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,The Tor3 pme—Csrttea Street ; eel! a brloU, twelve* 
roomed residence, la splendid locality. Bear 
|berbourne: all ooavenlenoea slate root sun 
room, nicely deoorated: good lot; stable.

TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers, 
ranner-tiatea Bldg., M Adelaide St W. world SNAP FOB QUICK «AT w 

S3C00—Carlaw Avenue; solid brick, »em!-de
tached, eight-roomed house; all convent» 
®ncee; could be converted Into store at very 
little cost; easy terms.

ed TANNER * GATES.
Realty Brokers. $6 Adelaide St Weet

I —itV, '«reeh westerly to northwest- 
ÿ \and warm.
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HIET SEVERE
KING FERDINAND saved from death in Niagara

RY HUMAN CHAIN Of FOUR MEN 
WHEN HE FELL INTO THE RIVER

7

39c WHY ARE POWERS SO EAGER TO HAVE 
UNITED STATES BLESS GENERAL HUERTA?Tlliite, trimmed 

30 in. x 70 in. LONDON, July 18.—(Can. Press).—The Daily News. In an edi
torial today, asks why the powers who dealt in a harsh manner with 
the regicide Servian Government and the Portuguese Republic, and 
even now refuse to recognize the Chinese Republic, should be so 
to get the United States to bless Gen. Huerta. The editorial accuses 
the power^ of doing in Mexican affairs only what financiers and con
cessionaries want, and thinks that President Wilson is not likely to 
be actuated by such motives.

!
.39*t»eee o

eager Truman Chapman of Hamil
ton Owes His Life to Others 
Who Risked and Nearly 
Lost Theirs in Order to Pre
vent Him Going Over the 
Falls.

S Big Force of Southern Insur
rectionists Defeated by One 
Not Half Its Strength and 
Early End of Revolution Is 
Likely, as Révoltera Are 
Badly Disheartened.

I^ate Reports From Consuls 
Discussed, But No Definite 
Action Can Be Taken Un
til Next Thursday at Least, 
When Ambassador Wilson 
Will Reach Washington.

Information From Brussels 
and Paris Is That Bulgaria's 
Ruler With Crown Prince 
Is Now a Fugitive—Occu
pation of Sofia Will Have 
Grave Results.

%

ds; complete 
-, each ......9
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HOSPITAL FIRED1 V
Gur IARA FALLS, N.Y., July 18—« 

^oes )—Truman Chapman. 22 
tfd. of Hamilton, Ont, was 

rescued from tliePLAIN PEOPLE (Can.
years *PEKIN. July 18.—(Can. Press.)— 

Four thousand southern rebels from 
Nanking Province of Klangsu, who 
had crossed the Yang-Tee-Ki&ng to 
attack the northerners met with de
feat today at the hands of 2000 of the 
loyal troops near Suchowfu, In the 
northwestern part of Klangsu 
vlnce, and a short distance across the 
northern border of Anhwei Province.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen, former provisional 
president of the republic,, finally has 
taken sides in the revolt by openly 
proceeding to Nanking, where the 
southerners apparently are much dis
heartened by their defeat.

Wu-Chang, capital of the Province
Hu-Peh, remaltis loyal to the gov

ernment, and Indications are that 
other centres, which had declared In 
favor of the southern revolutionists, 
are preparing to renew their allegi
ance. One big defeat of the révoltera 
practically would end the rebellion, 
while a substantial victory by them 
would result in a unanimity of senti
ment in their favor in many 'of the 
southern provinces.

BRITISHERS NOT POPULAR.

SHANGHAI, July 18.—(Can- Press.) 
—An extraordinary story haa been 
brought here from Klukiang, a treaty 
port in the Province of Klangsi- Dur
ing the recent fighting Mr. Duff, the 
storekeeper at Kullng, a mission sta
tion about ten miles south of Klu
kiang, tried to obtain a pass from the 
northern general to send, previsions to 
the fprelgn resident* q,t Xttliiyr.

Duff presented a card <k 'introduc
tion from the British consul, but the 
general’s secretary tore it to pieces, 
saying there were no facilities there 
for Britishers. Subsequently Mr. Duff 
obtained a pass for the provisions 
with the aid of an American card of 
introduction to the general.

C*Lb,<‘ t® The World. Coot righted 
by The Toronto World and N. YVWorld.
LONDON, July 18.—The Daily Chron

icle’s Brussels correspondent telegraphs: 
“I have received information from an 
exceptionally well-informed source.that 
King Ferdinand is in flight 
the same effect has also been received 
in Paris. The information there is that 
the king made ' a hurried flight with 
the Crown Prince Boris.”

SOFIA. July 18.—(Can. Press.)—The r*'lle Mail’s Bucharest corre-
general commanding the Bulgarian Rpondent sends this to his paper: ,‘The 
army operating against the Greeks, ^U€en of Bulgaria has telegraphed to 
officially charges the Greek troops th* ^ueen ot Roumanla, Carmen Sylva, 
with deliberately raking with their the poetees, an appeal that the advance’ 
cannon fire the hospital at Demir-Hie- of the Roumanian troops might be 
ear, In spite of the fact that the Red Btopped- The Queen of Roumanie 
Cross was flying over the building. p,ied that the Roumanian soldiers 

A few of the hospital attendants wouJd continue to advance, but with the 
fled, the general says, but the remain- S1 eatest consideration. The Roumanian 
der of the nurses and all the patients troops are advancing on--Sofia, but I 
were killed, a few of the sick and lean‘ 18 not yet definitely decided
wounded who had managed to crawl wlltether they shall enter the city.__
out from the ruins of 'the hospital *e- occupation of Sofia would produce grave 
tag shot down by Greeg soldiers. went» which -the Roumanian Gpvcrn- 

The general also charges the Greek ment doe* not wish to provoke." 
the entire pop-

(Special to The Toronto World).
WASHINGTON, July 18—Until 

text Thursday at least, when Ambas
sador Henry Lane Wilson is expected 
to arrive in Washington from Mexico, 
President Wilson will take no action 
In the Mexican situation. The presi
dent will do nothing until he has con
ferred with the ambassador and as
certains just what are the conditions 
In the country. At the cabinet meet
ing at which the Mexican situation 
was considered at great length it was 
decided that before Secretary of State 
Bryan leaves Washington tomorrow 
night on his lecture tour he Is to turn 
over to the president all papers bear
ing on the Mexican situation.

Prior to the cabinet meeting the 
president and secretary of state went 
over lato reports from consuls in Mex
ico, but neither would divulge the 
contents of the despatches. The cabi
net, it was stated, was wholly in ac
cordance with the president. Presi
dent Wilson expects the ambassador 
to give him a clear Report of condition» 
as they actually exist. Including his 
opinion as to the strength of Huerta 
and his ability to curb the present 
disorders In Mexico.

Contradictory Reports.
The president hopes to obtain from 

the ambassador also a statement as 
to the animus of the document sent by 

/ the foreign representatives In Mexico 
to their governments, alleging that 
the attitude of the United States was 
responsible for the weakness of 
Huerta and the letter's Inability to 
put down the rebellion. The state de
partment received "Several cotitraffTc- 
tory reports from Mexico today. From 
unofficial sources the department 
heard that the American consul at Du
rango City’ had been threatened and 
that he had asked the federal troops 
for protection. Later reports from 
Mexico created the belief here that 
this report was manufactured by some 
of Huerta’s followers. No confirmation 
of the report could be had from any 
official source, the state department 
■aid.

BRYAN CENTRE 
OF HOT DEBATE

very brink of the 
American falls tonight by four 
one of whom took desperate chances to 
reach him. Chapman was sitting on 
the iron railing just above Prospect 
Point about 9 o’clock when the loiter
ers in the park were horrified to see 
him suddenly topple backwards and fall 
into the stream.

men.
She Intends to Make Study of 

Economics Before Making 
Home in Brunswick 

Palace.

Bulgarian General Complains 
Bitterly That Red Cross 

Was Not Respected 
by Foes.

various sized I 
>d washable vl

News to
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Charges and Counter-Charges 
Follow Defeat of Resolu

tion Aimed at Lectur
ing Tour.

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto Wortd and N. Y. World. 
BERLIN, July 18.—(Copyright)—“I 

am delighted to be living 
a street where there are other human 
beings,” exclaimed Princess Victoria 
LouiBe, or rather the Duchess of Cum
berland,as she Is now,when she and her 
husband went recently to their little 
■'.orne at Rathenow. Her honeymoon has 
been passed in hurrying from country 
to town and back again, and the formal
ities thrust upon her emphasized the 
artificiality of high society. So she is 
glad to be able to settle down u 
littie while at last among “human be
ings.”

;

At this point the current Is ewtft 
and the pull toward the brink of the 
falls almost irresistible. After striking 
the water Chapman's body lodged 
against two small projections of rock 
and this undoubtedly saved him from 
instant death.

all once more on

rer
WASHINGTON, July 18. — (Can. 

Press)—Secretary Bryan's policy of 
lecturing in his vacation time involved 
the senate in a bitter controversy to
day. It began when Senator Bristow,

When the cry went up that
was In the water. John Hughes and
Thomas S. Winders of Niagara Falls.

.. Thomas D. Thomas of Toronto and *ignoring the defeat of his resolution ,
directed at Mr. Bryan’s action, insisted fourth man’ who dld not Klve his name 
upon being heard In severe criticism of to the polica' ,caped over the railing. . 
the cabinet officer. A Human Chain.

Before the debate ended, charges and The unidentified man waded out sev-
ccruntercharges between senators on eraI from the shore but cou,d pot 
the two sides of the chamber had ^ach far enough to get a secure hold 

. , .... , of Chapman, who seemed to be uncon--
wrought the senate to a high pitch of aclous or unaWt to help hlmself.
excitement. Senator Ashurst produced Hughes, Winders and Thomas formed 
an old letter of Senator Bristow’s, in a chain from the Iron fence and 
which be declared indicated -that Mr. clinging to the unknown’s hand enabled 
Bristow in 1996 had been perfectly will- him to get a few inches nearer Chap- 
ibiS to take a federal position and de- .man.
vote only part of his time to it. When the unconscious man was
f Senator Bristow retorted with the pulled away from the supporting1 bold 
charge that- Senator Ashurst had spent of the rocks* there was another no- 
ov*r 6100 of public funds sending pri- ment of Intense suspense for the
Vate telegrams that should have been rescuers. * Hts$>»dy was a dead
pgld for from bis own pocket, a charge weight and the/pull of the current to. 
denied by Senator "Ashurst. but which ward’ tie brlftk tof the falls, less than 
Senator Brtetow agreed to prove by fifteen feëtuwây, was tremendous. A 
producing thé original that had been break m the chain meant not only 
paid for out of senate funds. the loss of Chapman's life, but also

In Glass houses. that of the unknown man, who was
From these personal accusations the then too far out to get back to the

shore unaided.

a man
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troop with massac 
illation of Kilkish.

What she means by that term may be 
inferred from her plans. She purposes 
to Study the homes and home life of the 
married ALLIES DECLINEHOTELMÀNofficers of her husband’s regi
ment, whose incomes are small, and also 
the modes of living among the working 
people of Rathenow. In that way she 
intends to fill In the time from now 
until the autumn, when she and the 
duke will take up their residence in the 
Sraat Brunswick palace, which Is even 
larger than the tfuge Imperial palace. 

Duke’s Narrow Escape.
On Wednesday the duke, who Is better

“ •saaSfesgjBaajÉ
grade crossing of a railway and was ac- 
tnaBy on the track when a heavy passen
ger train came around a curve, 
duke turned to io back, but the 
were closed in hW face. The signal 
had just time to open the gates again 
for the prince to rein, his horse sharply 
out of the way of the speeding train.

An eye witness of the thrilling escapade 
says the duke turned "as white 
sheet.’*

rT
D1 HIS BED TO EE PEACEJg'i i

Arnold Shorcr, ? 
stock Man, v8

iular Wood- 
Lof Heart

Faitem Armies Moving On Toward 
Sofia — Battle . Between 

Bulgare and Rouman
ie Reported.

WOODSTOCK.
One of Woodstock's most popular hotel 
men, Arnold, ttffiwer.ot the Hotel Oxford, 
was found deed "la bed thie # morning. 
Heath was due Mâture. - He re
tired apparently (if the, Seet of health.

Mr. Shorer was a Swede and came to 
Woodstock Ave sears ago when he was 
appointed manager of the Hotel Oxford, 
then owned by C. A. Pyne. Last August 
Mr. Shorer took over the proprietorship bf 
the hotel

•—( Special. )—

loth «

:

2 inches and 8 
d, Saturday,

LONDON, July 18.—(C*ri. Frète)—
Except a report coming by way of 
Paris that a battle Is progressing be
tween the Roumanians and Bulgarians

^ It is reported that he was to have been "I at Beiogradchtk, 66 miles northwest of debate went into the general field of 
married very shortly to a young lady lrl Sofia, which was not mentioned to- 
Toronto. j day In direct despatches received- from

The
gates
man

53

9

an cost, Or-
pubUc lecturing and writing, and Demo
cratic senators called attention to the 
Chautauqua platform" work of Senator 
Bristow and many others, and to the 
newspaper writing that Senator Bris
tow had done during the last Baltimore 
convention. The Kansas senator em
phatically declared that he had never 
neglected the duties of his office.

Swept From Hie Feet
Twice the man at the end of the 

chain was swept from his feet, but he 
clung desperately to the helpless bur
den and the united efforts of the three 
men nearest, who had a better foot
ing, finally swung the two of them 
out of the grasp of the current 

. Chapman was unconscious for ever 
an hour after being taken ashore. 
Relatives said he was subject to fits 
and undoubtedly was stricken while 
sitting on the rail.

as a
JUSTICE PARKER’S SON 

VICTIM OF BULLET
Bucharest, the general situation in the 
Balkans remained unchanged.

Bulgaria now is seeking thrii Italy 
to obtain peace terras from Roumanla, 
but no progress appears to have been 
made toward peace negotiations and 
all three of her enemies are closing in 
on Bulgaria with the apparent deter
mination to dictate peace when their 
armies occupy Sofia.

FRED COOK ELECTED 
TO MASONIC BOARD

22.50 

30.00 

35.00 “

several good 
iilarly $14.25

.. 11.75

Americana In Berlin,
Among the Americans In town this week 

were Mr. and Mrs. George B. Poet, jr„ of 
New York, their daughter, Mrs. P. H. 
Pyne of New York. Mrs. Charles Flelsch- 
man of Cincinnati, who has just 
pleted a cure at Carlsbad; Mr. arid Mrs. 
Albert Saxe of New York,, who have been 
taking the cure at Marlenbad. 
on the way to the “Land of the Midnight 
Sun”; Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Clothier 
of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. 
Darlington of Philadelphia.

Bad weather has driven a number of 
Americans from the Swiss, mountain re
sorts, among them Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Helper of Lancaster, Pa., who left today 
for Brussels, and the world’s fair at 
Ghent; Dr. J. H. Honan, formerly of Au
gusta, Ga., but now residing in Badnau- 
helm.

■

» They Returned It.
The most noteworthy incident of 

today’s developments, was a despatch

Shot Fired Accidentally by 
Companion While Shooting 

- at Target.
AYERSCLIFfT! Que.,

(Can. Press.)—The 19-year-old son of 
Supreme Court Justice Charles W. Par
ker of Jersey City, died early this 
tag from a bullet wound In the abdo
men. The shot was fired accidentally 
'by a companion named Lincoln, while 
a party of young men were shooting 
with a revolver at a target.

Dr. Edgar and Dr. Brown were call
ed, but found young Parker's condi
tion hopeless, 
taken to a hospital

a Ex-Mayor of Ottawa to Fill the 
Vacancy Created by S. A. 

Luke’s Elevation.
com-

from the gunboat Desmoines- at To- 
pobolampo. Her commander reported 
by wireless thru the California navy 
yard, that a few days ago a band of 
rebels carried off a large quantity of 
sugar belonging to some Americans 
*t Topobolampo.

The commander said he sent word to 
the rebels that the sugar must be re
turned within 24 hours or he would 
land his men. In 18

“I am not on trial here,” he said.
“I simply want to show that people 

who live In glass houses should not 
throw stones," said Senator James.

Senators Bristow, Townsend, Fall and 
'others attacked in strong language the 
action of Secretary Bryan in delivering 
paid lectures during a time when they 
claimed public questions required his 
close attention to the affairs of the 
state department.

The Bristow resolution-introduced on 
Tuesday, calling upon President Wilson 
to state what salary would be suffi
cient to secure all of Secretary Bryan’s 
time, was tabled by a vote of 41 to 29

I July 13.— YOTTAWA, July 18.—(Can- Press.)— 
The vacancy on the board of general 
■Purposes of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
of Ontario, created by the choice of 
S- A. Luke of Ottawa as deputy grand 
master, and who . by reason of that 
.position is automatically chairman of 
the board, has been filled by the elec
tion of ex-Mayor Fred Cook of Otta
wa, who was sixth man in the field 
of 60 candidates for the five elective 
positions on the board.

LEAVES FOR NORTH

The Bishop of Toronto leaves today for 
Coldwater and Waubashene, where he is 
to preach and take part In the anniver
sary observance oi the combined missions. 
It is expected that he will return on 
Tuesday.

and arem4

CHOKED TO DEATH
BY HIGH COLLAR

even-
M

.3.25 i
3.95 hours every 

pound of sugar was brought back.
Officials of the administration point 

to the incident as illustrating the at
titude of the rebels toward the United 
States- They do not believe that a 
majority of the rebels are antagon
istic toward the United States and 
are willing to concede to the demands 
of the American Government.
•tate department today received con
firmation of the appointment of Gen- 
Felix Diaz as special ambassador to 
Japan, to thank the Mikado for the 
participation In the Mexican centen
nial by the Japanese Government.

The mission, the department 
Bounce, was first created for Gustavo 
Madero, a brother of the murdered 
president, who was himself killed.

College Graduate Fainted and 
Was Strangled by Stiff Col

lar He Wore.4.95

5.95 (Special to Thp Toronto World).
PITTSBURG,f July 18.—Harry D. 

Wlngert, a graduate of Western Re
serve University, was choked to death 
here last night by the collar he was 
wearing.

Out of college only a short time, 
Wlngert returned to this city last 
evening from a western trip, and call
ed at the office of a friend to consult 
him about the purchase ot jm automo
bile. Not finding his friend In his of
fice, Wlngert went into a private room 
and sat down to wait.

While there the young man evident
ly was overcome by the heat and fell 
In a faint. He wore an extremely' high 
and stiff collar, which strangled him 
to death. An autopsy showed that he 
had died of strangulation.

He died while being. e.db

WINNIPEG SEEKS LOAN IN LONDON.

LONDON, July 18.—(C.AP.).—Applica
tions were Invited this morning Jor sub
scriptions for the City of Winnipeg loan 
for 63,460,000 in 4(4 per cents, the price 
being 97. The loan, which is redeemable 
at par In 1963, will be utilized for the 
extension of the water supply, electrical 
and other public works.

Winnipeg’s existing debt, exclusive of 
the present issue, amounts to nearly 635,- 
000,000.

The Three Congregations Will 
Worship Together Tomor
row and Ecclesiastical Dead

lock Will Be Ended.

LARGE PROFITS IN
FORTUNE TELLING

as soon as It came up today, all the 
Democrats and Senators Borah and 
Poindexter opposing It.akfast Lady Arrested by Detective Mur

ray Had Over Six Hundred 
in Bills.

Nannie Worton, alleged to be a for
tune teller here with the Col. Ferari 
Circus, when arrested 
false pretences by Detective Murray 
yesterday, had a wad of money on her 
amounting to something over $600. The 
charge was laid by Miss Elvira Rallies, 
who claims she was swindled out of 
66.25.

an-
PROF. MITCHELL’S APPOINTMENT.

KINGSTON. July 18.—(Special.)—Prof. 
S. Alfred Mitchell, son of John C. Mit
chell, has been appointed director of the 
Leander McCormick Observatory in the 
University of Virginia. He graduated 
from Queen’s University in 1894.

the : MONTREAL, July
Press.)—An experiment In church un
ion is to be inaugurated Sunday at St 
Anne de Bellevue, which will bring to 
an end an ecclesiastical deadlock of 
some years’ duration, ' and also will

18.—(Can.

aim i on a charge of
■

Room ALBERTA CROP IN FINE SHAPE 
BEST IN YEARS, SAYS PREMIER

offer the first example of three 
churches uniting upon what Is hoped 
will be a permanent basis in the Island 
of Montreal.

Congregationaliste, Methodist* and 
Presbyterians of St. Anne’s will as- 
semble together in the school room of 
St. Anne’s for the first union service 
in which representatives of the three 
churches will take part.

-1
Farmer Meets Instant Death 

Near Powassan While Sit
ting With Child on 

Knee.
8.30

CARDINAL GIBBONS
IS SEVENTY-NINE

BABY SWALLOWED CARBOLIC ACID.

CORNWALL, July 18.—(Special.)—The 
18-months old daughter of Mr.
Earl Cochrane, who reside on Pine street, 
Massena, died from the effects of swal
lowing carbolic acid. The mother 
work about the house and the baby 
playing with another child ajjout three 
years old, who evidently took the bottle 
from a bureau to play with.

Government Official Fell Be
tween Gravel Cars While 
Riding Between Hawke

A. M. rHon. Arthur Sifton Thinks There Will Be No Difficulty in 
Getting Harvest Hands—Has Been in England Arrang
ing For Offices For Inten ding Emigrants.

and Mrs.
Venerable Prelate Believes He 

Will Die Suddenly Before 
Very Long.

(Special to The Toronto World).
BALTIMORE. Md„ July 18.—Card

inal Gibbons will celebrate his seventy- 
ninth birthday next Wednesday.

In referring to the fact today, the 
venerable çpelate caid he believes he 
will not live much longer and that he 
expects Ms call to be sudden.

POWASSAN, Ont. July 18—During 
a severe electrical storm which 
curred here this afternoon, Thomas 
Stillar. a farmer of Ihe vicinity, was in
stantly killed. Mr. Stillar was sitting 
In his home with his baby on his knee 
wThen the fatal boit came. The baby 
was uninjured.

Stillar was 42 years of age and Is 
survived by a widow and seven chil
dren.

oc-
Lake and Oba. was at 

wasm i
A Genuine Hat Sale

Every feature of 
our mid-summer sale 
of hats Is genuine.

Our Panama hats 
are genuine, and our 
Imported Sailor 

Straws are from the 
most exclusive makers in-London. The 
occasion for our sale Is also genuine. 
We are selling out hats to make room 
for the beginning of operations In our 
fur department.

61.50, 62.00 and 62.50 will buy an Im
ported sailor straw hat of most unus
ual quality, 
and very recent importations.

63.49 is the price we ask for a Pan
ama hat that Is worth 66.00.

Store open until 10 o’clock Satur
day night.

Bargains also in dress suit cases, 
club bags, hat boxes, raincoats, um
brellas. «

Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge Street, corner. 
Temperance. ‘ I

11 "i
Hon. Arthur Sifton, premier of Al

berta, was In Toronto yesterday on his 
return from England, and went west 
on the Vancouver Express last night.

He has been in London arranging 
the opening of offices in Trafalgar 
square, where Intending immigrants 
and Investors may obtain information 
about Alberta. The offices are located 
opposite the premises occupied by the 
Dominion Government agent In Lon
don.

8AULT STB. MARIE. Ont., July 18— 
(Special)—james A. Ritchie, 162 Wood- 
Ward avenue, chief fire ranger between 
Hawke Lake and Oba, was killed last 
night near Oba

getting men to harvest the crop?” 
asked The World.

“Not as much as last year,” 
Premier Sifton’s reply. "In many parts 
of Canada and the United States work 
is not so plentiful as last year, and 
there will be more Inducement on that 
account to draw men west for the har
vest months.”

Asked as to the status of Alberta 
credit, be stated that English finan
ciers did not seem to be discriminat
ing between the provinces In the mat
ter of placing money.

“Of course, there is considerable 
tightness apparent just now,” he said. 
“Money Is harder to get than it has 
been, but that applies equally to the 
securities of all the provinces."

t h
wasrr y

lb. 8806' on construction work on 
that section of the road. He was riding 
on a gravel train seated 
Suddenly it

. per 
•les, Strawber- 
ls, per tin 11*1 1

Red Salmon.
; Finest Cbed- 

I Crossed Fish 
how and Wal-

4
on the gravel, 

commenced to slide from BIG HAILSTONES AT CORNWALU,ie under him, and
able to catch hold cf anything and fell 
between the cars, being instantly killed. 
y* ord of the acculent was telephoned 
Into the city last night, and this 
in g Coroner McCaig

apparently he was un- CORNWALL, July 18.—(Special;)— 
A strange phenomenon occurred here 
this afternoon during a temporary 
overshadowing of the sky. Following a 
moderate fall of rain a shower of hail 
came. The hail was of unusual size, 
and a street railway conductor picked 
up one at the O & N. Y. station that 
measured two and one-half Inches In 
diameter. The weather was very warm 
both before and after the fall.

5
To Lay Corner-stone All our regular stock

large tin 10c| 
1er bottle 10cJ 
; lark’s Potted 
h Fruit Cake,

Mr. Sifton told The World that he 
received word from Alberta yesterday 
to the effect that this year’s crop of 
wheat Is in the best of shape, better 
than It has been as early as this in 
any previous season.

“Wim "there be much difficulty In

morn- 
left for^ the scene. 

5 ' Kitchie, who, besides being chief tire 
ranger hi that section, i\cted 

, inent sealer in the winter months, 
L Is survived by his widow 
I' daughter

The corner-stone of the new 
Ruthenlan Church on Franklin 
avenue will be laid by Right Rev. 
Nicetas Budka on Sunday. July 
20, at 3 pun. His Lordship Bishop 
Budka arrived In the city last 
nlghL
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Garland Gets $28,750

The dispute between Nich
olas Garland and the former 
Town of North Toronto re
garding the sewer easements 
thru his property, was finally 
disposed of yesterday, when P. 
H. Drayton, the official arbi
trator, awarded" Mr. Garland 
land, damages to the amount of 
628,750 In full of all claims.

War in Mexico Goes On
SAX SEBASTIAN, Spain, 

July 18.—(Caii. Press.)—Count 
Romanones, the premier, after 
a long interview today with 
King Alfonso concerning the 
situation in Morocco, denied re
ports in circulation to the effect 
that the Spanish Government 
had decided to discontinue the 
war there and endeavor to 
bring about peace thru pacific 
measures, 
dared that it was Impossible 
for Spain to change or modify 
her present policy In Morocco.

The premier de-
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MAY FORM COMPANYl 
TO EXPLOITEAY

4

This is for the man or■

womai
who wishes a little money

make morç money

iI e
I $ ■:

:|
.

; II■ Soil in St. Mary’s District May 
Prove Useful For Dental 

Purposes.
r.

Summer SaleInEPHm lii F01« 4■il I

i No Interest or Taxes for One Year to Those Who Buy TodayGRADUATES IN MUSIC i Com pri 
Favorec11I S S it1! Several Pupils Take Honors 

at Western University $450.00I At this sea
son it is our 

I custom to 
clear out as 
much as 
possible all 
odd lines of 
[summer

j clothing.
I ___________ | Y ou will
find our prices right on two- 
piece outing suits, light coats, 
vests, outing trousers, and 
every article that pertains to 
light-weight clothes.

Boys’ Wash Suits
We want to 
clear out all the 
balance of our 
wash suits, and 
have marked the 
prices interesting 
enough for the 
discriminating 
buyer.

11 it 
H i ll

i
$25 DOWN $10.00 MONTHLY Ksbforer .• Exam.■

: nimill * ! I Buys 21,735 Square Feet ofST. MARY'S, July 18.—The Maxwell' 
Maple Leaf Band received a very 
warm welcome In Toronto on the 
12th, and speak in glorious terms of 
the many courtesies extended by the 
city lodges.

Six Thous
Mi i eluded Tmi , ; is

Î 'll mhi f—MARKET GARDEN LAND
YVJere you can build your own home, in your own way, in your own time; grow fruit and vege
tables and raise chickens and other produce for your table. Follow the example of people who 
bought m Paisley, Roslm, and other of our half-acre propositions, who are erecting nice homes

fresh ^ * -

! •
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The Canadian Lyceum Association 
are preparing a series of entertain -it I fl|

liU

111Fill

ments for the people of St. Mary’s 
for the coming season. Detailed an
nouncement will be made later on.

Following is the St. Mary's list at 
the Western University music

Grade 5. piano, honors, H. Smith; 
grade 4, first-class honors, V. Rogers; 
grade 3, piano, honors G. Mitchell, 
pass, A. Steck; grade 2, piano, first- 
class honors, J. Maxwell; grade 1, 
piano, first-class honors, M. Bennett; 
grade 3, harmony, pass, E. Atkinson; 
grade 2, rudiments, pass, J. Seaton.

The following pupils of the St. 
Mary’s Collegiate Institute for the 
Junior normal entrance 
fui: R. M. Bennett, Miss Mi T. Camm, 
Miss N. M. Dlnsmore, Miss G. R. Duf- 
fin, N. T. Hodgson, Miss E. M. Hues- 
ton, Miss G. C. Jameson, Miss J. F. 
McNaughton, Miss M. T. Ridley, H. T 
Ruthig.

The Ontario Hydro Electric Com
mission will supply the Town of St. 
Mary’s with a pulmotor to be used in 
case of accident from electric shocks.

It Is reportew that Mr. Clatworthy 
has purchased the Murray store pro
perty at Granton, lately destroyed by 
fire, and will soon commence rebuild
ing.

... '
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No Rent Day for These 
Little Farmers

■hr n■I I
■wr » ,

were success-

;
1

/ who revd and thrive under such healthy conditions. “Although I have a 
to the cars I would not go back to the city—much prefer to live out here 

' *%<>■ ;

In addition to the healthy life and the saving of rent

A Half Acre is |a Good Investment
itir ^ ws* » « * « i„t,

.in
111 said ope a few daysI ■

%
'H ■

; «
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The estate of the late Col. James 

Munro, president of the defunct 
i a rulers’ Bank, has been filed for pro- 
bate. The sole beneficiary is the 
widow, Mrs. Agnes Orr Muriro.

Mrs. (Dr;) Matheson is holidaying 
at Britannia, Lake of Bays.

Judge Barron has appointed H. L. 
Rice as arbitrator in the case of H. R. 
McEvoy against the Town of St 
Mary’s, a disputed account

Inspector D. Guthrie of Guelph paid 
an official visit to St Mary's registry 
office and found everything In good 
shape.

J- M. Adam contemplates building a 
fine residence on the Sparling comer, 
James and Jones streets. Plans are 
being prepared.

Dr. L. L. and Mrs. Folllck are holi
daying at Grand Bend.

It is reported that some Americans 
who took specimens of clay from this 
district for dentistry work, have re
turned to town and will endeavor to 
form a company, to manufacture a 
product for commercial purposes.

The town fathers are considering 
the advisability of oiling more of the 
town streets.

Samuel Langford of London, form
erly the well known farmer and sheep 
breeder of Biddulph Township, whose 
fine farm on the St. Mary’s-London 
gravel road, near Reverre schoolhouse 
Is now owned by Mr. Wells, late of 
Nisaouri, died from sunstroke.

.

>
i ' >
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THE PRATT ESTATE Mo un 

Bayvl

f -m) situated on Bathurst Street and extends 
ialf an acre.

Take One of Our Autos This Afternoon
to Dnfferin. Each plot contains 21,735 square feet, or a little over ’-over

111

-I IT■■H | *
I

Our automobiles will be leaving the corner of Bathurst and Dupont this afternoon between 1 o’clock and 
7 o clock.

. * 14r*ftO 1 **• • 'Sj —'s-i' 1 - ' ; ^. •; >
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Robins, Limited

Kindly send me plan and full par
ticulars of the Pratt Estate.

>
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WILTON EXTENSION 
COSTS TOO MUCH

3f*
Sim I Name9 • i • •

^■1
♦

!I
AddressControllers Refer the Scheme 

Back—Will Arbitrate Vic
toria Park Deal.

The Robin» Building 
Victoria at Richmond, j: TeL Adelaide 3200

■à

I. .^Xhe second aj 
jBWhurst street 
y»; avenue ovei

I SS?tery ^westl
I <rtSt ot Prospej 
I TWonto, now a J 

The city unde 
= I would go north 
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If ^respect Cemete 
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I £?er diagram. 
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g*t of Bayview 
F'a mile north 

■ «T *° tho town 
Roughly, the 

city west of 
** quarter of al 

east of Nod 
“ Mile north o|

1 i\v
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» Extension of Wilton- „ „ avenue east

from Bolton avenue, to cost 3570,000 
was referred back to the works com
mittee by the board of control yester
day because the city’s share of the , r 
cost, 81H per cent., was regarded as Lambton Hotel. In the county police 
most excessive. # I court yesterday dented that he had

Purchase of Victoria Park for the t>roken the Llcense Act> but he was
east side was recommended by the nbt.wllllbg to make a statement pnder
parks and exhibitions committee but OUlh’ a'ld was accordingly fined 340
thf board of control balked at the and C08t8‘
price, 3«50,000. It was decided to ex
propriate the water lots and beach, 
some 14 acres, and get a price by arbi
tration on the 18 acres of land.

“The telephone service in ward sev
en is very, very bad,” Aid. Ryding 
complained. “The trouble seems to be 
in employing green switchboard girls.
H is a dreadful state.”
„ 'XS, 'Ti11 tay it before the railway 
board, Mayor Hocken promised.

1

I Bartender Fined
Mark Llpplngton. bartender of the Ankle Wa$ Broken

John Welsh of 292 Huron street had 
his ankle broken while working In the 
Grand Trunk freight sheds yesterday 
morning. Welsh was lifting a heavy 
box which fell on his leg. 
conveyed to the Western Hospital.

V HAMILTON HOTELS. Sl.OOO
REWARD

The balance of V H OTEL ROYAL. i '
I i

our boys' shirt waists to go_ at 
Fifty Cents each. This includes 
all $1,00 and $1.25 lines. Just 
now the sizes are good—and a 
splendid lot of patterns.

Largest, best-appointed and most 
trally located. 33 and up per day. 

American Plan.

He was cen-

ed7tf For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Pgison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
S6JT.265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

1 leeN MOTHS
3NDON, July "1 
J*} Mother Aid 
Ived Walter h 
«iseador, at mJ

I
WESTERN CANADA.

A Bumper Wheat Crop—Thoueande of 
Men Required—This Year's Harvest 
Promises to Be the Largest in the 
History of Canaoa.

According to present Indications the 
wheat crop of 1913 will be the greatest 
ever harvested In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta., thus requiring the 
farm laborers ot the east to assist in 

: harvesting the world's greatest bread 
I basket-

The governments of the respective 
provinces state that many thousand 
men will be required for this 
harvest. These will have to be prin
cipally recruited from Ontario, and the 
prosperity tip Canada depends on se
curing labor promptly. The Canadian 
Pacific, on which

11
CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF NINE HUNDRED MILES 

IN A HYDROPLANE
r n

The summer sale lasts while 
hot weather is here, but as a 
the best patterns and values 
snapped up quick—This is 
a hint not to delay.

HOFBRAU HEThe XXth Century
Water Coolers

11 itn th'%;!

U LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most, invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

It Havens Completes Remarkable 
Trip From Chicago to 

Detroit.

Eirule tai
i boi

■ are apLTROIT.July 18—Beckwith Havens 
completed a flying boat trip from Chi
cago to Detroit shortly before 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. He followed the 
planned from Chicago to Detroit

m
H|bnly;one 

merely 
coupon an 
uese booki 
Dtour Bate 
original si 
Tears ago, 
he handsq 
►©usable to
Remembe: 

1 coupon w 
L©r with Ti 
t entitled ‘

243Absolutely sanitary, because they are 
dustproof, also because the ice does not 
come in contact with the 
ornament to any part of the home.

justJ i year’s
routewater; an
avia

tion cruise and covered 900 miles. It 
Is said to have been the
boatstrI? CV8V undertaken by flying

. K Verplanck, owner of the flying 
bo^, accorr.paniiu Havens, who start

ed from Chicago on Julv K Roy L

>1

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Ptiysieians. 
Accept no other. At al’ drug 
gists.

most remark-Water
Capacity. Capacity. Price.

• 5 gal. 15 to 20 lbs. 310.00
7 to 10 lbs. 11.00

• 3 gal. 7 to 10 lbs. 13.50
• 5 gal. 15 to 20 lb*. 13.50
- 5 gal. 15 to 20 lbs. 16.00

.. „ „ company will fall
practically the. entire task of trans
porting the men to the west, is already 
making arrangements for this year 
Excursions from points in Ontario to 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
will be run and special trains operated 
making The trip in about thirty-six 
hours, anil avoiding any change of 
cars or transfers This will be a day 
shorter than any other route. Dates, 
rates and conditions will be announced 
in a few days.

Ice
No. Finish.1

Oak Hall, Clothiers
57. Mahogany 

100. Mahogany .. 3 gal. 
100. Oak

V,0-? ^Lho. rac;t• as the management
money owing 

were only three

570. Mahogany 
570. Oak ..........

Uilhad withdrawn the prize 
to the fact that there
peeded? Wher* twent>' had been ex-

PHONE MAIN 7066.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.T l. GET OVU PRICES FOR 
TIN. LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT. _ 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD FI PI

ike tanada Metal Co.Ltd.
Factories.

TORONTO, MONTREAL,

:61
v

\ Held Monthly Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the board of 

directors of the .Lake Superior Cor- 
poratlon was held yesterday at the 
pany’s offices in the Traders' 
building. The directors present 
J. F, Taylor, vice-president;
Franz of Sault Ste. Marie.

SEEKING PREACHERS 
FOR WESTERN WORK

.

J. C. Coombes, Manager
wwNinjacom- 

Bank 
were 

W. C- 
S ta vert

and Newton of Montreal, T- Gibson of 
Toronto and Herbert Coppell and .1 S. 
Dale of New York. The next meeting, 
to consider the accounts of the fiscal 
yeag, will be held in August at Sault 
SteT Mante.

Î Owing to the Increase of the work in 
Saskatchewan, Rev. O. Darwin, super
intendent of Methodist Missions, has 

to Tor°nto to secure forty 
additional preachers for the stations 
under his charge. Ontario men are 
wanted, as the settlers In the districts 
to be manned are largely from this 
province.

Jether wii
West Hie 
Kûilton, e 
Wn’s gre;

E. PULLANAIKEXHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED, 
17 Temperance Street.

■
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

Wholesale WASTE PAPEIand Retail.
1 -Ï

ADELAIDE 760. Office; «0 Ad*âl«é-*ir Y

I

p

>

Burlington Beach
Room to let, cheap. Furnish

ed, except for bedding. 7
Phone 1046 for particulars.
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The Board of Control’s Comprehensive Scheme of Annexation to the W
THREE PROPOSALS ^ ™eÆJÆan — ''' *

3 "’Ian est and to the Easty
r AVtÏ.FOR ANNEXATION (ouiwno Ay,

Iii;fc \"SïttTTTS1
* ^NHFISBSSSTmount Fuwwrcmemer

Today' NORTH
TOROHTO

CITY
X'.A Comprehensive Scheme Is 

Favored by the Board of 
Control.

i ,
*6Lin toh ove"-

s *2*
I LOT. II

Ulr
1s zNTHLY IS *i-BEFORE COUNCIL SOON t

s 3
Six Thousand Acres Are In

cluded in Three Recom
mendations.

5tL
i*

ë
■ in

Band at HanlaiTs Saturday and Sunday
ïS~SæSS;=É“3SS
lowing program:

AFTERNOON.
1. Hymn—Adeste Fideles
2. Overture—Orpheus ..,
3. Chant—Sans Parole ..
4. Selection—The Firefly
B. Valse Caprice..............•.

r

NO CLUE TO DISAPPEARANCE 
OF VALUABLE PEARL NECKLACE

Cadets at Exhibition.7 Sam Hughes to SpeakThe board of control dealt with
nexation yesterday and framed up and 
paesed on to the councH three 
aais for annexation, forming 
prehensive scheme” as per the views 
of the council expressed the last

Cadets from 
abroad will be featured again 
this vear at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. England Is 
sending a corps to shoot for 
the King's prize, and Nova 
Scotia, winner of the trophy 
last year, will send a team to 
defend It.
other cadets will also 
part in the competition.

home and Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes, 
M.P., will be present, and will 
deliver an address at the annual 
picnic of Ward No, 4 Conserva
tive Association, to be held at 
Queenston Heights on Wednes
day, July 28. In addition to Col. 
Hughes, the members of parlia
ment representing the City of 
Toronto, both local and Domin
ion, will be present.

propo- 
“a com-

vege- 
; who 
tomes £ 
v and

time
they had the question before them. 
The motion that passed the 
yesterday was one of expediency and 
It will be discussed and

..................Reeves
.... Offenbach 
.Tschalkoweky

V.'//
p Scotland Yard Says the Matter Is One Wholly Concerning 

the Pans Police, While Lloyd s Agency Has Private De
tectives Working on the C ase.

board
Queen’s Own and 

take
.Frlmi
Analey■-1 voted on by

council at the meeting on Monday. If 
It passes the council It will then be a 
matter of later reference to the 
niclpal and railway board, where 
tltions for and against the three

INTERVAL.r.
■> 7 6. Overture—William Tell ......

7. Ballet music from Faust ....
8. Highland scene.......................... .....

....Rossini j 

.. ... Moore 11

i■M
*

to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. WorkL
LONDON, July 18.—-Scotland. Yard 

Is confessedly without any clue to the 
mystery of the 8750,000 pearl necklace 
robbery, which they treat as a matter 
wholly concerning the Paris police. 
The latter insist that the pearls

mu- 
pe- 

pro-
posals will be heard- The municipal 
board can ratify one or all or none 
of the three proposals, as they decide 
after hearing arguments on either side. 
About 6000 acres are Included In the 
three annexes recommended to the 
council by the board.

The first parcel Is north from the 
city limits to 400 feet beyond the old 
B«t Line (about 1700 feet north of 
Egnnton avenue) and west from North 
Toronto (now in the city) to Bathurst 
street

The second parcel is north from the 
city limits to 400 feet beyond the old 
Belt Line, or albove Elmwood 
and west from Bathurst 
Prospect Cemetery.
.The third parcel is north from the 

city limits to a line running east from 
Yonge street along the north limits of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, south along 
Bayvtew avenue to Moore avenue, 
east from Moore avenue straight to 
Leslie street, south along Leslie street 
to the C. N. O. tracks (Parry Sound 
line), east along those tracks to 500 
feet east of Woodbine avenue and 
then straight across to Scarboro town- 
Hne.

The first two parcels had been re
commended for annexation by the 
board at a previous meeting of the 
council, but the recommendation 
referred back, pending a report from 
the board upon a comprehensive policy 
of annexation. That policy has been 
prepared by Aid. Wlckett, adopted by 
the board and will go on to council 
next Monday.

By submitting the territory in three 
parcels, any one parcel may be an- 
n«Wd without prejudice, to the others, 
or two parcels or the three may be 
annexed.

Mayor Hocken, Controller Mc
Carthy and Controller O’Neill voted 
for the mbtion of expediency to an
nex the thhee parcels. Controller Fos
ter offered no opposition. ”
Church was sbsept in Saskatoon.

The two plans printed herewith give 
an idea of the north bounds proposed 
for the city.

.The smaller one Includes the two 
proposals for dealing with the west 
In substance it makes 1700 feet north 
of Eglinton avenue the, proposed 
boundary for the first annex, and will 
practically make Castlef.eld 
the north hound from the present 
western bound of the city in old North 
Toronto and going over to Bathurst

ways eager to purchase gem* of «a* 
perlattve values.

Lloyds is revising its condition ' for 
Insuring gems, and is demanding epe- 
clal precaution where they are went,by

DECREASE SHOWN 
IN BANK DEPOSITS

BRITISH WARSHIP 
OFF TO VANCOUVER

Soloist: J. Gray. 
9. Introduction to 3rd act, Lohengrin r.. .

EVENING.
Wagner

31
1 1. Overture Fidelia...........................

2. Entr’acte Gayotte—Mignon ...
3. Selection on Old English Songs
4. The Celebrated Largo .............
6. Cornet solo—The Rosary..........

... Beethoven

.......... Thomas

.....Godfrey 

...... Handel

[
PARIS NOTIFIED

PARIS, July ,18.—The Paris officials 
were officially advised of the pearl 
theft only this morning thru Private 
Detectives Calchas and Debtehop, em
ployed by Lloyds, who have been 
working on the case since early yes
terday.

Apparently nothing has been discov
ered beyond the details from the post 
office of the usual routine of handling 
such packages.

walk Savings Nearly Ten Millions 
Less Than Recorded 

Year Ago.

Nevin Entente Cordiale Marked the 
I Week’s Stay of New Zea

land at Honolulu.

were
stolen on this side of the channel, and 
.that the pieces of French lump sugar 
and the scraps of the French 
paper substituted in the box, were put 
there to divert suspicion.

The problem the police must solve Is 
this: The pearls were mailed in the 
Rue Provence office in Paris at 4 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, and the 
parcel, which had been registered, re
mained In that office until .the mall 
was made up five • hours later.

A parcel arrived at Mr. Mayer’s of
fice In Hatton Garden, London^iby the 
morning post on Wednesday, 
it was opened it was found that the 
pearls had disappeared and that lumps 
of sugar had been sustituted for them. 
At what point did the pearls disap
pear—at the Paris post office, in the 
mall van, on the train, on the channel 
boat or in London Itself?

The -bag in which registered 
ages are carried from Paris to London 
is a heavy leathern one with two locks 
and several seals, which were Intact 
when It was reopened at the general 
post office In London. This would ap- 
pear ,to nalTow down the periods at 
which the box

$1

days Soloist: A. J. Jones. 
INTERVAL.

6. Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 2
7. Entr'acte—Butterflies ....
8. Selection—The Yeomen of the Guard .
9. Reminiscences of Techalkowsky

.... «... Liszt news-
................. Stemke

.. •... Sullivan
Arr. by GodfreyCURRENT LOANS LARGE HONOLULU, July 18.—(Can. Press.) 

—The British battleship New Zea
land sailed today for Vancouver, B.C.,

"Possibly the most urgent reason for I after a week of entertainment. The 
an Indignation meeting such as this,” I. . ...
said H. H. Ball, "is the last assessment Ilaat affair was a dinner on board ship 
made by the city In this district.” tTi I fffvSn by Capt. Halsey to Geifi and.tffit SHW.tÆ’S’Xffldïjfe AtoM Moore and

with the Assessment on Sherbourne Consul Rentiers and his wife. Yester-
“Xnr/fcte^C» day Capt' »*>=«* — his fellow 

showed that property on Yonge street cere reviewed the infantry, cavalry 
had been grossly overvalued. and artillery stationed at Fort Scho-

Away from Yonge street, on the slfle | field, 
streets, he had been told that the ma
jority of the valuations were not much 
more than they had been previous to an
nexation.

NORTH TORONTO 
ENTERS PROTEST

avenue, 
street to

lng of ratepayers in the old town ball at 
North Toronto.

Ê•ad ncrease in Twelve Months Is 
Nearly Fifty Million 

Dollars.

4

QUARTER MILLION IN 
CAMPBELL ESTATE

m

Ki Residents of District Express 
Regret at Apathy of 

Council.

offi-BÏ
OTTAWA, July 18—(Can. Press.)— 

The statement of the Canadian char
tered banks for the month of June, 
which has Just been Issued by the 
finance department, shows a consider
able decrease in deposits on both sav
ings and current accounts. As com
pared with the mouthxpf May there is 
a decrease of 87.826,634 in savings de
posits, which arc nearly ten millions 
less than they were at the end of June 
a year ago. Deposits on demand, that 
Is for current business, show a decrease 
of 31,889,714 for the- month, and are 
less by ten and three-quarter millions 
than they were at the end of June, 
1912.

Other features of the June bank 
statement are decreases during the 
month in call loans both in Canada 
and by Canadian banks abroad. Cur
rent loans in Canada show a slight in
crease during the month, but as com
pared with the end of June a year ago 
are greater by more than $50,000,000. 
In the twelve months period the banks 
have increased their capital by $3,602,- 
550 and have Increased their reserve 
by $7,701,375.

When
over

Widow of Late Senator Is Sole 
Executrix and Heir-

A large crowd watched the New 
Zealand get under way while the 

T I American band played “God Save the 
King,” and the ship’s band played 
"The Star Spaggled Banner.”.WANT IMPROVEMENTS Six Months In City.

The district had been six months in 
the city, and there was. no doubt, a good
deal of disappointment with regard to 1__________ . . ____
the lack of improvement in Yonge street. I SUSPECTS HELD ON
The old town council had attempted to * Vflx
do something, but the Installation of the 
sewer had mads rtidifficult to get the 
road in proper shape at that time. Other 
suburbs, such as Norway. East Toronto,
West Toronto and. Deer Park, had their 
leading • highway? 4n’ good shape,

The question of telephone rates also 
needed immediate attention. The city 
radius had Only been extended about a 
mile, which resulted in a reduction of dozen different houses in the west end 
about $5 a year He thought It was time 0f the citv - .ithe city council took the matter to the ‘ CltJ’T“am®8 Evans- 409 »Ufldas
railway board for settlement. street, and Donald Crawford, 287 Dun-
w^ToÆru^dnfple^n^Æ 8tre6t’ ™<ed by Acting

tery. The only road that could be ac- Detective Grierg yesterday afternoon.

"“T" ««
Mayor Hocken and the controllers visit- than $40 worth of goods, about $10 of 
ed North Toronto to formally take pos- which was secured at 127 Osslngton 

f* thf. ojd awn. On that occa- $18 at 20 Roylat avenue, and a small to attend to°TnCn^ promUed from a residence on Wallace a£e!
there would bé a"car “ kave ^orked

established on the parallel roads. Very C1 
little had been done so far, however. _

“Why are the aldermen who represent ® 
this district not here?” he asked.

Ex-Councillor Howe thought that in
creased value in real estate thru an
nexation had not been much benefit to 
the working men.

ik and 688. «*■:
was

Miryone 
e good 
pencil 
>t con-

-^ermanent Pavements and a 
Straight Road Thru Ceme

tery Are Demanded.

pack- Stocks and real estate amounting to 
the value of $260,806 comprise the es
tate of the

;S
BURGLARY CHARGESi

late Senator Archibald 
Campbell, who died on the fifth of 
February The will was probated yes
terday In the surrogate court 

The bulk of the estate was In stock 
in the Campbell Flour Mills Company, 
of which he held 2243 shares of pre
ferred stock worth $224,800. Mrs. Ml- 
rette Campbell, widow of the senator, 
1s appointed sole executrix and heir.

Detective Grigg Arrests Two Men 
Alleged to Have Worked in 
, ■ - West End.

but
singled outi.;!iiw

That this meeting of North Toronto 
ratepayers expresses the keenest regret 
that the city council has not extended to 
this district the consideration to which 
it Is entitled in the matter of general 
and local Improvements; that strong ob
jection is taken to a temporary pavement 
on Yonge street, and it is our opinion 
that a permanent pavement should be 
laid on the east Side of the present Met
ropolitan tracks; that nothing but a 
straight road thru Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery will be acceptable to the ratepayers 
of this end of the city; that the assess
ment of this district shows partiality and 
prejudice, and that the ratepayers of the 
old town of North Toronto be requested 
to make a united appeal against the 
same, and that a copy of this resolution 
be sent to the mayor and council of the 
city.

This resolution, moved by H. H Ball 
ard seconded by T. W. Banton, was the 
unanimous opinion of last night’s meet-

. „ was opened to those
during which it lay In the Paris post 
olj3ce_ before Its despatch, and after It 
hdd been removed from the sealed re
gistered bag on this side.

Mr. Mayer says the pearls were sent 
to London for safe keeping during the 
time he was absent on his holidays, 
they having been sent from London to 
Paris for submission to a possible 
purchaser, believed to be an American

Mayer declared that if the pearls re
main in Europe and are disposed of 
singly they will eventually find their 
way back, but If they are taken “East 
of Suez” they will never be'Aeen again 
as they will surely be bought by some 
one of the Indian rajahs, who are al-

\.H ;
On a charge of breaking Into half a

Controller
*

i■i
"-THROWN FROM HORSE.

Fred Gallagher of 308 Coxwell avenue 
was conveyed to St. Michael’s Hospital 
with a broken ankle yesterday afternoon, 
when a horse he was riding on Bast 
Queen street, near the Woodbine, shied 
and threw him off onto the pavement.

Call Loans Shrink.
On June 80 call loans In Canada 

amounted to $68.642,377, a decrease In 
the month as compared with the end 
of May of $1,340,163; call loans else
where $98,363-620, decrease of $6.787,- 
689. Current loans In Canada $899,- 
260,009, increase $300-359; current loans 
elsewhere $36,894.681, decrease $797,105. 
Deposits on demand $362,769,928, de
crease $1,389,714. Saving deposits $622,- 
928,969, decrease $7,826.634. Bank 
notes in circulation $105,697,629, in
crease $2,699,693.
, nÇpmParln8 the statement for June, 
1913, with that of the same month of 

year there is shown a decrease of 
$n9.478 In call loans in Canada, a de
crease of $31,206,292 in call loans 
abroad, an increase of $50,319,920 in 
current loan,- in Canada, an increase of 
$2,640,118 In current loans abroad, a de
crease of $10,780,201 in demand deposits 
in Canada, a decrease of $9,388,718 in 

deposits and an increase of 
$3,685.781 in bank note circulation.

a i

ex
avenue

street.
The second annex is all west of 

Bathurst street and south of Eglin
ton avenue over to Prospect Park 
Cemetery (west of Bathurst street), 
west of Prospect Cemetery is West 
Toronto, now a part of the city.

The city under these 
Would go north of Eglinton 
west of North Toronto as far 
Prospect Cemetery.

The third annex is illustrated by the 
larger diagram. It takes in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery (all north of the 
cemetery Is now In the city), and 
makes the north bound of the city 
east of Bayview to be a line a quarter 
of a mile north of St Clair 
over to the townline.

The Master HandSingle Car Fare*.
Even a single car fare would Improve 

matters much for them, he thought
Ex-Councillors D. D. Reid, R. L. Baker 

and others all spoke stoutly in favor of 
Instant action to bring about Improve
ment In the city’s attitude to the dis
trict.

After the resolution had been carried 
It was decided that another meeting 
would be held, on Thursday evening of 
next week.

% NERVOUS PEOPLE 
MADE CHEERFUL

two plans 
avenue 

over as Just as 
masters 
qualities, so every

oo every picture by one of 
is recognized by certain

the great 
distinctiveARD Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Rebuild 

Shattered Nerves. TRIED TO SAVE 
DROWNING MAN

FAKE CHEQUE OPERATORS .IN 
ONTARIO.pn that will lead 

or whereabouts of 
sons suffering from 
|y, Fits, Skin Dis- 
pn, Genito Urinary 
pronic or Special 

cannot be cured 
Medical Institute, 
treet, Toronto.* j

v
Good blood—rich, red blood—makes 

all the difference between health and 
sickness. If the blood is thin 
watery, the health of . the whole body 
suffers. The sufferer becomes nerv
ous and irritable; the stomach falls In 
strength and the appetite becomes 
poor. Food does not give the neces
sary nourishment, and the first feel
ing of weakness liasses, as time goes 
on, Into a general breakdown In the

geltque
Gagnon of St. Jerome, Que., Illustrates 
the truth of these statemenjA Mrs. 

______-iit/vtit rx i .-------------------------------- ——----------- - Gagnon says: "I am fifty ygars of age
W UJxLL) has received so many applications from and up t0 a few months *8° always 

those who neglected to secure a copy of Seymour ^nytodfeef mndown'^and'wuhl 

Eaton’s 100 Lessons in Business, that we have ob out Pat*encc or ambition. My appe- 
± tained from the publishers a small shipment of these îfbfT ÏZ’. and thye TZMZfr 

,-i, books, and they will be distributed to those who first worry would make me irritable and
aPp])T UOt nervous. Life became an actual bur-

Only one coupon will be necessary together with 77 cents 
Jrhich merely covers the cost of duty, freight and packing. Clip 
the coupon and mail it today if you would be a possessor of one 
of these books by the greatest business writer of the century, 
oeymour Eaton is a wizard in mathematical condensation and 
his original short cut in figures, which was published twenty- 
live years ago, has never Seen improved on. The book should b 
m the hands of every school boy and girl and is practically i 
dispensable to the business man or artisan.

avenue

Roughly, the new north bound of 
the city west of North Toronto would 
he a quarter of a mile north of Eglin
ton; east of North Toronto, a» quarter 
of a mile north of St Clair

♦i,t
NIAGARA FALLS, Out, July 18.— 

(Special.)—Two fake cheque operators 
who passed worthless cheques on 
Matthew Walsh Miller of the Strong 
Drug Company, here a week ago, have 
operated extensively thruout New 
York and Ontario, it was learned to
day. The Century Bank, New York 
City, today engaged Bums detectives 
to trace the operators. All cheques 
passed purported to be certified by 
the Century.

i
and

#
Toronto Man’s Brave Attempt 

to Rescue Unknown Greek 
Was Futile.

iavenue.
QUEEN mother receives page.

LONDON July 18.—(Can. Press.)—The 
A£xa5dra this afternoon 

ter H- Pa*e. the American 
ambassador, at Marlborough House. II

health. The case of Mrs.

Word was received In Toronto yes
terday of a brave attempt at rescue 
from drowning made at the Royal 
Muskoka Hotel, Lake Rosseau. by W. 
McCoskery, whose home is in this city.

A Greek, whose name is not known, 
had sunk In 14 feet of water and Mc
Coskery and several others dived for 
the body. After a few minutes all de
sisted but the Toronto boy, who kept 
on diving, until after ten minutes had 
elapsed he felt the man’s body in his 
hands. He was very tired, and It was 
only after a heroic struggle that lie 
brought the Greek to the surface.

Efforts to stimulate heart action 
were continued for some lime, but in 
vain, as life was extinct.

/ARAU
ACT OF MALT.
prating preparation 
Introduced to hoi» 
ralid or tho athlete, 
pcmlst, Toronto, 
n Agent
hfURED BY 246
aivador. Brewery 
Toronto

r

Aden and I could no longer look after 
my household duties. My doctor pre
scribed and ordered a change, saying 
that I was a nervous wreck. I tried 
to become interested In other things 
but failed, and my condition was real
ly deplorable. I continued In this 
ditlon for several months, gradually 
going down, and as my doctor was not 
helping me I was easily persuaded by 
a friend to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. After taking the pills for a few 
weeks I could see an improvement,
and I gladly continued uslr,g them for Tn the arrest nf .tersel-
hèaîtîffnHv Z* 1 tom'A John E. Crye.r ip the store ^ tVr
health fully restored. I am more than Eaton Company yesterday
“ful for what Dr. Williams’ Pink Murray and Miller think they have the 
Pills have done for me. and I gladly persons who have been conducting a
nervous6 an detain down/ *" rtoresS!lte8ly°PlifUng TCheme °n the big

liams’Hplnk^PlHs cure wh Wil" ,The >,alr- wben arrested, had dozens 
TtiiVPSr'1 nk > t C.1re such cfses 48 of articles from Woolworth’s and Simp- 
Mis. Gagnons. In the same way they son's stores, in addition to that which 
cure nervous headaches, neuralgia, in- they had obtained at Eatons
ri!,rheu™atlsI?> st; Vitus’ venir spoons, brooches, fountain pens 
dance, and the ailments that come to rings, button hooks, gold chains lock- 
growing girls and women of mature ets and a pair of socks are only ’a part 
years. If you are at all unwell start of the loot found on them when ar- 
today to cure yourself with Dr. Wtl- rested.
f!^.mS«hPink,h ina" ^hat t!,ey.have done They were taken to number 1 police 
for others they will surely do for you, station. p

«- fair trial. Sold by all drug- Victor Penny, another shoplifter 
gists or b> mai., post paid, at 50 ponts was arrested by Detective Holder In 
a box—six boxes for $-.50—by ad- a department store yesterday ; goods 

resslng Tho Dr. Williams Medicine from two or three houses were found

fi

j
con-

’S AILMENTS
'male Pills have 
ird ior 20 years,
» prescribed and 
by Ptiysieiand.
ir. At aP drag ■}
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THREE SHOPLIFTERS 
TAKEN INTO CUSTODYe I

lO
in- P

Remember the attached coupon and 77 cents secures it 
ibis coupon when presented or mailed to The World Office to
gether with 77 cent is good for one copy of Seymour Eaton’s 
book entitled ‘ ‘ 100 Lessons in Business. ’ ’

•KICKS FOR
LNeCao8lAeBaB^I«

etal Co.Ltd. proclaims the hand of the master manufacturer. 
The proper keeping and scientific blending of 
leaf is a high art—and every “Grand Master,f 
Cigar proves that “Davis knows how.”

Sou-

THIS COUPONorteei __
BiE.n, WIN: l$6tf_

together with 77 cents, if presented at The World Office, 
40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, or 15 East Main Street’ 
Hamilton, entitles the bearer to one copy of Seymour 
Eaton’s great book, “100 Lessons in Business.”
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THE GOOPS-s^ 
THE NURSERY

■ ■*>

^ SOCIETY -ee, 
HOUSEKEEPING

.
'l:'J ' rimn & fI

■
C*1.

# : k,—ïi i»i .I n«i.
—^It’s easy to keep cool 3 you drink

SALADA”
Iced Tea. It will quickly remove 
that drowsy feeling.

\f REPEAT COMEDY 
AU NEXT WEEK THE LIFE OFy ii —~rk
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¥y “45 Minutes From Broadway” 
Will Continue at the 

Alexandra.
The polo match this afternoon— Buf

falo v. Toronto—will he played at the 
Woodbine (east gate) at 3.30 o’clock.

thy Lash and -Miss Dorothy Styeeny 
left yesterday for their summer house 
In Muskoka. -

Mr. N. W. Rowell has left for England 
to join Mrs. Rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Beardmore are expected 
back from an extended trip abroad Ihe 
middle of August

Lady Gibbons and Mies Helen Gib
bons, London, Ont., have gone to St. An
drews-by-the-Sea. Sir George Gibbons 
and Mr. George Gibbons are expected 
back from England next week.

Mrs. Charles Ktngsmill Is spending 
the summer at Ktrkfleld, where she is 
occupying one of Lady Mackenzie’s cot
tages.

Mrs. William Hendrie has returned 
to Hamilton after a short stay at 
Tadt^ueac.

Mrs. Clifford Gllmour (Miss Phippon), 
Winnipeg, is visiting Mrs. Robert Rog
ers, at the Lake-of-the-Woods. Dr. 
Gllmour Is in Brockville.

Was In Agony For Years And Nothing Gav 
Him Relief Until He Used “Fruit-a-tive,s” 

The Famous Medicine Made From Fruit

sonNEW SONGS AND DANCES e-
-

Miss Constance Bird, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Bird, who has been at 
school In Englandtjs sailing for Canada 
on Aug. 2!

"îv-,
Hundreds of Patrons Were 

Unable to See Comedy 
This Week.

Allow the teato steep for five minutes and then pbur off into 
another vessel to cool gradually. Never use artificial, means 
of cooling on til wady to serve; then add snsà*,'ic« and 1-rr. -in.

I -
!

In St. Paul’s Church on Wednesday 
afternoon the marriage of Mr. Frank 
W. Maclean to Marlon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Perkins, was celebrated 
by Venerable Archdeacon Cody in the 
presence of the immediate families and 
a few friends.

I,

Dailv World Pattertr$erv?c ' ' . 

HINTS BY MAY MANTOI^

iV v'iV’ït
Surprised is indeed' fa 'i » a mild way of 

expressing the feelings of the many 
hundreds of people who have visited 
the Alexandra Theatre this week and 
witnessed Miss Haawel-l’g superb pro
duction of George M. Cohan’s greatest 
musical success, “45 Minutes from 
Broadway:’’ Again Miss HasWell has 
shown -great wisdom in the selection 
of her plays, and one more has scored 
an even greater success thany any of 

.her. former offerings. So great was 
the reception that was given Miss 
Haswell and her ' company in th’lc* 
plecs ahd so unanimous was the ver
dict of the Toronto public and local 
newspaper critics, and on account of 
the hundreds of people that have been 
turned away from the

/MÂ91i >1 c> 3KJiMr. and Mrs. I. M. Gilpin, Dufferin 
street, announce the engagement of 
their sécond daughter, Edna Gertrude, 
to Mr. Everten W. Alcombrack, Cal
gary, son of Mr. William Alcombrack, 
Napanee, Ont. The marriage will take 
place the middle of August.

im y:iizvô;j. :*9I ■’ v ;,!
V :>NUD/EEY ■err —

A- ■.Mrs. A. H. Bed dome, Mrs. Ernest- 
Smith and Master Adam Smith, Lon
don, Ont., have gone to Algonquin Park.

Mrs. George H. Perley was the guest 
of honor at a luncheon at the Golf Club, 
Ottawa, given by Mrs. Collingwood 
Schrelber. The other guests included 
Mrs. Victor Williams, Lady Pope, Mrs. 
W. H. Rowley, Mrs. Reginald Gwynne, 
Mise Annie Moylan and Miss Louise 
Delatry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindsey motor
ed over to the Queen-s Royal, Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, and spent a few days.

Misa Mess, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Vere Brown in Winnipeg, has returned 
hem*.

Mr. George Beardmore is at the Hunt 
Club for the summer.

Lady Hepton and Miss Hepton, who 
have been staying with Mrs. A. W. Kerr, 
have returned to England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Palmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Baird and their children sail 
from Montreal today for Scotland.

The, Very Rev. Canon Keating, Tun
bridge Wells. England, passed thru Tor
onto yesterday. During his stay he was 
the guest of Mr. T. H. Gowe. He will 
stay w'ith the Archbishop of Montreal 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Austin, Cleveland, 
aré at the Caledon Club for a month.

Miss Enid Hendrie, Hamilton, was 
staying with Mrs. W. J. Watson, Cal
gary, last week.

Hon. Robert Jaffray. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
a. Jaffray and Mrs. Christopher Eaton 
have sailed from Montreal for Liver
pool.

Mrs. Cecil Gibson and Miss Marion 
Qibeon have retùrnèd from' Niagara-on- 
the-Lakè.

Major and Mrs. John Sloan announce 
the engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Laura, to the Rev. Willram 
A. Earp, Kangra, Punjab, India. The 
marriage will take place in England in 
August.

The marriage took place on Wednes
day of Sarah Harrison (Sadie), daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown, 25 
Delaware avenue, to Mr. Arthur Rus- 
sill Nesbitt, son of Mr. George Nesbitt; 
626 Markham street. The bride wore a 
gown of white satin with real jace and 
pearl ornaments, and carried a shower” 
of lilies of the valley and orchids/ There 
were no attendants, and the wedding 
march was played by Miss Ltts^Stan
ley, Detroit, a covisln of the bride. ‘After 
the ceremony Mrs. Brown h_eld a recep
tion and wore nile green satin with 
Honitcm lace. The groom’s gift to.the 
bride was a cheque. After the'reception 
the bride aqd groom left for an extend
ed trip to Montreal and the eastern 
provinces, the former traveling in a 
blue Bulgarian tailor-made trimmed 
with White ratine; a Panama hatband 
corsage bouquet of -white roses. Qn 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt Will 
reside at 626 Markham street, 

t ----------- —
Mrs. F. J. Draper and Miss Draper. 

London, Ont., are the guests of; Mrs. E. 
J. Harwood, V74S HutchlijSdn'Vptrtet, 
Montreal, awaiting -the return el lyr. 
Draper from England early in August.

T----- > - f
The marriage of'Mlss Alice Stubbs, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs, Cal
gary, to Mr. William George Cam: 
eron of Toronto todk place on Tuesday 
at the Episcopal Church, Humboldt 
Park road, Buffalo, the Rev. P-. I. Sher
wood officiating.-
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PENETANGUISHENE, ONT., March 4th, lilt LI SS th^pemdo”
,.L'want to lutorm you of what your remedy ‘Fruit-a-tivee’ did for me. _ lagoon are y Ml
For years I was a martyr to Dyspepsia and Constipation, often having t# are shri'.kina U

leave work from the agonizing pains of Acute Indigestion. Doctors treated me ~ as- you run for 
continually, but without satisfactory results. It seemed to me that I tried every minute 1 Keen
advertised medicine on the market, and got no relief. have the flfe-li

“Oh on« of the days that I was compelled to absent myself from work, a you rind that t
« ,?rr came to my house to whom I told of my suffering, and he said to ml practical joke i

that all I had to do if I had Dyspepsia was to take ’Fruit-a-tives.’ They would authorities. You
cure me. He had cured himself. I Immediately procured a 50c box and con- Outers., the -aig
turned taking them until cured. I suppose I took in all about eleven boxes, and I for the hoot is tl
am gl&dto be able to say that I have been free of Indigestion for neatiy tw; 
years. They .cured the Constipation also. They were worth their weight in gold 
to me, and I will be glad to have you publish this letter, along with my phots;
If It will induce another dyspeptic to take the right road to a permanent cure.

ALFRED FERRIS.”
Don’t suffer any longer. Today—right now—get “Fruit-a-tives" and cure 

yourself. “Fruit-a-tlves” will sweeten the stomach.—strengthen the stomach 
muscles, increase the quantity of digestive juices, regulate Kidneys and Bowel*; 
and make the digestion as sound as a bell. "Fruit-a-tlves" will positively cure 
every case of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Belching Gas, Bloated 
Feeling after eating, and all other disorders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels-;
60c a box, six for *2.60, trial size 25c. 
by Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

| ;

SH . , .... Alexandra
Theatre this week, that Miss Haswell'

Doing Things For Children. :i>§ÿ

r< IrThe reasonable requests for children 
are to be heeded and in so far as pos
sible, satisfied.' Wr children have w 
right to ask to be helped, to be taught, 
to be entertained. Answer your child's 
questions willingly, and when you 
grant a request, do so graciously. 
Children are quick to sense the man
ner of your answer. A grudging or 
condescending manner destroys the 
fine flavor that should mark a granted 
request, and quite spoils the effect A 
dyi-d may get what he Is after, but 
lie Is quite aware of the manner with 
which it is given, and being a child, 
he Is quickly Influenced by example. 
Soon his manlier and actions will 
show that he has learned an 'unfor
tunate lesson only too vfreill.
, But do something gladly, promptly 
and with every evidence of pleasure 
In the doing, and the child learns a 
valuable lesson In helpfulness and 
courtesy.

"When you do things for children, 
try to do them not only intelligently, 
but with an 6ye to training the child 
tc do

»
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WITH- LONG SLEEVES.
^Everything that is belted is fashionable 
this year. This pretty house jacket is in 
the height of style, for it includes, In addi
tion to the belt, the slightly open neck 
and pretty rolling Collar. Elbow Sleeves 
hnd tong deèvb* both afé Mrh *> that 
each wearer can choose whichever she 
prefers. If the plain stitched belt is not 
becoming, a draped one can be substi
tuted or adjusted over the plain one. 
The sleeves being of the set-in sort are 
sewed to the armholes without fullness. 
The two jackets here are made, one of 
flowered voile with trimming of plain 
color matching .the flowers, the other of 
dotted challie with collar and cuffs of silk. 
AH t-be pretty, dainty summer-materialr 
are appropriate but voile and ertpe are 
especially pretty. Dresden voile is being 
much worn and is charming trimmed 
with the same material in plain colqr, 
«.Pale green;; blue or pink. There are 
only front and back portions to the jacket 
and the belt holds the fullness a* the waist 
line.

For the medium rise, the jacket will 
require 3% yards of material 27, 2% 
vlrds 36 or aHyafds 44 inches wide, with 
7$. yard 27 inches wide for the belt and 
trimming.
. The Pattern of the jacket 7893 is cut 
in sizes from 34 to 43 inches bust measure. 
It will be mailed to any address by the 
Fashion Department of this paper, on 
receipt of t(5 cents.

“Tours truly,s things ' for himself, 
easier, often; to do a thing, than it la 
to show another Dow to do it; but 
such à method dbeiTnot help the child.

It is ’no kiridneas to Allow a child to 
continue indefinitely1 In a state of de
pendence. Chlldtfeb n!re always inter
ested In the and wherefore of
things, afid they loye Tti’ help; Give 
them every cWhee yen • can, -tt will 
Help you «vdWfuàim Ahd It makes for 
tHeir development. ”1 -

It is
I m

Miss Percy Haswell, who will repeat 
the comedy. “45 Minutes From 
Broadway,” at the Alexandra Theatre 
next week. * -

has decided to present ' this musical 
comedy again next week- In addition 
to those popular -songs, “So Long,
Mary,’! “Mary is a Grand Old Name,”
“Just Forty-five Minutes from Broad
way,” a number of new musical se
lections and dances win be introduced, 
so that thoae who see the comedy 
again will be pleased with the new 
features. Thé reception tendered Miss 
Haswell and her company is the best 
guarantee, that anything that. Is done 
by thepÿ^wfU-.i^t^fdfllag .ahd, wor
thy ^----- . iiih-i
Nothing more delightful has ever been ' 
given by a stock company and while 
comparisons are sometimes most un
favorable, local newspaper men are
nei/f . ®?nvlhc®<*' that Miss Harwell's New Jersey tomatoes—a car of them
«; o?b™«£ '» rr ~

way favorites. One» more the man- to ,rult mark3t yesterday consigned to 
the ,agement beg to call the attention of McWilliam & Ev crlst- They are not 

Torontorrians to the coolhess of the as good-looking as the native
Se^r^lf^^Sc'oMi^ S^. and br,“* ab0ut *3'25 the

plant- wtttch has only recently been , ne
completely overhauled, and now in tmporten fruit was.a big item In yes-
perfect working order. terday’s trade. Cherries from Wiscon

sin, Florida peaches and alligator pears 
from the same state Were on sale. The. 
California peaches were scarce and did 
not last the day- Such quantities of 
water melons are now on sale that the 
price has been cut in two.

Raspberries were not too plentiful 
tho the supply was better than has 
been usual this week. Sbme shipments 
of blueberries came fn and were dis
posed of in short order.

Yesterday’s fruit and vegetable quo
tations are as follows: Raspberries, 
per quart box. 163 to 18c; gooseberries, 
per basket, 60c to *1; blueberries, *1.50 
to SI.75; pea», per basket. 75c; beans, 
per bask it. 75c; carrots. 40c; beets, i 
25c. cantaloupes. 41.65; potatoes, 40c; j

1 !S
PLAYERS LEAVE 

FOR NEW PARTS
i • At all dealers or sent on receipt of price’

;
b tomatoes, *1-50 to *2.25;- peppers.,Tig 

to *1; red currants, 60c to 85c; cher-,. 
ries (sour) 80c to *1-15; (sweet) *1 te 
$2; cucumbers. *1-50; American tom*-, 
toes, per bushel. *3 to *3-50; potatoes,, 
per barrel. *3-50, Texas onions, per 
case. *1-35; Spanish onions, *3 a case; 
Wisconsin cherries, 20c the quart box; 
Florida avacadcr and alligator pears. 
*2 a dozen; Georgia peaches, *3-50 to 
*4 a bushel; California fruit—pegçhfe. 
per case, $2 to $2.50; pears'. *4; plùnfg. 
*1-76 to $2-60; cantaloupes (cases of. 
4o)

BIG SHIPMENTS OF 
IMPORTED FRUIT

I

I f MASHER WAS FINED: The Mises , Ashe left this week for 
Lake Joseph, Muskoka.

Mr. E. R. Wood has returned from a 
short stay in Montreal..

Miss Meta MacBeth, London, Ont., is 
visiting friends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wedd 
Park.

Bonstelle Company Will Be 
Disbanded at End of 

Next Week.

:
But Amount Was Not Sufficient 

According 
utyiG
J*•

’’These mashers dd not* gét what they 
deserve,” burst out Assistant Deputy 
Archibald In the police court y eater- 
day -when John BUlison was sentenced 
jail ^ wlthout costa ?r thirty, day» in

. a blackguard insaitn a wmflaé’
the Sinount of sentence should not be 
decided on the technical ties of 

. case;"-
The young woman whom Billison re

peatedly addresses on Queen street 
last night made no response other than 

. to call an officer.

: Assistant Dçp- 
[-•Arehibald.

Watermelons Are Plentiful 
and Price Was Gut in 

Two.rr HAVE ENGAGEMENTSare at Algonquin e

J. HERBERT NEW
HAS PASSED AWA|

Miss MacDonell Will Again 
Play in “Bought and 

Paid For.”

Mrs. J. T. Warrington has gone to 
PtctOn arid the Bay of Quinte on a ten 
days’ trip, and on her return will go to 
the Royal Muskoka for August with Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Parkyn Murray.

Ik

;
;.'t■

Was President of Toronto tiÿ 
Hamilton Sewer Pipe $$ J 

Company.
Jacob Herbert New, president ^*i»d 

managing director of the Toronto and 
Hamilton Sewer Pipe Co., and ftir 
many years a well known resident àt 
Toronto, died at his home. 127 Wal» 
mer road on Thursday night , ’

Mr. New commenced his busle«W 1 
career in Toronto as manufactatW 
of spool cotton, woolen goods, etc,, 
and was n familiar figure In tlje I 
wholesale district of this city. H# h*d I 
a great number of- friends, especially \ 
In Hamilton, where he spent the eàiw I 
years of his life.

He was mirrled in 1886 to Mlas'.’Ria 
Wright, who predeceased hint , by 
many years. One son, Hyland H. 
New of this city, and two brothers, 
John New of Toronto, and Edward 
New of Hamilton, survive him.

-1
grown

r
Mrs. Torrance Beardmore of Acton 

and her sister, Miss Niven of London, 
Ont.7' are at their summer cottage at. 
Minnlcoganashene.

Mrs. W. E. Hodgins, London, Ont., 
gave a tea at the officers’ headquarters, 
Carting's Heights, when the guests in
spected the cadet camp.

Hon. William and Mrs. Gibson of 
Beam avilie, accompanied by Mrs. J. M. 
Eastwood, Hamilton, have arrived in 
Paris to Join their daughter, Miss Eve
lyn Gibson, who spent the winter there.

1 It will be of particular interest to 
those who have followed The Bonstelle 
Players in their most successful sum
mer season at Shea’s Theatre to learn 
that every member of the company has 
been engaged to play Important, parts 
with various leading companies when 
the regular theatrical season opens 
shortly. . -

Miss MacDo-.icl! will again play the 
leading part in “Bought and Paid For ’ 
when it opens in Boston in October, for 
what is expected to be a run of several 
months. In
MacDonell was one of the sensations 
of the American stage, and her many 
Toronto friends fully anticipate that in 
the coming season her previous 
triumphs will be eclipsed-

Mr- Robin-; is under a three year 
contract to David Belasco- to create the 
leading part in a new Belasco produc
tion in New York this coming season.
During his eleven week stay in Toronto 
Mr. Robins bus not only become a 
prime favorite with Toronto folks but 
has proved to be one of the most 
satile actors seen here- 
ways be welcome in Toronto-

Miss Wheatley and her husband. Mr.
Herbert, will make a flying trip to 
Europe immediately upon the close of 
the company, returning in time to open 
W'ith William Faversham, with whom 
Miss Wheatley played last year.

Miss Beaumont has been engaged 
to play with William A- Brady’s “Little 
Women" Company.

Miss Cusick will appear with Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller I/ash. Miss Doro- May llobson.
~ - - — ■ ; ■ . ~ Mr. Morrissey lias been engaged by

_ Henry Miller for one of his companies 
Fuller MelVsh will again be a lead- 

ing; member oi William Faversham’s 
company.

! Mr, Woodruff and Mr. Ames will he* 
j members of the Municipal Company at 

.................... Northampton. Mass, under the direc
tion ,,f Jessie B-mstelle and Bertram 
Harrison. _ .

Earle Milch ai > i . Thru the death of her husband, the
William* ,\. Brady for aT mp rS £uke of Sutherland, the Duchess of 
new production - important .Sutherland now becomes the largest r

landowner in Great Britain and 
of the world’s wealthiest women.

r LEAVES ONE DOLLAR
TO SON-IN-LAW

«CRIPPLED, HE APPEALS 
FOR JAIL SENTENCE T[

h

R "One dollar in lawful money of ___
ada” is the bequest of the late Mrs. 
Sarah Ann Strathy to her svn-in-lawi 
George A. Williamson. His wife, Mary 
Strathy, ig dead. The remainder " of 
Mrs. Strçthy’s estate of *8,633.83 will 
be divided among five surviving chil
dren. i

C anil

’I ■

With only one leg and„that one not 
over-serviceable. John Burns, a -recent 
immigrant, faced Magistrate Ellis yes
terday and asked for a term in Jail.

“I want to go down until my leg is 
better,” he said, 
and rest.”- 

The magistrate gave him sixty days.

u 1n this part last season Miss
Lady Pope and her little daughter 

have left Ottawa for St. Irenee, Que., 
where they will spend a few weeks.

Miss Lucy Kingsford Is visiting Mrs. 
D’Arcy Scott at Blue Sea Lake.

“It needs attention

It’s ! 
a re 
prov

Left Sriiall Estate
Affidavits filed in the surrogate 

court show' that the whole 
the late E. Strachan Cox consists of 
a seat on the Standard Stock Ex
change, valued at $200..

■estate of G O O P SMrs. W. H. Blggar, Montreal, is 
spending the summer at Murray Bay.

' CarrBy CELETT BURGESSi
Mrs. Campbell is going to Winnipeg 

to visit her sister, Mrs. A. W. Ross.
r-f GAS IRON 

Campaign Now On
pocLGerman and Swedish Massage

Electric Light Bathn, Vibration. Good 
results In Rheumatic. Nerve and Htomacii 
troubles. 329 College St. . Phone Col. 5303, 
I/ad y attendants.

ver- 
He will al- bencMiss Muriel Bicknell, Cluny avenue, 

Roeédale, has left for Vancouver, B.C., 
to visit her uncle, Mr. A. J. Kappele.

Airs. M. J. Ruff and Mrs. J. W. Trav
ers, Brock avenue, are spending July at 
Nlaga ra- on - the-Lake.

over 
for y__ed-7 ;

"T miv- - 'n i

PîtWÉNH

1

BlÈ

Ævtïiy

Mrs. E. A. DuVernet is sailing today 
for England. ëâm W'%t Loojmpm m mSix days should be allowed lor the i 

delivery of the pattern*. c
... h .Mtk

V."4? < mm.
tZhcm

place among the leaders and in se- ; 
lecting this attraction Mr. Henry made 
no mistake, as he knows Just what he j 
is getting and can count on adding ! . 
more patrons for his- theatre.
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m
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Neckwear^"
DUALITY svfVfc

(“Elise’' In American Home.;
Thruugn a J'oitUnatc meeting With an 

English lady, noted lor her dazzling com
plexion, ! recently learned the ! uli mean
ing oi that old adage, "Beauty is but 
skin deep." She taught me how to 1 c- 
tnove my muddy old skin, revealing the 
ycung and beautiful skin underneath. 
The process is so simple, harmless and 
inexpensive* I in. sure you'll be glad to 
know about.it. Just get un ounce of or
dinary mereolized wax at any drug store 
Euid apply nightly, like cold cream, tor a 
week or so. Every morning in washing 
off the wax, tiny particles ot' worn-oirt 
cuticle come off. too. The action is so 
gentle and gr
It’s a wonde/ful treatment, as it notr only 
Dee Is oti~ 
all of (ht 
freckles^

I amSi 
remark ab

■ fi

Places This Gas Iron 
In Your Home

t
SUSANNA McCLUNG V;one

$22,45. Mackinac and Return, From 
Toronto.

Going Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Saturdays, leaving Toronto via Gran-’ 
Trunk Railway at 8 a.m. The-above 
charge includes meals and berth 
steamer.

i s
Seme people like

and
the hammock swung. 

And some do NOT,-Liquor and
TobaCCO Habits

!E
on but Sue McÇlung Payable *1.00 per month, with your gas bill. The 

R M. E. Gas Iron is now being sold into thousands of Toronto 
nomes. It is the best gas iron in the market. Heat always 
der perfect contfôï. smoke, no dirt, no muss. Costs only- 
one cent for three hours’ ironing—far cheaper than by any other 
method. Each iron Is complete, with 6 feet of gas tubing, and is 
connected to your kitchen fixture ready to

PANAMAS Not only swings them,

But jerks .then) too, 
v ahd calls it fun.
It is, for Gcops—

Tickets and reservations " at citV 
-;eke- office, northwest corner Kin" 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's, cleaned, 
blocked, and altered, latest styles.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
'66 Yoage Street l -6tf

7s f-JSWSftSÜ;
Refwncflg as to Pr. M<Taggart's professional itanulng t 

snd personal fnfegrity 'pFrmltted br:—
Sir W, R. Mflro.iith. ChlHrJustlt e.

Manager Henry of the Gavety an- ifev. n. Kurw»ah.d nTRsidentViSoiriaCollect-
nounces his opening for Satliriifr-. ^llev. J. r*. Shever. D;A., D-D., «ceretory Board of Mors!
Aug. 2. The renowned “Cdlle-ge Girls'- K.ewwiy.ITU IWtuyemiwisln
is his choice to start the season. This Ils». luouMCeSay,Senior. -tCathÿlcBcnrd." Iraday. 
clever organization needs very - little 0n,n"<> 
introduction to the '.-i vers of bv- 
lesque in the City of Toronto, 
past reputation has gained for it a

i ix every one. un- -. there’s no discomfort. .->
Norta 5103THE GAYETY OPENING.hedadeli or discolored skin, but 

jdefectsXas chaps, roughness. 
Amples, blotches, blackheads, 
debted to the. same lady for a 
Ç wrinkle-removing fonnuia- 

powdered saxolite is dissolved 
-pint witch hazel. Used as a 

this is "so effective that just 
one application causes the finer lines to 
disappear, and soon even the deepest 
ohes go.

$ t
Save Exactly $105

j on a Piano by buying a "Çlaxtyn ' at 
I (siyû.vh, guaranteed superior tcx &ny îüQCfcoû 

l'.ti.nm.piftiû rn -ToronUv

Made
Wm.WriJ

T Scot]

use.T
i ; The Consumers’ Gas Company ; l

12-14 Adelaide Street West. Telephone Main 1933 L J

4
Wh«, m the Hammock.

r seek repose!
One ounce 
In ajjalf- 
repe^bath.Ill kTcrasgart's vrq-eta 

tobaeco habits are healthful, safe, inexpensive 
ment» Xo ltrporiermtc Injection*, no pubVctt’ 

i Stm* train husln-**. and
j eerrsiponUeece mriHe.

ble remedies for one liquor end 
home treat- 

v, no lose of 
a certain cure, tivuaultations ev

4THOa. CLA^TON,' t-lmtttd,
( pen EvaulMp. . : ,. , ,3Q* Yong- pt. Dont Be A GoopiI! i

ed£*
* i; t

• e:
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Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No...

Name ....

Address

- H

X
Size F

Fill out this coupon and mail 
with 15 
World Pattern Dept, Toronto, and 
jjattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

cents to The Toronto-

English Beauty Tells
Complexion Secrets
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► ■■ is. thanks be! a rare thing among 
humans), an Insensibility to ■ impres
sions, comparable only to the Inabil
ity of a crammed fowl to interest it
self in anything which Life ha® to of
fer, is the most noticeable and irri
tating characteristic of this 
old-middle-aged man.

Uut I'm sure you're not a.bit inter
ested in Mr. Umphtiskoo—he really 
must be heard to be appreciated!

Which reminds me of the conduc
tor of
Broadway" at the Royal, of whom 
a critic said, "he must be seen to be 
appreciated!”

I was at the opening perform
ance of this very creditable produc
tion, and so fascinated was yotir 
friend “Raggs” by the wild gesticula
tions, the wireless telegraphy of pan
tomime genius by which the perspir
ing individual led the forces at liis 
command on to a victory spoken of 
by one critic as “the hit of the 
son," that my gaze scarcely left his 
white gloves and flying hair.

However, I caught enough of the 
play to grasp the fact that Miss 
Has well was as charming as ever, that 
Effingham Pinto knows hoiw to dance, 
that little Jean Root is the cunning- 
est "chorus lady” that ever trod the 
boards of the Royal Alexandra, and 
that Fred Tiden gavé ' a mighty 
clever and artistic characterization of 
“Kid Burns."

I hear that the Bonstelle Players 
are also a joy and delight, apd When 
X return from Muskoka,' where I am 
going in a few days, I shall go to 
see them. I shall probably go when 
they, are having the Government 
House party, to save them the trouble 
of twice decorating the theatre.

Yours hastily, Raggs.

Daily Fashion TalkRaggs’ Weekly Letter cTriEr'Ya STY * : rv45

BY MAY MANTON
* . . ~~ ""

IN THE FASHIONABLE SAILOR STYLE

young-
Tiironto Island. July 181 19X3- tral. central, I asked you for— 

can't you get me—confound it, what's 
tlic matter with you, central? I'm a 
busy woman ; 1 can't stay here ail- 
day! Well, you get me Hillcrest—oh, 
hello! is that you Alice dear?” I said,
' Is that you, Alice dear? Isn’t that 
HMerest 439!)?—Sal? How stupid! The 
operator has g.ven mo the wrong 
number. I'm so sorry. Will you please 
be so very kind as to ring off? I say— 
Central has giver, me the wrong 
nection. Will you pieuse ding off? Yes, 
llic wrong number. I don’t want Hill- 

you see. Will you 
please—I say, J don’t want to talk to 
you—ring off! No. I'm not rude. It’s 
central's fault. Snc’s crazy! No, no, 
I'm only a little bit annoyed because 
central always gives me the wrong 
number. I’m all right, it’s central that’s 
crazy. Will you please, I en
treat you, ring off? Hollo, hello. 
O hell—o! (More jiggling of the
jigger.) Central, central, you gave me 
the wrong number. Now. please, list
en carefully. Give me HUIcrest 4396; 
four thousand two hundred and ninety- 
six, forty-three hundred and ninety- 
six. Hillcrest. 4396. No! no! (wildly), 
wait! wait! Oh. I don’t know what 
number I want!"

1 hung up the receiver, and sat, limp 
and weary, beside the telephone- The 
bell rang, with listless hand- I put the 

“And now 'tis evening’s twilight gloom; brutal thing to my ear. “Oh, hello. 
We rise applauding in our seats, Alice, I’ve just been trying to get you. 

As mother rushes round the room * wanted to tell you that it's bright- 
Berformi.vr aerobatic feats, enipg up in the east. the

While, heedless of her wild de- raln has steppe cl. I say it seems to 
spair, be brightening a little in the east, and

The June bug frolics in her hair!" it has stopped raining! The rain has 
Something Funny. stopped. (Bursting into sobs.) It is

As I write. 1 see from the verandah brightening, a little in the east, dear, 
a sign lutte eight feet’ high—LIFE- and the rain has stopped.
BOAT- It is s-o large and so well situ- course, I called up to say that the
a ted that it iuuy be seen for a great rain has stopped —(sob, sob)__no
distance, and would, no doubt, catch I'm not crazy. Central's crazy__no'
the eyes of anyone on this part of the I’m not—you are—everybody K but 
island—provided, ol course, that the me—oh. oh! ,-it’s brightening up a llt- 
persor. looking about for life-saving tie in the rain, and the stopped is 
apparatus was not quite teetotally east—and—oh has it» t „„„„ blihd! But the funny,thing about it is uT-is R»-Wait a mMutc Th'lie 
just this: When you get right up close. „0k out nf rt,» tC w,hiIe
and the people up to their necks in the j- has- h i ’ h»' xvmlnd°W 
lagoon are yelling fur help, and you rne iU.b . Wl! Y°u (sob) call 
are shri king buck over y bur shoulder. ^car' ** !t ®tops aSa,n?
as you run for that sign, "Held on a 1 „ (i>ob, sob.) I say, will
minuta! Keep up your courage! I’ll J0U»CI\ mf’’ d<tar? Yes, you call me!” 
have the life-boa; there in a Jiffy!” A Human of Questionable Years, 
you rind that the sign is a great "big A couple of weeks ago I held forth 
practical joke on the part of the city ,r your benefit upon the subject of 
authorities. You sec, my deal Toronto- the arrogance of youth. Mr. Umphtis- 
Onters. the sign is there, the shelter koo, whom I had the pleasure of 
for the boat is then In> doubt “to make meeting yesterday, is a youth of 25. 
it harder” I. and then, when you look ®*». cr •*&—none of us could determine 
inside, ha! ha! flu re isn't any LIFE- definitely which. *
BOAT. Mr. Umphtiskoo

Isn’t it killing?
"Hello, Central!”

I was going lor a motor trip 'ast 
Saturday. As you may remember it 
rained. In a long confabulation over 
the telephone In Ihc morning we de
cided, much to my disappointment, that 
we would not gc. About noon the 
clouds seemed to be lifting a little in 
the east, and tlie rain, as it were, paus
ed 1 tore to the telephone—“Hello. 
hcHo. central.- give me Hillcrest 4396.
Hello, centra! operator, are you there»”
How Tunny! Site seems to have

ION DUCTED. BMy dear Tor onto -Cm levs!
I feel i ore that this pome from the 

I fad lie and Irreverent pen of my host's

son will appeal at least to

(Continued From Saturday.)z.,iz

E :

Jothing Gave 
iit-a-tive,s" 
om Fruit

The detectives then went to the 
tains, but it

"Forty-five Minutes from moun-
was like hunting for a

young
those of you who iivc on the good old TV TO suit ever yet 

jx devised is 
1 ' better.TOD needle in a haystack, 

the uplands had heard of Gordon Kelly, 
the ball player, but they were positive he 
didn’t live anywhere in their section. The 
detectives searched the 
There was

Many persons insandbar fornmst the lake. The pome 
is entitled "I see. i sec”; adapted to girls’ 

use. than this 
It is loose enough 
to make all kinds 
of play comfort
able and easy and 
it is always smart 
in effect. The yoke 
facing on the blouse 
gives a little addi
tional suggestion of 
the sailor but it is 
not necessary and, 
in very 
weather, it is often 
desirable to drop 
the additional 
thickness, 
skirt is joined ;o an 
under body and is 
straight. It can be 
either plaited or 
athered and so can 

be adapted to all 
materiSrs. For mid-

MD.
f’v' one.con-“I see, 1 see my father’s form 

Careering madly thru the park,
A À "breathless and extremely warm. 

He leaps fc the departing hark.
‘1 am not late,’ he sternly cries:

’I merely like the exorcise!’ ”

Vi county tax lists, 
not a Kelly on them. They 

began to believe that Gordon Kelly 
a fictitious

*4
crest 831, at all. Campanula Pyramidalis31 was

name. If that were so, hunt-, 
èasy’în «SK wl»? tïT* *"

b.Ti:L;*Ti5„rLr,’,K"5s.ST,
yfh°m. ‘hey inquired truthfully told them 

never heard of a Gordon KHlv 
m d,Lhe,y "ere positive no such nan lived 
won» t ;lc,lnlty', The detectives then 

b^rik t0 Atlanta to make a fresh 
start. There they hunted up 
Deery, but that gentleman 
that he hadn't

il
k-,

The Chimney Bellflowers.
All the members Of the bellflower 

family are increasing lovely, but some 
folk vow that a certain stiffness'about 
these plants, detracts from 'their 
otherwise perfect loveliness. * In a 
former paper we discussed " the 
Canterbury Bells and one or two mem
bers of the family. but today we wish 
to speak especially about the -‘‘Chim
ney Bellflowers.” ! 1 " .

For Itmg enough these flowery grew 
in the 'garden more or less neglected, 
thejr possibilities little suspected. 
Knowing only that they were a Jorm 
of bluebell, it was some years '.before 
we finally discovered the particular 
branch to which they belonged. Since 
then we have been experimenting 
with thm, more or leas, until""this 
year. 1 think their loveliness, can
not * be surpassed. One point... only 
they lack, that is fragrance. They are 
absolutely devoid to any fragrance. 
But then, too. they are also devoid to 
any rank odor,, which is eo often the 
case when a plaint is not fragrant.

Sitting here, in\the grape arbor, we 
can look ahead or down Into the gar
den be 
tall.
blue bells to their very tips, stiff, it is 
true, in a manner; but their must be 
a certain sturdy stiffness to any cen
tral stalk as they have to bear tho 
weight of so many bells.

The specimen 1 have on my ' desk 
to write from, is four feet 7 inches by 
measurement. There are just twenty 
open bells deeply five pointed, almost 
the exact counterpart of a lily, ex
cept that the corolla is one entire 
piece. Opening out this flower" bell. 
it has the appearance of a deeply 
scalloped overskirt, each scalloped 
half as long as the body of the skirt. 
The scalloped points have a tendency 
to tufn sharply backwards, which' in
creased the lily-like look. On- the 
central atemj the bells hang fSvopi,- the 
underside of the stem,—or rather, one 
should say, the outer side. 'As the 
stem continues to grow upwards, more 
buds form. On .this stem before me, 
are no less than, fifteen buds of in
creasing size. Unfortunately-; the 
lower bells open firsthand withering, 
the corolla hangs, An ugly light" brown 
rngl; really disfiguring the plant; On 
the lower reaches (if the plant, smaller 
be-flowered branches spring , from 
the axils of the lower leaves, and 
these bear from six to ten bells. The

‘ VjT-:
sea-

If, supposing such a thing probable, 
an baglc or an aeroplane should set
tle on the head of Friend-Hostess, she 
would probably, she thinks, just brush 

. it aside with htr hand, quite unafraid 
and forget the Incident, but—but a 
Junc-bug won 1 That’®, ^uitc a differ
ent matter- “It's just like' Lord Roberts 
end the cats my dears ” Her son speaks 
feelingly of a tragic episode which 
quite upset us (and several chairs) 
t’other evening.
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A Galen 
Informed them

Gordon Kelly was: that'hehld*'never Leen 

him but twice in his life and had no in
terest in him whatever. Deery was still 
■marOng over that episode of the ball 
field in which his daughter figured. As 
the detectives knew of no connection be
tween Gordon Kelly and Judge Barbee, 
the latter was not troubled with a vls't 
from the sleuths.

There was one man who could, at least, 
have told where Gordon Kelly’s home was, 
had he felt so inclined. That man was 
Forrest Cain, but he kept his mouth sh-t 
for reasons of his own. The cards

TheIffl

Isi mlmmm z;

m i summer, dresses of 
this kind are made 
from linen, 'ft 
finished

r;-”»1 W~1mm piqué, 
gingham and vari
ous materials of the 
kindbutit is always 
well to have one at 
least of serge in- 
cludrd in theoutfit, 
for there are apt to 
be cool days when 
the frock of serge 
is comfortable. 
B.l u e serge 
trimmed with white 
makes 
choice 
serge, the plaited 
skirt is to be de
sired. The gath
ered one is 
often 
thinner and lighter 
materials.

were
running, badly for that young man and lie 
was playing a waiting game, as gamblers 
do. hoping for a change of luck.

At the end of

faENJOY THE COOL ATLANTIC SEA 
BREEZES.

Yes, of a month or seven weeks 
after Gordon Kelly disappeared, the Bos
ton club called in their detectives and 
abandoned the search. On the first and 
fifteenth of each mouth, however, a 
cheque for Kelly's salary was drawn and 
mailed to his last known address in At
lanta. They were all "returned to writer 
at the end of five days.” The cheques 
were saved in the safe of the Boston Club, 
remaining unopened in the envelopes they 
were mailed in. The club, having a for
tune invested in the player, was taking- 
no chances in losing libn on a technical
ity of baseball law if any question should 
ever arise.

Those contemplating, a seaside. trip 
should bear in mind the excellent train 
service offered by the Canadian Paci
fic. Fast express train® leave Montreal 
9.15 p.m. daily and 9 a m- dally except 
Sunday, for Portland and other Maine 
Coast Resorts.

Connecting trains leave Toronto 9 
a.m. and 10-80 p.m. daily. Hay train 
carries dining car and parlor car and 
night train standard sleepers to Mont
real.

Wa

m-,

!
and see long lines of them, 
ng, clothed in purplish-

>ads, i 
taper! 1>did Hii

.. March 4th, 1911 
pves' did for me. ; 
Ution, often having te 
. Doctors treated ms 

| me that I tried every

myself from work, * l 
ng, and he said to ms 
-a-tives.' They wotdS ; 

kl a 50c box and eon- 
jut eleven boxes, and t 
restlon for nearly 1 
h their weight in g 
along with my phi 
a permanent cure. 
.FRED FERRIS."

il a good 
and, forThrough Standard sleepers for St 

.Andrew’s. N.B.. leave Montreal 7-26 
P-m. daily. Connecting train leaves 
Toronto i) a.m daily. f .

Thé Ck laulati Pacific is the only line 
operating through parlor and sleeping 
ears between Montreal. Old Orchard 

-Beach, Biddcforxl, Saco. Kennebunk 
ana Kdniiabunkport v

Fpll particulars from- any. Canadian 
Pacific agent: or write M. G. Murphy, 
•iiatriet passenger .agept. Toronto. Ont.

jW,18,19,21,23

i * Needed Him Badly
If ever the Red Sox needed Gordon 

Kelly n was ill tne period in which the 
de lee lives searched i or him high and 
low. They were ’ going bad,' as tne 
basebau phrase has it. Joe \v ood, the 
champion pitcher, was injured early in 
the season ana was out oi tile game for 
several weeks. Their first western trip 
was disastrous, ana toward the close of 
It Larry Gardner, their star third base- 
man, sprained his ankle and went around 
on crutches tor a long lime, his ankle 
In a cast. At the close oi the western 
trip they were sixth In the American 
League pennant race, a sorry showing 
lor world's champions. The Philadel
phia Athletics were out in the lead, with 
the Cleveland and Washington 
next.
thing it was time to he up and doing. 
Jake Stahl, the manager, stayed at home 
during the trip. An operation on his 
foot sept him away from the ball field 

. for many days. Altogether they were 
sorry days lor the Red Sox, and their 
supporters began to lose heart

But in spite of the fact that the Boston 
club had withdrawn its detectives from 
the search for Gordon Kelly, interest in 
that young man’s mysterious disappear
ance did not abate. There was always 
some lresh clue to start the ball &-rolling 
again. These were run down, one after 
another. Every few days a despatch 
would come out of some town in Texas, 
or Colorado, or Wyoming, or Maine that 
no one had ever heard of, containing the 
information that Gordon Kelly had been 
found. Sometimes he was In a starving 
condition, sometimes, he was working as 
a farm hand or in a factory. Invest!- 

case

J..
more 

used forI „

For the to year 
size, the dress will 
require 6 yards of 
material 27, 4% 
yards 36 or 3 yards 
44 inches wide, 
with *4 yard 27 
inches wide for the 
collar, shield and 
cuffs.

The May Man- 
ton pattern of the 
It will be oailed to 

receipt of 16 cents.

IÏ—
-f *- -i9 a man who

to pause in careering
wildly thru the highways and by
ways of the world, that he, Mr. Û., 
may gallop on ahead. Then, when
one feels inclined for wild flights, 
pauses in the fear

|j
causes one

3$ ruit-a-tives” and cure 
engthen the stomadfi- 
Kidneys and BoweS 

b" will positively cure 
elching Gas, Bloated 
h. Liver and Bowel»— 
nt on receipt of price

Victim of Morphine Habit
Robert Hpilcy was up before Magis

trate Ellis yesterday charged with be
ing a morphine fiend, 
highly educated

yl
one

of catching up— 
for who would gallop thru life with 
Umphtiskoo?

I
. Holley is a 

man. but has been 
taking morphine ever since his gradu
ation from college. He was remanded 
one week in Jail to give the police 
time to confer with his relatives in

teanlo
If the Red box were to do any-Dssign »y May Mantoh.

„ 7096 Girl’s Sailor Suit, 6 to 12 years.
dress 7096 is cut in sizes for girl a,from 6 to 12 years of age. 
any address by the Fashion Department of this paper, on

For Why?
Is it wise, 1 wonder, to concentrate 

so utterly quite upon one’s ego, to 
deem oneself so all-important in one’s the city, 
enthralling Interest, that the iaw.J of ---------------
life, which wc personally find suffi- , The honorary governors who will 
cient. wc consider the only laws by , visit the Toronto General Hospital 
which humanity can with benefit be | during the week commencing on Julv 
governed. 20 are, Messrs. W. G. MacKcndrick and

A certain benumbed mentality (that John Firstbrook.

■ ■ ■ .oflteflg
ki $2.25; pepper®, 
kir. 60c to 85c; cher-, 
h $1.15; (®weet> $1 *» 
1.50; American torn»-. 
135 to $3.60; potatoes., 
I. Texas onions, per 
Ish onlonsr $3 a case; 
U. 20c the quart box;

and alligator pear»' 
jgia peaches, $3-50 to 
loi nia fruit—-poach**

■ >0 ; pears'. $4; pltil 
Lntaloupe® (cases '

, gone
away. ’ Hell.), hello!" perhaps I’d bet
ter jiggle the jigger. “Hello, 
central ! Oh there you arc. _
give me Hillcrest 4396. Yes. 4396, Hill- 
crest (long pause). Hello, hello! Ccn-

No Sizehello,
Central, Name...........

Address...........

■

“How Does Wrigley’s c= 
Steady Your Nerves?

“The same way tobacco 
steadies yours.

“It’s wonderful. Try it.”

Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns...

leaves of this certainly peculiar plant As cut flowers, they are not
are small, not longer than three inches, lovely as standing a thousand or so 
pointed oblong, one to two inches strong in long lines, behind shorter 
wide, deeply veined, dark green above, plants, 
very light below, serrate heart-shaped 
at the base, whère it is attached close
ly to the. stem, (without a sign of a 
petiole (stem). These leaves are al
together opt of keeping. I have always 
thought, with the' rest of the plant.

Now, the root is more or less of a 
bulb; at least after one season, a long 
white tapering bulbous root is formed.
As long ae this is in the ground num- 
bers of small plants will contnuc to 
come up. Those should be pulled off, 
and planted separately, 
what time of the summer these 
planted, they will grow, so that by a 
system of planting, one may have a 
series of these

so

"NEW 
ASSED AW.

k. gallon proved in every 
wrong man had been found.

It was Farnsworth, sporting editor of 
the "Georgian,” who made the first big 
strike in the Gordon Kelly Mystery. Re
porters, as a class, arc about the best 
detectives in the world, or would 
be, if they had the inside Information 
available for the police, or didn’t have to 
spend a large portion of their working 
time in writing their stories. Farns
worth started on a theory that should 
have occurred to the professional sleuths 
at the beginning of the hunt. Weeks 
and months had passed, and it was late 
in August before the reporter got on the 
right track. _

that the
Ours have been flowering now, for 

close on six weeks, until, everytime 
one shuts one’s eyes, wc may still see 
the tall waving rows, blue on blue, 
line on line.

In order to get the very best from 
them, however, they absolutely must 
be detached from the bulb-like root, 
and planted just as one would plant 
annuals.

►
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of Toronto aityj 
Sewer Pipe m 

ipany.
New, president 
of the Toronto an4 
Pipe Co., and tor 

11 known resident*# 
his hoine. 127 Wal» 
rsday night 
nenced his busiows 

as. manufacture^
Woolen goods, etc,, 

iliar figure in t|»e 
of this city- H# W 
r friends, especially 

•e he spent thp

»

REMODEL WOODGREEN CHURCH

Woodgreen Methodist Church, R1- 
verdalo, is to be remodeled. A 
for subscriptions has elicited a gen
erous and adequate response and the 
building is to be made one of the most 
up-to-date churches in the east end of 
the city.

No. matter 
are

■
9

IS Farnsworth’s Theory
The theory was the old one of tHe 

“wothan in the case.” He began his in
vestigation by calling up the Deery resi
dence'- and asking for Miss Mildred

Miss 
Had Farns

worth been a social friend of the young 
woman he would doubtless have rung up 
the receiver. But he was a reporter, so 
he asked some more questions.

"When will Miss Deery return ?"
"1 don’t knofr, sir." It was evidently 

a maid that answered.
"Is she out of town?”
"Yes. sir."
"Has she been out of town long?"
‘Tes, sir."
"About how long?”
“She went away about the middle of 

April. Excuse me. sir, please tell me 
who is this talking?”

"This is a young man who is Interested 
in Miss Deery ; that is all.”

"Thank you, sir Good b____ ••
"Hold on p minute. Is Mrs. Deery 

at home?" asked Farnsworth.
"No, sir."
"Is the out of town?”
"Yes, sir.”
,"?as„f£e becn «ay since the middle 

of April? ’
"°h. no, sir. Mrs. Deery has been in 

Atlanta most of the time.”
"No11 sir ”"t kn°W where ®he '* now?”
"Thank you Good-bye."

A Leading Question.
The amateur sleuth felt that he had 

made progress. Now the next thing to 
do was to see Galen Deery. He con
sulted with his city editor and received 
permission to Interview Deerv on the out
look in the lumber business. It was a 
particularly hot day. After securing his 
interview, Farnsworth remarked :

“Do you expect to remain in the city 
all summer. Mr. Deery? 1 should think
this hot weather would drive you north__
to the White Mountains, for example." 
He fanned himself with his hat.

’ There are just as cool places right 
. ere in Georgia as there ere in the White 
Mountains, you, g man ’ replied the mag
nate.

"I suppose your family te in the north, 
at any rate, Mr. Deery," ventured the 
young man.

"No, sir. My family is right here In 
Georgia, enjoying as cool weather 
be found in any part of the country at 
this season of the year. I tell you we’ve 
got everything In Georgia that any other 
state in the union has got."

“I think there arc a lot of people that 
would like to know your secret, Mr. Deery. 
You ought .to tell them where this cool 
spot is to be found."

"Right up In the Georgia mountains, 
young man. There’s no secret abaci H. 
That’s where my family Is. and that's 
where I go for a part of every weak."

Farnsworth pinched himself. This was 
too easy, he said to himself. Why dldn’j: 
he think of Interviewing Deery weUq. 
before?

to- canvass

lovely soldter-tikie 
plants. Planted, close together, they 
Will grow taller than perennial phlox, 
and far outlast them in beauty.

Deery. He was Informed that 
Deety Was not at home.

\
to Miss "BinI in 1886 

edeceased hi
e son, I-Iylan „ __
, and two brothSfA 
«■onto, and Ivdward

« It’s a soothing outlet for nervousness. It’s 
a refreshing, pleasant pastime that im
proves teeth, breath, appetite, digestion.
Carry this inexpensive pleasure in your 
pocket. It’s always ready to chew and to 
benefit you—to take away the effects of 
over-smoking and over-eating. It’s as good 
for you as sunshine.

ae* 13 s; ;t 5
i|. survive him. X/ Av N

Sf HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL (7fr$
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

¥AS IRON I 
ign Now On
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1«V CHINESE RECIPES(‘■U.
X S 0M30NE has disodvered that chop suey is not, after all, a favorite 

Chinese dish, but just a mixture invented by that wily minister, 
Li Hung Chang, to entice Yankee dollars into celestials’ pockets. 

The dish has had a great following and served its originator’s 
purpose so well that it deserves to he remembered.

Miss Harriet Quimby was so fond of it that she once invaded China
town and secured the recipe from a famous Chinese cook.

Miss Quimby’s chop suey: One pound of chestnuts, two pounds of 
Chinese bean sprouts, and twenty-five cents’ worth of yee-gow. This last is a 
bottled sauce that is used to flavor most Chinese dishes and is only made 
in China. The bean sprouts and chestnuts may be bought at the same 
store where you find yee-gow.

Shell the chestnuts, which must be the large variety, and slice them 
thin; add a little sliced celery; one small onion diced and six mushrooms. 

Joint a chicken, and' be sure it is tender and young, for it must cook

I BUY IT BY THE BOX
Look for the spear Avoid imitations I*X

m Chew it after every mealA \oD [

Iron I 1 UK1

JU?y§

tom

quickly.
Have a little nut oil, or butter and 1, heated in an iron kettle, put 

m the fowl and vegetables, except the beans, and cover. Let fry slowly, 
turning often, until well browned; add a piit of hot water and bean sprouts. 
Continue cooking gently until the meat fall® from the bones of the chicken. 
Remove the bones from the mixture and drain the liquor into a saucepan.

Dish the chicken meat $nd the vegetables in a tureen and cover to 
keep them hot; thicken the liquor with a little cornstarch or flour and sea
son well with salt and pepper. When ready to pour sauce over contents 
of tureen add one'teaspoonful of the yee-gow. Stir all together and serve.

If you go shopping in a Chinese store you will see many interesting 
preserves, as they serve some sort with every meal. Gun-got is preserved 
limes and town-gun is crystalized ginger. Both these are delectable sweets. 
Then there are. sweet pears, called sir-lee, that are deliciously sweet and 
different from anything that we make.

Orientals serve tea for their first course at ceremonious dinners and 
every Chinese shop has It for sale. If you indulge in a package of it you 
will want to make it as they do—in individual bowls. The water must be 
freshly drawn and boiling briskly. Turn a little into the bowl to 
and throw it aside.

vMltV
y 1

Ve V

S//Vgas bill. The 
da of Toronto | 
iat always un- 
3. Costs only 

by any other ; 
tubing, and is 'JH

' I

as can

i

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.

7 Scott St., Toronto f'O/Ç»tpany
Main 1933^

warm it
Break the tea leaves in two; the ordinary variety of 

Chinese tea is an inch and a half long, and tied in a bunch as thick as your 
finger. Remove the binding thread, put a few’ in the bowl and turn in the 
boiling water. Sip from the bowl without straining or adding cream or 
sugar or even lemon.

36i_n

i1 (To Be Continued.)*'
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THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED IMS.

v Mdenlng Newspaper Published Brer1 
Day In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company et Toronto, 
Limited. It. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

■O. 46 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls i 

*198—Private Exchange 
nesting all departments.

HOP
*111 pay tot The Dally World tor one 
rear, delivered in the City of Toronto, 

by mall to any address In Canada, 
Brest Britain or the United Stated. 

•8.00
«mi pay for The Sunday World fur one 
rear, by mall to any address In Can- 
Ida or Great Britain. Delivered in 
monto or tor sale toy all newsdealers 
tod newsboys at five cents per copy, 

Postage extra to United States and 
tH other firelgn countries. 

Subscribers are requested to advles
&.mx£. »,n!rsda•’

AT LUNCHask DURABILITY is what you should 
most desire in pails and 

That is why you should insist on

N
tubs. .FOR •y

‘Hr y i I IrishEddy’sIU1K eon- ÿ
'holce assor 

pieces, inchti 
Cuffs to rtuj
in Crochet, 
end Bebe Irj
moderate pri
$4, $», 16.50.1 
Irish Real 
handsome nd 
ing from $1.

Indurated

FibrewareAFTER your, X

hard A»k . * 
Yo or 
Dealer

morning’s 
work, you will find 
O’Keefe’s Pilseper 
Lager a positive 
mental and 
physical refresh
ment— a strength 
reviver for the hard Arain of 
the afternoon’s work.

Batiste Col
Juet aa good w 
Eddy’s Matches Cuff1 !

Embroidered, 
very suitable 
dress wear, j 
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SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 19 Motor Sea«>
'Fine, fancy, 
shoulder Scai 
dainty tints, 
with fringe oi 

$2 a,PT Michie
the goal in VIEW 1Jt

Mayor Hocken has been able to go 
further than almost 
he could go In hie negotiations for the 
purchase of the street railway, rfe 

• ha* the hearty sympathy of

’si. i.anyone believed

V 9 Crept de CBrewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered 
wtter, filtered again after brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal in food 
value — an aid to digestion and a builder of health and strength.

-,Y J • *

As a home beer, there is nothing equal to it. It la the beer that is driving 
imported lagers out of Canada. “The light beer in the light bottle.”

Cigar Departmentevery
public-spirited citizen of Toronto, end 
the best wishes of those who truly de
sire to see the city fully confirmed in 
its position as a centre of the theory 
and practice of public ownership of 
public utilities, A great deal yet re
mains to be

In white, blact 
er or coiffure 
fringed.

$1.50, $2-50,

: »
|

,I* conveniently located for quick service, right at tfi« 
entrance, and contains a complete assortment of im- v 
ported end domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Toba

f
i

Ladies’ Silk
Splendid as] 
French and 8 
black, tan, wJi 
76c. 90c, $1.25,

sq3ccos.done, and there are 
detalla yet to be discussed, but the as
surances of the mayor and Controllers 
McCarthy and O'Neill that a clean up 
of the city franchises la the goal In 
view, are sufficient to induce 
able people to wait in hopeful patience 
until the report of the experts on the 
terms of the purchase Is ready.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W. JTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, - TORONTO. t MAIL OftDreason- Toronto

ones.

coal andwooT' SSi
W. McGILL 6» CO.

Branch Yard: > Branch YanL* '
228 Wallace Ave. 1143 YongwlfS

323HAMILTON’S RAILWAY PROBLEM.
They have started out in Hamilton 

to do what Toronto should have done 
about fifty years ago. Toronto had not 
the foresight, perhaps Hamilton Is 

Profiting from our experience. At any 
nate Mayor Allan, with fine public 
spirit, haç started !n upon the railway 
situation there, and hopes to bring 
about such arrangements as will clear 
the residential part of the city of the 
nuisance and disfigurement caused by 
a railway line running on . the street 
level. The situation in 
1» the reverse of that tn Toronto. In 
Hamilton the lake Is at the north end 
of the city and the mountain, 
ponding to our heights beyond Daven
port road, is to the south. The Grand 
Trunk Railway comes in along the bay 
front, and the C. N R is to take the. 
same course. TheT. «. & b„ however, 
which Is merely a connecting line, and 
Is chiefly used by ttotolc. P. r.. enters 
the city on the west at a point which, 
allowing for the lesser area of Ham
ilton, corresponds With College street 
a*d Davenport road combined, with 
the railway station on College and 
Yonge on a level crossing, 
railway running along College street 
with a station at Yonge, would be the 
Toronto parallel of tho T. H. A b. on 
Hunter street In Hamilton 
Station on South James street.

The civic authorities wish 
centrale all the railways in a Union 
Station to be built a couple of blocks 
east of the present ancient structure 
of the G..T. R. This new site would, 
relatively 'for Hamilton, be equivalent 
to a union station at King and Yonge 
streets in Toronto. The only opposi
tion Is from the T. H. & B. and The 
tterald newspaper, tho The Herald 
does not oppose very actively what is 
obviously a splendid thing for the city. 
Both The Spectator and The Times 
support the mayor's proposals.

would be glad to 
exact the cost from the city.

In this connection there is the fact 
that a level grade crossing can no 
longer be tolerated on Hunter street 
The depression of the tracks has been 
decided upon, should the railway 
bo moved. al$ho the railway

move if they could the difference between The Star and 
The World, and attributed all kinds 
of mendacity to The World

which, if accepted, will admit Cana
dian natural products to the American 
market, and at the same time admit 
American manufactured products to 
the Canadian market. ‘ A #xl 

Such an offer would not be consid
ered for a moment by the Canadian 
Government or the Canadian people, 
and the slightest inquiry should sat
isfy our neighbors on this point We 
quite agree with Mr. Hearst that it 

__ would be a good thing for the United 
ableness of the railway in Hamilton* to “manufacture in the United

A proposal In the city council ÎLt T th=,Canadlan market: We
Tuesday to spend $16,000 or so In get- - ^ U 18 a good
Ung a technical and authoritative re * C8”a4* to compel the »anu-
port on the situation aroused some th® Canadlan “«•*

»hlen to* U,. “to « cLl ““ "" h“ •«“* ■»
doubting whether the railway board JLrt ,, „ , , „ kl
had the power to order the T H & B , friendship or sentiment
to move, as Aid. McQu„ten'. rerolu-' t ■ tt ‘8 bU8lnes8' Th* United
tion desired. States has a perfect right to say that

The Herald takes this view tlîat the nTowh T* T gr°Wn ,n
question should be decked upoft the lect T We hav^ a per'
abillty of the railway board tomake “ PTOdUCU man"
an order irrespective of the convèn- m ^ d our 
icjpce or *he necessHies of the people. U re here' At 
The Herald, however, is too good an 
advocate of the people's interests long 
to retain this absurd position, 
railway board has not power to make 
the order,then parliament has author
ity to give it the power, and Hon.
Frank Cochrane, the minister of rail
ways, is not the man to hang baqk in 
a case of the kind. If there were any 
Injustice being done to the T. H. & B 
or any intention of doing Injustice! 
the company would have a right to 
complain. The city offers 
nify the company for ail

ALLIANCE PLANS 
BIG CONVENTION Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Phose Adel. 630-831

on the
strength of an article In The Star. It 
aP??M?edK Telegram fashion—not 
forvhaviug said that The World spoke 
falsely. That would have been a sane 
and gentlemanly thing, and people do 
not expect that of The Telegram. But 
It apologized for liavtng failed to dis
tinguish between the literary style of 
The Star and Ttte World. That seemed 
to The Telegram more Important than 
the failure to distinguish between truth 
and falsehood-

STRUCK
Pho»e June. 1337. Phone North USMUh*P BYBInot

Temperance Workers to Form 
National Prohibition Or

ganization.

company
wants to elevate the tracks instead of 
depressing them, claiming an advant
age in cost. HERE’S THE COUPON CLIP IT NOW fImagine elevated tracks 
crossing the city on College street in 
Toronto? This represents the

Robert Bartoi 
Hospital ]

mm mm
some respects

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS t
, -^is one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when nre- 

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond
Street* Toronto’ or at ^Hamilton Office, 15 East Main

TO MEET IN TORONTO of
if

Following its bareheaded, loco cor- 
nerboy style, it lias recently started to 
abuse Mayor Hocken over the creation 
of the board nt cotftrol- 
malady ana 
aberration, U iti

corres-
Representatives From Various 
Church Bodies Will Attend 

Conference.

ONLY HE!
lied by its 

...mifeequent mental 
tbnazed on Thursday 

evening that ?B| mayor's word 
like The fwJjl'i only ti .be classed 
with that of Ananias and Sapphira. 
These unfortunate peopto are ëverïbâl

Hocken an,d The W 
sentlenhj ougki^ f 
it accuses theMkff

Injured Man 
: and Was

/ >Vi

was.
^Toronto Is to have a national pro- i swig woo mm -
illbti?nvCOZ1.ïentlon- The call Is being /ftP P/lf/n*nnAi>l>

of Folly
Representatives will attend the ioh- 

nf th»n f-T3™1116 prominent branches
.tKÆt "SS I «■ - •»■»"> *»i

Presbyterian synods, Baptist and Con- the light and dark are blending, as tho

S£S£3,SE? °"“r °™- ïï.”“ï ;s:
Council of the Alliance. Don>1bl°n riot and the clamor of the day-time 

The call says: “The" developments have been dlnnl»K in my ear; then I 
altvof * y?.ar.,ertlphaslze the races- ,ove t0 sit and ponder, letting vagrant 
of YthJ t»^2ltaUon and.unlted action fancy wander thru the halls of airy

,5r«s>"• ™~ysP:;„ ^
legislation Is needed to moke local wlth polgnantl tender vision I recall the 
option and provincial prohibition days Blysian—ah, the mem’ries of my 
ahee6 ActéC»>if' k 'The„Can.ada ’Temper- childhood, with their sweetness and 
tiorr mMmire* available* in "man v0 rM °P" th6lr paln! As twilight shadows 
needs strengthening and onîarolnê^so itrïth*^ and. the du8k and darkness 
as to adapt it to Drespnt S0 I ®^renKthen»^tncn 1 roam on, free, un-
The objective of totoToomtoinn‘nfettered, thru a quiet Land o' Dreams: 
hibition at P™I I ™'ïîï by

be kept stea„.„ ... vlcw .... lllc 
towa0rdseï^nteen°df"aCUOn nWe to work | themes.

T. E

At Osgoode Hall rrJl :jStrudr.toi-*, pie 
i I * t>roken boom i

--T I ; was working. Rob 
18th Julyv 191S,, 9 | Queen street w 

Ï Michael's Hosplta 
8 fracture at the b 

Barton is an en 
Electric Light Con 
lng with a gang o 
station oii the Êsp 
dent occurred. J 
Barton was doing 
s wire of an overt 

era

people must be 
. . BP any rate, the

people, over-and over again,.have sus
tained the national policy and rejected 
reciprocity. It may be that 
lsttng duties are too high, and others 
too low, and that some alteration In 
this or that item or schedule of our 
Customs Apt y max be proper or may- 
broom* necessary. The point la that 
the national policy of Sir John Mac
donald is embedded in Canadian legis
lation as firmly as the American 
policy of Henry Clay is embedded 
U the legttiatlon, of.fie United States. 
Whatever tariff e^s arcade, by 
the Canadiah parliament will be 
changes to the interests of the Cana
dian people. They, will not depart from 
the principle of building up home In
dustries; they will be frankly for 
general advantage of Canada and 
for the benefit 
any other country.

I Xfr
,»ther dis- 
dead when 
BP course 

The Telegram forgets that the offence 
of which Ananias and Sapphira 
guilty was misrepresentation of the 
terms of a real estate deal, and if the 
same punishment were meted out at 
present The Telegram would fall down 
dead every evening on account of the 
numerous offences In Its real estate 
columns.

THOUGHTS AT DUSKi
A steam falsehood. Of Master’s Chambers

Before W. H. Best. Registrar. 
Herron

some exit the were
v. McKiseock—A. MaoOri-, 

gor, foi^appiicant, obtained on consent 
of all parties order dismissing^*,' 
chanic s lien action without costs and-* 
vacating lis pendens. ™

Best v. Beckley—Ormerod (Proud»*

pœdens ‘ d vacatlng 111 pen» I tied away in a pri
T ' I The injured mi

r«, Bk e ,v- Marshall—W. D. Gwynne 1 I ob- and had only 
tor Royal Trust Co., obtained ordtt a, llttfç ove
giving leave to aerve J. J. Aldrich of' vl°u%ly been i
Boston with notice of motion for re- 'lce of friends
sale of property. ~kc à home fo

IEBHJ?1;»1

with its

to con-

However. the Telegram, being locoed 
and bareheaded and running wild Ip 
the hay Helds and having lost any sense 
of reason It ever had. accuses Mayor 
Hocken of iremlStclty. ft went bâcle to 
1909 to prove The World false and had 
to admit its own falsity, 
back now t> 189u, 
ing that rè.’.eht immigrants 
know any better ana that older citizens 
have forgotten. It has tried to drag 
Mr. Stewart Lyon into the matter, but 
he begs to be excused. It requires 
temerity to get Into the same twenty 
acre hay field with The Telegram. In 
I he face of all this Thé Telegram 
wants to know "why should the mayor 
and The World undertake to contradict 
the facts of civic history?’’

The Tel’gram should put a damp 
cabbage leaf in its straw hat and sit 
quietly in the shade.

to indem-
, . reasonable
loss: to provide a better grade and a 
better route than the present one, and 
the goodwill of the pèople of Hamilton 
is an additional consideration 
corporation can afford to Ignore.

Mayor Allan is quite right to go 
ahead and get his Information for the 
presentation of the case to the railway 
board. If the board has no authority, 
the information will be equally useful 
tor the minister of railways.

It has gone 
doubtless think -

werpoesiblc mo- ] faroff, unseen Ungers, reaches to 
dily in view. | in the twilight sad accompanies my 

As the golden notes
that no me

won'tthe ... ‘•“i «uiucn notes corns
throbbing with a subtle, vibrant sob-

MAYOR HOCKEN IS I I'm' V" ’tnds up°-
EQUAL TO BIG JOB

---------  cries. As I list the singing magic, with
Galt Paper Pays Tribute to Abili- tooS&bridg^1 theses*?0 Tn 

ties Of Toronto’s Chief bour long past and o’er—to*a*fareweîî
Magistrate. I came^ringlng^toe ”e?hy« ^

Reporter JUly (Special.)—The I “Now then”™tupid.’you ha^bette^not
Hcck^ of Ty® ed1t°rial1y: “Mayor U^get to post that letter ^ "0t

EF" - Lreaak I &ST
rhVM0 thl"k tbat

taken—that to hag 
held by the eiectri» 
the provincial capital.”

not
or accommodation of

METCALFE
The basis of the opposition of the 

T. H. & B. Is purely a business con
sideration. It is stated that 80 per 
oent. of the passenger traffic goes to 
the Hunter street station in prefer
ence to Stewart street, while, with a 
union station, the patronage would 
probably be more equally distributed. 
This, however, is really quite a minor 
consideration, altho the Hamilton au
thorities have given it full weight. 
They are not asking the T- H. & B. 
to move for nothing. A million dollars 
Is ottered the railway for its consent 
to move, and for the clearing of Hunt
er etrèet, while

|pl
Rosenberg v. Yolles—Shulman (Hwd 

and Co.) for plaintiff, obtained order 
on consent dismissing action Without 
costs and vacating Ils pendens.

°»someCANADIAN ANNUAL REVIEW.
With the summer is MAS'

now associated 
the Canadian Annual Review of Pub
lic Affairs, now in its 13th year of ii- 
sue. It owes its origin to Mr. J. Cas- 
tell Hopkins, F.S.S., and its 
authority

' Hamilton Man
dates—Conv 

K>- to a

now
barking up the wrong tree.

The New York American 
$600,000,000 have been 
American manufacturers in 
ing plants in Canada, 
these factories

says that
worth and 

as an accurate record of the 
course of public events are now ther- 
oly established. Every year brings t. 
larger volume, as Indeed 
proted from the growing Dominion 
and the development of Its provinces 

Contemporary annals 
peeled to contain the mature judgment 
that Is only possible when 
seen .in their true historic 
All that the annalist 
down Impartially the 
rent transactions with the 
of bias and in

_ McPherson v. Cautin—R. U. Mc
Pherson, tor plaintiff, moved tor Judg
ment under C. R. 608. J. M. Me 
tor defendant.
Costs In cause.

Cook

invested by 
establlSh- 

Nor is this all: 
use Canadian material 

and «employ Canadian workmen. Na
turally Mr. Hearst's 
tor to have American 
sell in Canada

Bt. CATHARITv 
~wl.>— The busine 

, Suai convention o 
•Oblation of Maut< 
toia tors 
matter 
Mar's 
live.

I Officers
Chapman v. McWhinney—Robertson ‘TfBIdent, Geo. ,

(Smith, R & a.) tor plaintiff, obtained y®6-President, W
on consent judgment tor amount an- i secretary-tre
domed on writ. «togton, ^

Mickleborough v. Swift—Crabtree b?ard-
(Balfour and F.) for plaintiff, moved * Sjuap,1nes: Wm. 
for Judgment under C. «. 603. G.’ ; pZÏÏ' Jas. Kitchc
Campbell for defendant. Motion ad- A*.„\°ttawa: w 
journed until September to a date to *r*°clate membci 
be arranged. | !V*fe and M. Sim

Canadian Linseed Oil Mills v. Htgman 
Great West Iron—Parkinson fMowst Hahiihon °k ,Wa : 
and Co.) obtained order allowing set- convention ?c,lega
vice of writ on defendant out of juris- eon ie n at Indi
diction. Time for appearance limltêâ Wm r Wn : Geo l
to 21 days. . , Tslioi- Laas*ur, v

Imperial Bank v. MacIaren—Gordon inDr, °ri Ga*t w,
(Blcknell and Co.) obtained order for «Xecutm t^t'VG 01
issue of concurrent writ for service on The ^ hoard,
defendant out of Jurlediction, and for in the ,br®P08al tc 
service of same by mail and delivery f lan mternationn 
of copy to defendant's wife In Te- I ’ Was detoatec
ronto. I Two r r,"—----------

Scott v. Barrett—W. H. Bourdon, for I ■ C-P.R. EM PL 
defendant, obtained order vacting Hi l •—
pendens. L I’rees i T, JAW,

Valametes v. Zarafonltes—R. R. F* C-P-It «J*1 ,p- Wu: 
Waddell, for plaintiff, moved for judg- 'J rest her6C.fct servi. 
ment under C. R. 608. W. M. Hall for f SPlam Kij:
defendant. By consent motion enlsrg- I With nari:,', rb°“' v 
ed sine die. ddlng the

Thompson v. Hutchings—MicrpMr- El a^,*rBer, ~~rZ~— 
(Robinette and Co.) for defendant ob- I to
tained order on consent dismissing ac
tion without costs.

:8vby' 
lssed. T

as you have 
I have given Motion dsmyou

may be ex-
Cook—-J. McCullough

THE (Stouffvllle) for defendant, moved for 
order tor security for costs. W. C. ' 

i Davidson tor plaintiff. Stands till 16 
September next.

v.LIBERAL was wot 
of choosinj 

meeting ré
NORTH ORC^’eTeCtÎqNNEW TELEGRAPH CABLES.

LISBON, Portugal, July 18.— (Can. 
Press.)—Two new telegraph cables 
connecting the U. S. and England by 
way of the Azores are to be laid, ac
cording to a contract signed today 
between the Portuguese Government 
and the Europe and Azores Telegraph

has under- 
cvery franchise 
corporations tn

Paper would pre- 
manufacturers 

but manufacture at 
home, using American material and 
employing American labor.

On the other hand we are pleased to’ 
see our national policy working so 

The American manufacturer is 
welcome to sell in Canada provided he 
manufactures in Canada.
^The American appeals to 

to so amend the Underwood bill as to 
open the Canadian market to the out
put of factories in the United States. 
It would have the remission of United 
States duties against Canadian

cannot be ex- „„„ , i'Æ’S’u
NOW’S YOUR CHANCE ÎÏÏ'iS'SfSÆg'pïïî'

to grow whiskers ÏÏ.J1WT Xà'SÆ'.';
Shaves to Fifteen °' tSXLVKS’ Z “ %

Cents. I in in. oPi„i„„ L. h"l
-------- - i tb® .beginning, that, if persisted

tionï® mcdlc,al lKaIth officer’s fegula- tv e1^ v1!2f,d,ally dlsruPt the Par
tions governing barber shops was cti- w,, ^ 1 ^ldj?leeex and North Grey, 
dorsed by the master barbers. andC|n botl1 won bY liberals in the general 
t»Pnae^Ue»lcS a abai.dard charge of flf- areT”ow represented by Con-teen cënts tor a suave is planned A I aeryatives. If a general election weretitay w’meben.S n a"»lhe barbers in tht ^ a»°tmorr?HwJ1 iB doubtful if a sln- 
whLh b h,eld.m the near future, at gle ®eat could be retained by a Liberal 
which every barber is expected to join candidate. We feel sure that North 
ie new move for the uniform rate -Norfolk cannot be won bv «* man of fifteen cent, tor a shave. I k"»n to be genuinely to ^ymp^thy

"ltb Rowell’s policy. The one proc- 
tlcal thing to do is the calling at as 
early a date as feasible of a provincial charocter” °f 1 th°roly reprosemativé 

,r„. , Dominion Alliance is the
hvt^n,|tHhU.mbilg’ the most hollow and 
Î7 rannn*Ca *,*oam on the continent.
Tnrv nrliMHke one per cent, of the 
Tory prohibition vote from party lines
It m?-H,e *Ct on. H\at ever takes place.
It Wight do a trifle better in the case 
Of prohibition Liberals, but not much.
Whatever we may think of the wisdom 
? . unwisdom of Mr. Rowell’s course, 
tor the Dominion Alliance there is no 

The figures In North Grey
should cause it to lose Itself some- ... _
where north of the Hudson Bay. The Men Swear--Women Compith
time appears ripe tor a leader and a Juzt because their corns n nhn «sir

V cotorie^ ctoriMiehbIuff of th'8 who,e to cure them with Putnam’s Corna?tox^ô tto fiY*al b.088ee’ who are try- tractor; It acts painlessly in twenty- ■ 
ninth**1 » country up In swaddling four hours. For corns, warts and cal- I 
el.^hm^ h reform everybody and louses the only thtog to^Si^ua^; , J- I everything by sets of parHament," try ft, 25c Attil datiéra V

At hotelsL I
■ I

an alternative route 
Is to be arranged by the city. TJiis 
route has already been selected by 
City Engineer McCallum, and its 
vintages are

events «re 
perspective, 

can do is to set Toronto,ad-
W.so patent that many 

wonder why the T. h. & B. does 
jump at the chance to change, 
sides this, the disadvantages of 
Hunter street route

record of cur-well.
minimum 

readable continuity. 
This Mr. Cas tell Hopkins has always 
successfully done and his latest 
ume Is no exception, 
vast amount of

not
Be- Co.

the congress
are so obvious, so 

many won-
vol- 53®!ü3mH Iannoying, so costly, that 

d^r why the T. H. & B. 
endure them.

It represents a :

careful, conscientiouscontinues to 
To railway men the 

Hunter street grades alone are a dis
abling factor, being over one per cent., 
while the new route chosen by Engi
neer McCallum offers a grade of .64, 
or about half the other.

research and annotation and. Is indis
pensable to those who debire to keep 
In touch with Canadian

Nil
1wheat,

flour, milk, cream, eggs, cattle, sheep, 
swine, wool and other natural 
ducts, conditional

affairs.

ANANIAS AND SAPPHIRA.
It is clear that The Telegram’s mania 

Is developing. The symptoms are some
what akin to those suffering from being 
loooed. But no doubt the hot weather 
has something to do with 
commended The Telegram weeks ago 
to wear a straw hat, but the editorials 
which have appeared in Its columns 
since leave .the Impression of 
running wild in a hay field bareheaded. 
We feel sure The Telegram had no 
straw hat when It compared The World 
to Ananias and Happhlra. It was suf
fering from heat stroke or loco, it 
isn't safe to ©at everything that looks 
fresh and green i): the epuntry, and 
there’s no saying what The Telegram 
may have eaten when It was running 
around bareheaded. Anyway it got In
to such a condition that it didn’t know

pro-
upon the Canadian 

market being thrown open to Ameri
can manufacturers.

There is a 
“hog's back” on the grade at Macnab 
street upon which freight trains are 
constantly being stalled, 
that on an average of 
times a day trains

The United States 
make Its own tariff entirely tn its 
Interest and we do not 
tor any advice

illcan and should ' Any \1 
kind oi V® Il U 

WM • watch VHS |
JM case won’tVH 
Z do. '< Winged YU 
' Wheel” Gold-VI 

Filled Cases haie VI 
WM the qualify and thick-1 

WM ness of fold necessary to 
Iv stand continuous wear and 
wM are constructed to Jive that XI 
M service you’ve a right to expect. V
r Identify them by the trade marl;. " ll
TRf, AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

,CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED 
Uraest Walter, ef wseh case, ia British Empire

It is stated 
oeven or eight 

are stuck there. 
Freight trains of forty cars halve to 
be broken up into two or three trains 
to get over the hump, while sometimes 
they are suspended, hajf the 
one side of it, half on the other, 
able to move without the aid of an 
auxiliary engine, 
racket of all this defective railroading 
Je intolerable In a residential neigh
borhood. acme Indeed declare that the 
railway- people themselves are asham- 
•d of their Tntseral&e proceedings, and

it- We reown 
presume to of- “The

upon this subject to 
the congress and people of the United 
States. But we may tell Mr. Hearst 
and his newspapers that the Canadian 
tariff Is made, and will be continued, 
solely in the interest of Canada Can
adian natural products must go on the 
free list

a man

cars on
un-

The no'se and or remain on the dutiable 
Ii3t of the United States tariff, as the 
United States Congress may deter- 
■mine. The American is merely wasting 
effort in advising congress to maka 
an offer of reciprocity to Canada, J THE:

It
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ESTABLISHED 1864

THE SUNDAY WORLDTHE WEATHERu should
nd tubs,

list on

JOHN CATTO & SON r/* I 1

* ftIf you are going to the seaside or to a nearby sumpier resort you 
should have The Sunday World follow you.

The Sunday World is the most elaborate newspaper production in 
Canada. It is seasonable. It is interesting. Especially are women devoted 
to this high-class paper. For them particularly we offer a number of sug
gestions.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July 18 — 
(8 p.m.)—A disturbance of some Import
ance covers the Lower St. Lawrence Val
ley and the New England States, while 
pressure is high to the westward of the 
great lakes. Local thunderstorms have 
occurred In Eastern Ontario, and showers 
In some parts of the maritime provinces. 
Fine, warm weather continues In the 
west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 50-80; Vancouver. 52-82; Kam
loops, 52-88 ; Calgary,
50-78: Battleford. 50-76
78: Qu’Appelle, 52-74: Winnipeg. 54-80: 
Parry Sound, 58-78; London, 60-80; Tor
onto. 64-86; Kingston, 64-76; Ottawa, 64- 
84; Montreal, 68-82; Quebec, 60-80; St. 
John, 54-58: Halifax, 52-72.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-—Mod. 

erate to fresh westerly to northwesterly 
winds; fair and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Uppfcr St. Law’rencc 
—Fresh northwesterly to westerly winds: 
a few local showers, but for the most 
part fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
winds; cooler, with some showers.

MUlf — Fresh to strong southeasterly 
winds; showery.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southeaster
ly to southwesterly winds, with rain.

Superior—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds: fine and warm.
' All AVest—Fine and warm.

Si

Irish Real Lace
The Perfect Egyptian Cigarettei

Choice assortment of sets and single 
nieces, including Collars, Collars and 
Cuffs to match,Plastron», été., etc.. 
In Crochet, Carrick-me-Croas, Point 
end Bebe Irish, patterns from very 
moderate prices, say $1.50 to $2, $2.50, 
|4, $6, $6.50, $7 to $18 each.
Irish Real Lace (by the yard) in 
handsome patterns and widths rang
ing from $1.25 to $6 per yard.

Two highly colored front pages deal with summer costumes for the 
sea shore. Lou Skuce has given ns an attractive frontispiece depicting 
costumes for the bathing girl. Another attractive front page illustrates the 
latest things in summer suits for the sea shore, while our pictorial section 
has an attractive front of snapshots made on the lake shore at Hanlan’z: 
Island, and there are plenty of other features to attract the eye.

We give a pictorial study of the bawling tournament at Niagara, 
another of the School Cadets’ camp at Niagara, while many miscellaneous 
pictures depict royalty and titled personages in their movements in the 
motherland, besides local pictures of passing events.

Among our Magazine features we again call attention to the free music 
lessons, a series of twelve, which, if studied closely, will prepare the piano 
beginner for the more difficult instructions to follow.

We also give ’each week designs for embroidery work, and a full sheet 
of music. The song is “Join Our Jubilee,” as sung by Sam Bernard.

Mrs. Flora MacDonald Denison, president of the Canadian Equal Suf
frage Association, writes from Lucerne, Switzerland, a long letter giving 
some sidelights on the great congress of women recently held at Budapest.

Get The Sunday World, which gives complete reports on all the sport
ing events that take place on Saturday.

44-78; Edmonton, 
; Prince Albert, 50-

Maspero Frères
Cairo, Egypt

«are
Batiste Collar 
and Cuff Sets

od as

itches !

Embroidered, lave trimmed and inset, 
very suitable and dainty for summer 
dress wear, $2, $2,50, $2.75 per set.
’

Motor Scarves No. 22, plain 

31, cork tipped 

37, plain .

41, plain .

10 f<^ 1 c 

10 for 1 c 

10 for 25c 

10 for 50c

e
Fine, fancy, gossamer silk head ajid 
shoulder Scarves, in great variety of 
dainty tints, also white and black 
with fringe or tasseled ends.

$2 and $2.50 each.

•i* IPNo.

NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO •iTHE BAROMETER.

No.Crepe de Chene Scarves Time.
8 a.m 
Noon 
2r>m
4 p.m.............. S3
8 P.m

Wind. 
6 AY.

Then. Bar. 
71 211.43

-■, 'in white, black and colors, for should
er or coiffure use. Hemstitched and 
fringed.

$1.50, $2.50, $3, $4 to $9 each.
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No.20.42S3 fl AY. ITHREW HIMSELF 
UNDER A TRAIN

Central Prison for having in his pos
session some jewelry which Postmas
ter Kay of Stratford identified as pro
perty which was stolen from his resi
dence on June 14.

29.41
Mean of day, 75: difference from ave

rage, 7 above; highest. 86; lowest, G4.

76 14 W.L right at the 
traent of im« •; sJ 
id Tobacco*.

I IP
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery |L

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ■ Maspero Cigarettes are universally recognized as 
being the" most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on. the market. They are
................................ smoked all over

the world.

-Splendid assortment of Ladies’ 
French and English • Silk Stockings, 
black, tan, white and colors.
76c. 90c, $1.25, $1.50, $2 to $4 pair.

TELEPHONE GIRLS
THREATEN STRIKE

July 18.
Mauretania. ...New York 
Celtic
Napoli................New York . ..

Queenstown . 
Philadelphia.. Plymouth ...
Potsdam............Boulogne
Sicilian..
Liverpool

At From
. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
.... Genoa 
New York 
New York 
New York 

. Montrea. 
. Montreal

III;Ltd,j Man Whose Identity Is Not 
Known Ends Life Near 

Puslinch.

New York
•f

$ |f;
Baltic

W. Brantford Service May Be Tiec 
Up Following Meeting 

Today.
BRANTFORD. July 18—(Special.) — 

Lady operators at the Bell Telephone 
Company here, twenty-five in number, 
have threatened to precipitate a strike 
unless their salary demands for 18 per 
week are met by the company.

The manager parleyed with the girls 
asking for a respite until August 1 be
fore making answer to the demands. 
In the meantime the company is adver
tising .’or new employes, and the tele
phone service Ihruout the city may be 
completely tied up if the girls decide 
cn a strike at a meeting which Is call
ed for tomorrow. Their request is for 
an increase of fifty cents per week.

||
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.
Havre

ft.Avonmouth ;>
•at STREET CAR DELAYS GALT. July 18.—(Special.)—An un

identified man committed suicide this 
morning by throwing himself In front of a 
fast moving eastbound C.P.R. freight 
train a short distance from Puslinch.

The engineer noticed a man walking 
about 200 yards ahead and whistled. The

$JOHN CATTO & SON
15 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

Je Friday, July 18, 1913 
9. 54 a m.—Held by train at 

G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

12.21 p.m.—Loa.fl of lumber 
on track at Brant and King;
5 minutes’ delay to King car» 

4.55 p.m.—Eire ,nt Beverley 
and Queen; 25 minutes’ delay 
to Dun das and Queen cars, 
both ways.

oo :

• : 5] «

edtf
Brand. Y«4,"_

1143 Yonon i
*« North 118X-1U*

tman stepped off the tracks and just c.; 
the train was within a few feet of him, 
threw up hie arms, jumped on the track 
and the whole train passed over him. 
The body. In which life yet lingered, was 
picked up. taken to Galt and rushed to 
the hospital, where death came as he was 
being taken from the ambulance.

Nothing was found in the clothes to 
identify the suicide, except a scrap of 
paper, on one side of which was written 
“Philip Febisleau, 51 St. Antoine, Mont
real.” and on the other side "Harry Hate, 
bricklayer.’’

The body Is that of a young man ;of 
fair complexion, clean shaven, dressed In 
good suit, height about 5 feet S Inches 
and weight 176 pounds.

An inquest was opened tonight by 
Coroner Radford, and was adjourned to 
enable the police to work on the case.

ns

STRUCK ON HEAD 
BY BROKEN BOOM

ii
NORTH BAY WANTS

DEEPER SUBWAYS
hearing the argument on both sides of 
the question, the commissioners in
spected personally the crossings In dis
pute and reserved their decision on the 
points raised.

DEATHS.
BURNHAM—Accidentally drowned, July 

15, 1913, In Valley River, Dauphin, Man., 
in his 26th year. George Noel Herbert 

‘Burnham. B.A. Sc., eldest eon of Dr.
«nd Mrs. G. Herbert Burnham, 55 War
ren road. Toronto.

Funeral in Peterboro on Monday upon 
arrival of C. P. R. train leaving Toronto 
at 9. a.m.

FLINT—At Walkerton. July 17. 1913,
Richard H. Flint, C.P.R. engineer, in 
his 51st year.

Funeral will take place from the resi- BERLIN, Ont-,. July 18.—(Special ) 
dence of his sister, Mrs. Geo. H. Forbes, —Charles Schaefer was given a year 
248 Wright avenue, Toronto, Saturday, in Central Prison today for having 
July 19, at 3 p.m. Interment at Mount stolen a gum machine at Bardons 
Pleasant Cemetery. Bakery and stolen She contents, after-

GBNDROX—At her late residence, 85 "me
„ , _ , _ . _ Dennis White was given a year in
Balsam avenue, Balmy Beach. Toronto,
July 18, 1913;. at 7.3(1 p*(., Annie Debeau 
Gcndron, beloved wife or J. Albert Gen- 
dron, H. M. Customs.

Funeral on Monday, July 21, at 7 a.m. 
to Sacred Heart Church. Interment In 
Mount Hope Cemetery, 
flowers.

GODDARD—On July 18, 1913. in Toronto, 
at 383 Indian road, Lillie, beloved wife 
of J. A. Goddard.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Monday, July 21, 
to Prospect Cemetery.

McDOUGALL—At Edgely,
Township, July 1C, Mary Loynachan, 
widow of the late Wm. McDougall, aged 
100 years and 1 month.

Funeral Friday, at 1.30 p.m.. to Maple 
jCemetery - '

NEW—In this city, on July 17, at 9.36 
p.m., Jacob Herbert New of Toronto, 
youngest son of the late Daniel New of 
Hamilton, Ont.

Funeral (private) will be held from 
his late residence, 127 Walmer road, city, 
at 3 p.m. Saturday. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WALKER—Suddenly, at Fraserburg, on 
July 15, 1913, Florence, beloved wife of 
Arthur Walker, in her 25th year.

Funeral notice later.

Feature of C. N. R. Plans Is Op
posed Before Railway ■ 

Board. ■

SMALLER BEERS IN WATERLOO.IT NOW Robert Barton in St. Michael’s SUMMER SCHOOL WANTS GRANT.
BERLIN, Ont-, July 18.—(Special ) 

—The hotelkeepers of North Waterloo 
on Aug. 1 will reduce the beer glasses 
to the size of a bell top and quit giv
ing free lunches with the beer thus 
served. Their excuse for so doing is 
that the business is not so profitable 
since the government gets 5 per cent 
and they will endeavor to make it *up 
in this way.

Hospital With Fracture KINGSTON, July 18.—(Special.) — 
The government wifi be asked to give 

a grant to “The Summer School of 
Queen’s University,’’ formed at a 
meeting at Queen’s.

Capt. R. S. Simpson, Ottawa, was 
elected president, and Mrs. S. EL Re- 
vell, Kingston, secretary .

of Skull. NORTH BAY, July 18.—(Special.)-- 
A sitting of the Dominion Railway 
Board was held at North Bay today to 
hear objections filed by the town cornu 
oil against the plans of the Canadian 
Northern Railway in regard to sub-

ENNANTS
iant, when pre- ) 
\rest Richmond 
, 15 East Main

ONLY HERE -ONE WEEK
TWO THIEVES SENTENCED.

Injured Man Had Been a Sailor 
and Was Employed by 

T. E. L. Co.

1FATALLY HURT IN FALL.

GALT, July 18.—(Special.)—Mrs. James 
Carr, aged 62. who lives with a daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Willoughby, now on a visit to 
Toronto, feH downstairs today and 
talned Injuries thaf will prove fatal.

tr-nu-nA if

r

Ir
1

SU8-/ 1oode HzilLu? Struck Aye piece of flying iron fom
* broken boom underneath which he 
was working. Robert Barton of 262 East 
Queen street was 
Michael's Hospital yesterday with a bad 
fracture at the base of hts skull.

Barton is an employe of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, and was work
ing with a gang of men at No. 1 boiler 
station on the Esplanade when the acci
dent occurred. It appears that while. 
Barton was doing a job on the ground 
a wire of an overhead boom broke, and 
in the general crash that followed Bar
ton was struck on the back of the head 
by a flying piece of iron. He was car
ried away in a private motor carl 

The injured man was new on the 
Job, and had only been out from Eng
land a little over a weekt He had 
previously been a sailor, but on the 
advice of friends came to Canada to 
make a home for his wife and two 
children, who were to follow him out in 
September. His knowledge of electri
cal work, and the climbing ability he 
acquired as a sailor secured lilt* a posi
tion with the Electric Light Company.

■SjsF.
"

i Cin~ arid 68ifSTARTED RUN ON 
NEW HAVEN BANK

NEARLY TRIED TO 
' BRIBE GOMPERS

iü sâÉI
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But President of Manufactur
ers’ Association Grew Cau

tious, Says Mulhall.
ifReassuring Statement Is Is

sued by Officials of In
stitution.

• i

Im [61;ens. II,Vaughan I

s4
WASHINGTON, July 18. — (Can. 

Press) — Martin M. Mulhall today gave 
the senate lobby Investigating commit
tee his story of the alleged effort in 
1907 or 1908 to bribe Samuel Gompers 
to desert the,cause o£ labor and support 
the policies advocated by the National 
Association of Manufacturers. He ad
mitted he had no positive information 
that an attempt to bribe Gompers had 
actually been made, but he said Ather
ton Brownell of New York had
lined the plans to him, and had told 
him of what was to be done.

Mulhall was excused late this after
noon until Monday morning on the 
ground that he was tired after a week 
of continuous testimony. The commit
tee held a session tonight to hear the 
testimony of R. W. McClavc o: Paterson, 
N.J.. now a candidate for congress, and 
with whom Mulhall claimed tit worked 
thrvoiit the campaign of ltiiu, when 
McClave was running against William 
Hughes.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 18. — 
(Can. Press.)—Thousands of dollars 
were today withdrawn from the New 
Haven Savings Bank—reparded as one 
of the strongest banks In the state— 
In an all-day run ohVfhe Institution. 
The bjmk paid all depositors promptly 
and during the day issued several 
statements, declaring that the bank 
was sound and that there was no 
cause for alarm.

Late this afternoon a meeting of the 
officers and trustees was held, after 
which a statement was Issued saying 
that “The officers and the trustees of 
the New Haven Savings Bank desire 
to state without any qualification, that 
said bank is able to pay everyone of 
its depositors in full, and that there 
Is no occasion for the slightest alarm."

Quieted the Panic
Just before the usual closing hour 

the streets in front of the bank were 
jammed with people. Benjamin Slade, 
a local lawyer, made what he said was 
a voluntary statement to the crowd to 
the effect that he was convinced that 
the bank was sound. He said he was 
one of the largest depositors and that 
during the day he had offered to make 
a deposit of 850,000, but the offer was 
refused by the bank officials, who said 
they had ample funds on hand.

His remarks apparently had consid
erable effect, for the crowrd. most ' of 
whom were foreigners, soon dispersed.

I !
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Good Health
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on—Rooney (Header- 
) obtained on consent 
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■os ts and vacating Us '
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•' 4 7i 1METCALFE HEAD OF
MASTER PAINTERS

ningham—R. J. OKbf , 
obtained order Tor 

vice of writ on defen- 
:d mail to his P. O.

warmout- 1 D

m TVf"AY you be happy and prosperous— 
always able to enjoy the best things 

in life, such, for instance, as Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. No ordinary lager this, 
but one brewed by the costly “Old Ger
man” process. See how it sparkles and j 

glows with life when you pour out a glass. 
Bury your lips in the rich, creamy foam, 
arid taste the flavor — the brisk “Old 
German” flavor. How utterly outclassed 
are ordinary lagers.

Kuntz’s Old German is the only lager 
worthy to drink your health in. It’s the 
only lager bottled in shapely bottles of 
Peacock Green to prevent deterioration 
from exposure to light.

■ QrlTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Hamilton Man Honored by Asso
ciates—Convention Brought 

to a Close.

□lies—Shulman (Heyd 
intiff, obtained order 
Issing action without 
tg 11s pendens.

Cautin—R. U. Hc- 
ntiff, moved for judf- 

603. J. M. McBvoy 1 
Motion dsmissed. ’

t-
rs. i

■
\

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE 136

Ammm
m

ST. CATHARINES, July 18.—tSpe- 
cial.)—The business of the tenth an- 
nual convention of the Canadian As
sociation of Master Painters and De
corators was wound up today, j The 
matter of choosing the place for next 
year's meeting rests with the execu
tive.

Officers were elected as follows ; 
President. Geo. Metcalf, Hamilton; 
vice-president, Win. Leassur, Wind- 
•of; secretary-treasurer, E. J. Lin- 
Biiigton, T orontu,
Mvt board, W.

m
1

The Gompers Incident.
The committee opened the Gompers 

incident today, when newspaper clip
pings appeared, showing that Gompers 
had made the bribery charges before 
a court In 1908, and that President Van 
Cleave of the Manufacturers' Associa
tion had denied all connection with 
them. Mulhall said he had been re
ferred by Van Cleave and Schwedtman 
to Mr. Brownell in New York, who 
claimed to be conducting a publicity 
bureau for the association.

Çrownell told him, he said, that a 
man named Brandenberg was following 
Gompers: that they had a plan fixed 
up by which they expected to "get" 
the labor leader, and that they were 
positive they could not fail. Mulhall 
said he warned them they would not 
succeed, and later advised* Van Cleave 
to the same effect.

Van C)eave left New York suddenly, 
the witness said, after telling him that 
he had nearly fallen "into a trap."

“He said they wanted him to go doWn 
town to meet those people, but he got a 
tip not to go." added Mulhall. He told me 
lie thought Brownell had mere sense 
than to go into a trap of that kin i."

This was the extent of Mulhall's 
knowledge of the matter, but he Insist
ed that from the previous information 
he had he knew that the plan had bden 
on foot to force Gompers into signing 
a document that would Insure his future 
action.

McCilllougn►ok—-J.
defendant, moved for 
y for costs. W. C. 
intiff. Stands tiU 1*

EVADED WARRANT 
FOR TWELVE MONTHS

Sr---
Mlii

1

— TgRLQQ. OMTARIO-

ss; W hlnney—Ro bertson 
for plaintiff, obtained 
nent for amount an-
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Lawrence Munroe Surrenders 
Himself to Answer Charge 

of Theft. 1 -re-elected; execu- 
■ . -, S. . McNamara, St.

v. Swift—Crabtrt* 4 Yatharinds; Wm. Delaney, Niag 
for plaintiff, moved calls; ,jas Kitchener. Toronto: F. W.

-der C. R. 603. G* tett, Ottawa; W. Wig-more, London, 
fendant. Motion adr Associate members executive; F. .1. 
Member to a date to-' Moore and M. Sinclair. Toronto. Trus- 

,/s: F- H- McCausland, Toronto; G. 
Ulgman, 'Ottawa; A. M. McKenzie, 
rtdtuuton. Delegates to international 
convention at Indianapolis, W. J. Car- 

h. Ottawa : Geo. Metcalfe, Hamilton ; 
wm. I.eassur, 

fellow of 
‘epreaentotivo

executive board.
Tin proposal to make membership 

Ury mtcrnatlonal association volun-

'

ara
TORONTO TAXES FOR 1943.After having evaded the service of a 

warrant for over a year, Lawrence 
Munroe walke into the detective de
partment yesterday with h^s lawyer 
and surrendered himself to Detective 
Taylor to answer u charge of the theft 
of $100-

Over a year ago u. warrant was sworn 
out for bis arrest by a party who had 
given him $100 to place on a horse race 
for him. Munroe and the $100 .disap
peared- He declared yesterday that 
he had been in the States ever since 
and only learned lhat he was wanted 
when he arrived in Toronto a day or 
so ago-

y .
;ÿ:

\The taxes for the recently annexed 
district of Nortli Toronto are not due 
and payable until Sept- 10. The bills 
for the said district will be delivered 
durliig August. Ratepayers owning 
property in that locality need not 
worry on account of not receiving their 
bills, as they will all be delivered In 
good time previous to the date of

46165626

wmTo make sure you get Kuntz’s 
Old German look for the “Old 
German” scene on the label.

;mMi
Mill* v. 

iMowst
►eed Oil 
—Parkinson 
1 order allowing »w- 
fendant out of Juri**

limitée
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Windsor. B. Good- 
Gait was elected Canadian 

on the internat*DnaJ

m>r appearance
i- payment.V. Maclaren—Gordqn

.) obtained order to
it writ for service on 
jurisdiction, and w- 

mall and deliver» 
wife in T«-
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JimUse Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents. i746

mwas defeated.
PILES CURED at HOME by 

New Absorption Method
oy '‘mmFISHERMAN MET

TERRIBLE DEATH
Indant’s TVV0 C P R- E.V1PLOYES ARRESTED.

_ July l S- -<Can. 
n. r. Wu.idcling. chief of the 

^ecr< 1 service, placed undeir 
t.Kiaj' iaijit'rson B- House and 

who he lias charged 
Paddmg ih- company’s pay ^olls-

Bslldm!,1"’ v,C1sl2ms Br°ker. McKinnon 
10 Jordan St.. Toronto.

-FG0imt
-.c

■I-:. . . _Moose
J l’es s. i
CP.R.
Lf,s- here I William 
With

J A \\ . If you suffer from bleeding,
port STANLEY, July ls.-wiiiiam tching, blind or protruding 

Gilbert, a fisherman on the new tug Piles, send me vour address.
Onajag. owned and operated by Wilson 1 -, M__ * , _ , ’
& Co. as a fishing tug, met a horrible and 1 Will tell X OU UOW to Cure
death this morning on the tug. when vmil’solf at home bv the now the boiler exploded. The man had just dl tlUllie U.V 111C new
gone into the hold to change his boots absorption treatment, and will
and was caught in a death trap from o 1 an upnH some of Hus honipescaping steam and boiling water. dISO Send MUlt Oi lIlls Home

The victim was about a» years old treatment tree lor trial, with
and UhaTbeend in lomm^sion’less than references from your own loeal- 

a month. itv if requested. Immediate re-
! rieec6 eoUntracetorsr of 'ihe ^eakwTte" Hef and permanent cure assur- 

went to the assistance of tb^disabled ed. Send 110 moiiev. but tell 
tug, which was onlx- about two miles , , ,nut, and towed her into port. OtllOl’S Or ttllS O.ltl. Wilt© to-

An Inquest is being he’d by Dr. Net- (JaY to Ml S. Summers, BOX 
tleton, associate coroner for the County 1-,,;..,it. of Elgin. . Ptibo, t\mdsor, Ont. _______

ed order v j-

Zarafonites—

► nsent motion eniarg

Hutchings—
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msent dismiss'0*
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tiff, .
REV. J. E. ROBSON DIES SUD- 

DENLY.ed

BELLEVILLE, July 18.—1 Special.) 
—Rev. J. E. Robson, one of the best- 
known ministers in the Bay of Quinte 
Methodist Conference, died suddenly 
last evening at Shannonville. where he 
was stationed by the conference, last 
month He had only been two weeks 
upon his circuit when death overtook 
him.

He was over 60 years of ag" and had 
been 40 years in the ministry

A widow and grown-up family eur-

im

É
Vomen
elr corns achT- 
► Putnam's CornWJ^ 
alnlessly In HOWARD'S EXTRA QUALITY

iTr$.52»WSOLD RYE WHISKY

new, Wm
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All dealers have or
supply you, *p

let Kuntz’s Old German Lager. If your dealer cannot 
• D. Todd, Toronto agent. ’Phone College 3475,ealets. At hotels and stores. l vive.

r

can

t

/
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ways for street crossings on the route 
thru the town. The town council in
sisted upon subways at a 14-foot head
way from the established street levels, 
while the plans submitted by the rail
way company showed depressions in 
the streets from one to six feet below- 
the established grade.

The railway board was represented 
by D’Arey Scott, assistant chief com
missioner. and Commissioners S. J. 
McLean and A. S. Goodeve, with Geo. 
A. Mountain, chief engineer, and R. 
Richardson, acting secretary. The C. 
N.R. was represented by Messrs. Plilp- 
pen and Oliver,, solicitors, w-ltile J. H. 
MeCurry appeared for the town. After
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Tennis1 American Crocks 
Defeat Canadians Program

■
$}(: 11
ill IIII ; 11 Turf friSZra
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I I Hi Sports ProgramMOVING PICTURE 
BEATS LEOCHARES i

L

« - CANADIANS ARE DEFEATED
IN THE DAVIS CUP SINGLES

i iniM BA®EBALti.—Toronto v. Rochester, 
** Jelend Stadium, double-header, 2

T^F,J7Fourtl1 d®y •* Windsor, alto 
at King Edward and Belmont 
Parka.

TROTTING.—Grand Circuit 
burg,

CRICKET

II THE
AT EATON’S
MONDAYSi HOUSEor•If QUALITY

■
Davies’ Three-Year-Old Liked 
the Going and Won at Good 

Odds—Windsor Results.

(HieiSTEBtbl,

The Half-Yearly 
Clearance Sale of 
Men’s Odd Coats, 
Vests and Trousers

if Aat Fitts-

Fairweathers 
STRAW HATS

and

PANAMAS
Half-Price

I Schwengers and Powell Fall 
Before American Cracki 
Looks Like Yankees to Play 
England For the Cup — 
Beaten in Straight Sets.

tided, being 6 to 1 in favor of the Am
erican, it provided the best tennis of the 
day. Powell did not weaken in this set, 
but the Californian played a game which 
caused the spectators to forget to cheer 
owing to the intensity of their interest. 
McLoughlln used consummate general
ship in smashing every high return with 
terrific force into places where the 
doughty Canadian had not the slightest 
chance of returning it. Powell showed 
both pluck and resource against his bril
liant opponent. Recognizing the danger 
of lobbing he resorted to this shot only 
when driven to it.

Harold H. Hackett of New York, who 
is a fresh member of the American team, 
and McLoughlln, should have no diffi
culty, in the opinion of close observers 
of the game, in taking the doubles match 
tomorrow from the Canadians, Powell 
and Schwengers, but If the United States 
players expect to lift the cup from Eng
land in the challenge round, both Am
erican singles players must show better 
form than they did in today’s matches.

m ‘ r ., „ —Toronto at Rosedale. (See
, rl2t51.for other games.)

'Tec*'nMeh* v* Terentos, 
at Searboroi Lawedownes V. Young 
Torontos, at Scarboro; Brampton at 
f:L'» Catharines, Senior O.A.L.A.; 
Lanidownes at St. Catharine». 

p°'r°- ~ Buffalo and Toronto, at 
Woodbine, 3.30.

A®HAT,C events.—C.C.a trials, at 
8,00> R.C.Y.C races, T.C.C.; 

dinghy race., Q.C.Y.C. and N.Y.C. 
e-lAll88 cruise to Oakville.

Unit.!?T70r?n.t? Pro*- v" Hamilton 
. United, Island Stadium, 6.18; T. and 

aamee.
M?I2f,CYCLE—T-M-C.

hibitfon Park.
SWIMMING.—T.C.S.

I:

i
i WINDSOR. July 18.—Moving Picture, 

owned by Robert Davies ol Toronto, 
found the going to Its liking today anu 
came home. In iront of Scnorr's crack 
three-year-old, Leochares, with Pan Z&- 
reta. a consistent winner at Juares last 
winter, third. The Schorr colt was 1 to b 
In the betting, but appeared to be an
chored in the sticky going. Summary :

FIRST RACK—Purse 3506, two-year- 
olds, selling, 5% furlongs :

1. Requlram, 107 (Montour), 6 to 5, 1 
to 2 and 1 to 6.

2. Serena ta, 96 (Taylor), 4 to 1, ever, 
and 1 to 3.

3. Buzz Around, 94 (McDonald), 2 to 1. 
3 to 6 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.12. Mary Ann, Sumrrier Hill 
and Altador also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3600. steeple
chase, four-year-olds and up, about two 
miles :

1 Racewell, 137 (Bowser), 8 to 1, 2 to
1 and 1 to 2..

2. Jack Derinerlln, 153 (Pearce), 2 to 1. 
11 to 20 and out.

3. The African, 132 (Wilson), 4 to G, 1 
to 3 and out.

Time 4.37 3-6. Murllla and Dlebold also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 3600, three—year- 
olds, six furlongs :

1. Moving Picture, 101 (Moody). 8 to 1. 
9 to 20 and out.

2. Leochares, 112 (Buxton), 1 to 6 and 
out.

3. Pan Zareta. 106 (Gross), 10 to 1, 3 
to 2 and out.

Time 1.17. Belray also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse 3700, handicap, 

three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
1. Flora Flna, 104 (Buxton), even and 

out.
2. Samuel R Meyer, 103 (Goose), 9 to 

5 and out.
3. Plate Glass, 126 (Knapp), 5 to 2, 7 

to 10 and out.
Time 1,52 4-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year-' 

olds and up, selling, six furlongs
1. Tankard, 105 (Adams), 7 to 10, 1 to 

3 and out.
2. Terrible Bill, 108 (Teahan), 4 to 1, S 

to 5 and 4 to 5.
3. Big Dipper, 104 (Ward),. 8 to 1, 5 to

2 and even. _
Time 1.171-5. Battery, Trovato, Fred 

Levy and Hasson also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. four-year- 

olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
1. Font, 105 (Marttti), even, 1 to 2 and 

1 to 6.
2. TUlie's Nightmare. 102 (Deronde), 

16 to 1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1
3. Russell McGill. 104 (Montour), 7 to 

1. 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.17 2-6. Chemulpo, Black River 

and Camellia also ran ,
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600. three- 

„ year-olds and up, selling, one mile and 
a furlong :

1. Dr1. Waldo Briggs, 116 (Goose), even,
1 to 2 and l to 4.

2. Marshon, 98 (Kederis), 20 to L S to 
1 and 3 to l.

3. I.. M. Eckert, 110 (Connelly), 1 io 1. 
to 5 and 3 to 5.
Time 1.59 4-6. Fiel. Annie Sellers, 

Miss Jonah, Foxcraft and Master Jim 
also ran.

WHY SHORTEN THE COURSE?

r>. •■
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; Twice a year, at stock 
taking, we go over onr 
great assortments of cloth
ing, both in Store and 
Workrooms, and match up 
suits, marking all odd gar. 
ments for quick, sure clear- 

That once-in-six- 
oppor tunity 

comes to you Monday. 
Hundreds of garments, in." 
eluding all sizes and 
almost every wearable 
shade and pattern, with 

navy blues and 
blacks; single - breasted 
and double-breasted. In 
most cases you’ll

I II h g WIMBLEDON. Eng., July 18__ The U.
S. team today won from Canada on tha 
famous courts of the All-England Lawn 
Tennis Association, the two singles 
matches played in the final round of the 
preliminary tournament to select a team 
to challenge England for possession of 
the Dwight F. Davis International lawn 
tennis trophy.
_.R_ N- Williams of Philadelphia beat 

/B P. Schwengers, the Canadian cham
pion, In the first match in three straight 
sets, 6—4, 6—2, 8—4, and M. B. Mc- 
Loughlin of San Francisco won the sec
ond match from R. B. Powell, Canadian 
captain likewise in three straight sets,
10—8, 6—1, 6—4.
i ExPeYts here consider the dommand-
ing lead thue obtained virtually assures ------
‘“the United States the right to meet CLEVELAND. July 18.—Costly errors

?hneglfhnreener?mamfngama0tchy..0ntS S&ig 7°V° ^ fr°m CleVe,a“d,to complete Canada’s elimination today, 6 to 2. Gregg was Ineffective,
♦Both Williams and McLoughlln won whlle Cleveland was unable to do much 

totaTnoVr nini8 ao0re<V For<1’« Pitching. Jackson made three
while ° McLau^JiUn* Ml lîTMâ 7° °iWbJcb were responsible for
to Dowell’s 99 * p0lnts of New York’s runs. Peckinpaugh's

Schwengers, altho he took the cames îihuSL**? f was ^irgely respon-
to 4-4 in two sets, never really seemed CTeveW a=ore :
dangerous against Williams. LeiboM r A»B' S' °- A- E-

McLoughlln showed frequent flashes f’ ;••••••• * 0 2 4 1 0
of genius, but only in the second set did Johnston ’ lb.................i n 2 « 1 1he appear at the top of hie form. He Jackson ', f ..............? ® ? 6 0 0
almost invited disaster in the third set Lajoie A*b ‘f.................. • 5 } \ 0 3
by failing heavily on hit face, which ah.....................!.® I 2 3 o
shook him so badly that he took several Granev if........................j 1 0 1 1 0
minutes to rennvpr ^ uraney, l.r. .................3 1 1 i i q

^rlsch, c....................... 2 1 o 9 Î o
G-regg, p.......................... 3 o l o 1 i

»I II Ia li IN * •in
I

1ü races at Ex.

il■iS llill races.

1111' ‘ I'lS Hi i ll CHIEF BENDER HAD 
INDIAN SIGN AT WORK ance.

months’. t.iiHi", Io hr!
IS; i

- Sailors and Soft Braids
Regular $2.50 
Regular $3.00 
Regular $3.50 

* Regular $4.00 
Regular $5.00 
Regular $6.00

suphiPin^00’. JuIy W-—Chief Bender had
today dind hE? agaln8t Chicago

Athletics evened up the 
J)y fourth game, 4 to 1.

hiiha£eir had the services of his
high-priced outfielder, Larry Chappelle 
purchased from Milwaukee, but this 

,,the Jndian. who allowed 
iocals but five hits. Score:

Philadelphia—
Oldrlng, If............
Walsh, cf.........
E. Collins, 2b *
Baker. 3b ....
Mclnnis lb ..
D. Mprphy, rf 
Barry, ss ....
Schang, c ....
Bender, p ....

Totals ....
Chicago—

Chappelle, cf
Rath, 2b ..........
Lord, 3b............
Chase, lb ....
Schalk. c .........
J. Collins, rf .
Fournier, If ...
Weaver, ss
Russell, p ................2 0 0 0
♦Easterly .......................1 o O’" 0

Total» . .1; 28 1 6 27 19 2
„ ♦Batted for Russell in the ninth. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .........

Two base hits—Baker, Schang. Three 
base hits—D. Murphy, Chase. Sacrifice 
hits—Mclnnis, D. Murphy, Schalk. Double 
plays—Mclnnis and Baker; J. Collins and 
Schalk ; Batrÿ; E. Collins and Mclnnis. 
Left on bases—Philadelphia 4. Chicago 1. 
First base on balls—Off Russell 3. Struck 
out—By Russell I; bÿ Bender 5. Time 
of game—1.^5. Umpires—Dlneen and 
Egan. ', '-|

Hotel KrauentArtn. Ladles’ and a 
men’s .grill, with, music. Imported 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

NAPS’ ERRORS GAVE 
YANKEES A VICTORY

r

S smIf I $1.254
yo,r $1.50H

■ $2II $1.75 did
$2.00 the _MeisomeI i P $2.50 A.B. R «. OC A. E.

... 4 0 t 2 0 0
••411300 
•• 2 1 0 3 3 0
•41 3 3 1 0
••301910 
.. 3 0 1 0 0 0
..310211 
.. 4 0 2 6 2 0
.. 3 0 0 0 2 0

30 4 I 17 10* 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 1 1 0

.. 4 0 0 1 2 0
. 3 0 1 4 3 1
.312811 

.. 2 0 0 3 5 0

... $ 0.1 4 1 0
.301210 
j. 3 0 0 4 4 0

1 0 
0 0

< y 5 $3.00•: • • • ••• •#«
• i «I 111S J

HÏÏÂ

Panamas save
more than you pay. Sale 
prices Monday :

! ■

Regular $8.00 
Regular $9.00 
Regular $10.00 ...
Regular $12.00 .
Regular $15.00 ..
Regular $18.00 .
Regular $50.00 .
Bangkoks. Regular $8.00 and $10.00, for 

$4.00 and $5.00
Raincoats, Caps, Gloves, Canes and 

L^nbreilas
Store closes at 1 o’clook.

84-86 Yonge St.* Toronto
Winnipeg 

--------—^

$4.00i i
$4.50 Odd Coats, sizes Q Qw*

34 to 44...........0*00
Odd Vests, sizes 

33 to 44...........

■ .,. $5.00 
. $6.00 

... $7.50 
. $9.00 
$25.00

è a MOTORe« •••#»• geg g g
minutes to recover.

“Powell played the game of his life,” 
is the general opinion of tennis experts 
seeking reasons for the failure of the 
American champion to run away with hi* 
singles match with the Canadian. It is 
hardly accurate to say that the Ameri
cans under-estimated the prowess of 
their adversaries, but it was clear thru- 
out both matches that neither Williams 
nor McLoughlln were keyed up to top 
form.

In the first set of the WillUvns-Schwen- 
gers match the American took advan 
of the palpable nervousness of

.75iii3 • g g •; s e g g g g

ff î Nim Totals .....................37
Daniels Y?Ift A B- R H. O. A. E.

r;f.................... 6 0 1 2 0 0
rv2« wC'f...................... 4 0 1 2 0 0'

..................... 4 1110 0Knlght, lb........................ 6 o l 13 i o
4 1 3
5 12 3
5 0 0 0
3 1 2 3 2 0
3 1110 0

2 6 27 9 6 Odd Trousers, 
sizes 30 to 44..
See Queen Street win

dow display.
Main Floor, Queen St.

1.65j i a .11«I » Members 
Î cycle Cl] 

tions Fi
Peckinpaugh. 
Hartzell, lb. 
Mldklff, 3b. 
Gossett, c. .. 
Ford, p .........

' 3 • ‘î?# » a.s. 2 6 0 
2 0 
2 0

----- - 00 0300010—4
..... 010000060—1 ■ ■■ 1 vantage

of the palpable nervousness of SchweK- 
gers, but when the latter regained his 
form he almost overwhelmed the young 
American before the latter could get in
to . his stride. In the succeeding sets 
Williams was plainly the master of his

Ck‘T. EATON OL. ...jTotals 
Cleveland 
New York

......38 5 12 27 IS 0
00200000 0—2 

. 00201101 0-^5
Three-base hit—Peckinpaugh. Double- 

plays—Midkiff, Hartzell and Knight; 
Peckinpaugh and Knight; Knight. Peck
inpaugh and Knight; Lelbold and Car- 
LSCo : °?.88®U an<f Knight. First base on 
bails~£ff are6« 5, off Ford 5. Struck out 
—By Gregg 6, by Ford 2. Wild pitch — 
Gregg. First base on errors—New York 
1. Left on bases—Cleveland 3. New York 
9. Time of game—1.55. Umpires—Hilde
brand and O’Loughlin.

■4 In la»t nigj 

tide which 
would lead ti 

, T- M. C. we] 

race meet tn 
tion Park wiM 
does not wisfl 
to be misled 
opportunity d 
have been is] 
events by the] 
branch of spd 
received a gd 
Canada Motod 
•etticers and u 
Motorcycle Cl 
conduct their] 
result ia,*hc'.s] 

*ed mepibershi 
ed a grand to 
hershlp io po 
ternoon. Foil 
already eriteri 
one of the 1 
held In Ameri

older antagonist.
McLoughlln in his match with Powell 

had his great service and terrific kill
ing smashes in splendid working order, 
but his baseline game was not equal to 
that of his opponent, who won many 
points as a result of the interchange of 
baseline drives.

Altho the score in the second set of 
the Powell-McLoughlin match was lop-

Montreal

MEN:
entle-

Ger-
»,I

I i
V ill

! SUPERBAS WALLOPED 
BY PIRATE SLUGGERS

106 CAN BE OCRED AT HOME IK
wT8TA*CYT,»B AND^MONKY *OX ^THl 

OLD-STYLE TREATMENT f
-J j ft

aiii Medicine sent te 
any part ef Can- 
4a la tablet 
ora, «ecu rely 

*ea led from ab
erration. . Obetructloaa,’ ] N 
Varieeee, ' '
dnlargemeat 
Bleed Poteen, 
terse. Ulcere,
Skin Dieeaees, 
Bladder and 
Kidney Troubles, 
Serrene DeblUtt, 
Stomach Tronbice,

i. a Cczadle, wlib NeWl7
over a years’ ex- Dlccaeee and

J Spe" acute,IJ“ ta ^lsea,îî CHRONIC AND 
of men. Over IB LINGERINO bi|. 
Mar* iu Buffalo, BASES OF MEN.

Hib specialty.

BROOKLYN. July 18.—Brooklyn’s 
pitchers were wild and Ineffective today 
and Pittsburg walked away with a 12 to 
1 victory. Çurtis started off fairly wtjl. 
but was pounded, for three singles and 
two triples in the fourth and retiré». 
Three pitchers figured In the fifth, Wag- 
nes and Hall giving seven bases on balls, 
which, with three hits and an error, sent 
seven runs across the plate.
Pittsburg batters went to the plate in 
this inning, Kent striking out the last 

and finishing the

n i

iiiiniiiiiii f1tr‘ rIi

Editor World: That Harvard arid 
Yale should shorten their boat 
course T care not,neither do I know the 
youth of their distinguished college, 
but of this I have very little doubt 
that it is not the fourth mile which is 
the youth-killer, at all 
English boat races, and in this sport I 
ibelieve England can still hold her 
own. It is not the length of the 
course, but the physical condition of 
the men which makes the difference. 
Djo the Americans think that it is 
safer for a man to run a quarter mile 
than a three mile $ace, yet in both of 
these a man may run himself to a 
standstill.

I
/race#1

Here’s Your Shoe Chance
Thirteen |

I man 
style.

It was a great day for “Babe” Adams, 
who held the Brooklyns down to five 
hits and made four of the Plttsburgs' 
12. Score:

Pittsburg—
Byrne, 3b. ..
Carey, If. ...
Kommers, cf.
Butler, ss. ..
Miller, lb. ..
Wilson, rf. .
Viox, 2b. ...
Simon, c. ...
Adams, p. ..

game in good Metevents in
Harold Cob 

Merkel ; WT 
Reid. Indian ; 
F. Philips, In 
celgior; H.^C. 
kins, Jeffersoi 
W. J. Porter, 
Triumph; N. 
Thomson, Èx 
dlan; H. Ore 
Golden, Merk 
W. Stoner, Nj 
Thor; C. Buri 
sky, Brad'bur; 
sior; R. Stan 
Pope; Geo. G]

I ! DR. ^ttiHSON

GIANTS BROKE EVEN
WITH CARDINALS

<
■ :

JPVERY season, when we get in sight of 
a new season, we find that we have 

some shoes that we want to sell ; the chances 
are, with changing styles, that if we don’t 
sell them now we ll have to carry th

We know now that the Brockton will 
out lots of new styles to take the pi 

of these ; we’d be glad if they didn’t; these 
are good enough styles.

But here they are, with two or three months of the 
wearing season before you, and we must sell them.

We’ll make an interesting proposition to you: Here 
are a lot of Oxfords—new, fresh, 1913 summer styles; all 
the/good leathers.

M' A.B. R. H O. A. E. 
.4 2 1 0 3 1
. 5 2 2 2 0 0
,.611200 
.511120 
.5 0 1 13 0 0
• 2 1 0 4 0 1

116 0 
6 113 0 0
6 2 4 1 2 0

r
hy NEW YORK, July 18.—New York again 

broke even In a double-header with St 
Louie today. The visitors won the first, 
a loosely played affair, 4 to 3. while the 
locals took the second easily, 6 to 0 After 
New York had handed the first 
St. Louis on errors, the visitors 
hand it back

Prof. BRUCH’S “914" fiTJ’Tt
bleed poison removed from tbe system 
by the famous new treatment, “91Î" 
Only one office cell necessary.

HOURS : 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The comparison is not 
* 'Try close, I admit, but it serves to 

illustrate my point.
I have little doubt that if the stroke 

of the Yale Varsity eight mentioned in 
your article Friday was asked how he 
felt before the race started, he would 
admit that he was off color at the time.

This is where the danger lies. A 
man trained in a crew feels the day 
before the race that he is not up to the 
work, in fact that he is sickening, but 
knowing that an alteration in the 
crew Just previous to the race makes 
the result a foregone conclusion, he 
takes his chance and does not' consult 
the doctor.

I for one should be very sorry’ to see 
the course of the Oxford and Cam
bridge boat race, which is well over 
four miles, shortened, but of this I do 
not think there is any fear, and I 
think 3 may say from personal 
fence that it never did a man of 
strong constitution any harm to row 
himself out provided he was in good 
health and well trained On the day of 
the race.

With the usual apologies.

i; I 3 21n
1 fj game to

tried to
on passes. In the eighth 

inning Geyer filled the bases with passes. 
Perrltt replaced Geyer and walked Shafer, 
forcing Snodgrass home. Sallee 
called.

Totals ....
Brooklyn—

Moran, rf. .,
Cutshaw, 2b.
Meyer, cf. ..
Wheat. If. .,
Daubert, lb.
Smith, 3b. .
Hummel, ss.
Fischer, p. .
Curtis, p. ...
Wagner, p. ,
Hall, p............
Kent, p. ...

Totals ........................ 32 1 5 27 12 2
Pittsburg ........................0 0 1 4 7 0 fl (I 0—12
Brooklyn ......................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Left on bases—Pittsburg 10, Brooklyn 
5. Two base hits—Butler, Adams. Three 
base hits—Carey, Kommers. Sacrifice 
hit—Byrne. Stolen base—Wilson. First 
base on balls—Off Curtis 1, off Wagner 
4. off Hall 3, off Kent 1, off Adams 1. 
Struck out—By Kent 1, by Adams 3.
e«8?„hlta—°ff Curtls *• in 3 2-3 innings; 
?-,...Vag?„er;,2„in 1 innings (two out in 

Hall, 1 in 1-3 of an inning; 
off Kent, 1 In 4 innings. Time 
1.44. Umpire—Klem.

..........39 12 12 27 13 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. .E.

.......... 4 0 1 2 0 0
.......... 4 0 0 2 0 0
.........  3 1 0 3 0 0
.......... 4 0 1 6 0 0
..... 4 0 1 11 0 0
.........  4 0 1 0 2 1
.......... 3 0 0 2 5 0
.........  3 0 1 1 2 1
.......... 1 0 0 0 3 0
.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0...... 2 0 0 0 0 0

DR, HUGHSONcm over.fi
MEDICAL OFFICE.

Old Established Men’s Specialist to
Buffalo. •

Second Floor, 111 Main fft 
Corner South Division St., over United 

Cigar Store. Entrance to offices. 8 Sestt 
Division St., Buffalo, N.Y. 

flnlFo^writeJji^ralnabfe^oolt.

• \ brintrwas then

!f aceIn the second game Mathewson held 
visitors to five

the
scattered hits, four of 

them being infield bounders 
two men reached third.
Perrltt freely. Scores:

First game—
St. Louis .... 0200002(1 n__ Â
New York .... 100000020^3 

Batteries—Geyer, Perrltt, Sallee and
wîi"*0’ Crandall, Tesreau, Meyers and 
Wilson.

St. Louis—
Magee, If ....
Harmon, rf ..
O’Leary, ss ..
Whltted, 2b ..
Konetchy, lb .
Evans, cf ....
Wlngo, c .........
Roberts, c ....
Mowry, 3b ....
Perrltt, p ....
•Oakes..............

•r and only 
The Giants hit

f « '

R.H.E.

t6 2
4 5

n li
TORONTO SAT. 
BUFFALO July 

Woodbine Park

P19exper-
A. B. R. H. O. A E 
• 4 0 1 3 0 0F

4 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 1 5 0
2 0 0 10 0 0
3 0 13
2 0
10 0 10 0
3 0 0 0 3 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Here*s the Idea: R0 0 
12 0 0 GENERAL ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

RESERVED SEATS $1.00,
Seat Plan at Moodey’s, 33 King West

of game,A. Cantab. Any man or boy who buys now or next week can take first 
choice of the goods at $1.00 off the price. All 
regular $4.00 Oxfords to be sold at ....................

f

3.00 1341our-1 eji

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL
ISLAND STADIUM TODAY 

TORONTO F. C.

/$ Totals ...
New York—

Burns, If ....
Shafer. 3b......................  5 1 l 2 0 u
Fletcher, ss ................ 2 0 0 0
Doyle, 2b ..................... t i> 1 1
Herzog. 2b ................... 0 o 0 0
Merkle, ll> ............... 3 0 1) U(
Murray, rf ..............  4 0 0 1
Aleyevs, c ..................... 4 2 2 4 3 0
Wilson, c ..................... n 0 n 0 0 0
Snodgrass, cf .......... 4 2 3 3 ft ft
Mathewson. p ........... 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ................ 34 5 10 27 IS 0
♦Batted for Perrltt hi the ninth Inning.

St. Louis ..................... 00000000 0__ 0
New York ..................... 10010201 x— 5

Two base hits--Doyle, Shafer, Burns. 
Home runs—Meyers, Snodgrass 
bases—Shafer Fletcher, Meyers, Snod
grass. Left on bases—New York 9. St. 
Louis 4. First base on balls—By Mathew
son 1. Struck out—By Mathewaon 5. by 
Perrltt 2. Hit by pitched ball—By Per
rltt, Fletcher 2. Time of game—1.35. Um
pires—Eason and Brennan.

i 30 0 5 24 8 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.5 0 3 2 0 0

t Shoes from Maker to Wearer 1
1 i Till\ I The Brockton Shoe Co., Limited

Open Evenings.
Montreal Store, 440 Si. Catherine West.

2 0 h
BOB
1 0 El
0 0 I
0 0"

\ V».
ft HAMILTON UNITED119 Yonge StreetIS t Kick-off 6.30 p.m. Admitiion 25 ceils. 

Ladies Free.
Established 1648.

Quality built,"house that■ mm 2—QAMES TODAY-2- ENVY
f, 2 and 4 p.m.

ROCHESTER V. TORONTO.
One price of admission. 

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store, 33 King 
St. West, and Cash Desk, Bay Tree Hotel. 
Box seats 50c extra, reserved seats 2k 
extra, combination tickets 50c.

uWe,a,rJns Clothes 
made by US see nothing-
ru.nT&ko other MAN S 
CLOTHES to ENVY. MStolent\

(Copyrighted.)F

Hot Weather Heeds. 
Homespuns.

Serges, Plain and Fancy. 
Flanels, Plain and Striped. 
Tronical Weight Worst

4
, A 1;

TORONTO MOTORCYCLE CLUBli uew nioi 
repair a: 
Flanders 
Terms ar 
Purchase 

Busi 
should lc 
most effi 
Ret a der 

Lart

Excellent Service to Muekoka Lakes 
via Canadian Pacific Railway.

Fast Muskoka Express leaves To
ronto 11-50 a.m. daily escecpt Sun
day, carrying parlor car, cafe car 
and first-class coaches, arriving Bala 
3 40 p.m., where direct connection is 
made for all points on the lakes. Im
proved facilities for passengers at Bala 
Wharf.

Everyone should endeavor to visit 
this delightful resort, especially those 
subject to hay fever, as the atmos
pheric conditions offer immunity from 
this malady.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. 
agent, or wrlté M. Q. Murphy, district 
passenger agent, Toronto- J17,19,22,îi. *

i c
C. M. A. SANCTIONt ees.

Honley Blue Serges, all 
weights. Motorcycle - Bicycle Races

SATURDAY, JULY 191| EXHIBITION PARK, 2.15

: i
"

We have “«-^M-Jreat variety, at
I * ÎHE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOODBINE HOTELR. SCORE & SON
Limited ,

Tsiferi and Haberdasher;
:( 102-110 King Street West.

Business Men’s Lunch. 50c, from U » 
3.30. Finest cuisine and service in WJ 
city. Music every meal hour. Import* 
and Domestic Beers on draught v™ 
Sundays we serve a 75c dinner from *■!» 
to 8.00.

ed7

$50 to $
? 77 King St. West PER» ADMISSION 25c. CHILDREN 10c. i iRESERVED SEATS 50e« gi A GEO. A. SPEAR, Prop.

1

yi

h,

'r

Brocktofx Shoes
«.“« 4.00

118 YONGE STRUT

LIU :

COLE TO RIDE TODAY.

Harold Cole, the boy wonder, 
has decided to ride this afternoon 
for the Toronto Motorcycle, Club 
at their .big race meet at Exhibi
tion Park. He realizes tmu the 
T.M.C. la the only club.in a posi
tion to be of benefit tp' him. He 
will not now ride at any meet 
without the sanction of the club. 
This afternoon he will likely ride 
against time, as he is anxious to 
beat his former mark of 33 sec
onds for the half-mile.
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Toronto at Rosedale Looks Inter
esting—Official Lists of 

Matches and Players.

j!

TON’S
DAY

f - Yearly 
Sale of 

M Coats, 
.Trousers

1;!

!i

swrsss. S'^ST-k
terertingdal,: Sh°Uld prove »P*d*Uy ln- Clearing Out, i

Mtmieo Old Cotmtiymen'e C.C. meet

WtOff* w- HATS *

» ‘)

i
i 1

sr, at stock
'd over our 
cuts of cloth- 

store and 
.nd match up 
> all odd gar. 
k, sure clear- 
once-in-six- 

•ortunity 
>u Monday, 
garments, in

sizes

to make room for new season FursWood*™*" Brotherhood C.C. playsssSEFs \.rtss1- BteS
SR ̂  4ÇCÆ MfKS!

“v Smith, Bennyworth, Maxfleld, 
W. Smith, Pleree. Benny worth, E. Smith, 
Schroder, Mayor, Berry, Scottln.

St Albans team to play St. Barnabas 
î* Hancock (oapt.), L.
Ml Heath, J. Colborne, F. Colborne, W. 
Garrett, W. H. Oarrett, W, C Greene WUutms"' ^ Kent| F- Hamilton?A. v!

* \ „„„ There 18 xa reason for this sale. A few weeks more and the newspapers will contain our 
for 1?13'14 new style furs. We are clearing out all Summer hats to make room 

ior beginning operations in our fur department. Every hat in our stock is this season’s importa
tion. Every Panama Hat we have is guaranteed to be the genuine fibre.

'

Reduced to $15.00.

Two-piece suits, unlined, without an ounce of 
superfluous weight. Finely tailored garments in 
smart models. A small investment that will keep 
you cool and comfortable. Former prices 
$20.00 and $22.50.

Men’s Clothes and Fumishines at Midsummer Prices.

V
:

I II ehImported English and American
Straw Hats

■

mond/^way: I*'1^1

ger. A. Phlllpott. H. Ledger, F. Grew
J' Gw?uanV \ B- Avery, J- w. Morris. 

White, L. L, Brown, T. Jones.

\
and 

r wearable 
attem, with 
blues and 

le - breasted 
reasted. In 
you’ll 
ii pay. Sale

were
We are selling Straw Hats from one of the most exclusive makers in Lon- d) n 

Regular $4 value—never before sold for less than the marked price, $4— ^ ||

This is only one of the bargains on the list. Every Straw Hat in stock is subject to an 
equally large reduction in price, and our stock is the most varied and exclusive in Canada.

w.

1***»';. ÆoSi Püfs»;
St. Edmunds team: Wakelen. Mariner,

Æ:
send. Reserves: King and Corbett

ill,HICKEY & PASCOE j.
■ Issave In thelr'C & M. League fixture against Exhibition Park, at 2.46gp.m.

« t
Blackwell, F. Murray, Q. 8. McArthur, 
W- Gretm J- F. Forrestall, a. Warden 
tnd H?, W. Sharp. Reserves: D. Cam- 
«ron. V. Foreman.

97 Yonge Street Guaranteed Genuine Panama Hats
”3.85 MOTORCYCLE RIDERS 

NOT SUSPENDED
Excelalor; A. Shuttle- 

Zft,TJN™n: M,- Armstrong, In- 
u3‘ Newman, Triumph; a. Cour- 
E^elA8l°r: Thos. McCroason, 

dian, c. A. Word, Indian; w. 
Bradbury; Geo. Bilton, Merkel- ^ 
derson. Excelsior; F. L. Dolton, Ex-
r>ti8l0r,rn 7^' Ayllng, Triumph; A. 
Prlng, Triumph; C. McDonell, Excel- 
rior. — Eardley, Reading Standard; 
C. Newman, Triumph; E. Reid, Exl 
celaior; j. Y. Reid, Excelsior; g. Piat- 
ten, Rudge; F. Spencer, Excelsior; F 
Etwell. Pope; H. Pratt Excelsior; T 
Payne, Excelsior; F. Moritz, Excel-

wJ'd°t!rT*e,d Bicy=le Entries.

Dan McGIlllcuddy, Gordon 
Geo. Watson, Doc. Morton.

ze: .75 »Old Country Cricket Club are open for 
games on Aug 4 and Sept. 1 (Holidays).
North*61U W" 8harpe' 473 Church street, 

thlir* r0lllWi1tf represent Eatons in
EvÿgeCn„a&af R^fe

Carter Hodgson, Peatman, Les-
1*®’ Davis, Thorne, Perkins, McClerg, 
Pooley, G. Thompson. Chamberlain. 
serves: J. Gouldlng, F. Scott.
N. Scott.

In-
Butler, 
E. Ail-1.65rs,

■ ! ,
1 <

Members of Toronto Motor
cycle Club Receive Sanc
tions From Government 

Chartered Body.

Store Open Until 10 
o’clock Saturday Night

Street win-

Re-Queen St. Scorer: 6

N O^UMITW West Toronto team to play against St

P'X\?:CA. E. »oWnVfêptPrUn
Mac-Lachlan. Reserve: G. Hall.

j'
In last night'» Star appeared 

tide which to those on the outside 
would lead them to believe that the 
T. M. C. were trying to 
race meet this afternoon at Exhibi
tion Park without sanctions. The club 
does not wish its riders or the public 
to be misled, and therefore takes this 
opportunity of stating that sanctions 
have been issued for the motorcycle 
events by the oniy body governing this 
branch of sport i;i Canada, which has 
received a government charter, "The 
Canada Motorists’ Association." The 
officers and members of the Toronto 
Motorcycle Club have always tried to 
conduct their sports squarely, and the
«.SUBS®
ed a grand total .of 552- Of this mem- 
hership 10 pci cent, will race this af
ternoon. Following is the list of those 
already entered, which will make this 
one of the biggest 
held in America:

an ar-

McMlllan,N West Toronto second 
Wood green at High Park: 
leapt ), C. Bowden, Brskin. Archer
LÏmbwt. Dent£. 12,Norma":

run their team against 
E. MatcherSOCCER TODAY

tea™ *° Pixy Rosedale at
Davidson’ w' Fn'l H. U.'
Davidson, YV. J. Dobson W. M p«a.
i UrH‘ J?' *■" J• F. Lowen, L. C.
G Heigbîngton U8hcr’ J' 3 Wright. A

rThe following is the list 
games today :

First Division—Davenports v.N Eatons,
Hiawatha* v. Parkviews, Baracas v 
Pioneers, Don Valleys v. Overseas Old 
Country v. C.N.R., Sunderland v Thistles

teHsrâs:
Lhristte Brown, Caledonians v. Taylors mu. .Junior—Fraserburgh v. Overseas R v^ 4tc®,m to represent Dovercourt C.C.

erdale Pres. v. Wychwood, Waverley v M League mateh against
Yorkshire, Earlscourt v. old Country ?0oe!l c-^- at Exhibition Park
Rtverdale Ex. v. St. John, Eatons v' Y A*C : HpthweU, W. Butterfield. U.
Parkviews. ■ t0m! v' A. Gray, E. Watson, C. S. Young, A.

Professional games—Toronto v. Hamll- a fSÏI Cr AY,hltt“5,er'Larm°Hh,

K-a S sassr1 tiR5T4ST&&..,*wMi
QUEEN CITY SEVEN UP.

BO AT HOME IK 
!W DAYS. WHY 
MONEY OK THE 

rMENT?
Medicine sent to 

:ny part ef Can
ada
form, securely 
.esied from ab* 
aerratton.
Obstruction 
Varicose, 
Knlargeeaeat,
Weed PoUsa, 
Seres, Ulcers,
Ski» Diseases,
A ladder and 
Sidney Troubled, 
Nervous Debility, 
stomach Troubles,
? racial and Newly 
<en tracted 
lllaeaees and 
ALL ACUTE, 
rHBONIC AND 
LINGERING BIS- 
BASES OF MEN. 
HIS SPECIALTY.
Ha" Everyv*e- ' tlge of

from the system 
treatment, “914." 

lecessary.
8 p.m. Sundays,

of T. & D. i.

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
1 MAMU8ACTU1UR6 OF
^ BILLIARD 8r POOL 
UH Tables, also 
333 Regulation 

Bowling Alleys
jg . 102 ft 104 
PShC Adelaide st,w.
r^févea.TpRONTO
». estabushco 50 years

Manufacturera of Bowling AUaya 
and Bowling Supplies,
In Canada for the celebrated

C.U.IUM 
- i W F|ltI.TODAÏ

*! • "Wr

«
in tablet

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

!

IF
!/War Canoe .Race the Bjk Feature 

—Winners to Compete in the 
Finals gt St. John, N.B.

race meets ever
When buying a used car, quality should be consid-

every
Motorcycle Entries.

Harold Cole. Excelsior: T. Maher, 
Merkel; W. Morrison, Excelsior; F. 
Reid, Indian; A. Beattie. Matchless ; 
F. Philips, Indian; M. O'Donohue, Ex- 

. celaior; H. C. Wood, Reading; S. Wil
kins, Jefferson; R. Barton, Matchless; 
W. J. Porter, Matchless: P. Barnes, 
Triumph; N. Newport, Triumph; R. 
Thomson, Excelsior; Fred Miles, In
dian; H. Greenwood, Triumph; Joe 
Golden, Merlcel; T- Smith, Excelsior; 
W. Stoner, Matchless; H, McCroeson, 
Thor; C. Burgess, Triumph: G. Levln- 
eky, Bradbury; C. J. Speers, Excel
sior; R. Stanton, Thor; A. G. Nolan, 
Pope; 'Geo. Green ; W. Milson, Indian;

#Sola agents ered, Unless an automobile has “quality” in 
point, it will not give satisfaction when it is sold as a 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
service than any other new car at the same price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars which 
be seen at our showrooms—models of 1909, 1910,1911 
and 1912—at prices ranging, from $800 to $2000.

— I-
The western division of the C C.A: will 

hold their trials this afternoon In front 
of the Toronto Canoe Club to decide who
shall represent their division In the finals _.. -----------
race win be the principle point of inter- mis ball is the best on tne market,
Zii Stitt tvsss; 88rX5ra8*&rs^.S
trying to figure out the ultimate winners. *s absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
Toronto and Parkdale will have a great than any other reputable Datent ball 
battle, while Kew Beach arid Gravenhurst au(j comi)lles with the rules and rel 
are Just as liable to do the unexpected Kurat'nnW nf » h« A n n “ *
and turn the tables fts not: -The races RUiatlong of the A. B„C. 
win start at two o’ciofck sharp. Ail iirst-clasg alleys are putting

The R.C.Y.C. are holding a race for these balls on. Try one on the alley
where you roll and you will 
roll any other ball.

U TIFCO” BOWLINS * (

BALLThe Yorkshire Society's team against 
c-and m- j^ue

will be

I -. _ j gajue 
p.m., at Exhibition Park, 

r w f“now» ; , F. Joy, A. Hewitt 
H J1 ^ A.' Denton- G- Goodalre,
H' i8nïlnfJ' W" C- Robinson,
H. Rastrick, K. Holdsworth. A. Wilson- 
reserves, J. Horsfield, J. Ross. '

jFive rinks from Victorias visited Queen 
City Club and were defeated by seven 
shots. The scores :

Victorias— Queen City—
S. B. Sykes..............17 R. Weir ............. 7
E. D. MoCormack.il W. M. Gemmel.. .17 
Dr.Peplar........16 w. A. Morison.. .17
F. O. Cayley............18 R T. McLean... .33
Col. Chipman....,!! J. H. Rowan

can i

. East Toronto C.C team to play I A
at,Ci1ntr,e ,sland win be selected 

from the following players :
(paptain). Edwards, Gawthorp. » 

Hxncox. Blake, Hamilton. , 
ker, Stewart, Hayhurst, Flnegan, Stâ

!I26HSON Townend 
Gaved, 

Bar- HYSLOP BROTHERS, LimitedTotal 73 TotalFFICE.
k's Special 1st ^

fn St., over United 
I to offices. 6 South
S.Y.

never
348

r
I.A.A.C.C versus East Teronto at 11 Tl A I /I H

SSfftWLS,** r':AA„tr”c "s- 11 UnllcIuSBennett. R. C. S Carleton A. O ’ LUtle, ** W 11 II V 1 U U 
W. Mayben. R. D. McLeod, J. E. Me.

AjtWan'„F' Na*h' F* Rising, K. B. Veale,
A. B. Wearing.

!SCorner Shuter and Victoria St*., Toronto ed
AUTO FOR SALE

OAKLAND 1913
Model 42. Full equipment, self-starter, 

electric light. Box 49, World.

I -
1llnable book.

'
7.hec î?1IoY!nR wil1 represent the Gar-

Grounds aealnstaufernofdn Country 

at and M. League game, at 2.30 p.m :
—' ÎJontlfP.re- w- Bodger. F. Wormwell. 
T. Tunbridge, B. Nlcol. T Brown, W 
Tomllneon. B. Ellis. G. Tunbridge, J. 
Claughton, W. Smith

their sixteen-footers and dinghies this 
afternoon over the bay course.

The T.C.C. are hording dinghy 
for two classes.

Tho National Yaubt Club and the 
Queen City Yacht Club will both cruise 
to Oakville.

The Toronto Swimming Club are hold
ing a series of club events at the island 
this afternoon ^ :

AL POLO r.1 racts
' /

AT. i. ;
1-illy S.v'SIraThe team will be, S. Tunbridge (cap- 

taln), F. Marriott, B. Hymes. H. Norman, 
A. Bodger. B. Ross, A. Grace, Cox, Gul
liver, Wellman, Another, 
o Ihe R'^erdale C.C to play Old Country 
C.C. at Riverdale Park : Plckersgill.
Hooking, Alllnson. Davidson. Webber 
Goudie. Cakebread. Raven. Foley, Smith' 
Bass; reserves. Tugwood and G. Mad- 
deaux.

Parkdale and Eatons will meet this af
ternoon at Varsity campus and Parkdale 
will be represented by the following play
ers: Dr. Bennett. Maloney, C. Wilson H 
Clinton, J. Hall. W. Berry, J. Catcher, J. 
Flavelle, S. Goodwin. A. Cashman, 
Weston. Reserve, A. Doncaster.

\ j

Park BUFFALO AT TORONTO 
POLO GAME TODAY

67

PN 25 CENT*.
ATS $1.00.
b. 33 'King West.

1348

game. Prince of Wales v. Sovereign. RICQRIVQ Th- cmv itemed* 
Two championship games will be play- D'WnU O s/hleh will permansot- 

ed in the West Toronto Senior League in SRPOICIO ly cure Gonorrhoea 
Perth avenue school grounds this after- .GIeeL8tricture;etc. No
noon at 2 and 4 o’clock. Cardinale and “ow long etancling. TVo bottlcq miré
8t. Cecilia will play the first game and case. My aignnturc on every bottla-.
the batteries will be Lang and Hill and j "Phn” ,Thoe® who have tried
Finley and Mitchell. In the second game ^ 1,6 dl“I>'
Parkdale will play Russell Motor Car. î010 „ “ el P*r bottle. Sole agency,

: Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trkaclxy. Toronto.

“Straws”
Reduced

T
Not the slightest detail that will con

tribute to the enjoyment and comfort of 
the spectators at today's International 
polo game at Woodbine has been over
looked by the Toronto Club The Buffalo 
ponies arrived Thursday, and the players 
came yesterday. Toronto will louay get 
its introouction to polo at its best. The 
biggest crowd that ever saw the ancient 
sport in this city is assured.

Reajtizng that so much is at stake, the 
Buffalo Club has succeeded In persuail- 
ing L. W. Goodyear to play at No. 3. Mr. 
Goodyear Is, perhaps, the most expert 
exponent of the game In the Buffalo Club 
but he usually does not play»*r.tll late In 
the season. He arrived, with the other
nh,ha!2man.s ye,le,rday. The Buffalo 
Club will wear white blouses, with crim
son sash, and the Toronto colors will be 
dark blue, with gold cross belt, 
ed saddle cloths

;FOOTBALL
M TODAY Batteries. Adams and MacDonell. Mason 

and Savlll.
Two good games are carded for Ver

mont Park today as follows: 2 o’clock. 
Vermonts v. St. Cyprians; 4 o'clock. 
Wychwood at Red Sox.

Two good games will be played at 'Kew 
Beach when the Bayside League will play 
at 2 and 4 o'clock, as follows: 2, Arling.- 
tons at Albert Welch; 4, Crescents aft 
Baracas.

The fixtures for the Northern Senior 
League this afternoon in Ketchum Park 
should draw the largest crowd of the 
year when at 2.15 Baracas and St. Francis 
play. Batteries, Ferrai or Sharpe and 
O'Brien; Hickey or Byrne and Donohue. 
At 4 o'clock the leaders. Strollers, and 
Capitals come together. Batteries, Brown 
or Russell and Reading. Stanley and 
Tolley or Beaune. Umpire. Pearson. These 
games are in a public park, only 
five minutes’ walk from Yonge and Bloor 
streets. Yonge,, Avenue road, Dupont or 
Belt Line cars pass grounds.

The Red Sox of the Vermont Senior 
League would like to arrange an out-of- 
town game for Civic Holiday, Aug. 4, 
Newmarket or Aurora preferred. Address 
A. Deas, 80 Colborne street.

At Dufferin Park today the games 
are: St Marys v. Du (ferine at 2; Park 
Nine v. Wellingtons at 4. Special seats

!
fF. C.

Moist like finding money 
(when you can drop in 
either of DunfieicTs Yonge 
Street Stores and buy one 
the nicest Straw Hats you evrY 
•aw at from 50 cents to s 1.50 less 
than its regular price.
Come and see them—Rough; 
jStraws, Sennits a'.l the fine English1 
jmakes, any shape, all reduced.

ss.
UNITED ■«

~M E N-
ii«»ion 25 ceatl. HUMBER BAY CANOEISTS Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and pennanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. ‘
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. OR. STEVENSON, 171 King St.
East, Toronto. edtf , -

PLAN Bl GREGATTA.•ee.

At the meeting of the Humber River 
Regatta Association last night in Devins’ 
parlor, it wgs decided to hold the annual 
regatta on Wednesday, Aug. 20.

It was reported that $500 
teen subscribed for the prizes, $200 of 
which was in the treasurer’s hands The 
committee plans to run the regatta on a 
more extensive scale than in the past 
years.

The regatta will be at the fourth bend 
of the river, and boats will play between 
that point and the river mouth.

A hearty Invitation is being extended to 
all the canoe clubs to take part in the 
races.

'ODAY—2 CLEARING SALE OF i\4
pm.

L TORONTO. 
Omission.
l'inblnatlcm tickets 
car Store, 33 King 
k. Bay Tree Hotel.

served seats 26c 
bots 50c.

!

MOTORCYCLES
cash had Number- 

will be used on the 
ponies to enable the spectators to identify 
uie players by means of the program. 
The latter will also contain the line-ups, 
scoring rules, conditions and score card. 
Automobiles will be admitted at the east- 
ern entrance and be parked on thé track 
in the home stretch.

MEN’S DISEASES.
Invuiuiiuiry Lutses, Nervous Debility, 

Biuud Liseuse aUeciing fnruat, aiuutlj 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
l itahty, Kiur.ey and LladUer Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes jio difference who has failed to 

Call or write. Consultation 
Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9.
DR, J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Phone North 6132.

I I
A large stock of second-hand, slightly-used and some 

new motorcycles at reduced prices. They are in good 
repair and include Excelsiors, Indians, Merkels, Popes, 
Flanders, Pierces, C.C.M. ’s and Browns. Prices $60 to $275. 
Terms are as low as one-third cash, balance arranged to suit 
purchaser.

Business firms, for their travelers or for light delivery, 
should look these over, as a motorcycle is the quickest and 
most efficient means of traveling or delivering. Call aqd 
get a demonstration, or write for further information.

Large stock of sidecars and commercial boxes. Prices 
$50 to $100.

. . There will be a pa
rade of the sagacious ponies at 3.15, and 
play will be called at 3 36. Ample seat- 
lngr accommodation has been provided, 
and the advance. sale at Moodey’s, S3 
, e8t KjJjÿ street, has been unexpectedly 
Uirpe. The weather bureau predicts fav
orable weather.

Torontc~Roy

$2.00 Hats $1.00 
$2.50 Hats $1.25 
$3.00 Hats $1.50 
$3.50 Hats $1.75

cure you.
Free .sShoes

0 il
iTREET

r NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

The National Gun Club will hold an 
open shoot this afternon and every Sat
urday afternoon from now on. A1 trap- 
ghooterg are Invited and a good supply 
of shells will be on hand.

O'TOOLE OUT OF HOSPITAL.

14«
„ „ , Nordheimcr, 1; Allan
Case. 2: Major Bickford (captain). 3; K. 
R. Marshall, back; «spare, Gordon Beard- 
more.

Buffalo—Coleman Curtis, 1; Clarence 
Fid way, 2; C, W. Goodyear. 3; Chandler 
Bleistein, back; Ed. Patteson, spare 

Major Rweny, referee; A. O. Beard- 
more, timekeeper.

You will need a new Hat for
I vacation—buy it now and save1 
I some money.

ERRORS OK YOUTH. Nervous D6-- 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

I
E TO DINE 

"HOTEL 1SPERM0Z0HEPITTSBURG, Pa., July IS—Marty 
O’Toole of the Pittsburg National League 
Club pitching staff, was discharged from 
a local hospital today, where he under
went an operation for appendicitis on 
July 3. O'Toole wan greatly weakened 
and has been warned that he must not 
indulge in any brisk exercise for at least 

weeks. By some it Is believed 
O'Toole will hardly be able to play ball 
again this season.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual i 
ration and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, ft per box,SciMÉlî. ^HOrf^D^flT-uS

STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO.

■eet West, 
i. 60c, from 11 ‘J 
ivl service in

Importe» Dunfields AMATEUR BASEBALL t
14fi

PERCY A. McBRIDE,1 hour.
m draught- 
: dinner from

Oil
HOWARDS’8 EXTRA QUALITY.102 Yonge Street 

' 426 Yonge Street
ISThere will be two games In the I.O.O. 

F. League this afternoon on No. 1 dia
mond, Trinity College grounds. First 

I game. Prince of Wales v. United; second

some [OLD RYE WHISKY. SPEAR, Prop. f*<\ fhave been placed Inside the fence for the 
15 convenience of the patrons of the league.At hotels and stores.

4. V

/

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
, „f.J?£.raP,ul*,y 8tu<JY every feature of my business, and am. therefore, able 

ivnftcti? rîee ra.y Y°9ds and your order In every particular. My special MAIL 
urdlk Department attends immediately to all orders received oy mail, and 
* guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you order, and the 
Vtl »ii j °‘erages. Goods shipped to all points in Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
North 7124 
North

and Wines stocked.

192. E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

Watch our windows 
today—a great sur
prise awaits you.

Right Form Shoe Store
A. LEVY 

260 Yonge St.Corner
Trinity Square

H.E.Q

/

IMPORTED
STRAWS

GENUINE
PANAMAS

140 Yonge St.
Cor. TemperanceESTABLISHED

1864
W&Q.DINEEN 
COMPANY LiMITEO

>:
;

(
2-

f

I
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BYNorthen’s Four Hits Helps Leafs to Down Hustlers 3 to 2 :

Uifed1 T
ion

H ^•V»u ■/

JOHNSON MAKES IT 
THREE STRAIGHT

MAXWELL’S GRAND PITCHING 
MADE IT TWO FROM ROCHESTER

INDIANS MOVED UP UMPS. BILL BYRON 
BY BEATING GRAYS GETS INTO TROUBLE

SMOKY JOE’S THUMB
HURT AT DETROIT

Kill ' i ’OKAft -1

ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Priest, 3b. ....
J. Martin, ss.
Paddock. If. .
Simmons, 2b.
Schmidt, lb.
Zinn. cf.
Conroy, If. .
Jacklltsch. c. ■
Quinn, p.............
McMillan x ..

Totals .....
xBatted for Quinn in 9th.
TORONTO—

McConnell. 2b.
O’Hara, If. .
Shultz, cf.
Northen. rf. ...
W. Bradley, :ib.
H. Bradley, lb 
Holly, ss.
Bern is. c. ......
Maxwell,' p. ...

Totals ,.................32 3 31 77 8 n
Rochester .................. ...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—2
Toronto ------ ri ..............1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 •___3
. Home runs—Conroy 2, Northen. Two 
base hits—Nojthen. W. Bradley. Ss ori
fice hit—Quinn. -Stolen bases—McCon
nell. Shultz, Northen. Struck, out—By 
Quinn 4, -by Maxwell 2. Bases on balls— 
Off Quinn. 1, off Maxwell 6. Passed ball— 
Jncklltsclt. Left on bases—Rochester 7, 
Toronto 6. • Umpires—Nallin at the plate, 
Owens on the bases.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

DETROIT, July 18.—George Dauss 
pitched great ball today and Detroit de
feated Boston 8 to. 1. Up to the eighth 
lpnlne. In which the Red Sox bunched 
three Singles, only one hit was made off 
ti)c Detroit pitcher. Mosely. who re
lieved Wood In the fourth Inning, was 
hljt hard in’the sixth and seventh Innings.

■»)h fielding Vçach’a grounder In the 
fotfrth Inning, Joe Wood injured the 
thumb joint of hia right hand and it was 
announced he probably would be unable 
to‘.' pitch again for at least two weeks. 
Score:

Boston— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Engle, lb ...   4 0 u 10 0 0
Hobper. rf ...r.............'4 0 0 0 0 0
Speaker, cf .................  3 0 1 3 0 0
I>wts, if.......................... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Gardner. 3b .................  4 0 0 2 1 0
Yafkes, 2b....................... 3 1 1 1 6 0
Wagner, ss .................  2 O' 1.2 1 .1
Janvrln, ss..................... 0 0 0 0 1 1
Thbmas, c............... .. 2 0 14 10
Wood, p .......................  1 0 0 0 30
Mosely. p ................. '.. 1 0 0 0 2 1
Hall, p .............................. 0 0 0 0 0
•Carrigaiv...................  1 0 0 0 0 0

" Totals ............... 29 1
, Detroit—

Bush, ss............
Vltt. 2b ............
Crawford, rf .
Cobb, cf............
Veach, if ....'
Gainer, lb ....
McKee, ’ c .’
Moriarty, 3b ..
Dauss, p

Totals
'Ratted' for Mosely in the eighth.
Two base hits—Crawford, Moriarty. 

Three base hit—Dauss. Hits—Off Wood 
1 tin 3 2-3 Innings: off Mosely, 7 in 3 1-3 
Innings. Sacrifice hit—Moriarty. Sacri
fice fly—Veach. Stolen bases—Cobb, 
Vefcch. Wagner, Double plays—Vltt, Bush 
and Gainer: Wagner and Engle. Left On 
hemes—Boston 4. Detroit 5. First base on 
balls—Off Dauss 2, off. Wood 2. off Mosely 
I, oït Hall T. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Dauss (Thomas), by Wood (Gainer). 
Struck out—By Dauss 6, by Wood 2, by 
MOsely 1. Wild pitch—Mosely. Time of 
game—1.54. Umpires—Connolly and Mc
Creevy.

Handsome D 
ingPrepa

... 4 0 0 4 1 »

...4,0 1 1 2 0

... 4 0 1 0 0 0
.. 3 0 0 0 5 0
..3 0 0 11 0 0
.'.3 0 0 1 0 0
..4 2 2 1 0 0
..1 0 0 5 2 1

...2 0 0 1 4 0

.. . 1 0 0 0 0 0

H
o

Four Hits Was All Ganzel’s 
Band Could Collect and 
Conroy’s Two Home Runs 
Saved Them From a Shut- 
Out—Northen’s Big Day 
With the Willow.

HSenators’ Speed Marvel Add
ed Another Win to His 

String.
ST- LOUIS. July 18.—Walter Johnson 7 

added another game to his long string * 
of victories this afternoon when Wash
ington scored 4 runs in the twelfth Inning. ’ 
■winning the third successive game from 4 
St. Louis by a score of 5 to 1.
' St. Louis—.
Shotton, cf. ... i.
Brief, lb.....................
Pratt. 2b. '...............
Williams, rf..............
Compton, If. .., .
Austin, 3b.
La van, »s 
Agnew. c. .
Baumgardner,' p.
Stovall x................

Totals'
Washing!

Morgan, ?b.
Foster, 3b.
Milan,' cf. ..
Gandil. lb.
Moeller, rf.
Shanks. If.
McBride, ss.
Henry.
Alnsrnith.; c.
Groom, p. .
Johnson, p.

:«# y Phila. Crowd Tries to Mob
Him-----Reds Won in.Ninth
x After Trailing From Start.

Newark Revenged Them
selves on Providence—Pen

nant Aspirations Brighter.

Deround After the first two had died 
Shultz walked and Northen broke in with 
his first hit, a double. Shultz scored 
when Hub pulled up at tho half'way 
stop. W. Bradley rolled out.

Quinp got by in the next two sessions, 
but the Leafs opened up on him again 
ip the 4th and put the game on ice with 
two runs. Northen’s second Journey to 
the plate netted him a drive that bound
ed Into the bleachers on the first hop. 
W. Bradley was disposed of and then 
Hugh Bradley rapped to right for two 
corners. Bemis’ single sent him home 
after Holly had popped out.

1 Quinn got into a peck of trouble in the 
6th, but pulled out without a score be
ing registered against him. Northen 
gave the fans a little variety when he 
bumped a bunt down thé third base line 
and beat it out. W. Bradley followed 
with another bnnt to Schmidt and also 
beat it out. 1 H. Bradley forced Northen 
fjt third,, and Captain Bill was out at 
the same corner when . Holly missed the 
ball on the lilt and fun sign. Holly then 
singled, but Bemts flew out and Quinn 
was saved.

, Northen’s fourth hit came in the Sth 
when he beat out a hit to Schmidt. It 
was a grand day's performance for the 
Loafs’ rightfielder. Maxwell was work
ing in grand style and the Hustlers never 
looked dangerous. Conroy was the only 
one that could do a thing with what 
Maxwell was serving up. Conroy lifted 
one into the bleachers in the 5th and 
again in the 9+h. This was ' the only, 
thing that saved Rochester from a shut
out.

■
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29 2 4 24 14 1Hi NEWARK, July 18.—Newark got re
venge on Providence here today, 8 to 4 
and Incidentally Increased its chances to
wards the pennant, as the Rochestcrs 
were beaten by Toronto. The Indians 
landed on Relslgl in the fifth for three 
singles and these, mixed with two passes, 
three steals and an error, netted five 
runs. Altchison pitched well for Newark. 
The score:

Newark—
Dalton, rf ..
Uagnler. ss 
W. Zimmerman, if.. 5 
Swaclrça, lb ....
Collins, cf...................... 4 3
K. Zimmerman, 3b.. 2 1
Getz. -2b..........
Higgins, c ...

' Altchison, p .

PHILADELPHIA, July 18—Exciting 
scenes were witnessed during and after 
a ninth lnitjng batting, rally which gave 
Cincinnati the vldtory here today by 5 to 
3. The visitors led by 2 to 0 until the 
eighth inning when the home team took 
the lead. With one out in the ninth 
Mayer, who had taken Chalmers’ place, 
game Bescher a pass.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 4 0 2 0 3 0
. . 4 n 1 2 0 0
.. 3 1 0 2 n o
..4 1 4 2 0 0
-.4 0 1 3 0 0
.4 1 1 14 0 0

..3 0 1 2 0 0

..3 0 1,2 0 0

.. 3 0 0 0 5 0

rf
1

■
f » i. A.B. R. H. O. A. "E l 

.5 0 2 1 l.o
-.5 0 0 14 3 0 I
-.501131 
..4 0 1 2
..5 0 0 4
..5.0 0 3
..4 0
-.5 0 2
.. 4 1

1 0

S IH I
i ; i t if The Kelleyitc^ made the tally two and 

nothing when they downed the Hustlers, 
3 to 2, yesterday at the Stadium. Bert 
Maxwell was on the firing line for the 
locals and supplied one grand exhibition; 
while Rochester: got,’two runs they were 
Kicky' to ascapc a shutout.

Magwell had every Hustler but Wid 
Conroy tied into a knot, and four bits 
was the sum total of the swatting by 
the far-famed band of Jawn. Conroy 
picked off two to His liking and landed 
them both Into the right field bleachers 
for complete circuits .and saved Roches
ter from a real dose of kalsomine.

On t,he other hand Quinn was the soft
est kind of picking for the Leafs. Eleven 
safeties were registered ; off him. and 
he was lue.Jty to get away with only 
three runs being scored against him.

Hub Northen was the bright shining 
light with the willow. The fair-haired 
sun-gardener connected safely four times 
In as many journeys to the plate. Hub’s 
little lot was a homer, a double and two 
singles.

The Leafs backed up Maxwell with a 
brilliant brand of ball, and It was Just 
about as nice an exhibition as you would 
want to lay your eyes on. The locale 
went-ffirn the day without a misplac
ing chalked -no against them, and Mc
Connell and O’Hara supplied tho fieldiiig 
features.

The McCaffery hired help bounced onto 
Quinn right off the reel 
across their first counter in the first

o .n .[
o o 
2-o 3When Bescher 

was called .safe . by Byron on a steal of 
second, Doolan protested that he had 
touched out the runner. Beecher scored 
and Bates got on third. The Philadelphia 
players renewed the argument regarding 
the decision on Bescher, and Manager 
Dooln and Moran were ordered to the 
clubhouse by Byron. Seaton went in to 
pitch, and Hoblitzel’s triple and Tinker’s 
single scored
contest,.................................................... ...........................

After the game a crowd of fans made 
a. rush for Umpire Byron when he tried 
to reach the umpire’s dressing room un
der the grandstand Cushions were 
thrown at Byron and efforts made to 
strike him. but he was protected by Um
pire Rigler and policemen and reached 
his quarters safely., Score:
_ Cincinnati— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Devore, cf.......................... 4 0 2 1 0 0
Marsan*, rf................... 4 1 0 3 0 0
Bescher, If....................... 3 1 0 0 0 0
Dodge. 3b........................ 3 0 0 T 0 1
Almeida. 3b................... 0 0 0 t 0 u
HoblitzcJ lb..................4 l 112 1 0
Tinker, ss....................... 4 0 2 4 5 0
9TOh- 2b............................... 4 1 1 0 6 0
Kling. c................................3 0 1 5 fl 0
Brown, p.......................... 4 0 1 0 4 0
Bates x ......................  l l l. o 0 0

11 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 3 0 0 3. 1 0
.5 0 0 2 2 0

113 0 0
3 1 0 10 1 0

3 10 0
1110 

.. . 4 2 3 0 4 0

...2.0 1 6 0 0

...3 0 0 1 5 1

0 3 4 0 1
7 4 - 0 ri

1 1 6 ' 0 '0
0 0 0,0 i

■ 43 1 7 36 23 .. 1 4
A B. R. H. O. A. E. > 
.40 1

.. 5 0 0 0
.4 ? 2 4

..4 0
.4 1
..41 
..5 0
.. 3 0
..2 11 3
.. 3 0
-.2 0 '1

0
1 ' 0

d4 24 14 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 1 1 2 4 0
.3 1 2 2 3 0
.4 0 1 1 0 0
.3 0 0 1 0 0
.3 0 0 2 0 0
..3 0 0 11 0 0
; 3 ’ • 1 ' 2 7 l- o

.. 3 11 1 1 0
.311030

onE; 4 6ft
1 Ml ... 
<? ra

3 14 1,0
i 2 e mi
1 1 0 0

Totals ................. 31 8 9, 27 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 0 0 0 0 0
.4.0,,! 2 0 0
..5 1 12 2 1
.. 3 2 1 0 3 1
. 3 0 2 12 2 1
.301100 
.1 1 0 0 0 0
, Of# o 0
.4.0 3 4
.3 0 0 3
.4.00 0

two more runs, winning theh • !Providence— 
PlaUe.'rf .. 
Powell', cf . 
Ens. 3b ... 
8hean..2b . 
Pipp. lb ... 
McIntyre, If- . 
•Kocher 
Mitchell, if 
O’Mara, ss 
Onslow, c . 
Relslgl, p ..

0
2 1 3 1 J
0 7 0 0 a

■ 0. ;-0-
o 0 2,0 j
1 J) 0,0 ...

Totals ...........40 5 1? 36 Ï5-Â* ®
xBatfpd for. Lavan in 12th.

Washington .. .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4_,c
Stc Loni.s ............ 0 .0 0. 00001000 (Ul

Two base hit—Milan. Three base hlk-. 
Gandil. Alnsmith. Base hits—Off Groom 
< in 8 Innings. Sacrifice hits—MoeUer 
Gaadii. Stolen base—Morgan. Doi*r. 
play*—Shotton and Lavan; Foster^M*.
Fan and Gandil; McBride. Morgan, G&- 
dll and, Morgan. Left on baaea3l 
h?n*Uvir Washington 4. First base on Jfi 
balls—Off Baumgardner 3. off Geoom,i Z> 
Struck out—By Baumgardner ,8. bv Groom 3 
R. by. Johnson 3 , Time of game } « S' 
Umpires—Evans and -Sheridan ’ *

i'S m
H: t , . t ri

>4 Chib».
Newark .... : 
Rochester ... 
Buffalo, .... 
Baltimore .... 
Providence 
Jersey ’ City . 
Tcvonto- 
Montreal ....

Won. 
.. 58

I>v$t. Pet.s-
44 .506

.177.

v -t... 28 5 8 27 12 0eg ?m l :
?,o

49 40
4f>m 0 0 

4 0
1 ' 1 
3 0

41 48
4! 47 .466

,460. *s.v=s40 47DOUBLEHEADER TODAY.

The Leafs and the Hustlers wind up 
the series with a double-header at the 
island this afternoon. After two straight 
■y'ns. the KelleyifeS 'are after the dou bit- 
bill today to make a clean sweep. Act
ing Manager Bill Bradley will use Gaw. 
Lush and -Hearne in-the box. The first 
game will start at two o’clock, and one 
nricc of admission will be charged for 
both fixtures.

£ r 39 49 443IS’f . 37
—Friday’s Scores.— 

Toronto:...-.;....... 3 Rochester .
Newark'...’........ 8 Providence...

Buffalo at Montreal, rain.
Baltimore, at Jersey City. rain.
Today’s games : Rochester at Toronto 

(two games). Buffalo at Montreal. Balti
more at Jersey City, Providence at New
ark. • :. ...

4 8 .4351 4Totals ................. 34 4 9 24 16
•Batted for McIntyre in the eighth. 

Newark ■,................. 0 2 0 0 5 0 1 D ^
hits—Altchison? °H?gg.ns K 

Zimmerman. Sacrificc fly—PjPP_ 
bases—Getz 3. Collins 2, K 21mm-rman, 
Platte. Two base hits—Powell Three 
base hits—Collins. Bases on ballswOff 
Altchison 4. off Relslgl 5 Struck out—Bl 
Altchison 3. by Relslgl 3. Ba k—Relslgl 
Passed ball—Higgins. Double p^ys—
Dalton and Higgins: PlPP and O Mara. 
First on errors—Newark 3. aLef.t.” , e3_ 
.—Newark 7. Providence 8. UmpU es- 
Hayes and Carpenter. Time—1.66.

bc- ft-

Pi1 I■a
*

and shoved
-'l

Totals ..........................34 5 9 27 16 1
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

gecker, if....................... 3 1 1 2 o 0
Knabe, 2b...................... 4 0 0 4 3 1
Lobert. 3b......................... 3 o 0 l 3 0
Paskert. cf.................... 4 0 0 3 0 0
Cravath, rf. ............  4 ft 2 ,1 1
Luderus, lb................ 4 0 0 13 0 0,
Doolan, ss..........................4 0 0 3 9 0
Howley, c....................... 2 0 0 0 1 0
Kitllfer, c...............  0 0 0 0 0 0
Chalmers, p............... 2 0 0 0 3 0
Mayer, p............................0 0 0 0 0 0
Miller xx ...................... 1 0 1 0 0 1
Magee xxx .................  1 1 1 0 0 0
Dolan xxxx ....... 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ...................-..32 3 5 27" 20 3
xBatted for Dodge in 9th. 
xxBatted for Howley in 3th. 
xxxBatted for Chalmers in,Sth. 
xxxXRan for Miller in 8th.

Cincinnati .........................0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3—5
Philadelphia ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0—3

Two base hit—Cravath. Three base 
hits—Becker, Hoblttzel. Base hits—Off 
Chalmers, 5 In 8 Innings: off Mayer, 1 In 
1-3 of an inning: off Seaton. 3 in 2-3 
ri ’ln inning. Stolen bases—Marsâns 3, 
Groli, Bescher, Lobert. Double plays— 
BrSw£; Tlnker and Hozlitzel: Hoblitzel 
and Tinker: DooUn, Knabe and Ltiderua 
2. Left 011 bases—Cincinnati 4, Phila
delphia 4. First base- on balls—-Off 
Brown 2. off Chalmers 1, off Mayer 1. 
First base on errors—Cincinnati 1, Phil
adelphia 2. Struck out—By Brown 4. bv 
Chalmers 1. Wild pltch-Chalmers. Time 
of game, 1.35.
Byron.

V L;S. ^
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GENUINE SUIT SALEÉéÉÉi' ’ ■ “ v

GOOSE’S ALL ROUND
WORK BEATS PETES

}Ka.
I.J1"

|V‘.’S
BRANTFORD, July 13.—Chubby Coose, 

catching for Brantford all

’ week, took ,his regular turn in lll«
er's box hero today and easily Oef^teo 
Peterboro, 8—0. In addition e 
three hits out of four times at bat, being 
deprived of a fourth hit by ^ sensational 
one-hand stop of Brant. The Re<| bu^ 
looked like a new team Joday after a 
severe roast for their work against Lon
don during the earlier part of the week 
Ther game was played in r®coid time 
one hour and ten minutes. The score .

Branjtford. R.H.E. Peterboro. R.H-E- 
Nelson 3b... 1 1 T Brant ss — 0 0 0
Wagner 2b.. 2 1 0 Rowan lb .. 0 1 0
Ivers lb ...1 0 0 Trout rf ... 0 - «
Slemln cf .. 1 1 0 Hilliard cf- «00
Kane if .... 0 2 0 Swartz If ... 0 1 0
Buriill If .. 0 2 0 McNeil c ... 0 0 0
Teach «6 1 l f2??yn® 3b’Vw n % a
Lamdnd c .. 1 1 0 Thompson 2b 0 2 0 

.13 0 Beldlng p .. 0 0 0

v*>
>" A ’who has been

IS4’ /

Auctfi

The Great Scotch Woollen Mills 
give us a big cut in prices on
cloths, which reduces, the standard 

price of màde-to-order suits

Why we nake Suits-to-order at reduced 
prices and still Guarantee Satisfaction,

i 8all't

Evei
i

Mondi
andw\ [; Thuredi

m #4 cImCrfTh'i/rNHti'lr 

WjUz/’Tk v exTOdgl

v/AZaj<*M Y/tÆpDP

1

mGoose p .if Umpires—Rigler and
Totals .... 8 12 2 Totals .... 0 8 0

« Ô «° l l ,6 «° 5 ^
Two-base hits—Coose, Nelson. Byrne, 

Wagner. Sacrifice hit—L.'mond. Bases 
on balls—Off Coose 1. off Beldlng ■>. 
Struck out—By Coose 4. by Beldlng 6 
Left on bases—Peterbooro 8. Brantford 
4. Stolen bases—Trout. Wagner 2. Sle
mln. Ivers. Umpires—Halllgan and Ja
cobsen.

v

SAINTS LOST, GIVING 
LONDON TEN STRAIGHT Mi //W

In!
1In;I LONDON, July 13.—London won its 

tenth straight game when the Tecumseha 
defeated SL Thomas here today by the 
score of 9 to 3. 
locals and held the Saints to seven hits, 
four 3C which were of *ue scratchy order, 
and the three runs scored by the visitors 
were Ln fielding and battery errors. Lon
don bundled ten hits off lluwick, wnu 
has been an enigma to the Tecumsciia 
ah season, and, coupled with errors, plied 
up nine runs. The score : 

dt.4nomas. R.H.E London. R.H.E. 
K°PP If .... 1 o 0 Linneb’n 2b. 0 0 1
Urt lb ..... 0 1 1 Matleson o.. 2 3 0
Kustus cf .. 1 1 0 Bierb’r lb .. 2 1 o
M right 3b .. 1 2 u btewart rf .. 1 1 0
Gurney 2o .. 0 1 u Gun lop ss .. 1 1 1
Inter rf 
Forgue ss 
Barton c

-,
w ■tx* ti •1

l.
Bée be worked for the9

NATIONAL LEAGUE.ISI “ We have 
on hand 
tented—1 
livery H< 

jfe Our expr 
!t'; week’s si 
■jl class dra 

on hand 
class pon 
next.

IT,iI.nst. Pet 
26 .687

Won.Clubs.
Nr tv York . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg .. 
Btooklyn 
Boston ..,. 
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati .

;
57

.5903246

IThe great Scotch woollen mills in the Land o’ the Heather 
have sent us this week 100 pieces of Scotch Tweed and Fine 
Worsted. These goods were bought by a wholesale house in 
Toronto, but as they arrived too late they were obliged to can
cel the order. The mill’s representative has given us these 
pieces at half the cost rather than ship them back to Scotland. 
We jumped at this opportunity, in order that we might still 
keep our factory running full b ast with orders, and at the same 
time keep on our cutters and tailors, who are usually laid off 
for a few weeks during the quiet season. The quality of these 
goods is the best we have ever bought. Most tailors would get 
$22 to $25 per suit for these. Our price for the next few days 
will be your unrestricted choice of these suitings for $12.00.
Don’t miss this valuable opportunity

.5244044
.5243943
.4744137
.42747.. 35

.. 34 Jl.40051
3815333 Jl flSI I {—Friday's scores.—

Cincinnati.................. 5 Philadelphia
Pittsburg....................12 Brooklyn .............— 1
St. Louis... * ... .4-0 New York 

Chicago at Boston, rain.
Todav’s games : St. Louis at New 

York. Pittsburg at Brooklyn. Chicago at 
Boston. Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

8,

hi . We will3-5
0 0 0 Neale If .
0 0 2 Deneau cf 
0 2 0 Myers 2b 

Howick p ., 0 0 0 Beebe p .... 0 0 0 
Craven x ... 0 0 0

0 1 0
t' s2 2 0

12 1n iU-
HiJUÜUL

A GRE1 
Î sound, v 
' broken . 

drive, i 
miss thl

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Totals .... 3 7 3 Totals .... 9 10 3 
xBatted lor Howick in ninth.

St. Thomas.. 10000002 0—3 
21014001 •—3

First on errors—St Thomas 3, London 
2. Two-base hits—Dunlop. Deneau. 
Three-base hit — Matteson. Sac
rifice hits—Myers, Beebe, Gurney. Stolen 
bases—Neale 
Double-play- 
balls—Otf H 
out—By Howick 6, by Beebe 4. Hit by 
pitcher—By Howick 1 (Stewart). Wild 
pitches—Beebe 2. Passed balls—Barton 
2. Left on bases—St. Thomas 6, London 
4. Time—2.03 Umpire—Evans.

FINE "SHOWS ATSC^RBORO.

■ IPet.
.706
.586
.570
.544

Won. Lost.Clubs.
Philadelphia ........
Cleveland ................
Washington ..........
Chicago ...................
Post pc .................
Detroit -------......
St. Louis .................
New York ............

25♦;o London lia3661
37.' 49 

. 49 ZxZ41
42 .46840

x /.396
331

.325

9* The2, Deneau, Kopp, Urt. 
Inker to Urt. Bases on 

owlck 4, off Beebe 2. Struck

5636 v
5627 V

—Friday’s Scores.—
4 Chicago
5 Cleveland 
5 Boston 
5 St. Lf uis

1Philadelphia............
New York..................
Detroit........... .................
Washington............

Today's gamps : 
land. Philadelphia at Chicago. Boston 
at Detroit. Washington at St. Louis.

K “JEWEI 
Plate wl

ü fnv
■ at ToronI "

2
:XX1

1 Y
New York at Cleve-

Tliere will be two free open air vau
deville performances at Scarboro 
Beach Park today, afternoon and ev
ening. Those who have not seen John
ston, Howard and Listette, the parallel 
bar comedians, would find it worth 
their while to do so. The act is one of 
the cleverest ever seen in the" park. 
Honors and Le Prince, the comedy 
acrobats, also give a very bright turn, 
end the moving pictures in the open 
air are an admirable attraction. The 
Queen's Own Band will play tonight. 
For next week D’Urbuuo’s Royal It
alian Band has been re-engaged, and 
a novel polo act has been arranged 
for.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.
$ a highly 
t, 1.409 lbs 

■ Ing the t 
on Mond

Won. Lost. PC.
.603 
.557 
.Kfi'l

28- .541
.317 
.4*4 
.371 
.355

Clubs.
London ...................
st Thomas^. : :.
Ottawa ....................
Orelph ....................
Peterboro ............
Hamilton 
Brantford 
Berlin .

Ottawa .
. Brantford 

l ondon 
Berlin.

Today’s games : HamMinn at Ottawa. 
Pt. Thomas s' T.ondon. Berlin at Guelph. 
Petertiorc at Brantford.

"5. 38 
. 34 27'i ?837 

.. . .13
2931
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3130
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« 40 SPECIAL TROUSERS

We have 500 TROUSER LENGTHS, regular value up to $7 
which we will clear for next FEW DAYS at $2.65 to measure

—Friday’s Scores.—
S Hamilton . 
8 Peterboro . 

..... f1 St. Thomas 
.... 5 Guelnh

t
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Aberdeen Woolen
Mills Company
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SATURDAY MORNING
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THE iuiiuN i'O WORM) h 1•JULY 19 1913«

Muekokn Free Hospital for Consump
tives, hope to reach Its,000 this year 
from this source tJone for the preven
tion of consumption- 

A handsome design is already In 
course of preparation. Distribution of 
the seals will be started In the fall 
and it Is expected that the entire tve 
million win be distributed. If more 
are needed an additional supply will 
be available.

CROSS SEALS 
BY THE MILLION

LEGALIZE MAKING OF 
BOOKS IN GERMANY

.n 1 POSTPONED AGAIN.
î \

2 PITTSBURG, July 18.—Aftar 
vainly trying to put the Etounot 
island track ■ In . condition, man
agers of the Gifcod Circuit races 
this afternoon eanceli-d the - pro
gram for the’ d&in» Vr

:^=f iEhe Whiskey for 
Particular People

TRADE I'i mark;
Officials of the Government 

Figure That They Might as 
Well Have the Percentage.

To Be Uied During Christmas 
Season on Backs of 

Letters.

• I T ’

Not a raw, strong, heavy 
spirit —but a haellow, light 
digestive whiskey. For 
at meals or with soda water.

Bank For Women
A Great Success 1 Today's Entries

L- ■ .AlMrr « useMUSKOKA hospital SOME SPORTING NOTES iget AT WINDSOR.

WINDSOR, Ont., àuly 18 —Entries for 
tomorrow : V b 4 • . .

FIRST RACE—Puree 1600, three-year- 
olds and up, toaled in Canada, veiling, 
six furlongs :
Venue Urania.........*92 Vale of Avoca,. 91
John Bowman.... 99 Breastplate ...MOO
Battle Song............ ,.*92 Maueoiue
J. P. Conneff .. ...104

SECOND KACE-rPuree *600, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 6% funongg :
tiatouche.................   96 Rosemary
Chemulpo...................*99 Jonquil ....
Rye Straw..............*104 lniap .............
Chilton Queen..... *96 Manila ....
Then CoOk....... *101 Queed ......... ..
U See It.....................*96 Bobby Cook ..’lU

third H^CE—purse |o00, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up. selling, one rallo:
Just Red..................... .191 Busy ...........;..........iog
Cliff Edge....................110 Font ..........................log
JchnReardon.....UP Towton Field . ,u2 

FOURTH RACB-rPont dhârtrtUn 
Stakes, purse $1600, three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlong
Grosvenor...Yorkvtoe ............. in;
Liberty Hall............. ,106 Bobby Boyer . ,*U0
Closer.............................112 Coy........... .. su
Rifle Brigade..... 104 Sun Queen ’!.’*loa

• • • •- AH ?rlnce Ahmed..lis
FIFTH RACE—-Purse $600, three-year- 

olds ahd up, selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Mlooosukee.................*80 Mayerdale ....
Mud Bill......................*10Q Adolante .
Tecumseh....................*90 Earl of Savoy.', us

5?“».8gyer«.............198 .Frank Wooden..
KR1Vef-"" "10* Cedar Brook . .106
SUtrt* .......................¥0th- ^tchem-loi
m™.,'........................ 103 Jessup Burn ..*103
Montcalm...,..,...101 C. H. Patten.’.106

SEVENTH*RACE—Purse T$600 ' thrc“

88S&i".v.-k
Working Lad............. 107 Dr. W. Briggs. . 110

♦Apprentice allowance claimed 
lng athèr c,car: track stlcky and hold-

LONDON, July 19.—The possibilities 
of work In a bank as a career for wo
men have been demonstrated by Far
rows Bank for Women, which was In
augurated a couple of years ago. and 
which, after being managed entirely 
by women, hae proved so successful 
that It has been transferred to 
and enlarged premises In the very 
heart of the west end.

"Our success Is largely due to the 
hearty support we have received from 
women," said Mrs. Kate Rellley, the 
manageress.

"The eagerness with which women 
of all classes and from all parts of the 
empire took up the Idea of an Institu
tion devoted entirely to their needs 
was In Itself a proof that Farrow’s 
novel departure was fulfilling a long- 
felt want.

“Our bank gives Women the privi
lege of consulting one of their own sex 
over their business affaire.

"The business transacted here is ex
actly the same as that transacted by 
any other joint stock bank, and the 
fact that all our staff consists of wo
men Is good evidence that one sex la 
not more gifted than the other In ac
curacy and a head for figures.

"A feature of our establishment here 
Is a rendezvous room tor our clients 
where they can meet their friends and 
write letters.

Handsome Design Is Now Be
ing Prepared For Early 

Delivery.

No Decision Is the Correct 
Thing For Professional 

Boxing Bouts.

•* H

Burke’s
irish "Whiskey

larvcl Add- 
n to His

Ud

se* wSRHment has drafted» bill for presentation 
tbc Bundesrat and Reichstag legaltx- 

h bite2°f;ra£klnr’ whl=h ha, been pro- 
vi«r«d T? ,Germat>y for nearly thirty

ï-TÂiF 'W<or;”o&S, =,5,™S
*hat Berlin bettors alone 
least 60,000,000 marks last year thru

fess..
Eï-~F Mbook-makers who profit by the 
should be made to pay a tax and he>h the State Ul and thue
.. yhb bill also provides a reduction inVsmsssr ^

The postmasier-general has written 
to the NgUtmal Sanitarium Association
^"With reference to our recent Inter

view la regard to the use of Christmas 
stamps issued in the Interests of chari
table institutions. 1 beg to say that this 
bas been gone Into and the conclusion 
reached that while we cannot permit 
166 affixing of such stamps on the face 
of letters and other mail matter, there 
il no objection to them being placed 
on the back of letters or other mail 
patter as stickers provided they do not 
resemble postage stsunps In form and 
design and do not bear numerals or 
indications of values, and Instructions 
to this effect have been given to the 
postal service. I might add that let
ters or other mall matter bearing these 
stamps on the face will be returned to 
the senders as vto’atlng the postal re
gulations.” 1

The association is preparing to place 
orders for from three to five million red 
cross seals for use during Christmas 
season this year.

Because of the deep and ever-ln- 
creasjng interest iq the anti-tubercu- 
loelâ movement for which the seals 
are sold, the National Sanitarium As
sociation. who conduct the sale for the

a new
Valter Johnson 
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Popular in every country 
in the world. For over 60 
years Burke’s has steadily 
maintained its reputation for 
uniform excellence. Try it.

a :

À \ >
/

3

. 92

.104
' t1 1 On sale at all leading 

Wine Merchants
0 7
1 8

?«Ciei°sM fUI matXn!nThYcehSt^ 

u,uaa„8,hatdh5 Zjo^?yy » ^e*r and
§»/ ioghtthe^Sj[vu^

papers would stllf contint *i,»newB*
dfragroet^ithatii<6 areferoey would ’^ely 
The'gamblers would have a°CfiaD»°^l,ly'

.'CkUïS*6o4? ,T 22hHONT-

j™ »-■>»«»

tefSk::.-.# æ............1M

» f.„ ^S8gB''iü^®SStiïi;S

ble from his optics, while th™ catcherPhas ^THIRD L^R*rin00-ruWater Welles .'.107

|®æ^'aS87WS8fi«Sa Etig5BS*.»AijB3aStibg*

EaMêBfiEiSE «EJ*
up is 5« Inches, undoubtedly one of tho FIFTH racv v

pugilism, yet he falls between five and Owanux "ÏÎ? -A°™e EnI •.135
*lxicch.ea ,hort of Johnson’s. * Brosaeau................  W 'Garth
mitTj?n forK®nth.at lhls Wonderful arm can SIXTH Race^ts».
Miîta «t,6411 !? demonstrated In John- ens. 6>4 furlonrsETtr^L5^*r'nM*’ m<lhl- 
~2„fc»^mes,tn,1.n8a earned-for. hlm th< Sanctuîrô

havlSg hiore speed .than any .Fire SidA.:’v*"în5 ^ÿfcuder ■■••JOS 
i?ya.uUT?4’ Amoe Susie was "Under Cover V ina iSISFSî"- 

the fastest twirier up to Tea Enourh......... ÏJ5 Dime .
pnmI JahDaon broke Into the Ring Marshall ",inx"$îay P?™ •••

.b“t Bus e was short armed, and Notoriety " """in? J*r- Snlrgg .. 
ft f^ntural disadvantage as compared Elbold.................... ]°nl S,tr4>es. .16*

^ long arms, and
TudgeshofPthc *APPrentlce allowance■ claimed.

lttle or no strain on Johnson’s pitching 
arm when he Is In action. His wind-up 
Is SO smooth that It appears to work on 
a ball-bearing. and .the force which he 
can put behind a sphere is enormous.”

Durnan is quite right In talking up to 
Albany, his English challenger, for the 
•hamplonship of th'ls North American 
Continent. Durnan Is as 'willin’ ” as ever 
was Barkis. He will row Albany on To
ronto Bay, but he will not give Albany 
all. the profits to be derived from the af
fair. And ..be Is quite right—Hamilton 
Times.

The Balkan folks are again talking 
peace. When peace comes there will* not 
be so many people to enjoy the celebra
tion of It as there were when the other 
peace was concluded. People who will 
persist In fighting, usually have to pay 
the price. Take, for 'instance, the case of 
the New Westminster and the Vancouver 
lacrosse clubs—but that Is another story.
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TROTTING HORSES 
BURNER TO DEATH

î -I
ifor * UNION STOCK YARDS-■ ■ :

I Horse v
•100

Horse Department

Auction Every Wednes
day.

£ M

S»v=„ Valuable Aaimal, Vic 
tim# of Blaze at Deiori- 

mier Park.
■ r i j ii~ r ù ' i V

Ml

lIl
Auction
Sales
Every

Monday

burned to death tonight In a fire which

tog Club a harness meet Is in progress 
®af.on Forest, valued at 310,000; High 
Ball and Sam Rice, each valued at 1600,
tht tn.li *, ,°tly anlmaI* Identitled when 
tne toll of the flames was taken. The
PooPerty 1088 wUI probably exceed 310,-

Private Sales Daily. 'f
• d

XPrivate 

Sales 

Every Day

D
V i

Government Inspected 
Stables.

'fr «3 N
ne

. 90:• • 5fF-' u .i
"Vand

During the balance of Railroad Loading Chutes 
the hot w&ather we at Stable Doors, 
will not hold our Mon- u 
day Sale, but will 
have a stock of horse»

=)
: i'' Thursday. C5 _m

f leading Hor^fe Màrket
' 1. .'n '■ I'l ______________________ - ___________________

g r*Î: ■ n The flames started ftoiV an unknewn

and prompt work on tho part of stable 
hands prevented a^greater loss of valu
able horses.i ;

The Place to Buy Them 
Worth the Money.”AUCTION S ALES

MONDAY, THURSDAY, 
JULY 21st, JULY 24th,

132

\ CLOSING DAY RESULTS » 1X 
AT ST. THOi

PS •x
for private sale at all 
times.

PHONE J. 557 
Dundas St. Cars

tins
ST. THOMAS. July lg__ The closSie

d«y of the St Thomas Turf Association^ 
“ee‘^as the banner day of the 
ail the events being hotly contested 
the weather ideal am|l a large crowd- on

i t i,
tr^sINfor JulyT^S?tuPrdakv: Ju,y 18-En" Northe^S

mlIe>
Tom Hancock......... 9.9 Madr«5 c«.MyJa# (Sunderlln) .............. o 5 o

»P„8t " ;}?f and Mc-.

F.v. G„dmoDtherACE^%p^°nes: 2.08 pacSVlnl,’ pu^’ till-

Pass On.. ""i^ ......... 100 Mansfield (Macey) ..... v 4 1 1Brush.................... Î»; PHndn»,'5'ou • Aucloner (Sunderlln) ..............  î Î \ ,
Senator James" " 116 r? L°-bao -107 Mattie Chimes (Tour) . .. 2 2 7 2

THiRn u ™"i# Sun, Guide .... .no iearchlast (Daugherty) . x l i j
Lady Itank?^CE—?.»lllng’ 21*16 mlles: Time 2 13. 2 11 U. î.iéÙ" -tad 4 4
Ursula ...... Agnler................. 98 2.16 trot, 3 In 5. stakes 3100— ■'
V^nëtalïïî^:"",^ Golllwogg .. .. 99 Sclenta (Hyde) _
Senator^Snarkë" "'inS News II.. .100 V oodpolnts (McEwen) ............
Maxtor Sp k " ?akJey -....................102 Silvertail (Nesbitt) ...........
Dust ......................  Hlt*iery  107 Larabie Gyp (Sunderlln)

Also "eïigibie " 7 “orlcon ................HO „ E„ Time 2 18%, 2.14%,

SSfS&-'-SS air"*»**---»» b"’»»ph" i , ,ÿ»®3a,-v.i8 asr*"<^ssn«-: i ill
5 '"’“"S»: The Moose (McEwen) .... 3 5 3 \

Annal ' ’ V,1^3 3?lncX Bella- ■ *104 King Bond. Phillis G„ Steetaway and
T?nni........................ i®* Miss Menard . .109 Nancy Gordon also started y d
»„rv.7.v.v;!ff r -fil Tlm =-=«- «•“«• =->«■ •-*>*■

SyT»".-.-...-.v.iii ass’,wl“ ;;iii
FIFTH RACIO-^-Selllng, 6% furlongs:

Protogoras..................102 Refuglta
Incision..................... .*108 Miss Jean
g>ma...............................112 Jlfc Ô. ....
Dustpan........................114 Joe Galtens... .113
Gltplan...........................115 Tgckle..».,..
El. of Richmond ..115 Camel ............

SIXTH RACE—About.% mile:
1st Aurora....................*96 Sylvestrls...........*194
May Bride................. *104 Ugo
Gay.................................. 109 Yankee Lotus ..109
Lu ce t ta......................... 109 Toyson d’Or ...111
Concarne....................111 Curious
Starboard......... 114 Lothario .. .. .114

Also eligible:
Ethelburg II...
Mlnstra..............
Merlee............,..

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, about % 
mile:
Bovelt Lutz 
Tee May...
Irish town..
Manhelmer 
Donation..
Hedgeland.

105 (f
*.198 races,at'11 a.m. at 11 a.m.

BLUE SHIRTS AFTER
TECUMSEHS’ SCALPS

den; home field, Barnett, Donlhee, Spel- 
len; outside, Warwick ; inside, Kalis.

Referee, Roddy Finlay son; judge of 
play, Tom Humphries.g1 We have, some excelleint consignments of horses already 

I on hand for next Monday’s sale. All classe,» will be repre- 
:» sented—Heavy Drafts, General Purpose, Express and De- 

fc livery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses. 
U Our express and delivery class will be the feature Of next 

week's sales, but we will also have the necessary high- 
class draughters. which are always in demand. We have 
on hand some fast fO*d horses and a number of first- 
class ponies consigned to us for absolute sale on Monday 
next.

AT KING EDWARD: v'i

i FIRE IN BASEMENT 
SPREAD QUICKLY

.. 1 a 1 1Crucial Battle Between Old Rivals 
Threatens to Be More Than 

Exciting—Yeaman Will Play.
2 2.s1
4 7

3 g The lacrosse attraction this afternoon 
at the Beach between Tecumsehs and 
Toronto», needs no Introduction. Both 
teams are well known, and It Is also 
well known, how dearly each loves to 
beat the other. Twice this year have the 
same teams met, and twice the game 
went overtime, with each team securing a 
victory. All this along with the fact that 
Tecumsehs need the game badly this 
afternoon to keep up with the leaders, 
has aroused a lot of unusual Interest be
tween the followers of the two teams.

Before the big game. Young Toronto, 
and Lansdownes will meet In a senior 
Ô.A.L.A. match at 1.30. The winner of 
this game will have a chance for the 
championship, providing St. Kitts defeats 
Brampton In St. Catharines today. The 
teams:

l Tecumsehs: Goal, Kinsman: point, Yea- 
or Whitehead: cover, Qraydon: de

fence field, McKenzie, Green. Rowntree; 
centre, Felker; home field. Smith, Car
michael, J. Green ; outside, McGregor; ln- 

. side, Querrle.
Toronto»: Goal, Holmes or Muir; point, 

Harshaw; cover, I t wars; defence field 
Barry, Stagg, T. Fitzgerald; centre, Bra-

I We will also sell on Monday the following I Damage to the extent of about 31000, 
mostly covered by Insurance, was done 
by fire in the frame stable, and shops 
in the rear of 329, 331 and 333 West 
Queen street about 5.30 yesterday af
ternoon.

SPECIAL ENTRIES a
5

g The WILLOWDALE FARM S
The Estate of the late J. A. McKee.

“JEWEL,” a grey geldinÿ, 15.3 hands, sired by a King’s 
VI Plate winner out of a standard bred mare. This is a fine 
51 green hunter and a grand jumper ; can dear 6 feet with 
^ 166 lbs. up. He took fourth prize in a field of 16 jumpers 
■ at Toronto Exhibition.
B --------------------ALSO-------------- -----
Kf a highly bred young Clydesdale gelding weighing about 
n 1.400 lbs. This Is an exceptionally well-made horse, hav

ing the best of bone and conformation. They will be sold 
v- on Monday next without reserve.

A GREY WAGON HORSE, 5 years old, and perfectly 
sound, weighing 1,250 pounds. This horse Is perfectly 
broken to all kinds ot harness and absolutely kind to 
drive. Anyone desiring a horse of this type should not 
miss this opportunity.

...Ill

... 2 3 2 

... 4 2 3 
......... 3 4 4

The shop at 329 was owned and occu
pied by A. E. Gordon ; the building was 
only damaged to the extent of about 3*0. 
while the contents were unhurt. Num
bers 331 and 333 were owned by Mr*. F. 4 
Lackle; 331 was occupied by J. F. Smith, 
flour and feed, and it was in the baee- 
mcht of this shop where the fire was ' 
believed to have started. The building ■ 1 
was practically demolished, and damage -r 
to the extent of 3800 was done to build
ing and contents. Isaac Bernard Was < 
the occupant of 333. which was damaged 
to the extent of about 3126.

The College and Portland street reel» 
were on the scene before the fire had a 1 
chance to spread, and a half dozen lines 
of hose soon put the fire under controL 
The street railway service on Queen 
street was tied up for a few minutes by > 
the hose across the street.

8 2.15.
«

H
CONSIGNED BY r

ROSCO’S BODY FOUND AT 
OSWEGO.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., July 18.— 
The body of Donald Roaco, an 11-year- 
old Fails boy, who went thru the 
whirlpool rapids with Hubert Moore 
on June 22, when the boat In which 
they were playing broke away from 
the mooring below the falls, was wash
ed' ashore at Oswego, N.Y., 160 miles 
from here, last night. II was identi
fied today from the clo'iwing. It was 
so badly decomposed that it was im
mediately burled.

Young Moore's body was found in 
the river at Nlagara- en-the -Lake on 
June 29.

RAIN STOPPED TROTTERS.

a MONTREAL. July IS.—-After racing 
one heat In the 2.19 trot and scoring 
twice in the first heat of the 2.30 pace 
In today’s card of the Montreal Driving 
Club’s harness meet at Delorlmler Park 
rain came down In such quantities as to 
render further trials Impossible

.104

I 112
.114

8 115
.. .118

IS .109

8 at
-. 1

1 in
A city gentleman Is offering for absolute sale a BEAUTI
FUL STRAWBERRY ROAN MARE, weighing 1,300 lbs., 
sound and thoroughly broken. She is a show mare and 
would make a good advertiser for a city firm.

1
It

101 Shreve..................lit
109 Ancon...................103 *117*6 A109

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I '

SAT OUR SALE. ON

THURSDAY NEXT »
..96 Turk.-in-Straw 101 
. .102 Rustlcana .. . .102 
..102 Hilda’s Sister. .*104 
..104 St. Jeanne .. . .104
..104 Carrislma........... 104
. .107 Ovelando .. . ..Ill 

•Apprentice' allowance claimed. -, 
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

k 8
1 m. we will .offer, in addition to our regular consignments; a 

number ot serviceably sound city horstys consigned to bè 
v sold at the high dollar. Our stock of first and second-hand 

harness, saddles, carriages, coupes, etc., can be seen upon 
request

nf

\ rs r Ah \

STREET CAR DELAYS
42^)

7.09 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to BathurstI /

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.$ ||>8r The true value of CARLING’S CANADA CLUB
y LAGER is only fully appreciated after a careful com
parison with other light beers. It stands absolutely alone as 
the standard of scientifically brewed lagers and its delicate 
flavor and wholesome tonic qualities have given It -this enviable 

" position. Costs no more than other brands, and is within the reach 
of all fastidious consumers. A LIQUID FOOD, cool, refreshing and 
healthful.

I cars.
8 p.m.—G. T. ft. crossing, 

Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.05 p.m,—G. T. R- crossing! 
Ft-ont and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.11 p.m —o:$T. R. Crossing, 
Front ahd John, held by train ; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.27 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

f
Ail horses sold with a warranty 
tho day following day of sale If

are returnable by noon 
not as represented.

Li

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Vsritdoeie Dyspepsia
V missions Rheumatism
Syphilis Lost Vitality

re Skin Diseases
Kpllepsy KISney Affections

te»

I ' V
Telephone: 

- N. 2009.
Office, N. 3920 ; Stable, N. 894 ; Evenings,

Geo. Jackson,
Auctioneer.

Plies 
Kcsema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blodd, Narra and Bfeddar Dlaons,**. çall 
o- send history for frae advice. Free Book on 
Diseases an l Question Blank. Médicln? fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—n> t * i An l i 
to «I. Saturday 10 to L >unday closed dur ng 
July and August. Consultation free.4Jg P. MAHER,

Proprietor.
il

CARLING, LONDON;'

:
DRS. SOPEK & WHITE

X 25 Toronto tit., Toronto. Ont dtf
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CONTROL OF STREETS 
IS WORTH MILLIONS

: Amusement»I Amusements Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic____ Inland Navigation .Passenger Traffic 3 ED[j

INLAND LINES LIMITED Steamer 
CHICORA”

_ * V îaÇJIVE °.4PJÎT.I=BEACH:~D,RECT CONNECTIONS.
T?mLLEY ?E"VICE TO BUFFALO AND ROCHESTER, 

oteamer leaves Toronto < .30 a.m; and 2.45 p.m., dally, Including Sunday.
BUFFTJE^d*nRt,^,UG'ooG/TwlDr».D*T*

OLCOTT BEACH and Return, Daily ...
__________ T-Icltat °1f,ce' 46 Yonge St., and Yonge St. Dock, Ea*t Side.

SHEA’S THEATRE The Coolest 
Place in Town ..•tv;Time Is Opportune to Pur

chase Public Utilities, Says 
, Controller O'Neill.

*
1

tyfCtOY

: Sand,
$2.75
$2.25
$1.00

.
1

Fm-
: thétic• ' f W HAVE CLEARED WAY Take the Waterway to I 

Winnipeg and Beyond
Two eaatbound trains dally sxcept It costs no ir.ora u> travel via n.■çea&sssa» ;Convenient week-end service leaves Winnipeg^via 8<thiCe n=m Duluî£ to

srteî'&r1"'
to /v Cfr/eservatlons, literature and information apply '
to r. \. Higgin bottom, City Ticket Agent, 52 King St. East, M. 5179. 2*46tf |

SERVICE FROM 
TORONTO

‘ /WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 21.i .
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THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS wai Pr.M,tStep Taken by Mayor Will Re
sult in Acquisition of All 

Franchises.

I SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY■
Three northbound trains daily ex

cept Sunday for Muskoka, 1 _ 
Sound and all intermediate points.

ParryTORONTO, NIAGARA-ON-LAKE, QUERNSTON, LEWISTON
P0lm^tChO,nLesCtandwLtlagara FaUs and Buffal° and aU

Steamers “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m.,

SPCQueeanstf™°75ctriPS CVCry WedSeTday^nd'salmdiy^Ntolara, Lewiston.

Groat Lakes Routem Oscar Wilde's Brilliant Comedy,»iS

“The Importance of Being Earnest” » ,<Corona”j
“I view our negotiations with Sir 

William Mackenzie solely as a busi
ness proposition,"x said 
O’NellK 
time to
streets, and we have made an agree
ment by which we have the opportun
ity to carry out so vital a policy for 
the city.
streets is worth millions to the city.”

This Is Controller ONeill's summing 
up of the successful negotiations be
tween Mayor Hockon and Sir William 
Mackenzie for an agrêeifient upon 
conditions under which the pity could 
acquire the Toronto Railway Com
pany and Toronto Electric Light Com
pany properties. Just how hard was 
the fight Mayor Hocken has made, to 
arrange a clean-up of the franchises 
for public utilities in Toronto will not 
be known to the, ratepayers until the 
purchase of the properties Is effected.

“If we wait for eight years to get 
the Toronto Railway Company’s pro
perty thru expiry of the franchise, we 
would still have our leading thoro- 
fares tied up with radial franchises; 
but if we use this agreement now 
made with Sir William Mackenzie, we 
will free at once all our leading thoro- 
fares of radial franchises," was the 
summing up of Controller McCarthy.

“We have now the opportunity to 
not only own and operate our rapid 
transit service within the city limits, 
but to also give entry to the city of 
radial cars from every direction, and 
yet maintain civic control of the op
eration of those cars. This will be an 
extraordinary benefit to the city, al
most as great as the unification of 
car fares.

“We have cleared the way for a 
clean-up of the franchises In the city," 
Controller McCarthy added. "We now 
have to find out If the valuators will 
make the properties worth the pur
chase price, and 
hydro (Commissioners 
with the deal.
Payers will have the final decision."

One of the notable features of the past season in London was the 
revival of this clever comedy.

FIRST TIME PLAYED IN TORONTO AT POPULAR PRICES.
Controller 

"‘Wo struck an opportune 
get back control of our

j Will] TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
Single Fare 50c; Return 75c.

Steamers “Turbinia” and “Modjeeka”
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11.16 a.m.. 2.15 pm., daily, except Sunday, from

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Strand Docks.

LAST WEEK OF THE BONSTELLE PLAYERSk *
To get control of our<

Bay andTONIGHT—“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.”%

SUMMER SERVICE /gMlt
FROM MONTREAL AND HUEBIÎC [cANADA .Tug'

STEAMERS

“Toronto”
“Kingston”
“Rochester”

SCARBORO BEACH
Sept, u
,$R 9
«. Oct. 4?^8TTRMg'n. 50c Moonlight

TANlrilT and Every Wednesday 
1 Vlliun I and Saturday Night.
• (Landing at Grimsby Beach). ’

Take the Popular Steamer 
"MACASSA"

onge Street Dock. 7.30 p.m. 
Glorious Ridé to'

GRIMSBY BEACH
I*1® , Greatest summer Resort and 
£‘=nl,c Grounds In all Canada. . Roller 
Coaster, Landing, Theatre. Merry-go-

a .^ing. Mid-
xa> a Grand Natural Forest, two 

and Cottages. Something 
Lfrom a,ny P,acc you’ve been 
Jlteanler 'eayc3 -Grimsby Beach.
In at . 10’15 P-m- Moonlight 

tickets. 50c return, good for stop- 
if desired. Regular trips 75c ,
Leave Yonge Street Dock 8.15 a.m. 
and - P:m- ,„Leavc Grimsby Beach 11 
a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Wednesdays. Sat- 
urdays and Holidays, H 
aI‘<i l015 p.m. Tickets on 
or at the Dock.
167 YnJiHS?.V BEACH’ LIMITED,
167 Yonge St. Phone Adel. 3844.

! II
t

edPARKKf?!® A AMERICAN LINE RED STAR LINE
Plymouth*
St. Paul July 25 New York. Aug. 15 
Phll’del. ..Aug. 8 St. Paul . . .Aug. 22

Cherbourg, Southampton Londn», Parla, via Dover—Antwerp. 1 
Lapland.. .July 26 Zeeland.... Aug. g I 
Vaderland Aug. 2 Finland... .Aug. i« IHONORS and LE PRINCE

COMEDY ACROBATS.

JOHNSTON, HOWARD and 
LISTETTE .

COMEDY PARALLEL BAR ACT. 

MOVING PICTURES.

QUEE{fS OWN BAND

, for aj.fi
Via 1000 islands and St. Lawrence Rapids. 

Attractive Tripe.
—From Toronto—

1000 Islande and return .........
Montreal and return
Quebec and return ...........................
Saguenay Rlyer and return ............

Including meals and berth.
via Chariott*eaVe Toronto -'30 P-m. dally

_ Special express service 6 p.m. every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday via 
Kingston direct.
,n£,opil"^r Saturday to Monday outings 
1000 • Islands and Prescott on 6 p.m. 

I steamer. ~ .
?£flce; j6 Yonge street. Toronto, 

I d !° further Information write Hugh D.
Toronto"' G API>’’ Royal Bank Building,

• ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Direct. 

Mln’wask’ July 26 Mln’apolls. .Aug. 9 
Mln’tonka Aug. 2 Mln’haha... Aug. 16

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
OLYMPIC Aug. 2 Oceanic ... .Aug. 16 
Majestic. .Aug. 9 OLYMPIC .Aug. 23 

York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Gallic......... July 24 Baltic .... Aug. 7
Cedric.........July 31 Adriatic .

WHITE STAR LINE 1
Cruise*. Boston, Mediterranean, ltll, 
Cretlc. .. .Sept. 8 Canopic.. Sept 2» j I* .’rli ..113.00 

«24.50 
$33.50 
«46.50 n WHITE STAR LINE

Boston—Qneenst.„TS—LlverptoL 1
0>,^LLASS CAB,N '" I SBRVrOE

|e..50 and upward, according to
steamer. * " 3

cymr'.S •.•.::Jujvyua3'itulep2tSX2f

k ‘n.||

m “Just Across the Bay.” over 
return. i•'V •Aug. 14

HANLAN’S point 
SAT. and SON. ;"

BAND OF THE 9th 
MISSISSAUGA HORSE

5a.m.. a p.m, 
the street>>§ >i ;i:

■ M AND—
■ M t-TO-

■

Montreal fast service
TO c

Niagara - St. Catharines LineiVliK W WWW*

Special Concerts All .Week The Fast Steel Steamers( i via MUSKOKA LAKES 
LAKE OF BAYS 

GEORGIAN BAY
67 “Dalhoesie City” “Garden City 

SPECIAL SERVICE GREAT LAKES
SERVICE

57 HOURS

, iIf the provincial 
are satisfied 

After that the rate-
1,000 Islands.’‘t

■ french r?vLeGr0nQU'N park 

, timagami region
KAWARTHA LAKES

Ask any Grand Trunk' Agent fur full 
particulars.

: “Steamers “Belleville,
darn,” “City of Ottawa,” 

“City of Hamilton,” 
“Majestic”

99 it Dun-ORANGEMEN PLACED 
x UNDER SUSPENSION

In addition to the regular four boat* in 
each direction, Str. “Dalhousie City" will 
leave Yonge St. Wharf tor Po.rt Dalhousie 

9.30 p.m., Saturday, July 19th.
And will leave Port Dalhousie tor Toronto 

3.00 p.m. Sunday, July 20th,
connecting at Port Dalhousie with the 
Company’s Electric Cars for St. Cathar
ines. Niagara Falls and all intermediate 
points.

For tickets and Information apply to 
Ticket Offices, Yonge Street Wharf M 
3558. or 52 King SL E.. M. 5179.

(•

STEAMSHIP 
EXPRESS 

Leaves Toronto 
dally except Fh.
ilas aJ?d ®un*|y
12.45 noon, ,

* ;rerive* «hlpe 
■ 3.55 p.m. p

■ H f 
a .17

11 i f
SEra a LARGE INCREASE IN 

f WARD SIX VALUES
4 Toronto to Win

nipeg, | _
»uesdays 
Saturdays.
Other luxuri 
steamers M 
day*
And

H011F.SEEKF.RS’ EXCURSIONS.
ro,CvxJ=S.s,day U,,ul °rt- =«• Inclusive— 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN. . 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.

Low rates to other polhts.
. limit two

caving 
andTwo Thousand Philadelphia Mem

bers Partook of Liquor With
out Permission.

Leav'd Toronto every Monday via Bay 
of Quinte. Every Wedneadây. Friday 
and Saturday via Kingston, direct.

. .*33.00 

. .«43.00- 
Return-

month». Pullman Tourist 
; Sleepers leave Toronto 11.36 p.m. on 
/ above dates, running Lhrdljgh to Winni

peg^ via Chicago and St. Paul or Duluth 
without change. Tickets are also on sale 
via Sarnia and Northern Navigation, 
Company.

Foil particulars and" tickets at 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

I d a 
srlor, 

First-class

a n

■tfatiKK-t ss, —
or the total membership of the or- ___
Kanimation in this city, have been sus FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
pended by William A. Dunlap, supreme '.‘.C}ty afJIamllton” a"d "City
grand master of the United States 6 I f °ttawa ,ea«e Toronto every Friday.

F
turday. Against the rules of the or
ganization liquor was served at this 
assembiage whleh was separate from - 
Park.^ celebration at Wasnington |

Assessment Rolls Show a 
Thirteen Million Dollar 

Advance For Year.

RetomP0,,,n,fr P-Vpor,'*

HOMESFFwJiTl1 two months. 
ronto l.MEKDERS JRA'N '«vta Tb- '
August 26, Pinciu^h tySfegZ

all..
>

Passenger TrafficcornerAssessment rolls for ward six, just 
completed, show a thirteen million- 
dollar Increase for the year and near
ly 10,000 added to the population. The 
assessors have recognized land values 
as the means of carrying the bulk of 
the Increase. The returns are as fol
lows:

—

PREMIERS WILL 
MEET IN OTTAWA

09 v«v.

Religious Services A1 i ? 5 '-Then the san 
■persuade then: 
bettering their 
time" by leavin 
homes, cool am

St. Alban’s Cathedral Building Fund
H,

2
excellent service

Muskoka lakes0-
KAWARTHA LAKES

French and pick°erel*rivers'L 

Rideau lakes, etc.

THROUGH
TRAINS2FULL OF FIGHT ARE 

INDEPENDENT BARBERS

ntend to Appeal to Privy Council 
Against Early Closing- 

Bylaw.

TO LIVERPOOL
From Montreal 

... .June 27, July 22 
... .July 3. July 29 
...July 11, Aug. 6 
...July 17, Aug. 12

^.nd . ..$25.122’15S «17,598,634 $7.523,522
Bulld'ngs 31.190,392 29,974,043
Business 3,995.997 2,902,497
Income 532,8*0 462.778

If,
■ ■ »

4,216.349
1,093.49»

70,022
Inter-Provincial Conference Is 

Calendared For Middle of 
October.

Tunisian ... 
Victoria ... 
Corsican .. 
Virginian ..John s, Dunaford, 3 p.m.

.."The completed plan Is typically 
oral In all Its arrangements.

"The architecture Is the simple and , 
slve type of Transitional Early EngUsb ■ the 
detail of which Is ellgMly more decorated 

“We will i, — ... , I in its nature. A strong feature Is the mas-
in e- in J r Brltlsh subjects liv- =‘ve central tower, which In Its simple yet

" Canada can be treated the same stT u Tidf',n Jend* effectiveness to the 
as foreigners. I have S40 (ton tn fto-v,I ™h° ei. a cathedral that will rank in 
the bylaw and I will fiwhtD * f tu»é,ede.Wàth the Cathe<,rals of England."
end " fleelorJ oL W1»l ngbt it to the Please send your subscription to 
ena, declared Chas. McCoubrey sec- I re,ary- 87 lowland avenue.
r,e'arJ. the Independent Barbers' =
Association, in reference to the earlv
ba°rheS nylaW ln whlch the mutorl _ 
b Shmfldha.'v,e sacVred a Partial victory.

Should the bylaw .be enforced Mr
win go ïoythtateS that his association 
they don’t get satUfaotion^here^they 

but fn 1 n th° PrlVy council of Englamf 
the bütw endent’ thCy wlU flght U to

UI6TWBBX KOM RIAL AND 
HALIFAX, Ip.-nt., and St.

«63,841,345 «50,937.954 «12,903,391 
Bxemp.. $8,675,198 «6,632,154 $2,043,041
Popu t n. 90,306 81,105 9,201

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW IN 

Full particulars fro hi anOCEANcMhe- TO GLASGOW.
. ...June 28, July 26 
... .-July 5, July 31

............July 12, Aug. 9
Hesperian ..... ...July 1», Aug. 14

TO LONDON AND HAVRE. 
Corinthian .
Sicilian ..........
Ionian ..........
Pomeranian 
Scotian ..........

Woii Pretorlan .....
Grampian
Scandinavian

y C.P.R. Agent 
vdftf

i

LIMITEDFLEMING MAY GO 
WITH THE C. N. R.

I p
The prime minister of Ontario 

the prime minister of Quebec have is
sued a joint letter to the prime minis
ters of the various provinces calling an 
Inter-provincial conference to be held 
in the City of Ottawa on Oct. 20, 1913, 
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon. In 1910 
a conference was called at the request 
of the maritime provinces to consider 
a proposal to amend the British North 
America Act in regard to the repre
sentation of uhe maritime provinces in 
the parliament of Canada.

This conference after some discus
sion was adjourned to a future date. 
The forthcoming conference is intend
ed to afford an opportunity - of pro
ceeding with the business of the ad
journed conference and also any other
bylhemlmbe^ br°USht bel'-c ”

Altho the authorities in England will 
pot allow women to practice at the
tb£, h®1"® Stems,t’ ^ R0 objection to 
the r becoming justices of the peace 
and the first woman to secure the 
honor is Miss Enid Duncan
dsSagainst%fi%hr^ that 1103 380 women 
as against 362,628 men received old age
pensions in Great Britain last

Vf f and
leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally• June 29, Aug. 3 

July 6, Aug. 10
• July 13, Aug. 17 
•July 20, Aug. 24 
July 27, Aug. 31

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

THE ALLAN LIN*
77 lunge Street, Toronto

1 ADIAN PACIFIC ator Quebec* Rlr. du Loup, C&ap>- 
beilton. Monoton, Truro and Hail-
PWneeCEdward>island ^ J°h=- 

Sydneys (except SatuTi

the Se<^

EMPRESSES *end lb, 
days).EducationalHis Services May Not Be 

Available For the City's 
Scheme.
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world sre dot 
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your complete, 
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MARITIME
express

f TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC

Vr'
AND OTHER 

STEAMSHIPS
246

I,

TOYO KISEN KAISHÀ Emp. Ireland July 24 M 
L. Manitoba Aug. * ■
Emp. Britain Aug. T I 
Emp. Ireland Aug. 21 I 
Special sleeping car I 
from Toronto to ■' 
ships’ side at Quebec I

NEW OFFICES I
C.P.R. Building I

(Main floor) S.E.
Cor. King 4 Yonge 
I. E. Suckling,
General Agent 
for Ontario.

Leaves 8.15 flAdl
justLocal transportation circles are de

bating the possibility of R. J. Fleming 
being appointed traffic manager of the 
G. N. R. system when the Toronto 
Railway Company’s system passes to 
municipal ownership and control.

There is the probability of R. j.
Ing relieved of the management of the 
Toronto Railway Co. and the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. before the end of 
this year, thru those properties being 
bought by the city. There is the pos
sibility of R. J. also being relieved of 
the management of the Electrical De
velopment Co. The provincial hydro 
commission might buy that company’s 
transmission line in the next few 
months. This would take from R. J. 
what he now manages.

It is doubtful if t.he Mackenzie and 
Mann Interests would do without the 
services of R. J.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
SS. Tenyo Maru, v^a* Ma^a ^ecl?' 19li

6S. Hongkong Maru, intermediate ser- 

Vice, saloon accommodations at reduced
Il SS.W"-..aas,X. IS: !!!!
SS- “r «"•i'ecviïrt'ï’^êV’'”13

General Agents, Toronto. ’

a.m.
DsJly to Cstnpbellton. Dally, «*. 
es*L 8aluraar' tor S>oiHia furtherJ. CAMPBELL WHITE 

TO ADDRESS MEETING A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director. the onlybo- 1913IS MiS|^VBp0ardP,.?ns For Laymen’s 

Inter-Provincial Conference 
in October.

ALL CÂHADIAN ROUTE i

re-opens rates
1» the Allant 16 Ken board.

cumstances, ar 
'ran ea»J 1 y an< 
•tore hte own 
nerre foree if 
honente- console
retain

nm Able te»! 
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or drugs of ai 
Ply #ae a litt 
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M*nden 
^••r com fort n 
v<m «luring : 
fliye. That !» 
1» to the whol< 

.. Ing, of couree, 
to. lead a dece

Tuesday, September 2nd. 
specialists.

i Women’s reslde^'^ °f 1°° 

SEND FOR YEAR BOOK, 1913-14. A|\,th?-Caûafir„keeyoun8a1,îeor?,th8eeTtary

movement, presided ,t » h ,U!'mens

136tf J&SSa. t&xa&L v,v .

Pacific Mail S. Co.
Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 

lula, China and Japan.
Ee0?'a .......................................................... - Aug. 5

...............................................................AOS- 126lberla ..................... ..Aug. 26

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX. T
commo

year. VRESSION
F. H. Kirkpatrick, I-h.D., Principal

- -1 , Reading, Oratory. Physical
- I L?i=.;a?u?i CUkUrC’ Dramalic Art and Quebec Steamship Co.Educational Educational-■

take A°rap on A°smp River and Gulf of St. Lawrencs.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. ’’Caacapedla." 1900 tons, with 

all modern, eomiortK, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.in. Thursdays. 17, 31 Jul),
and from Clue bee the îoilowing day St 
noon for Pielou, N.S., calling at Usspu 
Coast Ports. Uaepe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
summerslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown,

NfcW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Uaspe. 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. “Trini
dad,” 2600 tong, sails from Quebec at 8 
p.m. 25 July, 8, 22 August.

SPECIAL CALENDAR R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents.

He might be op- 
pointed traffic manager of the trans
continental system, even If he has had 
no steam railway training, for he is 
certainly a man of parts.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE federation Life Building yesterday 
ternoon. J

The meeting decided to arrange for 
J. Campbell White of New York to ad
dress a meeting In connection with the 
convention of the Disciples of Christ 
on October 1, and an lmer-denomina- 
tional provincial conference of lav- 
men’s mission delegates on Octol er 2. 
The delegates will be from 38 counties 
ln Ontario, at which county confer
ences will he held by the laymen's 
mission movement during the fall and 
winter..

136
af-

flUST R C-AMERICAN LINF By ah
MBDITKRXANBAN. ADRIATIC * | Lines ^TORONTO

Premier Boys’ School of Canada
To Any 
Part of

____ _____ the World
Ate will be j/iuti to buumjTTûu booklets 

outur.g most delightful Summer
. July 26

•July 30 _ R- M- MELVILUE & SON,«in-srsTisr* "SAtsifft.
Geth

CANCEL LICENSES OF
MOTOR MASHERS

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct 
without change. Call* at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (AVest.)
Martha Washington 
Kaiser Franz Joseph 
Laura ...........

F<mnr€nvnSJ£ J0HN COLBORNE, 
GO\ER*OR OF UPPER CANADA. £ Tripst 4+î

Senior end Preparatory School, in «pirate modern building,. 5C - , , ,, .

Arnold Morphy, Bursar

ICrown Attorney Suggests This 
Should Be Done to Protect 

Young Girls.
Crown Attorney Corley yesterday 

suggested that the attempt on the 
part of motorists to -induce girls on 
the sidewalk to go joy-riding with 
them should be dealt with as disorder
ly conduct, and that the penalty in 
case of conviction should be cancella
tion of the a u to license.

Two girls who were found by" Con
stable Medhurst in a stalled automo
bile, on Thursday night, appeared in 
the woman’s court yesterday, and 
wêre remanded until Monday, when 
the men of the party will be produced. 
The police have the number of the 
car and there should be no difficulty 
in locating its occupants.

Miss Mary L.j Jobe, a Bryp Mawr 
graduate and professor, has started 
for Prince Rupert, British Columbia, 
accompanied 
guides.
trip is lo explore among the Indian 
tribes who have never before
White person.

R- M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.
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NEW YORK TO BERMUDAI 136
.Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

Steamship "BERMUDIAN,” 10,518 tons 
displacement. Sailings from New Tors 
at il a.m. 19, 30 July, and every tea 
days thereafter. Temperature cooled by 
sea breezes, seldom rises above 80 de
grees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort. -

For full particulars apply to A. V, 
AVebster & Co., Thos. Cook & Sor,, R. Mi 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agent*. To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec;

246tl

Summer Resorts Summer Resorts
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w “Suiept by 
Pinery Breezes’*
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Ontario And Ontario Conservatory of Music and Art
WHITBY, ONT., CAN.

ed

HA1BURG-AMERICAN
London—Paris—Hamburg

Tlmperator .. T , m .tAmeriea . ...........................July 19—10 a.m.
Free. Lincoln .’.'.'.....................................=i"?T F
PPepnsylvania ..... .......................... J«7 L*

=fhl;> only. «New. IHamburg diroct

from
?omkiïï- H^oh^pé!^ ™

û0t. Stands for Efficient and Cultured Y 
Womanhood.

The new $25,000 Gymnasium, with swimming pool 
eu-., together with a large and attractive campus’ 
affords facilities for Scientific Physical Education un
equaled by any Ladies’ School in this country. The 
strength of the staff may be judge* from the fact that 
Seven University Graduates, all Specialists in their 
subjects, give instruction in the Literary Department 
A!] the other departments are equally well provided 
for. Scud for new Illustrated Calendar to

KEV. J. J. HAKE, Ph.D..
Principal.

oung
i

Ladies’ n
. DR. A. B. s. 

Dear SlrjHOLLAND-AMERICAN LINEmm\ t
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13.SM 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth,

Rotterdam,

SS.

IT’S PLEASANT UNDER MUSKOKA’S 
PINES TODAY

Lou.’ognê ew$

Collegei,
%Noordam ..

Ryndam . ..
Rotterdam.......................................... Aug.
Potsdam ............................ ................Aug.
^^w„.Tripltt'Screw Turbine ' Steamer 
3u,0000 Ions register in course of cob* 
utructlon. i

JulyFROM BOSTON
Cleveland July MfCleveland . Sent 1-

No place in America offers so much genuine all-rmmH u^i.^-, , I n. • • -Xu8r- I6|C'lnetnnati .. .8evt. Sy
wonderful land of lake* and islands. Over 50 good hote^ ™}oyWt as this Thd'"lo«'ÎT"‘h0FU„e.XC*,a'lon“1
Muskoka rank* first—ever.'thing at its i>^ ^,l

of hotels and full information to Muskoka Navigation Co.. ^<&£•
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SHEA’S THEATRE
K«T»U
Dally 3 So

BVB KINGS 
910, «60, ;6o

VAUDEVILLE 
SEASON 
OPENING 
MONDAY 
MATINEE 
JULY 28

;

NIGHTS, 8.20—Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. 

MATINEES, 2.20—Tues., Thurs., Sat., All Seats 25c. 

ALL MATINEE SEATS RESERVED.

SEATS ON SALE 
Monday, July 21

ALEXANDRA| Mat.
Today 2.15

Owing to tremendous success

PERCY HASWELL
and her Company will 

comedy.
repeat the

45 MINUTES
From BROADWAY

CHORUS OF 20
Nights .. 
Sat. Mat. 25c, 50c, 75c 

25c and 50c
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»F SATURDAY MORNING l THE TORONTO WORLD \\ JULY19 1913= - 13 *>TrafficE____ 4 the merry-go-round went spinning on 
its way, the two big elephants were 
doing their part, and about the grass 
and in the tents men with bronzed 
faces lay sleeping, making use of the 
time until it would be théir turn to 
amuse the big (crowds who had come 
out on a sweltering hot dàÿ 'to be 
amused.

Still things looked gay and cne for
got the sand and the wisps of willows
lî;.?ïelng the ^oy 4,1,1 happiness ot thé 
children who were enjoying the won
ders and pleasures of the old-time cir
cus. ■■

IDEAL CAMPING t 
IN LOG CABINS

Auction Seles4 ' Estate Notices Ü6SZNOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the estate 
of Ada Eliza Augusta Choate, Deceased :MAKE WARD’S ISLAND BEAUTIFUL Suckling & Co

on or about the 1st day of May, 1912, and 
all others having claims against or en
titled to share In the estate are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or other
wise deliver to the undersigned admin
istrators of the said estate on or before 
the 21st day of July, 191S, their Christian 
and surname, addresses and description 
and full particulars of their claims, ac
counts or interests and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said 21st day of July,
1912, the estate of said deceased will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having .regard only to claims or 
interests of which the administrators shall 
then have notice and all other creditors 
will be excluded from such distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 27th day of June,
1913.
THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE CO.. 

LTD., 43-46 King Street West, Toronto, 
Administrators. *J 6666

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN* I 
REGULATIONS.* ,

«<

I)wo or Three Hundred Tents There, But Little Else Save 
Sand, Heat and Willow Wisps—Inhabitants Show Aes
thetic Sense in Selection of Names For Domicilies.

Grand Trunk Railway Has an 
Innovation a$ Algon

quin Parklj

- We are Instructed by 
RICHARD TEW.

Assignee,
to offer for sale by Public Auction, at our 
Salesrooms, 68 Wellington SL W., Tor
onto, on

A NT person who is the sole head af a 
-fi- family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appUcant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

■aterway to 
ftnd Beyond
|M ■ , !- :■

■ travel via Duluth, i 
|s «ne, day longer!

Wr sssysui v I■ Korest

l ' ==^i-"1

M. L. Hart Wednesday, July 23rd
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent estate of

LOUIS J. SMALE,
Hespeier,

THE FISHING IS FINE
BRITISH MEMBERS 

CANADA BOUND
It was 3 p.m-, and a mental calcu

lation was in process as to whether 
Hanlan’s or Centre Island offered the 
best Inducement, for an hour's outing. 

; “Centre" got it, and ai a man who 
•was preparing to haul in a rope shout
ed “All aboard," one jumped to the 
terra tirma of the deck of the outgo
ing boat, only to find that she was 
bound neither for Hanlan’s nor for 
Centre, but for Ward’s.

The vessel was small, ditto the 
crew and the passengers limited In 

Smmber. One might address the whole 
[wide world, so to speak, without In
juring one’s lunge, and so without 
«Jointing words at any Individual in 
particular, the1 question was ventured, 
pis this boat for Centre Island?" No, 
She boat was for Ward’s, but the good- 
featured member of the crew who re-

and going to a sparsely treed and 
sandy island Is a conundrum.

A few attempts at decoration In the 
shape of white stones placed at Inter
vals about the door of the tent, or 
slck-looklng plants trying to live In 
a rockery, were in evidence, but they 
only served to accentuate the general 
barrenness. If the art of swimming 
were unknown and the bridge between 
Ward's and Centre Island removed, 
the former would make a safe and 
commendable penal settlement, It 
such were needed, for it is ugly 
enough to serve as a punishment for 
any crime.

consisting of—
Wallpapers . 
Paints.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may Uva- 
within nine miles or his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
38.00 per acre.

Exceptionally Fine Catches 
Have Been Made Already 

This Reason.

3985.43 

. 625.13
Varnishes, Glass and 

Sundries ........

$1620.66
Party Expected to Arrive at 

Quebec Early Next 
Week.

No Furniture or Fixtures- 
Ternis—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at 30 and -60 day*, bearing 
Interest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Hespeier, and Inven
tory at the office of Richard Tew, cor. 
Scott and Front streets, Toronto.

Mr. H. R. Charlton, general adver
tising agent of the Grand Trunk Sys
tem, has returned from a visit to the 
Algonquin National Park of Ontario, 
that popular reserve set aside by thé 
-Provincial Government of Ontario, for 
the delectation of mankind and the 
propagation of fish and game," and 
which has. become,<tfce mecca far the 
ever increasing multitudes of sports
men and tourists who annually make 
their pilgrimage into Canada's summer 
playgrounds for their .vacation.

An .innovation which, (fie Grand 
Trunk has introduced, this, year of a 
series of log cAbln camps throughout 
this 2,600,000 acres preservo has made 
a hit, and Mr. Charlton says many are 
the encomiums of praise heard from consisting of— 
those who are now registered at "No
rn In tgan Camp,” thk first of the system 
which has been opened- To give one 
an Idea of the response to the attrac
tions of this delightful place might be 
mentioned the • names of the places 
from which the first guests arrived, 
and which are as follows: Cincinnati,
Ohio; Rio Janeiro, Brazil; IPttaburg,
Pa_; Foxborough, Mass.; Chicago, Ill.;
Washingtonville, N. Ÿ.; Hackensack,
N. J.; Toronto, Ont.; New York City,
N. Y.; Winnipeg, Man. and Montréal,
Que. The principal attractions of the 
park are its wildness and Its .high al
titude (2000 feet), its splendid fishing 
in the twelve hundred lakes that are 
found In Its confines, including black 
bass, speckled trout, salmon trout, 
grey trout and grlle. The indications 
this year are that good? sport Is as- Our Radii Ur 117--«-l- c » »
sured and many are the exceptionally «•CgUiar Weekly dale to
fine cktches which are now being made. ' the Trade of

dry goods, clothino
and the speckled beauties tip the-, ’ <?: nrinoln VVUlnlllU,
scales up to three and four pounds. OUOTS. - ETC *•
The protection which is afforded the . . • ••* ■ -
game and which has been rigorously llngton sfréT w 68 Wel-
enforced for the past sixteen years, ' ToLonto' on.
has been the taéans bf tremendous In- WEDNESDAY* JULY 23rd 
creases and deer Are seen at all points, commencing at 10 o’clock a * 
while the pleasures qf, .the city dwell- STOCKS in mt... “ '
ers are excited by Seeing the beaver Clearing Ltoeanf *r-i^i»D FN BLOC
to their native haunts,- and instead of and Women’s Tub Drela»! uS.8'. M',8e*’ 

occasional chipmunk cheekily coats. Waists, Whttewear ' etc8’ 
chattering on tree trunk, mink, otter, q Jjf,ïles’T Voll«. Serge, Panama Walklnr 
fisher and other fur bearing animals, S*'’ IÆcefl Ribbons, Embroiderief 
whose pelts axe 'so well known by the r^S‘e,2’ I5n,t Underwear ’ 8,
wearer of furs, are seen when least ex- and Drawers Color.a Shirtspected. At the “Highland Inn,” the solines etc *d Taffeta Silks, Mee-
maln hotel, operated by the Grand 200 Children’s Embroidered whit. T „„Trunk to the parte* arKfippy hundred Dresses. ^moroiaered White Lawn
people are housed,’ the register show- r A°® LaJle®’ White Lawn Dreaaes Val 
tog that all parts df the country are JJJjjL ffim,brold,ei'y/ Taped cùrtatn
represented, and tbe"season will be one and Artivn?.n— Wuth 80 ln-. Madras 
of the bésrt that this fcbputar house has wear, Towels Anroîîfndker<Jhlef8, Neck" 
experienced.—The hotel and Camps Boys’ Wash "Suits to White Duck and 
have now Teen placëüTIh the hotel de- Colored Duck, Men’s Worsted R.fttf 
partaient of the- company, under the Yo“th®’ and Boys’ Suits, Men’s Tweed Jurisdiction oPTMrFvf W. ’Bergman, eU’ Boy*' Blue Serge
manager Ot hotels, and wllfibe oper- p3?^„t(.9 to 16 Years), Men's Water-

se.a-&.tv*e„^,5,isr=r„" 'jssr- -
QUA. let. c5.X-. Sm,ÏÏ'-

at Algonquin Park Station Is known LIBERAL TERMS,
as North-way Lodge, where sixty 
young ladies from fifteen to eighteen 
years of age are (enjoying a two 
months’ sojourn under canvas, in the 
most idealistic way, chaperoned by an 
experienced lady thoroly versed in out- 
of-door-life, who is assisted by a staff 
of ladles who teach them swimming, 
woodcraft, etc.

* EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months to each 
of six years irom date of homestead 
entry (including the time required 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Prios 
38.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth 3800.

- W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—26686

56 Notice is hereby given to all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the late Widmer Hawke, ln 
his life time of the City of Toronto, On
tario, Vice-President of the O’Keefe 
Brewery Company, of Toronto, Limited, 
to send to Messrs. Macdonald, Garvey ft 
Rowland, No. 18 Toronto street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors and Trustees 
of the last will and testament of the de
ceased, on or before the 10th day of 
September, 1913, full particulars of such 
alaims and of the security, if any, held 
by them, with the value of such security.

And further notice is hereby given that 
the said executors will, after the said first 
day of September, 1918, distribute the 
proceeds of the estate of the said deceas
ed amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice, and shall not 
be liable for the proceeds of the estate, 
or assets, or any pgrt thereof, so dis-, 
trlbuted, to any person of whose claim 
they have not notice at the time of dis
tribution.

Dated thia 10th day of June, 1913. 
MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND.

6tf. Executors’ Solicitors.

LONDON. July IS—(C.A.F)—As al
ready cabled a delegation of British 
M.p.'s are passing thrii Canada on their 
way to Australia.

to

Suckling&Co.Now this grumble Is not made for 
the sake of grumbling orvbecause df 
the heat, or that It is in accord with 
the chronic condition of the scribe, 
but in the hope that the beauty for 
which Toronto and its environs is 
noted may be extended to Ward's Is
land.

The party is due 
at Quebec b>; the Vjçtorlan on , July 22, 
and after a call of a few days will pro
ceed up the river to Montreal, where 
two days will be spent. Other cities 
to be visited will be Ottawa, Toronto, 
thence by lake to Port Arthur, and 
from there to Winnipeg, Banff, Laggan 
and Vancouver. On August 6 the party 
will board the Makura. and reaching 
Honolulu on August IS and Fiji on 
August 22, will arrive in Auckland on 
August 26 The following comprise the 
party, which will pass thru Canada :

Right Hon. Lord Emott, under sec
retary for the colonies, has been in the 
house of loris two years-

Right Hon. Lord Sheffield belongs to 
the famous house of Stanley, of which 
one branch holds the Earldom of 
Derby. He has been in the house of 
lords since I!i03.

Right Hon. C. B. Stuart Wortley, 
KC- MP., has represented the Hal lam 
division of Sheffield for 
years.

Fight Hon- Thomas Lough is an 
Irishman and Liberal 
Islington since 1332-

Colonel Sir Hlldred

r ’ We are Instructed by 
RICHARD TEW,

Assignee,
to offer for sale by auction at our Sales
rooms, 68 Wellington St. West, Toronto,

«ponded added reassuringly, “But you’ll 
fïave the longer ride for your money," 
And with this as compensation 
«prepared to take the mistake phtloso- 
•jihlcally.
•A "There’s Ward’s over there where 
•Srou see the tents," was volunteered 
ijater, with the addition, "but there’s 
nothing else—there’s 
Shis was afterwards verified, 
a Indeed all the statements made with 
Respect to the unknown region to 
’Thich the boat was heading seemed to 

ie bona-fide with one exception. 
Another Sailor Yarn.

When ' that sailor said it was only 
ialf a mile from Ward's to Centre, 
ind that one could walk it easily ln 
10 minutes, he was either not telling 
he truth or else being accustomed to 

making his measurements on water 
was "all at sea” on the land, and so 

unknowingly left himself 
’-be considered a deceiver, 
i But there is no-doubt that if he ever 
tried by actual personal experience to 
make “Centre" by way of the break

water after the manner of the usual 
pedestrian in' the blazing sun of July 
'll, 1913, he would have found his pre
conceived notions Of half a mile and 
tweitty minutes very far dutside- the 

, plumb.
Despite the promise of a longer ride 

it was but a very short while when 
we arrived at Ward’s.

The Tent# Were There.
- Tes, there were the tents sure 
enough, and there was little else ex
cept sand, heat and a few straggling 
wlspe of willows. The tents were pro
bably between two and three hundred 
in number and close together, as tho 
the value of the land were at a .pre
mium. But this was a mistake, be
cause there is no land at Ward’s, 
less sand Is land, and so sane person 
who visits Ward's in the heat of a 

i summer day will consider that it 
should be thought so.

: An army bivouacking temporarily on 
jfthe march is what the tent settlement 
; resembles, and even here the com- 

| j pgrlsoh is in favor of a marching 
1 body. Military tents are usually uni-

&4n-taZtocktogCOl9i:-

V A Real Sahara.
• Then the sand! However people 
persuade themselves that they 
bettering their condition ln summer
time by leaving their beautiful city 
homes, cool and comfortable probably,

! :: Strong on Names.
Could not someone with the power 

to do so start a campaign at once to 
put this part of our summering dis
tricts on a par with those adjacent. 
In spite of their surroundings the in
habitants at Ward’s are not without 
the aesthetic sense .vs was evidenced 
by the euphonious names conspicu
ously placed upon their tents. Here 
are some of them: Qulcherklcker, 
Aazumpastin, Ingiislde Woodscreat, 
Jolly’s Tent, and so on.

1 onone
WEDNESDAY, JULY 23rd

at 2 o’clock n.m. the stock belonging to 
the in.se ’ mHERLING & BERGER, 

Delhi,
General Dry Goods ....
Gents’ Furnishings ........
Ctothing, Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes .
Groceries, etc...........
Furniture ...

no amusements" *3564.49 
.. 397.07
.. 575.45

123.16 
201.91 
44.44

• •
TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD

P Soil, seed and trees are wanted at 
Ward's. These could turn the place 
into a paradise, but until something is 
done in the direction of betterment, 
people should be paid rather than pay 
for enduring a summer at this point 

Walking the Plank.
By and by when one r.ad traveled 

the planks that follow, the breakwater 
for an - unknown length of time, a 
break was made Into the ’Interior," 
and when the bridge was crossed that 
divides Centre from Ward’s, another 
world was disclosed. Strétchefc of 
green sward like softest of velvet, 
groups of great spreading willows of
fering grateful shade to thousands, 
tables and seats for picnickers, im
mense beds of bright fjowers and lux
uriant foliage, neatness everywhere. 
Great baskets bearing the motto 
"Waste Paper," men rolling the great 
green park and order all about.

Change of Scene.
The Toronto summier girl out in 

force, her pretty white costume with 
the now and again touch of blue or 
white, was a pretty picture, and the 
bronzed boys who in white trousers 
and corresponding shoes, played cro
quet on a lawn ln c ne of the houses at 
the entrance to the park, spoke well 
for the cause of our athletics. The 
two-year old with pretty yink legs 
encased in short aotiïg and white 

frocks that proud mammas had spent 
hours in bringing to their present per
fection, ran about in perfect abandon 
and involuntarily did homage to those 
who had given them tt)e beauties of

V*
At the. foot of Bay street the autos 

were drawn up about the "

LIMIT_ „ $1906.58Terms—One-quarter at time of sale, 
balance at 2 months, bearirff Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Delhi, and Inventory 
at the office of Richard Tew, cor. Front 
and Scott streets, Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Arm
strong, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Motorman, Deceased.

Anders will be received. by the.

cut pulpwood on a certain area tributary 
to the Lake of the Woods, to the District or Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus in addition 
to dues of 40c per cord for apruoe, and 20c 
per cord for other pulpwood*. or, such 
other rates as may from time to tone be 
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor to 
Council, for the right to operate a pulp 
mill on or neàr the area referred to.

Such tenderer shall be required t«f erSfct 
a mill or mills on or near the territory, or 
to such place as shall be approved by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and to 
manufacture the wood Into paper to the 
Dominion of Canada.

Parties malting tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their ten
der; to be forfeited to the event of their 
not entering Into an agreement to carry 
out conditions, etc.

The highest or, any tender ,not-neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description, 
rttdry. capital to. be Invested, etc., 
to the undersigned.

I
over thirty Notice is hereby given pursuant to I 

George V.. Chapter 26. Section 65, that 
all persons having any claim against the 
estate of the said Samuel Armstrong, 
who died on or about the 28rd day of 
May, 1913, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to the Title and Trust 
Company, the administrators, on or be
fore the 15th day of August, 1913, their 
names, addresses arid descriptions with 
full statements or proofs of their claims 
and the nature of the security held by 
them, if any, duly certified, and 
said date the administrators wil

56%
open to

member for

Suckling & Co.% Carlisle is 
Unionist member for St- Alban’s-

Mr. Arthur Sherweli is Liberal mem
ber for Huddersfield.

Captain D. V. Plrie is Liberal M- P. 
for North Aberdeen- He was in the 
Third Hussars And has served in 
Egypt, Ceylo* and South Africa.

Mr. Will Croukb is Labor M.P. for 
Woolwich. In his own way Me la one 
of the most eloquent men to the house 
of commons. >"

Sir Stephen1 Collins is Liberal M- P. 
for Kensington.

A. W. Black. Liberal M. P. for North 
Bedfordshire, is a lace manufacturer.

Sir Arthur Priestley is Radical M.P. 
for Grantham since 1900.

Mr Donald MacMaster.

altar the 
1 proceed

to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have received notice, and 
they will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of July, 
AD. 1913.
JOHNSTON. MACKAY, DODS ft GRANT. 
Solicitors for the Title and Trust Com

pany, the Administrators.

LAKES
ICE

H Toro ntodalty except Frl- 
I and Sunday 
j 12.45 noon, and 

avives ships I d e 
L 3.55 p.m. Parlor 
I cars. First-class 
f coaches.
™.CTEO BY STUD- 

YEARS of ex.

...... . . ----- Unionist
member for Cheriaey. and Mr- Hamar 
Greenwood. Liberal member for Sun
derland- are both Canadians, and well- 
known to thi Dominion.

: J12.19.A2an of ter- 
applyun- NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN 

Matter 
late of 
County

THE
ofjthe Estate of Arthur M. Benn, 
.Jû °l,ef -Ktaldburg, In the 

Of York, Blacksmith, Deceased.
W. H. HBARST,

Toronto, Ontario, May 20, 1913. 
Minister of Lands," Forests and Mines. %

6tfJAMES HOOD’S TEAM 
FINISHED FIRST

EXCURSIONS 
untU October 28 
RETURN $35.00 

o RET. . .948.00 
In proportion, 
two months.

train leaves'^re
ach Tuesday until 

Best train to

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 1 
George V.. Chapter 26. that all persons 
having claims dr demands against the 
estate of the said Arthur M. Benn. who 
died on or about the 24th day of March. 
,A.D. 1913, are requested to* send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to The Imperial 
Trust Company of-Canada, 17 Richmond 
St. W., Toronto, on or before the 15th day 
Of August, AD. 1918, the namea and ad
dresses and full ^pteticitihraA* WrUârig of 
their claims, and atatemèht. qf their* ac
counts, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them, duly verified by-a 
Statutory Declaration, 
v And further take notlde that- after such 
last-mentioned date the said Adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the parties 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said Administrators will not be 
liable rot* thé said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution.
THE IMPERIAL TRUST' 'COMPANY 

OF CANADA, by Barton & Cooke, 
their Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of July, 
A.D. 1913.

Toronto General Hospital
TENDERS FOR COAL

Sealed Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 10 a.m. on THURS
DAY, JULY 17TH, for the following coaj: 

Soft Coal Screenings, about 7000 tons; 
Anthracite Coal, stove size, about 75

:

Four Hund^eJ ^ Present' at 

James Bell’s Barn Rais
ing.

ve.
can circus

greunds and it was evident that young 
Toronto was enjoying itself among 
the attractions of another set of tents. 
The bands blared,ths3Wings ascended

are tons. pifilF
All-the above coal must be of the best 

quality, the mines to be specified from 
which same will be furnished. Delivery 
Into the bunkers at the Power House. 
Elizabeth and Hayter streets, to be made 
at such times between July 35th, 1913, 
and June 60th, 1914, as the Trustees 
bpeclfy. Coal to be weighed on the 
pltal scale.

The Trustees reserve the right to award 
separate contracts as they may see fit 
for any of the foregoing, and shall 
be required to accept delivery only of 
such quantities as they may find neces
sary. -

Security will be required, and a con
tract providing for satisfaction as- to 
quality and manner of delivery’ must be 

arty whose tender 
.. are not 

or any tender.

IT SERVICE 5
'o— ■ m

Lacrosse
A LAKES

~CB.ATES NOW IN 
' a"V C.P.R. Agent

. . cdTtf

0.2!“r hundred people assembled at the 
.atm of James Bell at Amber P. O. yes- 

1 torday, on the occasion of the raising of
beennflnished. 130 ^6*7 by 50° ffetiMd^t 
2Ply gained to erect the framework be- 
toFe Mr. Beil could go ahead with the 
carpentry work.

Tj16 the party were divided Into
75’ captained by James Hood

flrïï Mr" Hood's teamfinished first, and his men were first to 
Fet cleaned up and sit down to a real 
old-fashioned open-air meal on the lawn.

Another raising took place yesterday at 
W exford, where W. A. Waltorr Is con
structing a barn. Ted Mason was captatii 
of the Winning team at that place, beat
ing his opponent by about five minutes. 
It took about two hours to erect- the 
framework on a atone foundation, 46* by 100 feet.

Both raisings came off happily without 
a casualty of the most trivial nature.

: I»».
Hoar,

Would You Like To Be a 
Real Nan Again?

AUCTION SALE:
:

—OF—

Valuable Freehold 
Property

...iDIAN PACIFIC :
ESCAPED DYNAMITE BLAST.
KINGSTON, July 18.—(Special.)— 

Altho their powerful blast of dyna
mite went off prematurely in the lead 
minegf of Perth road, while John Pat
terson, pit foreman, was being hauled 
out of the m*ne after- setting- off the 
fuse, he escaped With" a few bruises. 
Fellow workmen who rushed to the 
scene, expected to find that he had 
been blown to atotnd. 1

executed by each party whose 
shall be accepted. Thq Trustees 
bound to accept the lowest of an:PRESSES, 66

Here le e new method by which you 
(like thousands of men ell 
world ere dolns today) may secretly 
treat yourself without drues or medicines 
with a view to quickly restoring your 
feelings of youth that you may get back 
your cèmplete,. vigorous, vital health and 
Strength. Everything Is explained in my 
Illustrated booklet for men, which I will 
gladly send to you. free, sealed, by mall, 
Just as soon as you write for it.

* Please use the free coupon below.
As to your own present physi

cal condition, let me say from a 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of cases of 

l l«*t vitality In young, middle- 
aged and elderly men. covering 
an experience of over 90 years, I 
honestly believe that “Lost Vital- 

. lty,“ an we term It, Is actually no 
real disease In Itself at all, and 
that under certain favorable clr- I

1 cumstances. any man. anywhere, 
can easily and permanently re- 
store hie own full strength and 

: herre- force if he but make an 
honest, conscientious effort along 
certain common sense lines, which 
i kble suggest, and which 
Include absolute lv no medicines 
or drugs of any kind. Tou sim
ply gae a little vitalizing appli
ance of my Invention, called the 
fUmden Health Belt, which you 
wear comfortably around your 
waist during sleep for . 60 to 90 
days. That Is absolutely all there 
is to the whole treatment, except
ing, of course, you are expected 
to. lead a decent, mg^ply life, free

A. F. MILLER, 
Secretary, Toronto General Hospl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Hugh Reid, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Manufacturer, De
ceased.

Pl°ac*e fn dth*reÆ'SeS , 17 Northern
CounVof York y °f T0r0nt0’ and the

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale at Public Auction, by C M Hen-
tlonS°RnnmCOsV^iCtlon*er*’ at their Auc- 
tion Room, 87 King street East, in the
AD °mT?r0nÎVn Saturday, August 2nd, 

JÎ1 J^etye o’clock noon, the 
follo wing valuable freehold property :

A'! and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
“d„“W the City of Toronto, in thl 
County of York, and being composed of 
part of the west half of Lot Number Four 
14), on the west side of St. Clarens ave- 
nue. according to plan registered in the 
Registry Office as Number 526. which 
said part of the west half of lot four 
is known as number seventeen (17) 
Northern Place, and is more particularly 
described as follows, that is to say: Com
mencing at a point on the eastern limit 
of Northern Place, nineteen feet, more 
of less, from the southwest angle of the 
said lot, and being where a line drawn 
through the centre of wall or partition 
between the said Number 17 Northern 
Place and Number 15 Northern Place, 
would, If produced westerly.:intersect the 
said eastern limit of said Northern Place; 
thence easterly ^long said centre line and 
production thereof sixty-five feet, more 
or less, to a point midway between the 
eastern and western limits of said lot: 
thence northerly on a line parallel to 
the said eastern limit of said Northern 
Place, sixteen feet, more or less, to a 
point where the. centre line of the wall or 
partition between said No. 17 Northern 
Place and No. 19 Northrn Place would, 
if produced easterly, intersect the same: 
thence westerly along the said production 
and said centre of wall or partition be
tween said Nos. 17 and 19 Northern Place, 
sixty-five feat, more or less, to the said 
eastern limit of Northern Place; -thence 
southerly along the said eastern limit of 
said Northern Place sixteen feet, more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

The above house, No. 17 Northern 
Place, is said to be a brick front residence, 
on stone foundation, 6 rooms and bath
room, etc.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the above auctioneers, or 

R. G. HUNTER,
the Vendor's Solicitor, 37 Yonge street,

Toronto. 666

over the E36

D OTHER 
[AMSHIPS

v: i
TENDERS WANTEDNOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the provisions of the Statute, being 1 
George V., Chapter 26, Section 66 (On
tario Statutes, 1911), that all persons 
having any claims against the Estate of 
the said Hugh Reid, who died on or about 
tho 10th day of May, A.D. 1913, are re
quired to send by post, 
liver, to Margaret Reid, 
his last Will and Testament, on or be
fore the 1st day of September, A.D. 1913, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the securities held by them 
(if any), duly verified, and after the said 
date the Executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and she will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to. any person or persons of 
whose claims she shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of July
A D. 1913.
JOHNSTON. McKAY. DODS & GRANT, 

63? Traders' Bank Building. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Margaret Reid, 
the Executrix.

Ireland July 24 
knltoba Aug. * 
\ Britain Aug. 7 
Ireland Aug. 21 

Li sleeping car 
h Toronto to 

side at Quebec
Lr OFFICES 

LR. Building 
In floor) S.E. 
king & Yonge
Suckling, 
a I Agent 
Litarlo.

By the County Industrial Home Commis
sioners, for all trades lit connection with 
a building to be erected at the Home, 
Newmarket.

SCÀRBORO OLD BOYS’ EXCURSION.

From the interest already manifested It 
would appear that the greatest success 
which the Scarboro Old Boys have yet 
had will attend their annual excursion to 
Queenston Heights on Friday, the 25th 
Arrangements have been made to have 
liberal prizes competed for on that occa
sion for various events. The excursion 
takes place' via the Niagara Navigation 
Company's steamers from the foot of 
Yonge street, and those attending have 
the option of going by the 7.30, 9, 11 a.m. 
or 2 p.m. steamers.

CHEESE MARKETS.

L1STOWEL. July 18.—At the Dairy- 
men's exchange today, 2993 boxes of 
cheese were offered, namely 1924 col
ored and 1069 white. Bidding on the 
board went up to 1244c but none sold. 
Some sold on the street at 12%c, but 
the bulk remained unsold.

Jm Plans and specifications rdoç be seen at 
Mr. J. G. Cornell’s, Kingston BVad, Soar- 
boro, or Mr. J. S. McNair's, Elgin Milia, 
Commissioners, at-the home, Newmarket, 
or at the office of the County Clerk, To
ronto.

Bulk tenders preferred. Tenders to be 
sent to Mr. J. G. Cornell, Scazboro P.O., 

before the first of Augvst.
The lowest or any tender net necessari

ly accepted.

Notice of Poiindlceeper
I have impounded in the common pound 

at Fairbank, in the Township of York, 1 
bay horse, 6, years, white strip on face, 
1 white hind foot; 1 bay horse, 6 years, 
white strip on face. 3 white feet; 1 brown 
horse, 8 years, white star on face, and 
unless previously replevied or redeemed. 
1 shall, on the 26th day of July, now next 
ensuing, at the hour of 7 o'clock In the 
afternoon, at Kairbanlc, sell the same by 
public auction to the highest bidder, ac
cording to law.

prepaid, or de- 
the Executrix ofÜË

on or

66i
NOTICE is hereby glv.sa that Florence 

Relf of the City of Torero, Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Herbert Charles Relf, now 
of St. Vincent de Paul, Province of Que
bec, on the grounds of adultery and As
sertion.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of May, 
A.D. 1913. ■

WM. DEACOFF,
York Township, 1913. Poundkecpcr.::mship Co. 61

illt:f St. Lawrence.
IN COOL LATI- 

ES.
ia.’’ 1900 tone, with 

sails from Mont- 
days, 17, 31 July, 
e rotlowing day at 

, calling at Gespo 
Mal BAY. Perce, 

and Charlottetown.

(I QUEBEC via the
calling at (Jaspe, 

ialitax. SR ‘'Trial- 
i from Quebec at • 
jgust.

SMITH & JOHNSTON, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

48 Sparks St., Ottawa, Out.POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITES

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

6tf
IROQUOIS, July<^J8t—’At the meet

ing of the Iroquois cbpese board today, 
1005 colored and 60 white cheese were 
■boarded. Smith opened bid at 12c, 
Johnson followed at 12%c, and Ault 
12-Xc. No sales on board. A few sold 
on the curb at 12%c. The usual buy
ers were present.

VICTORIA VILLE, Que.. July 18.— 
Al the cheese board meeting today 
2000 cheese sold at 12rsc.

P1CTON. July 18. At our cheese 
board meeting today, 1740 bearded, all 
colored; 510 sold at 13 l-16c, 60 sold 
for 13c, 800 sold at 12 15-16c, and 320 
at 12 He.

ALEXANDRIA. July 18.—At the 
cheese board meeting last nigh;., 817 
cheese sold at 1244c.

CORNWALL, July 18.—The offer
ings on the Cornwall cheese board 
this afternoon were 1904 colored and 
25 white. The colored sold at 12 13-i6c 
and the white at 1246. Corresponding 
date last year 1823 at 12%c 
12 15-16c.

NAPANEL, July IS.——At the cheese 
board meeting this afternoon, boarded 
570 white. 615 colored: :
12 13-160. Balance refused this.

6 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
end Others.—In the Estate of James M. 
Mackenzie, Deceased.

r Get this Book High Court Judgment For
Sale.The creditors of James M. Mackenzie, 

late of the City of Toron-o, Ip the County 
of York, banker, deceased, who died on 
or about the 19th day of May. 1913, and 
all other» having claim a against the ea- 
tate. are hereby notified to send bv post, 
prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the un
dersigned executor on or before the 20th 
day of August. 1913. their n.-mea and ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities. 
If any. held by them. Immediately after 
the said 20th day of August. 1913. the as
sets of the said testator will be distribut
ed amongst the parties entitled ther«tn. 
•having regard only to claims of which 
the executor shall then have notice, and 
all others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.
N»TTCNAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 

22 King St. East. Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor.

Beatty, Blackstock, Faaken. Cowan ft 
Chadwick. 58 Wellington Street East, 
Toronto. Its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto this 18th dav of July, 
1913. J19.26.A2.9

FREE by Mail Alexandra vs. Cook.
Pursuant to the order of The Alexandra 

Oil and Development Company, Limited, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by C. M. Henderson ft Co., Auc
tioneers. on Friday, the 1st day of Au
gust, 1913. at 12 o’clock noon, a Judgment 
held by The Alexandra Oil and Develop
ment Company, Limited, against John 
W. Cook of the Township of Marmora, on 
which there is due the sum of $6573.84 
and interest, less what may be realized 
on 39 shares of stock in the said Com
pany,

The purchaser of the Judgment to re
ceive the benefit of a receivership ln re
spect 'of certain mining locations, toit 
not the said 39 shares.

Full particulars may be obtained from 
the undersigned. —

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
July, 1913.

-r

from debilitating excesses and dissipations. Thli Health Belt In Itself Is a marvel of 
power, and sends a great, soft, evsn flow of vitality Into your blood, organs and 
nerves. Wearers the world over eay It takes all pain and weakness out of the back, 
often from one application, and builds up the strength, thus giving back the full vigor 
Jf youth, -o you soon find yourself answering: "Never felt better In my life" to your 
friends’ greetings; while they secretly marvel at the great change for the better which 
has come over you. With special attachments the Health Belt is aleo a wonderful 
treatment for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc.

I have complied (and will send to you free) a little 8f-page Illustrated book
I Pocket eire) which la meant as a complete private guide for men, young or elderly,
•Ingle or married. You can else yourself up exactly from a careful reading of this 
book. It reveals certain truths and gives a clear, wholesome Idea of those great vital 
•HbJects which should be familiar to evedy man. It fully describes my Health Belt 
•nd tells you how and where you may secure one to wear for the restoration of vour
own strength. As soon as I hear from you I will forward the book by mall In plain,
■eated envelope. There Is absolutely no obligation Involved In accepting this free 
oobs, as over a million have been sent all over the world. If ln or near this city It

P»y you to call and test the Health Belt. Hours: 9 to 6. Entrance: 6 Temperance

BERMUDA
tofze Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition, lfWkbv the twin-screw

HAN," 10,518 tons 
s from New Tors

and every ten , M 
peratnre cooled by 
isos above 80 ds*

ie season for health

A. F.
Cook & Son, R- “;
Ticket Agents, To-
mship Co., QttjgJ®

Beit for Cleaning and Polishing Ciitlcry. 
____  3d„ 6cT. 1/-, 2 6 8t 4/-

apply to

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives»

J. F. EDGAR,
69 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

The Alexandra Oil and Development 
Company, Limited. 4304

KING’S BODY RECOVERED.DB. a. b. Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
____________ Pastes.______

_ SANDKN CO.. 140 Yonge Street. Toronto. Ont.
Dear Sira—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.RICAN LINE KINGSTON, July 18.—(Special.) — 

This afternoon the body of Howard 
King, Toronto, drowned In the harbor 
nine days ago when upset from a skiff 
with Frank Exon, was found floating. 
His brother and sister had been stt-

EMPRESS OF INDIA AT YOKO- 1 _____I ting on the wharf near the scene of
HAMA, . . the accident every day watching for

John <Wtey & Son», Limited
' J“'’ Wellington JUIU, Lond^EngU-t. W”‘ “ * 6°*‘ “»

and
SHERIFFS SALE 

OF SHARES
12.50*amers, from 

lull»-
BROUGHT BACK TO TORONTO.

KINGSTON, July 18.—(Spécial;)— 
A constable arrived from Toronto this 
afternoon and returned with William 
Kennedy, aged 40, wanted in Toronto 
on a charge of non-support. He and 
his wife lived here until recently.

Kennedy was a few days ago fined 
here for securing liquor for members 
of the Indian list.

For Cleaning Plite.th, cou.-ogne 
lam. NAME

2l................  July
.... .......July
.........-,....Aug.
.................... Aug- 1»
irbine Steamer « 
in course of 00U

860 sold atr Will be sold by 
execution at the

public auction under 
City Sheriff’s Office. 

Court House. Toronto, on Wednesday, 
28rd July, at 12 o'clock npon 20 $100 shares 
In the Capital Stock of the Northern 
Forwarding Co., Ltd.

Terms Cash.

>

% i
ADDRESS

LE & SON. 
lytr Agents, .
a V onge Streets. •* FRED MOWAT.

Sheriff.
I
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Information on Agriculture 
From Hon. James S. 

Duff’s Report - v

THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 19 1913
p

Centre ville (Addington Co.)..... .Sept. 12
viHuUuii .,y......................... bupi. io uu..
t-UHUlUli) ................C.V. .d ÙUJ ..

^liui.wwtu .............. .•... .Ot... il H..U 1.
Zt*................................... fc>6pt. 18 hihI li
Ciuriiculng ........ ............... Belli- Hu uau »•
Cuu“e“ ................................................. Sept, at
Cobourg . .................... .sept, 24 and Hu
Looourg Horse snow ....»........ Aug. 12-16
Lolborne .... .-............... Sept. Su ana Oct. )

Cook^iiU* •• • Sept. iÔ àndOct Î
Cooksvllle ....s...................................... Oct. 1

Delaware ...... . ,. or*t 1 sT'olto • r* . ,UCl. id

n^s°” ............................Sept. SO and Oct. 1
Dnimbo ............Dundkllt ..  .................. fe O(^29 ?n

.......» â”* ™
Fhiï™ ••••.................... Sept. 23 and 24
S"!™;,.............................. .....Sept. 23 and 21
Rmbro6.:;:;:.......................... °cU1
1™ alp............•'•'•' V.V.Ï... Sept. 23 and 24
SS2S1* ■; ■ • • • r................... Sept. 23 and 24
Frln h •••••..................... Sept. 18 and l!l
■ajL' ' ............................ ....... Oct. 16 and IT
Æroünd- •;..v.v.:.v.86pt-<4t8§
Fenw£i'lFa"*....................... Sept. lOand'li

Fewruhu^".....................Sept. 24 and 25Fetferaham............ .. ..Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
F nrenn. ................................. Oct. 7 and 8
Fort SCL......................;............. Oct. 2 and 3
Forest* ..................... Sept. 24 and 23
bw it-i.'.i.................................Sept. 24 and 25

Fr«nutuid............................... Sept, is and ID
FWimi* ........................... Sept. 26 and 26

Oa etta ..................................Sept. 24 and 25
)!*“•••................ .................... Oct. 2 and 3
Georgetown.................................Oct. 1 and 2
SÎ^",cot..................................Sept. 23 and 21

9***»rlch ............................    . . Sept. 17-13Gordon Lake ....................................Isept. 26
GorrleBay............................... Sept- 30. Oct. 1uorrie .... ............................... <>ct a
Grand Valley ..........................Oct! 21 and' 22
r™T^hhUrSt........................Sept. 18 and 13

Hamilton :. .................Sept, lk-18
Hanover...................... Sept. 18 and IS
Harrow ......................... Oct. 8 and 9
Harrowamlth .... .... ..Sept. 11 and 12
Hepworth...............  ..Sept. 17 and 18
Htghgate...............   Oct. 10 and 11
Holstein ;.................................. Qct 1
Huntsville ............................. Sept. 23 and'24
Hymers ......................................................Oct. 2
Ilderton ................................................. Sept. 26
Ingersoll ......... ...Sept. 16 and 17
Jarvis ...........................................Oct. 7 and S
Kasawong ................................ Oct. 1 and 2
Keene ............................... Oct. 7 and 8
Kemble ....................................... Oct. 7 and 8
Kemptvlile ............  .......... Sept. and 26
Kenora......................................Aug. and 28
Kilsyth ..................................... Oct. and 3
Kincardine ..........................Sept. and 13
Kingston .................... ....Sept. and 18
Klnmount ..Sept. and 16
Lakerteld .............   Sept. and 17

' Lambeth .......................... Oct. 7
Lanark ... ... ._................................ Sept. 12
Langton ...................  Oct. 11
Lansdowne.................  Sept. 18 and 19
Leamington ......................... . Oct. 1-3
Lindsay ........................................ Sept. 18-80 Ottervllle ....
Lion's Head ...................... . Oct. 9 and 10 Owen Sound .
Llstowel ....;.......... .. Sept. 16 and 17 Paisley ....
Lombardy ...............................  ..Sept. 13 Pakenham .
London (Western Flair).*.... Sept. 5-13 Paris ..........
Lorlhg .......... ..I................................. Oct. 3 Parkhtll ....
Lyndhurst .............. Sept. 16 and 17 Parham ............
Maberly ............................. Oct. 2 Parry Sound .
Madoc ........................................ Oct. 7 and 8 Perth ................
Magnetewan .............. . Sept. 29 and 30 | Feterboro’ ....

system, by which calves at birth are. tak
en from the mother, fed oa mill. cHJlcr 
pasteurised or from healthy cows, and 
reared .-'hi a keparat c building, aa It Is 
well knowon that tuberculosis Is con
tagious, but not hereditary.

In New Ontario Live Stock Improve
ment Associations have been formed un
der the aukittcek of the • department, 
whereby 13 residents could form an as
sociation on payment of $1 each, sod 
thus tho association would be entitled to 
the choice of one bull, five rams or two 
boars at any breed suited to the district.

Farmers' clubs in various counties, 
with the assistance of tho local represen
tative of the department, have secured, 
among other things, the etsabliehment ot 
a continuation school, the opening of a 
produce store where butter and eggs are 
purchased according to quality, munici
pal telephones and co-operative purchas
ing of supplies.

Farms For SaleT
I* ■■ 1P***fl> --JBLOOR ST. LOTS 

FOR SALE
IF YOU wsnt a good farm, at vary mod. 

— ate price and on easy terms, writ* 
G. A. Black ft Co., 164 Bay street p0

150 ACRES—Cley belt,

S , •

Hnear Englehart.
about three miles from T. N. O. Rail- ' 
road ; well timbered, spruce, balsam;, 
etc.;, for sale. cheap.>.Box 53. World. ; RE/ 

Victo$20.000—BUYS 38'/, ACRES, 1'/, miles 
from St Catharines, about five min
utes’ walk from the street railway. Ajf 
No. 1 sandy, good fruit. The buildings 
consist of a large brick house contain
ing 13 rooms, furnace, cellar under 
whole of houae. cistern in the house, , 
also plenty of good water, large bank 
barn, and other out-butldlngs. All in 
A1 shape ; sidewalk from kitchen to 
bam; house surrounded with trees; 
land is partly underdrained ; the fruit 
consists of 960 peaches, 600 bearing this 
year, the rest from two years up; 360 
cherries, bearing ; 160 pears bearing;. : 
one acre strawberries: one acre rasp, 
berries; two acres asparagus; 7 acres. 
tomatoes; there Is 8 acres flats with * 
$1000 worth of walnut on It; purchaser 
can buy without the flats. Price $20,- 
000; Including crop and can have sto* , 
and implements if he wishes at valua
tion. $12,000 down, balance arranged > 
Splendid place for a sub-division. 
Thompson and Toung, real estate and* 
general insurance, 60 King street, St 
Catharines.

We have been instructed to dispose at once of the remaining 
lands of theAt least 95 per cent, pf the O.A.C. 

students return to the farm.
Over 50 apiary demonstrations were 

held thruout the province.
The fruit experiment farm at Jordan 

ia making good progress.

the department, farmers’ clubs are be
ing organized to encourage co-opera
tion in production, marketing, and In 
the purchase of supplies.

Thru a special commissioner the de
partment Is keeping the fruit growers 
of the province in touch with the 
markets of western Canada, where there 
Is a great demand for Ontario fruit.

Eleven new local offices of the de
partment In charge of district repre
sentatives were opened, and three more 
were opened as temporary offices, mak
ing a total of 81 district offices.

Tho work of the Farmers’ 
Women’s Institutes has been both 
tended and specialized, and covers fruit 
growing, poultry raising, dairying and 
short courses In live stock and seed 
judging.

Rural school fall fairs have become 
a feature of the work of the depart
ment, and have done and are doing 
much to make clear and attractive the 
first principles of agriculture to the 
boys and girls.

Dawson's Golden Chaff, the most ex
tensive variety of winter wheat grown in 
Ontario, lias given the highest yield per 
acre of the 14 varieties grown at the 
College in the last 17

«ob-north
as St avenue, i 
path, brick fo 
laundry, elect 
(resitage. very 
-ci — NORTH 
-fbnge and 
hffck bungalo 
bath, oak flo 
kfidah > balcor 
tot 50’ feet fr< 
location and 
Terms arrangi 

■M0Q—NORTH 
avenue, de tael 
ter beating. ■ 
well decorate,’ 
183 feet deep. 

RES If built for tn 
% Value. Easy (

■12,500—ALEX, 
and Otongrov. 
high class.

J K§! room» on grou 
MARKHAM FARM—«14,000 will buy 20» B-";' extra well fir

acres A1 stock, dairy and grain farta, ’ ■.■ sndahs. balcoi
watered by spring creeks, two wells, K will consider e
two cisterns, orchard, modern nlnS- H responsible ho
roomed brick house, with extension, ■f" ; i LOT:
furnace, batik barn 60 x 105 feet; ce- >1 H'-fcao—ROSEWELI 
ment cellar floors; room for 60 head ot I ^Avenue road rattle, water in stable, horse stable I dens“l60 feet i
30 x 80 feet, for 22 head of horses; two I buy for a bulk
implement sheds; pig pen. ice house, l
boiler house, windmill, buildings worth vJ *35—T'vo J&, ^
$7000 ; near school. In touch with but- 1 avenue, 1*0 If
ter factory, banks, railway station, if I $35—BRIAR HI
miles .from Toronto limits; photo of I 1 avenue, severs
building st this office, A. Willis, Room I. san I yttom
30, 18 Toronto street. B Tonge, qpe co

$52.50— LYTTON
exandra boulé1 
east of Avcnui

YORK COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
on BVoOr street west, to be sold In three parcels, as follows:

Northwest corner Bloor and Oak mount road, 168 x 110, $80 per
foot.

Northeast corner Bloor and Oak mount road, 160 x 110, $80 per

Northeast corner Bloor and Keele, and including the northwest 
corner of WoodvlUe avenue, 265 x 106, $80 per foot.

We consider the above prices to be considerably under market 
price, but must sacrifice for quick.sale.

The big stock shows at Guelph and 
Ottawa have shown great advances.

Financial assistance was given to IS 
local horse shows ana 37 local poultry 
shows.

An area of 100 acres has been added 
t<t thp Ontario Agricultural College 
lands.

Ninety-nine orchards entered the 
orchard competition conducted by the 
department.

There
Women’s Institutes, with more than 
22,000 members.

A- new dairy barn and a field hus
bandry building are being added to the 
college equipment.

Ontario's share of the federal grant 
to the provinces in aid of agriculture 
last, year was $175,00.0.

The Stallion Enrolment Act, adopted 
by the legislature'at" the 1912 session, 
was put into effect.

The total attendance at the Ontario 
Agricultural College and the Macdon
ald Institute last year was 1451.

County boards of agriculture are be- 
ing formed as the result of the success 
and number of farmers’ clubs.

New-comers to Ontario thru the fftis- 
plcee of the colonization branch of the 
department last year totaled 10,147.

Twenty-five rural school fairs were 
held last year In twelve different coun
ties, each embracing eight to twelve 
achools.

During the month of June, 1912, be
tween 16,000 and 20,voo farmers frcnii 
all parts of the* province visited tie 
college.

Thru the Women’s Institutes the de
partment has instructors giving demon
strations in "cooking, sewing" and nurs
ing.

foot.

and Announcomeent of the incorporation 
or the following real estate companies 
Is given in thiu week’s Ontario Gazette, 
issued today:

Watt Gibson Realty Company, To
ronto, .capita! $166,000. Provisional di
rectors, S- J. GiObon, A. Watt, W. P. 
Bourdeau, H. I). Death and W J- H. 
Price.

Manchester Realty Company. Galt 
capital $40,000. Provisional directors. 
S. L. Clark. B. i. Bennett and L. C. 
Howell.

Progressive Builders, Limited, To
ronto, capita’ $200,000. Provisional-di
rectors. E. C. Ironside, W. J. Mc- 
Larty, C. M- Brtavley, M. Magee and 
M. Bray.

Modern Realty Company, Toronto, 
capital $40,000- Provisional directors, 
H- E- Tremaln, C. H. Ashley, H. D. 
Caution, G. E. Gilroy and J. E. Cas- 
san.

ex-

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
arc 725 branches of the Liquidator, ■ York Comity Loan and Savings Co.. 

REAL ESTATE DEPT.—22 KING STREET BAST. 36

Manltowaning  .......... . Sept 35 and 26
Markdale ............................ Oct. 14 and 15
Markham ......................... ....................  Octl-3
Marmora ................................  Sept. 22 and-23
Marshville .......................... Sept. 26 and 26
Massey ................................ ........... ... Sept. 25
Matheeon ..
Mattawa............ ..
Maynooth .............. ..
Max ville .................
McDonald’s Corners
Merlin ____
McKellar ..
Meaford 
Melbourne 
Merrlckvllle
Metcalfe .......... ..
Mlddlevllle .....
Midland .......... .
Mildmay ..............
Millbrook ............
Milton ..................
Milverton ..........
Mlnden ................
Morrisburg ........
Mt. Brydges ..
Mt. Forest ........
Murillo ................
Napanee ............
Newboro ............
New Hambourg 
Newington .....
New LIskeard .
Newmarket ....
Neustadt 
Niagara ......
Norwich ..........
Norwood .....
Oakville ...___
Oakwood ........
Odessa ............
Ohswekin ... -,
Onondaga ....
Orangeville 7$
Oro/.,........
Orono ..............
Oehawa ..........
Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept 5-13

Petrolla .....
Plcton ..........
Pinkerton ..................
Port Carling ..........
Port Hope ........ .
Port Perry ................
Powassan ..................

..... Sept. 18 and 19 
Sept. 24 and 25

.............. Sept. 19
.............. Sept. 1?

r and 8 
. Sept. 11 and. 12 
Sept 24 and 26 

... Oct. 1 and 2 

.... OCt. 2 and 3 
Oct. 3 

Odt. 14 and 15 
Sept 23 and 24 
....,'Sept. 17-19
............ Sept. 30
Sept. 17' and 19 
...... OCt. 7-9

.... Oct. 7
». . , years.
Membership in the Ontario Plowmen’s 

Association, which organization is aided 
by the Ontario Department of Agricul
ture, has increased from 80 to 1200. and 
eleven branches held plowing matches 
last year.

Of the 492 boys taking the general 
course at the college, S56 were from On- 
tano, <0 from other provinces of the 
Dominion 66 from 17 other countries,
lîîUTdT n,f |2c,from England and 17 from 
the United States.

In 1912 a total of 17,212 acres in the 
p™vl"SLe0 was surveyed for Ule drains 
and 2278 miles of drain laid, while 70 
demonstrations were held under the aus
pices of the department to 
possibilities of drainage.

Thru its staff of 34 instructors the de
partment has improved the standard of 
dairying, and over $100,000 was spent last 
year in improving cheese factories and 
creameries.

Local representatives of the depart
ment of agriculture have, by demonstra
tions, shown the advantages of spraying 
potatoes with Bordeaux mixture to con-

,1 blight, and of the use of 20 per cent. 
80Jutlon iron sulphate to check mustard.

With a view to gathering up-to-date 
and useful Information on dairy matters 
the department is having a survey made 
of two townships In Eastern Ontario 
and two in W estern, to show modern ten- 
dencics and to indicate present needs

Experiments by the poultry depart
ments of the O.A.C. with Buff Orping
tons, Rhode Island Reds and White Leg
horns showed that buttermilk produced 
the most and cheapest eggs, while no ani
mal food In all instances gave the best 
eggs for hatching.

G. A. C. No. 21 barley, developed at 
the college from Mandecheuri. is now 
taking practically all the prizes in com
petitions, and O. A. C. No. 72 oats, which 
Is now being further experimented with, 
promises to duplicate the success of O. 
A. C. No. 21 barley.

In treatments for loose smut In oats 
and stinking smut in wheat It was found 
the greatest yield per acre was produced 
from grain which was immersed in a solu- 
tion made by adding one pint of formalin 
to 42 gallons of water for a period of 20 
minutes.

Thru its fruit branch the department 
is teaching orchard owners how to . 
their trees properly, and showing 
farmer that the apple orchard is a valu-
??ie KLrt,°f,the Iarm lf Properly cared 
for. Thirty-four demonstration orchards- 
were conducted.

Important results have been secured by 
members of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege staff with alfalfa, showing that it 
is essential to grow a hardy strain In 
Ontario, and one of the best is the On- 
tario variegated alfalfa, which originated 
in Haldimand County.

Under the direction of the Agricultural 
Societies Branch of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture 153 societies held 
field crop competitions, 3000 individual 
farmers entering, and a total of 30 000 
acres was seeded, as compared with .300 
-fieres ln 190i, when the competitions be-

' Demonstrations of the use of electricity 
on the, farm in different sections of the 
province have shown what a labor-saver 
electricity is, and it is. the aim of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission to deliver it 
zone at Cc-ostn th® ever*extendlng electric 
,.Th0 minister expresses the opinion that
*32 P,,"eSMt;pIan °/ distributing federal 
^ici should be made permanent,
.make, it effective it is necessary to get 
r? ,ctatc to t!lc pe°Ple as possible,. and 
Ontario now has a splendid agricultural 
organization for this purpose.

,chack tke spread -of bovine tuber
culosis the college has adopted the Bang

Sept! *23 and 24
..............  Sept 23
Sept 17 and 18 

..... Sept 16 and 17
.......... Sept 26
Sept. 26 and 26 

.... Sept. 22 and 23 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

.............. Oct »
Sept 18 and 19 

.. Sept. 16 and 17
;.................... Oct 3
.. Sept. 25 and 26 
.. Sept 29 and 30 

Oct. 2 and 3 
.... Oct. 7 and 8 

. Sept 25 and 26
................  Sept. 30
... Aug. 6 and 6

.................... Oct. 3
Sept. 17 and 18 

. Sept. 23 and 24 
Sept. 16 and 17 

. Sept. 16 and 17 

.. Sept 11 and 12 
Sept. 16 and 17 

. Sept 25 and 26 
Oct 7-9 

Sept. 16 and 17 
Sept 16 and 17 

.. Sept. 16 and 17 
Oct 14 and 15 

... Sept 25 and 26 
»- Sept. 22 and 23
............ . Odt 3
.......... "... Oct. 1-3

........  Oct., 6 and 7
. Slept. 18 and 19

........ .....................  sept. 16
........ . I Sept 26 and 26

.....................  Sept. 8-10

........ .. Oct 3 .and 4
..........................  Oct. 7-9
.... Sept. 23 and 24
..... Sept. 22 and 23 
.... Sept 25 and 26
............  Sept. 26 and 26

... Sept 24 
Sept 24-26
jwocvi- 1 Tiverton .................. .................. .. Sept. 16
Sept. 11-13 Toronto (Can. National) Avig. 23- Sept. 8

Prescott .
Price ville ............
Providence Bay
Queens ville........
Ralnham Centre 
Renfrew .... 
Richards Landing

. -■ ' *
■

Richmond .,GOOD PRICES MARK 
REALTY TRANSFERS

Rtdiretown

RobUns’" 'Mills
Rocklyn ..........
Rockton
Rodney ..........
Roseneath
Rosseau ..........
Sarnia

Sept. 23 and 24 
.... Oct 3' and 4 
... Oct 2 ' and 3 , 

,. Oct. 14 and 15 , 
... Oct. -6 .and 7 
. Sept, às and 2C ,
................ sept. 24
.. Sept. 23 and 24 
..".... Sept. 24-26
...........". Sept. 24
Sept. 18 and 19 

.. Sept 20 
... Oct. 2 and 3 
. Sept. 2$ and 24 

Oct. 14-16 
. Oct 9 and 10 
. Sept. 11 and 12 
... Oct.. 7 and 8 
Sept. 23 and 24

..........  Sept 25 and 26

..........  Sept 18 and 19
..........................  sept. 30
..........  Sept. 25 and 26
........ Sept. 17
.... Sept. 18 and 19
.......................... Sept. 24
....... Sept. 23 and 24
........ Sept, 18 and 17
........................ Sept. 30
..... Sept. 25 and 26
...............  Sefit. 17
. Sept 30 and Qct. 3
............ Sept 15 and 16
................ Oct. 7 and 8
.. Sept. 29 arid Oct. 1 

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
........................ Sept. 25
.......... Sent 23 and 24
. Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

FiFive Houses Have Changed 
Hands For Excellent Con

sideration.
When you build 
the new home let 
it be in beautiful

I!:. ",show the •V

Sault Sté. Marie
Scarboro (AgIncourt)
Seaforth ......................
Shannonville .. . .. ....

20 Colborne S'Five transfers al high prices indi
cate tho stability of the real estate 
situation ln Toronto. Anna Perrotte 
sold to Mary McMillan Nos. 74 and 76 
•Augusta avenue, 36 feet frontage, for 
$8060.

E. J. Griffiths so’d to I. Brounstein a 
17 foot lot on the oouth side of Dundas 
street, near Arthur street, for $6900.

L. J. Bland solo to Maude M. Score 
No." 815 Palmerston avenue for $4909.

HUNDRED ACR 
good buildings,Shegulandah ...

Shelburne ..........
Slmcoe ................
Smith ville ........ .
South Mountain 
South River .... 
Spencervllle ...,
Springfield ........
Sprucedale ........
Stella ..................
.Stirling .........
Straffordville ...
Stratford ........ ..
Streetsville .....
St. Mary’s..........
Sunderland 
Sundrldge 
Sutton .........
Tam worth ........
Tara................ ..
Tavistock ......
Teeswater ........ .
Thajnesville .... 
Thedford .......

District representatives conducted 
agricultural courses in 19 high schools, 
with a total of 377 young men in at
tendance.

The last Winter Fruit Show was the 
most successful in the history of the 
association. Over 3000 boxes, all well 
packed, were exhibited.

Ontario's share of the federal grant 
was spent on all phases of agricultural 
interests, and nearly every section of 
the province benefited.

Co-operative egg circles have proved 
a great success in Ontario County, and 
other counties are organizing on simi
lar lines.

Ontario fruit is in great demand in 
western Canada, and the department is 
sending out demonstrators among ship
pers to ensure proper packing.

Entries at poultry shows receiving 
grants from the department totaled 
24,221, and the amount of prize money 
paid to exhibitors was over $10.00n.

Horticultural societies, which are 
aided by grants from the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture, now total 73, 
with a membership of over 12,000.

Sheep-raising demonstrations

LAWRENCE TWO HUNDRJEC 
fifteen miles f1 
vestigatlng.;

PARK FORTY-ACRE I 
over twenty p< 
agara district).i

î H. W. DAWSON
also Brampton.the choicest of the Toronto sub

urbs. All conveniences and com
plete developmentFALL FAIRS : =i

1 J. B.
J. B. FEWTRE

Toronto.
Aak for prices of lota.Issued by . fhè Agricultural Societies 

Branch of the Ontario Department o( 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Lockte Wilson, 
superintendent:
Aberfoyle ___
Abingdon ........
Alexandria ..
Alfred ...............
Alliston ..........
Alvlnston ....
Amellasburg .,
Amheretburg .
Ar,caster ....
Arnprior ........
Arthur ...
Ashworth 
Ayton ....
Bancroft .
Barrie ...
Baysville ........
Beachburg ..;
Beamsville ........ ..Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Beaverton .............. Sept. 29-Oct. 1
Becher........................... .. .................. Sept. 26
Beeton .... rLT,~ ................ .Oet. 6 and 7
Belleville ..................................... Sept, land 2
Bel wood ...................:............................. Oct. 1
Berwick ............  .................. Sept. 23 and 24
Binbrook .................................................Oct. 8
Blackstock . .. . ...........Sept. 25 and 56
Blenheim ........................................ Oct. 2 and 3
Blytli ........................ ..Sept 30 and Oct. 1
Bobcaygeon........ .. ............ Sept. 25 and 26
Bolton ................................... Sept. 29 and 30
Bonfleld  ................ .. ................Sept. 24
Both well Corners............'..Sept. 25 and 26
Bowmanville ...................... . .Sept. 16 and 17
Bracebrldge ......Sept. 25 and 26
Bradford !......................... .Oct. 21 and 22
Brampton ............................ Sept. 16 and 17
Brigden .........................:............ ...Sept. SO
Brighton ............................ Sept. 11 and 12
Brinsley............................... Oct. 2 and 3
Brockville ..............  ’......... Aug. 30-Sept. 3
Bruce Mines ............» ........ Sept. 24
Brussels .............. ,.1.......... Oct. 2 and 3
Burford ........... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Burk’s Falls v,. vV. Sept. 25 and 26
Burlington  ........ .Oct. 2
Caledonia ............................. Oct. 9 and .$$*
Campbe ford ........................Sept. 16 and 17
Campbellville ....................................... oet S
Barp ...............................................Oct.' Ï and 2
Castleton ...............................  Oct. 10 and II
Cayuga. ..................................Sept. 26 and 26

Dovercoort Land, Building ft 
Savings Co., Limited

W. 8. DINNICK, PRES.
84-88 King St. East

Tel. Main 7281.

-

TWENTY.FIVE
^hundred and 

to station; go 
sand.

.......................... Oct. 7
.....Oct. 10 and 11
........Sept. 10 and 11

.Sept. 16 and 17 
and 3 
and 3

TWENTY. NINE
hundred acres, 
town, len-roon 
wlUu.atables u 
dred1; can be l\ 
dred cash.

Thessalon 
Thorold ... 
Tillaonburg 
Tiverton

...... .Oct.

...... Oct.
,. ... .Oct. 3 and 4 
... Sept. 23 and 24 
.-...Sept. 23 and 24
........ Sept. 4 and 6
.......... Oct. 8 and 9
.................... Sept. 26
.... Sept. 23 and 24
..........Oct. 2 and 3

• Sept. 22-24
.......... Oct. 2
......Oct. 1-3

Aug. .29-Sept. 1

■SStiSSSS
1 vi^iope, five

I.JSs HWf-

; acv50 ACRES 
GARDEN 

LAND -

car
ried on by the. department showed sub
stantial profits, which should lead to a 
revival of this important industry.

Experiments show the best.

îtZ xt>4
prune

the Ivtwob
[il’H (- . -1
. ,0'

jbI 0*1

• !*•••• R ONE HUNDRE I 
Mix in tie* froml 
Mrom wtafloir1” 
Sate btilldlngef

, crop ro
tation to be as follows: First year, 
grain; second year, cultivated crops;’ 
third year, grain ; fourth year, pasture.

Samples of well water forwarded.to 
the Ontario Agricultural College for 
analysis Continue, to indicate a large 
percentage.of waters unfit for domestic 
use. ...

II ■SkfO HUNCMfi
district, one t« 
«creek, ten heai 
^Ten thousand

to*; ;

tdt .T'd* • 
Ivm . *

Between Thornhill and Richmond 
Hill, just off Tonge Street, where 
the Metropolitan Cars have a stop.

A fifty-acre lot of rich garden ' 
loam. At the northwest corner a 
branch of the Don River crosses 
the property and provides a few 
acres of nicely wooded ravine land, " 

The adjoining property is now 
being subdivided into acre lots tor 
suburban homes. Price 3135 per 
acre. '

!
The total registration at the, Ontario 

Veterinary'College, which is nqw under 
the depaptpient of agriculture, was "269 
last year, as against 2^8 the previous 
year. -•■>’• •

nALF AN ACR
barn, one mil 

.jloo; a.bargal

NINE ACRES Ir
> house, six ix 
jideal location.

QOBOÙRG. on
..twenty acres, 

teen- morça or 
pace. gas, .ban 

■position Ten

’ fi tt

«
The Ontario Vegetable Growers’ As

sociation is working out a plan for co
operative buying, and is also experi 
menting- with the production of seed 
ip Neuf. Ontario.. -

As a result of the department’s dem
onstrations in pruning and spraying 
farmers have cleaned up their neglected 
orchards,and made them revenue 
ducers/

T
i

FOR ONE COUPON TH E above for
V Adelaide titréeJOHN FISHER

409 Lumsden Bldg.
pro-

„ ,Cropl the Provincial nursery in, Nor
folk, 360,090'plants were sertt out "for 
experimental purposes in 1912, and the 
nursery now includes 980,000 niants and 
about 500,000 séedlfngs.

Thru the ’distrlti't representatives of

tor to

Clipped from the current issue of the w
W. R. BiRD, Ve

116 ACRES, m o 
/B6tartu;nre«- 
of cultivation; 
barn, gouu 1 
creek, etc. Ti 
low price for 
ranged.

6 ADELAIDE EAST, TORONTO.

TORONTO MORNING WORLD■■

IS THIS HOW YOU FEEL? S8-ACRE -FRÜI 
Close to auUiOj 
buildings.You can choose from a multitude of colors, including imperial purple, royal blue, brown, 

! black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades. • KM ACRES—hJ
fruit* lull Ijc« 
tine iplle fromWithout energy, without inclination to work, with muddled 

thoughts, depressed brain, lack of ambition, pains in the back, 
headaches, dull, stupid sensations, loss of appetite, arising in the 
morning unrefreshed from sleep, gloomy and despondent—the 
man whfise nerves and strength are breaking down feels like 
giving up the fight. Do you feel these symptoms? 
take heed.

mp r
THREE PENNANTS 34 ACRES—6 m

’■ class truck ar 
- pan,, comfort* 

steam and clet

IO ACRES—Cle«
house, good U

g7oi.ES-..,
wu; new brick

Canadaz:

If so,
Write or cayTorontoDR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT AAK’ for farm 

W. R BIRD. T.

is for you. It pours glowing, exhilarating life into a weakened hodv it 
rejuvenates animates sluggish vitals, stimulates the brain to actMty and fil s 
the body with life, ambition and endurance. In one day it will make you feel

- ”o,iv° — ““—«"j

Phllp ,
$7000—$2000 Ot

► - choice clay l<
i thirty acres n 

fortable franc 
other out-bull 
convenient tu 
pestoftk ,. an 

■" considered Oh 
**ectlpri ;

1*00—half c
; «cres, good cl 

I !, by spring, c 
•«nk barn. .0 

h °f fruit, convi 
road, a jlaudj 
•bove farnw 1 

I oronto. Ful 
A Beaton. \v

comprising”-
Don, Tow

. n-Jck house.
, watered, well 
. convenient .to 

tlon; rural 11
• ^mediately

KÏNÔ8ÔI
* ta.dlstrlct fr

IM

Hamilton i

.
(

%

Each with crest and monogram, and equipped with straps, with which to attach them to 
that motor car, boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of the best college felt, the colors will not fade 
or run.

those whX°r tired,edespondent wVo^eTs" raging, for
concluded that nothing la worth fighting for—who have nains In îhe ?Piùt-^th°.S.e who have almost
sleen. and who wish that they were as strong as they ùs^d o be Tt 1. 1 ^ 1 d?n 1 get rest ^om their1. what ambition comes from-and that is what you can get from Dr. McZaug^Hn" EfectrirBeir6^'"^^ I

z
Clip the Coupon today, and present it together with 22 cents for each Penuant (by mail 2 

cents extra) at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East" 
Hamilton. . /

NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 
abroad. Present your visitors with one, thev wi^ favorably remember Toronto and Canada.

Kidney Trouble and r mtism Cured in Three Suffered 1 Years With Dyspepsia—Cured Now.
Box 7, Windthorst, Sask., Aug. 12, 1912. 

Dr. McLaughlin:—

Weeks.
Jack Fish, Ont.. Sept. 16. 1912.

%

Dr. McLaughlin: —
Dear Sir,—I can gladly say that I have found 

great success in your Belt. Belt3has fon^nTe M 

Mv Dyspepsia, from which I suffered for seven years’ 
has never returned, and I can now enjoy a meal as 
well as any man. I cannot praise vo'ur Belt too 
highly ao It has been a Godsend to me. and I hop- 
that other people, suffering the same as I did will 
look to you as the reliever. Believe me to be, Sir,

Yours very truly, H, G. PARKER.

It has cured my kidney 
trouble in three weeks and my Rheumatism troubles 
me no more. If this Belt ever wears out. I will 
certaln’y have another one for it is the best thing 
I ever had. I am satisfied in every way with it and j 
I will recommend your Belts to all my friends. 
Wishing you success in your good work. I remain.

Yours truly, F. J. HORTON. ’

Tweed .................................................. Oct l-i
Underwood .......................................... Oct 14
.Utterson.......... :...., Sept.'30 and Oct 1
Vankleek Hill .......................... . Sept, 1J-»
Vemer .................................. Sept. 22 and *3
Wallaceburg ........................Sept 30-Oçt 1
Wallacetown ............................... Sept 3»-** -
Walter’s Falls ..............  Sept 16 and 17
Warkworth................................  Oct 2 and 3
Warren .............. ...........  Sept 17 and U
AVaterdown ........................................... Oct 7
Waterford ............................................ Oct *
Watford ....................................  Oct 7 and I
Wellandport .......................... Oct. 3 and 4
Wellesley -,...................... "... Sept 9 and 1®
Wheatley ..........................  Sept. 29 and »
Wlarton ...................  Sept 23 and «
WlUlametown ..................  Sept 17 and 1*

•.v;.. 8ept:.2<55? *

.. Sept. 15 an* g
.. Sept 25 and »
.... Oct 14 aril g

2___ 2 If 2

,e. ææsxks; Mvsasnr*" ,r"m “a » «fill all my orders. }
—, . . „ . weren’t for

an Electric Belt,. I would not be able to

BOOK AND CONSULTATION FREE
Call at my office and I will be glad to talk with 

your case and explain everything about my method of 
If you can’t call, send me this coupon with your name and address 
and I will mail you, free of charge, my beautiful Illustrated 80- 
page book, that is full of interesting
Office heurs 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30

MSDR. M. 0 McLAUQHLIN, ; w/you about 
treatment.

2C7 Y0NCE ST., TORONTO, CAN.
Please send me, your Book free.
NAME ...................................................

ADDRESS ......................

.Winchester........
Windham Centro
Windsor ...............
Wlngham ............
Woodbridge........
Woodstock ..........
WoodvlUe ............
Wooler..................
Wyoming .......
Zephyr ..................
Zurich ................ ..

COPY OF/>

TORO:facts. Consultation free.
p.m. Forll-.-O 12
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WANTED
IN ANNEX
Detached Solid Brick 
House, Eight Rooms, 
Modern Conveniences, 
Near Car Line.

Price about $7000
Half Cash

Macdonald and 
Macdonald Co.

610 Confederation Life 
Building

Richmond Street Entrance
Telephone Ad. 2648 k

Realty Companies
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Properties For SaléProperties For Sale •Properties For Sale ; LINER ADS “Ær^s;I farm, at vary mt.n " terms, wri!:

164 Bay street, «jf

Enalehsrt.
from T. N. O. Ka|£ > 
•d spruce, balsam. 
*Box 58. World. ^

FOR SALE—‘House oft Simnysiaa^varfiia,

•4STL*$.Sla,,Sy«at*98
drive; leased at $45 per month ; price,

r fœ»ÆAPP11' H'
V; - avejtpe. * *

11. HAMMILL & GO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS & INSURANCE * (

Properties For Sale

^ Beaver Realty Co.
Limited v

Real Estate Investments Salesmen Wanted Help WantedFraser
ed7

IF YOU want to Buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed7

ACRES, 11/, miles 
s. about live min? 
e street railway. All fruit. The bulldl^a 
aHck house contain 
■nace. cellar under 
[stem In the hn.,Jr 
P water, large bar* 
ut-butldlnga. All m 
tk from kitchen to 
L’nded with trees- 
erdrained; the fruit 
hes. 600 bearing this 

p two years up; .ka 
150 pears bearing- 

hes; one acre raan- 
asparagus; 7 aerie 

1 8 acres flats with 
fut on It; purchase 
he flats. Price $20.. 
land can have stock 
pe wishes at valus?
I balance arranged: 
t-r a sub-dlvtslon. 
Ing. real estate and fio King street. 5?

l SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
required. Position guaranteed. Earn 
good wages while you learn. Write (or 
call) for particulars. Address National 
Salesmen s Training Association, Dept- 
208F, Kent Bldg., Toronto.

AN ENERGETIC MAN,, with a large «
circle of acquaintances, Is desired by » 
large securities company to introduce a 
first-class Investment proposition. The 
i emuneratlon to the rlgnt party will bo 
exceptionally large. Give experience. 
Kepi.ea confidential. Boxy. World. eUÎ

129 Victoria St. Phone Main 2340 OWNER’S specially built Spadlna road 
realoenpe,--every modern convenience; 
beautiful trees and shrubs; very deep 
lot, garage, cement walks, Iron fence, 
and sUn room; $16,000; very easy terms. 
Owner about to occupy larger house. 
Apply W. K. Murphy, care Robinette 
& Lu., 76 Adelaide St. W„ Toronto.

NORTH' TORONTO, Mount Plsa- 
avenue, detached, .five rooms and 

Jith brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
uTuniry. electric lighting, lot 25 feet 
frontage, very easy terms.

—NORTH TORONTO, between 
*Ybnge and Avenue road, detached, 

brick bungalow, eight rooms, separate 
bath, oak floors, laundry, large ver
bal), balcony, splendidly decorated, 
lot 50» feet frontage. This la a choice 
Iodation and a very special bargain. 
Terms arranged.

MOOO—NORTH TORONTO, ' Glehcalrn
avenue, detached, nine rooms, hot wa
ter heating, extra well finished and 
well decorated, lot 60 feet frontage by 
183 feet deep. This home was special
ly' built for the owner and Is excellent 
value. Easy terms.

■12,500 — ALEXANDRA BOULEVARD
and Olengrove avenue, several new, 
high class. 12 roomed houses, four 
room* on ground floor, two bathrooms, 
extra well finished in oak, two ver
andahs, balcony, lot 50 feet frontage, 
will consider as low as $500 cash from 
responsible home buyers.

LOTS FOR SALE
$30—ROSEWELL AVENUE, east of

-Avenue road, overlooking Ansley Gar
dens, 160 feet at this price. A. splendid 
buy for a builder.

$35—TWO 25 FOOT LOTS on Falrvlaw
avenue, 190 feet deep. Easy terms.

$35—BRIAR HILL, snd St. Clements
avenue, several ravine lots.

*40—LYTTON BOULEVARD NEAR
Yonge. qne corner at this price.

$42.50—LYTTON BOULEVARD and Al
exandra boulevard, several good buys 
cast of Avenue road.

$45— BRIAR HILL AVENUE, 150 feet, 
Alexandra boulevard, several 50 foot 
lots. "aSS eAKL,s.srst'1.e;:

Detroit and Cleveland.

251 Queen St. West. Real Estate, Insur
ance, Steamship Tickets, etc. Phone 
Adelaide 2708, 230.

246ii
$47.50 —ALEXANDRA BOULEVARD,

close to Yonge, about centre of first 
block, only one fifty foot lot at this 
figure. Owner needs money quickly 
and is sacrificing fot* quick sale..

Articles For Sale—< A N Y BRiUnTpËRsÔÏTliïn! engage with 
Write or call. Oxygenopatliy, 899 

iving St East. Toronto. Do not delay.-
WM. POBTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 

federation- Life Building. Specials—To- 
mam and suburban properties. in
vestigate. ad

Houses For Sale or Exchange. 
CLAREMONT street—24 x 60, new, solid

trick, nine-room house, all 
conveniences, easy terms.

$456 us.GASOLINE Launch, eighteen foot, 6
horse-power, twin cylinder, snap, one- 
forty. 243 Palmerston.

moderd$1200—25 ACRES at Marcnmont, Ont., 5 
miles from Orillia, 11* miles from school, 
% mile from church and postoffice; 6 
acres good maple sugar bush, balance 
under cultivation. Good frame hous 
barn all framed ready to raise, St 
ft.; cement foundation for same com
pleted, $5$ ft. high; also small orchard. 
Angus Clark, Marchmont, Ont.

A NUMBER of good agents wanted for
in and out of city, household article. ' 
no competition, good commission paid. 
Apply 357 Lippincott, between 6 aud 
S p.m.

$60—GLENCAIRN AVENUE, 100 feet, 
north side, close to Heather. , .

$eO-GLENCAIRN AVENUE, half a
block from Yonge street.

$65—GLENCAIRN AVENUE, corner lot, 
110 feet frontage. I

$65—ANSLEY GARDENS, choice of any 
Inside lots. These will be worth $100 
within a year.

GURNEY (Hamilton) furnace. In good
condition, fine heater, with gas fix
tures for a ten roomed house, for sale. 
Apply to H. B. Somerville. World Of
fice.

;CL!NTON street—A pair of houses on 
Clinton street, six rooms each, bath, 
closet, side - entrance, SO x 106 ; $5200; 
cash, $1000; will sell separate If want-

Business Oppo itiesnun
BRICK PROPOSITION, forty acres,

Yemeni to city, snale to ' no end, also 
sand and gravel, »66u per acre. ' Can
ada Land and Building Co, 18 Toronto 
street. ed7 tt

e, a 
6x50 con-

: eded. AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Practi
cal courses of Instruction In automobile 
construction, operation and care to lim
ited number ot students; lecture rooms, 
workshop and garage ; experienced atui 
practical teachers; new term, Monday, 
July 28 th; day and evening classes.
M. C. A. Automobile School, 275 Broad
view avenue. 34687V

KEYS OF ALL KINDS at b 
«tree:;.

LAWN mower for sale; sacrifice. Apply
Box 28. World.

DENISON avenue—A good corner on 
Denison avenue; two solid brick houses. 
46 x 106; $2000 cash, balance easy 

Bt ! terms. ___ _________

LAPPIN avenue—A good six-room house,
i all conveniences, on Lappln avenue, 

near Lanedowne; $2800.

Dalhouslc
-d7;

$1000r-$EVEN ACRES of fruit m«rKet 
garden, In Marchmont "Village, 5, miles 
fronVOHllia, with- postoffice, store, grl

s
OUR representative I» shortly proceeding

to London, England, to place different 
investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 Queen 
East. Toronto. ,

FOR RENT
$40—ST. ANN’S ROAD, choice of several 

new houaee, hot water heating, hard
wood floors and finish. Immediate 
session.

V5v-OLEN GROVE AVENUE, 1$ room»;
two bathrooms.

$85—ROSEOALE, 12 rooms, two- bath
rooms, decorated, possession arranged 
to suit.

mill, school and church in the village. 
It is Ideal soil, part sandy loam and 
part clay loam, has a large quantity of 
small fruits of various kinds In good 
bearing;, good seven-roomed, frame 
house, With wood shed, frame stable, 
hen pen, and driving shed in good shape. 
A 41* h.p. gasoline engine, force pump, 
pipes and hoee to water any part Of 
garden can be had for $200 extra. For 
turther particulars apply to Angus 
Clark, Marchmont, Ont. ed 7

P rli9.E TICKETS—All prress In stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundas. Telephone.pos ed?*14.000 will buy

ry and grain farte? 
creeks, two wetis 

rd, modern nine-FL 7%«sKr*i
foom for 60 head ot 
fablei horse stable head of horses; two

in. bu tidings worth 
in touch with but- 
rallway station. 17 

P UmM»: photo Of 
ke. A. Willis, Route

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, yvlth 
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World. «47

ed7BROCK avenue—Two solid brick, elate 
roof houses on Brock avenue. 40 x 100, 
all conveniences;,--$9200, or $4600 each ; 
$500 cash buys each house, easy terms.

^V^YER Plano, absolutely new, latest 
kind, best made, cheap for cash, or will 
trade for serviceable automobile. J. 
Leslie, 341 Jarvis. ed7

AUTOMATIC PRESS, 5 Yonge Street Ar
cade, prints your cards while you wait, 
visiting and business cards, 
per 100. Also job 
printing, shortest notice and 
prices.

AIM FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can-
ada s moat favored climate ; suits mid
dle-aged and elderly people well ; good 
profits for ambitious men with small 
or 1 urge capital In business, prole» 
slono. fruit, timber: railroads, net- 
towns, endless opportunities Write to
day for authentic information, 
couver Island Development League 
Broughton street, Victoria, B.C.

LADIES WANTED—For home work; 
stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Tonga 
street.

PARKMAN avenue—Two solid brick, 
eight-room houses, 17% x 102: $7200; 
$400, cash on each will close deal.

FOR SALE
SFtE,CIAL—R-.°8EDALE bargain, *13,000, Rbwanwood avenue, between Cluny 

crescent and Thornwood, detached, 12 
rooms, two- bathrooms, first two floors 
finished In oak, hall and dining room 
paneled in oak, large verandahs, bal
cony. This is a strictly first class dis
trict, and worth easily $15,000. Must 
be sold.

J. H. HAMMILL AND CO., 129 Victoria 
street.

40c and 50c 
and commercial 

_ ___ lowest
edYan-■ VETERAN LOTS—New Ontario, 180

acres for sale, cheap. Box 62, World.

160 ACRES—Patented, near the Cover it-? 
Experimental Farm, on T. N O.

•WILTSHIRE avenue—A few new, alx-
• room, brick-front houses, open plumb

ing; lot 16 X 120; $300 cash buys one; a 
bargain. See us now.

MEN WANTED for government Jobs, $8ft
week. Write Immediately for free list 
of positions open. Franklin Institute, 
Dep’t 812 E., Rochester. N.Y.

6tf 36

TWO YOUNG ENGINEERS, recently re
turned frém Northern Quebec, having 

■ definite knowledge of large mineral de
posit, will lead an expedition to secure 
same for expenses and Interest. Box 
43, Toronto World, Hamilton.

street—Six-room, roughcast 1 HERE’S A CHANCE—A three-chair bar
ber business and shoe shine for sale, 
vlclhlty of four hotels and Union Sta
tion; chaire and mirrors practically 
new. This Is an excellent chance for a 
young man leaving barber college. Ap
ply Box 7, World.

Articles Wanted edT > ‘ment
Railroad ; clay soil, fine lot; well tim
bered with spruce, balsam and other 
woods; near Driftwood River; this Iol 
owing to situation, will " increase In 
value very fast, and Is offered, at the 
very low price of $5 per acre; on easy 
terms. Mulholland at Co., Toronto, 
Ont.

RUSK IN avenu*—A few six-room houses
on Ruskln avenue, brick front, two 
years old; lot 20 x 100: $260 cash down 
secures one.

Mk. MAN, are you earning enough msney
to support yourself and family as you. 
should? If not, call In and see us. We. -, 
teach real estate salesmen how lu 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with bra'ns 
and ability. We have the best propwsl - 
tkm on the market. Write or cell 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second, 
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 412 
0 pad ma avenue. ed456

VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and sold. Mulholland & Co., 
Toronto.

ST. PAUL
house on St. Paul; rents for $17.50; $400 
cash secures It.

-v

C. W. Laker’s List.
C. W. LAKER, 3 Macpherson

Phoçe North 3071 and 5688.
Farms For Sale ed?>u build 

îome let 
autiful

avenue.
DUNDAS street—200 x 200, $15,000; on

Dundas street, three buildings; good 
1 spot for a builder to make money.

Money to LoanYonge Street Farm Special.
$7000—FOR 84 ACRES, on Yonge street,

at Oa)t Ridges, south of Aurora ; cheap 
at $100 per acre; 60 rods frontage on 
Yonge street, with fair buildings; light 
soli, splendidly adapted for market gar
dening? can be sold In small acreage at 
$200- per acre; $3500 cash required. 
Owner, Box 51, World._____  67

ed-T -

UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. S,
Blome & Co., Fowler's Packing Plant, 
Hamilton.

To Lease.
ONE YEAR, 8-roomed house, close to

Yonge, north of Bloor; good location 
$35 per month.

H. W. DAWSON 361 NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

WE WANT for our clients to hire or buy
a nine or ten-room house between Uni
versity and Euclid avenues, north of 
College ; must have all modern Im
provements. side entrance : one having 
a garage preferred.

20 Col borne Street, Toronto. $100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest
ment of $160; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 94. World.

Also Brampton. -
WANTED—Men for government Jobs,

$20.00 week. Write Immediately for 
free list et positions open. Franklin 
Institute, Dept. 711-D. Rochester. N.

_____Store Property Investment.
$6500—Fully one thousand less than pre

sent value; well rented; will give you 
ten per cent, net on the three thousand 
you pay down ; the best business section 
on west tide of Bàthurst; nearly new, 
large store, separate dwelling, deep 
lane; within a year or two $1600 will be 
made above this price.

HUNDRED ACRES, with fine house,
good buildings; near Brampton.

ENCE Medicalt ed7
TWO HUNDRED ACREsTon good roads

fifteen -miles from Toronto, worth In
vestigating.

T. ed7MONEY to loan on short dates.
Halstead, 156 Bay street.

J. A.DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases, Will be out of town until July 
12th.

Stores and Riverdale and 
Oshawa Lots

WE HAVE some exceptional bargains In
these, easy terms. s!6 Uerrara.

WANTED—A six-room house, all con
veniences. in neighborhood of $3000 to 
*3500; fifteen minutes from Yonge apd. 
Queen.

6tf WOMAN to work at farm house near
Toronto, tine small chUd not objection- 
able. Box 45, World.K cd7

Customs BrokerFORTY-ACRE FRUIT FARM, earning
over twenty per cent, on price (in Ni
agara district). . .

»*• GAWSON, ninety Col borne street;
also Brampton.

OR. DEAN, specialist, nils*, flstulae 
diseases of men. 6 College street. ed

and
WANTED—Competent mining engineer.

State age, experience, qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application.: 
The Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Company,. 
Limited, Hamilton, tint. ed -

WANTED—An up-to-date house by Sept.
lfi. 1913. for a term of three or five 
years, for good tenant; centrally lo
cated.

G. McCRIMMON; 122 Wellington West. 
Phene Adelaide 327. ed-7

67Yonge Street Investment.
NOTHING like this can be secured, not

at one hundred per foot more than this 
price. 3250 per foot, with ten thousand 
down; over 100x190 to wide lane, Includ
ing seven houses. Insured for seven 
thousand dollars, close to this $400 per 
foot has just been paid for 100 feet deep 
and no lane. .Impossible to secure a 
business section as this will quickly 
be. at anything like the price 1 am 
asking.

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge: Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, 1mpotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 Is 9 p.m.

4le Toronto reb- . 
fences and com- HerbalistsModel Realty Co.671

Lots For Sale or Exchange. 
RYDING avenue—50 x 130, on I

avenue, near St. Clair.
ALVEFVS HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay 

street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood, ~ 
Medicines, for Idles.

I ed WANTED—Pl^no tuner. Apply, stating
firms employed 
ive in each ; also age and salary ex
pected, to Box 54, World.

. » B’ Pewtrese' List:
J. B. PEWTRESS, 79 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto
VS6 ti>ïoor Street West;es of lota. Tonic 

Rheumatism, 
Hear ma. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

with and dates of ser-DR. A’S SURETHING cures unnatural 
discharges in-2..-to 5 .days, guaranteed 
to cure or money refunded. Suite C., 
17 Gloucester street, Toronto. ed

$3400 EACft—Rushton road, a brand new
pair, eeml-detacned, solid brick, 6 robins 
each, fill conveniences; only $400 cash.

i, Building & 
, Limited

67Lot 50 x 150, near St.
Clair avenue: very cheap; for cash qr 
exchange for other property.1 ST. CLAIR avenu

to station; good buildings, 
sand.

Situations Wanted$3300—CAMPBELL avenue, semi-detach
ed, solid brick, 6 rooms, all conven
iences. laundry/tubs; only $400 cash.

Ten thou-m OXYGENOPÂTHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kina
St. East. Toronto. Consultation fr.te. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

LostK, PRES. 
St. East
7231.

EGLINTON avenue—A- few good lôte on
Egllnton avenue, near Keele street; 
very reasonable.

YOUNG man with considerable exper
ience of Insurance, gained in a first-, 
class insurance fire office, desires po
sition as Insurance agent In a reliable 
real estate firm, 
treated as confidential Box 44, World,

edT :

—__________________ . 50X150 BARGAIN. I am Instructed by themmsmdrech can tic hand 1*6 with him- • ------------------------ :—L—'* • •
dred cash. " JUST four fifty-foot lots, and 75-foot lot

------------------------ -----------------------on Joseph avenue. Restricted avenue

’MEf)!£S%gtel?M‘Xg 86 « SC * tSKSUriS:
Jlope, five acres orchard, brick house nlng from Yonge street east. Secure 
>|>arn on stone wart, cement floor» hi one of these lots for Investment or for 
stables. Half cash. home. Opportunity for builders. Look
--------- ------------- ----------1. ■ ' ____ for yourself Snd be convinced at the

ONE HUNDRED SIXTY ACRES twenty- location. Busily ten dollars per foot in 
Six miles frote Toronto, mHe and half thegfrln short time.

Jflom SlutloifS 4rs1-clegs land, up-to- _
date buildings; Teh rh ”sand five huh- ELEVLEN y_HN°RED ,fEET„on »°°d 

^Ired. avenue, qtoee to parallel road.
mio HUNDRE?D1>CRS8. BowmanVIlle
^district, one =fhilê from station, spring 
-•creek, ten heavy maple, good buildings. 
çTen thousand five hundred.

Half" an

STRAYED—From pasture,
Point, dark bay gelding, no 
cannot hear ; last seen 3 miles east of 
Queensvtlle, heading for Toronto. Phone 
Uerrard 1116, or Grant’s Livery, Jack- 
son's Point.

Jackson's
white.$3400 EACH—PS'rifi avenue, new, semi

detached, brick pair, 6 rooms each, all 
Conveniences; only $400 cash each.

$4500—CONCORD avenue, south of Bloor;
semi-detached, solid brick, 7 rooms, 
hekuflfully decorated, all conveniences, 
lot 19-x 13»; here Is an ideal home; only 
$900 cash.

DentistryFIVE LOTS—A total of 308 feet frontage
by 110 depth, In Grandview subdivision, 
at $1500; will exchange for city pro
perty.

Communication^

PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized, 
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, over 
tiellera-GdUgh. Toronto. ed-T Teachers WantedBEAVER REALTY CO.. LTD., General 

* Agents. 251 'Odeerr-aT West. Toronto 
Phone Adel. 2708 "' 67

Decorations and NoveltiesARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth
quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation tree; set for $5. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Riggs, Temple Building.

re-
WANTED—Protestant teacher, holding

second-class professional certificate, tort 
S.S. No. 1. Tyendlnaga; duties to begin 
after summer vacation. Apply to W- 
W. Reid, Esq., Sec.-Treas., S.S. No. i. 
Shannonville. edT"

RES STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterna, Parade
Canes. Souvenirs, Novelties Cor Cele
bration, fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 513 Queen West. 
Toronto.,

Lot» For Sale$4400 EACH—Symington avenue, a new,
solid brick pair, 7 rooms each, all con
veniences, laundry tuber sec these be
fore you buy; cash each.

C0^956 Bloor St. W 
top. aetiolntment.

246
«12 PER FOOT—$25 down,,$l<hJn*hthly;

dollars cheaper than surrwgjltog'pro
perties. Send for partlcufcrfc St. Clair 
Gardens. 63 Victoria strest.^y^ "'Axt

3F

EN 246Marriage License»-
MODEL REAL

Phone Coll. 3 FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West, 
Issuer, VU. w. Parker.D edER, on hill, good avenue, —

Houses Fory Wanted
$35 per. -foqt. Proi MassageCer-her on Yonge Street. 

FACTORY SITE, about 350 feet; nothing
like this so close to Tonge; wood and 
coal yard or anything.

4 ROOM COTTAGES, througWlhall, Just
outside city limits, north of.bunforth. 
just-being built; $300 down, balance $1» 
per month and Interest. Look, at price 
$1200, 25 foot lot.

il and Richmond 
[c Street, where 
ars have a stop, 
of' rich garden 

Ihwest corner a 
n River crosses 
provides a few 
tied ravine land. : 
roperty is now 
ito acre lots for 
Price $135 per

WANTED, TO PURCHASE, with or with
out residence. In Ontario, near Toronto 
preferred, compact 'flour mill or plant 
which could with .reasonable expendi
ture be easily adapted, or old building 
on good site, which could be utilized in 
erection of such plant ; price, about 
15000, or would give more tor corres
ponding value.
Box 60, World.

*MASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re
moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
4729.ACRE with frame house and

barn, .one mile from Manchester Sta
tion ; a. bargain at seven hundred.

ed-7
Homes.

12 CLUNY boulevard. Owner busy, can
not occupy It. new home, two bath
rooms, one of the brightest houses. Try 
and arrange terms. You can have gar
age built by giving part of right of way. 
Lot 54 feet frontage ; very handy to 
Yonge street. Possession. Only this 
one.

Live BirdsEDAWRDS, 601 Pape avenue. ed 7NINE ACRES In Port Perry, fruit, frame
'house; six rooms, barn, stables, an 
jtieal location, Three thousand.

OOBOURG, on Kingston road, hundred
twenty acres, .overlooking lake, four
teen acres orchard, brick house, fur- 
jihce. gas, bank barn, a first-class pro
position Ten thousand for quick sale.

THE above for sale by J. B Pewtrese, 79
•>Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxlder-
mist, 176 Dundas. Park 75:Rooms to Rent ed-7Apply English Miller

ed7 HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4969.

FURNISHED large back parlor. Would
suit two young men, all conveniences. 
313 Carlton street.

west. 
ed-7Summer Residence , -

three Humored and ÿwbnty-
-flve- fedt, .Lake On tar lp : Jrohtagc', two 
trame dwellings, furnished, nine and 
len rooms, verandahs and balconies 
telephone, shade trees, croquet and 
tennis lawns, windmill,, flower 
vegetable garden, stable, boat hduae; 
ten tolriuteg xvalk from railïvdà*. sfii- 
tlorr; good harbor; price, $4000: terms 
arranged. Apply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wel
lington St. East.

--------------------------------------- 1----- -2—!»--------— ----------
$4500—JUST this one) solfd»' npw, de-

tachcd, 7 roomed brick house, with, 
large sun room and verandah, posses
sion. close to Tonge, north end, hard to 

the equal of this with the terms;

”*V -

ArtApartments to Rent
J. w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronlu.ISHER
Jen Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL, ilx=roomed apartment.
over store, new and up-to-dats., cen
tral, separate ertrance. Apply 371
Yonge street.

secure
keys.W, R.. Bird’s List. 

W. R. BIRD, I'emple Biilioing. Coal and Woodand
$6800—ONLY $1500 down, - Juat this one

at this price. . Summorhlll Gardens, 
will show you over this.

,T, TORONTO. ? ssr-co- t~~-116 ACRES, m on. ci tne finest towns in 
fltetariui 1 ireb- cuts J lanu, u* u.gu state 
of cultivation; oulnfortatiie nouse, bank 
barn, goou fences, urcnaiu. sprny 
creek, etc. Tins will be soiu at a very 
law price ’ for a quick sale. Terms ar
ranged .

For Rent r - edi-
136$7200—BEAUTIFUL new home, welt end, 

detached.
PASTURE FOR HORSES, sot 2, north of

Egllnton avenue, on Keele streeL Geo. 
'Boys.

Roofing
Le^si Cards ed

124 Adelaide west. e(j.;

WE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs, and
guarantee them. National Wood Pres 
Co.. 405 Leslie street.

$8000—NOW being built, It will be all 
right when finished. Rqse Park Drive, 
north side, near park". - 1

* f
CURRY, O’CONNOH. WALLACE. &

Macdonald, 2b Queen street e»ist. Warehouses For RentED B2-ACRE FRUI i FARM, Norfolk County,
close to station : 42 acres in u’uit; gvou 
buildings. CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister,~Lum«. 

den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Vuuge streets.

$5675—NEARLY new, detached brick, 
bright seven rooms and sun room, suit
able tor small family, cheap at $6500. 
Hot water, electric and gas, location all 
one can desire on Hill. Two thousand 
down. Possession.

BARGAIN, two gt|d automobile tires 
and tubes about half cost. 1553 Queen 
West. 36100 ACRES—Huron County; 15 acres

fruit, lull bearing; superior buildings; 
one mile from town.

ed7 1

NEX FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
tor, Notai y Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan.
2044.

s ButchersCarpenters and Joiners
34 ACRES—5 miles from Toronto; high-

class truck ana iruil larm; good bank 
barn, comfortable house; convenient to 
steam and electric railways.

Phone Main 
ed .

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barristers. Holicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College 806.

$6500—ONE of the best values On the
Hill, west from Yonge, nine rooms, slate 
roof, hot water heating, sun room, two 
mantels, hardwood floors, separate la
vatory.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

ed-7ilid Brick
House Movingt Rooms, L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all

kinds ot repairs. 811 Pape. edî

..RICHARD G. KIRBY,

70 ACRES—Close to busy Oshawa; large
house, good barn, orcharu, etc HOUSE MOVING and raising done 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.
$8600—BEAUTIFUL, detached, roomy

home, with garage, perfect order.
le, J. 
ed-TPatents and Legaleniences, 50, ACRES—Between Whitby and Oeha-

svh; now brick house, reauy August.
carp.er.tjsr, coni

tractor. Jobbing’. '4354 Yuoge st.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ann street. Telephone

Phantoms of the Pasted7ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents notained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, Ti College Strvot. To
ronto. r

$4350—ONE thousand down. South Park- 
dale, 7 bripht rooms, hot water heat
ing, room for garage, could have sold 
many times with less down.

Architectse. WRITE or call for prices.
246 GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, ^Architect, 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500.it $7000 AÊK tor Farm Catalogue. A & you are sitting in your office or your home today 
you will just shut your eyes the smoke of a thousand • 
wigwams will rise before you.

They were a wonderful race these lied Men, a free 
people. But they had to give way to a different civilization, 
to different ideas, to more rapid progress, to more advanced 
thought.

Lumber$4500—SEMI-DETACHED, seven
and unfinished attic, well finished, lot 
about 30 x 150, restricted street, north 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, garage 
way. one thousand or more down, when 
gone cannot- secure anything tike It.

room*
W. R. BIRD, Temple Building.

Philp & Beaton’s List.
$7000—$2000 DOWN FOR 100 ACRES,

choice clay loam, seventy acres level, 
thirty acres rolling spring In this; com
fortable frame house, good bank -barn, 
other out-buildings, plenty of fruit; 
convenient to school, church, store, 
postoffice, -and shipping point; this Is 

: considered one of the best farms in its 
section.

Surveyorsh ■ iPINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lain and ceoar shinsles. Dewar A Co., 
wholesale lumber. Toronto.

HERBERT J. S. DENNiSON, Register
ed Attorney, IS King street west, To
ronto, vatente, Traue Marks, Design», 
Copyrignis protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write tor book
let. ed- 7

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sue- , 
veyor, Cosgravc Chambers, 163 Yonge 1 
street. Phone Main 2150.

ed-7

and ed
Building Material$9000—BEAUTIFUL home, built for own

er, north side of Pcrnham avenue, on 
hill. If you look through this you will 
secure it. .

Typewritinginald Co. LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at -ars. yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices ; prompt service. 
The Contriu Ws’ Supply Companj. 
Limited, Telephone Haul . 6S5»; Main 
4224. Park 2471. College 1373.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
We will sell it for >ou it the Idea has 
luer-t; send ei-.evch for fuse report J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street. To

ed tf .

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065.'
If you will just keep your eyes shut for a moment you 

•will see that by the same process that assimilated the Indian ; 
and drove him out, you are driving out or being driven out. 1

We have established in Canada the Law of Property. 1 
►Socialists tell us that this is the cause of all evil, but i 
whether it is or not you must either own property or drop ] 
out of the race.

It’s not a question of right or wrong. It’s a question of 
life or death, of wealth or poverty, of happiness or misery, 
of freedom or slavery.

In every land.where the law of property has been estab
lished the land owners have been the wealthy, happy, free 
class.

alien Life ed7$7800—NEARLY finished; If 1 show you 
through this up-lo-date 9-rooilied home 
you surely will want It to live I» and 
the price Is right.

Shoe Repairingi oiilo, (Janaaa.HALF CASH, balance easy for 50
mires, good clay loam, pasture watered 
|»y spring, comfortable framfc house, — 
bank barn, other out-building», plenty 
'** îmit. conveniently located on a good 

* rîad« a dandy little home. Both of the 
»bove farn>H a*-e within thirty miles o" 
l oronto. Full information from Philp 
* ^ctiton. White vale. Ont.

éd-7g
WHILE U WÂI Y—h irst-class Workman

ship. bagel1, oppoane ''Shea’s, Victoria 
Street.

Rooms and Boardit Entrance THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement. 
Mortar. Sewer Pipe. etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. ZlStl.

Farms.
TAKE small house In Toronto for this,

or good auto in part, but must be in 
good order. „ .

2648 246246INGLEWOOD. 295 Jarvis street. Superior
« evo$n uioda tiun. Htione. ed-7

Glass ana MirrorsAutomobiles
Farms WantedNEARLY EIGHT ACRES, purchased and

selected tor home. In resioentlal district, 
town of over six thousand: -..-use and 
barn : rows of maple treds, hedges and 
lawn: gas and fixtures, hydro and watet 
at front gate; land Is Al; grow and raise 
anything, and ready sale price right;

of this: two railways, radial from 
outiide; close to high and other schools.

636 IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything
in glass for builders. S3 Mutual. 216AU I OiVIGBIi-ES—Ubed and reconstruct

ed; 1’ackard, ,1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low pr.cos. /We also 
have oOine Mcuaugnlin-tiuicks taatu 
In exchange tor larger cars, whlcn we 
can attorn to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 
Church aim Richmond streets.

COMPRISING 100 acres square—Lot 15,
!-yn; 11. Township of Toronto Gore ; 
nrlck house, good outbuildings. well 
Watered, well fenced, rich clay loam; 
convenient (o church, school and sta
tion; rural mail delivery; possession 
munediatcly. - Win. Splan. Castlemore

»
WANTED TO BUY two or three

by Xowturibrook. with 
buildings, owners. 329 
city.

................. Oct. 1-1
.....................  Oct. If
ept.'UO and Oct 1 
.. ..... Sept.

. Sept. 22 and »
... Sept. 30-OcL 1
.......... Sept. 25-66

Sept. 16 and B
......... Oct. 2 and 3
Sept. 17 and 1» 

............ Oct. *
......... Oct- »
Oct 7 and $ 

... Oct. 3 and 4 
.. sept 9 and 10 
Sept. 29 and 3 
Sept. 23 and ^ 
Sept 17 and » 

... Sept 2 and »

,» S'g
14 and tf

Sept 1T-T»

■ • SepV K. Sept 8 
Sept. 27 

A Oct. 7
Sept IT *** 11

acres
or without 

Lippincott, Hatters
LADIES' AND GENTS' HATS remodeieo,

17 Richmond street east. «46-7owner
4b

EducationalFIFTY acres—Niagara belt, 11 In vinery; 
nine in pea,cbes, pears, black currants 
and plums, all young : grapes alone 
worth the price asked; barn cost near
ly three thousand dollar? ; ten acres 
plowed. 10 In meadow, lu pasture, 20 

of hay this year; price $8500;

MOTOR TRUCK express delivery, and
motor trucks for hire. Full Infornvi 
tion and terms, Box 55, World,,WANTEDALL KINDS OF FARMS far sals—Nlaga-

10. district fruit farms ,md St. Catb- 
i, P'ope:tj u specialty.

___St Catharines

y. «7 The landless have been their servants.
This is the lesson history teaches.
Tn Canada the Game struggle for the possession of 

property is going on. But in Canada every man can own 
land. There is enough here for all.

You can get your share. Turn to the Real Estate Ads 
in the Want Ad section of this paper. Read and answer 
these Ads. They will tell you how

CANADA’S fastest typists
Kennedy School, Toronto.
Itgue.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Spadlna, full term begins 
September 2; night schood open» Sep
tember 3: catalogue free.

trained at
Get cata-—i-. »

; FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO„ the old
established firm, Fred B. Fetberston- 
haugh, K. C.. M. E.. Chief Çouncel and 
Expert. Head office. Royal . Bank 
Building, 10 King Street Eatq. Toronto. 
Head otfice branch, Canada Life Build
ing, Hamilton. Branch offices. - 246

It. W.

Reliab’e, aggressive sales
men able to handle Tor
onto real estate. Will pay 
the highest commission. 
8% to workers only who 
can show results.

Box 47, World Oiiice

fed ed
postons 

session.

wanted

COPY OF . . ,

TORONTO WORLD
For July 6, 1912

265 ACRES—Seventy cultivated; house
and stables; 195 hardwood, 25 acres 

hemlock, spi-ucc, ash, 
cedar; take Toronto

246
maple bush, 
basswood and SignsDETROIT electric brougham, with -Edison

batterv; beautiful car. In perfect con
dition; cost $4S0u: make reasonable of- 

l'hone 1’arkdale l-j»s or

house.. Sept. 
. Sept 

. Oct.
WINDOW LETTERS and Signs, J, E.

Richardson A Co.. 147 Church street.
ed-7

100 ACRES—Right on Bathurst street;
only $200 per acre; now Is the oppor
tunity.

fer: spot cash. 
Adelaide 25.

And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this
paper.

! Ioron to.67

AMERICAN UNDERSLUNG roadster —
, Complete equipment, Including four 

spare tires; late 1912 model; cost $2b0c. 
I make reasonable offer; spot cash.

I’hone I’arkdale 1998 or Adelaide 25. 67

?

Automobile Liveries=4 3- SMITH, Business Office.
U'osi.u Newspa?ks.

40 Richmond St. W.

150 ACRES—Near lake, east from To
ronto: only fourteen thousand.-ed 567 TOURIN® CARSt-Ttorty canto

Beach 1322.
miie. —L.-C. W. L^KER. ed*
1
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SATUPUBLIC ARE NOT 
BUYING STOCKS

DOMINION BANK 
SIX MONTHS’ REPORT

BULL CAMPAIGN 
NOW UNDER WAY

CONSOLATION FOR 
BULLS AND BEARS TtThe Time When You Need 

Our Storage Vaults
Situation Has Improved, But 

Toronto Market Doesn’t 
Follow Suit at All.

Decrease in Deposits and In
crease in Loans Reflect 
Financial Conditions.

New York Stocks Reflected 
Improvement Abroad in 
No Uncertain Manner.

Mining Stocks Were Both 

Higher and Lower—Pub

lic Interest Lacking.

EUROPE AGAIN BUYING I Montreal, July lg.-Btrength of I SHORTS ACTIVE AGAIN
[-■ ÿ ______ J O P R. In New York and the general |

t advance In prices there exerted a good e
Easier Money Indications Ap- infIuence on the local stock market Market Was in Nn Shan» 

pear in Foreign Markets Resist Pressure-Some

----- C. P. R. Is Strong. scored advances ranging up from one Firmness Shown
r 6 I to two points- The strength of the ' 1 ,rlnne8S uDOWn.

leaders, however, was reflected only
NEJW yorv Ti.iv is rnu # „ | to a slight extent In the British mar- .movei^enT blocks was râumeTto hrLn "d th® m<?Yen?ent waa not as WhlIe some brokers found ground 

day with vigor foüowtog ThT CuZ““:,“wS °T ******** in the action of the
which yesterday of the advance Dealings outside of C.P.R^n ^hfch ™ ^ StOCJks yesterday. others char
ing was fn a conYldls^bî8 ?K°' Tra1' there was a turnover of 1200 shares, actellze<1 #; session as a decidedly
and the rlL wj the^o2|yt SS he^yleat “in°t£ " tW° ^ Wh‘Ch 11 may
slve of several weeks. Steel, Union ently exerted a rest™appar" ^®,5^hered tbat a sood deal of irre- 
Pacific, Reading, Canadian Pacific ™ restraining Influence gularlty was shown- It depended alto-SmeltiAg, HarvesteraSrv^ioufÆ wVsnanTh wh,^ feat^ea I f£he,rh un one's viewpoint, in fact
stocks mounted two points or more and wJLv >!* *VYer’ wblcbwas active I tor there was ccnsolation for both 
with lesser gains for most of the re- d£v Tn Ï' b^eaklnS fJom *2 on Thurs- buHsand bears, tlio In truth little ot It 
malnder of the list While the close te ”1w i Iowt t°r tlie Ie" of m,wSpeculation was quiet and
was below the best prices in some I 39 12 “a?™'"* | Z" 1,ltereSt a,muSl an unknown fac’

fous^inrolds wer^mldl on'tbe'day'â k/t" ai 8re"eral, way- however, the mar- I .^ certain intervals some issues 
gains. More than one-fourth of the n*T> d1086,*! wt,h a fairly good tone. tk°med * tendenc.v to Improve their 
trading was In Step! the v somand sold at Its highest price of the Portion to a slight extent, and the re-or wLTappareX beinl due™n ÎL^d' l17 Z ,n tjle final transactions 5“*?““** balf a dozen wound up 
____ _ _ ; oeing uue an a and showed a net gain of 1-4- p„„., at tractional advances for the dav

The wu™ , /d llkewl6e' touched Us best p'rlce o? Beaver Bailey, Great Northern Peter-'
the course of the market Illustrated 207 1-4 in the «n.i p . or son Lake and Dome Lake we™ i™the close connection now existing be- ea|n 0f o Dnint J goring a stances of this, each responding to the

tween conditions here and in foreign 207 1-4 ibid and R,Lin0, ?SiS. r0ns at I scattered demand with advances There 
centres. London has a buyer ot stocks 4ith the cl^e ftroni ? *6 *:> was «ttle floating »Zk in ^ ma£
here and Paris and Berlin also made Textile w»« firm n^7eat ,86 7-8 bld" kct a«d traders wh- - ar
purchases on direct orders. Arbitrage around 44 ,® *? .at 7?’ Iron steady ders to fill found it
brokers estimated foreign buying at| t„k"! (P?_.tra,ntiaj:.t.ions ln I ‘heir bids
20,000 or more shares, principally of 1 - . -7.............-.........----------------- OD.
Canadian Pacific and Union Pacific, bid Car enmmo,?8rrad,e c oaed 1-2 Northern, ,raUw uurmg me aay, was 
Steel and Amalgamated. a‘d ohted ̂ T Ô ^'er,ed 3-4 to 60 r?sP°n1slb,e f"v that security being car-

There were no Important develop- offering d ®° 1-8 'b,d* wlth no stock I Tied above 13 again, and the Incident
ments at home and the foreign infhi-I ■ / probably hai a favorable effect on sen-
ence was perhaps the mose Important .   timent also.
factor. Private advices from the other HERE S A DECRF.ASF Th. Pearl Lako Down Again,side showed a further improvement, „ -,Jbl8 favo™b^ showing was com-
partlcularly at Paris. The appearance IN C. P. R GROSS Pearl T Pk^na^î?.411®1' weak turn ln
here during the week of foreign money r‘ *V was ? Hoi tnger. The former

Plot Loss in^YcTrs R^brtcd
SBSJ-esvsrsau -he w=ls;sb«rcd pâu~ÿ£S3âsï' S

s-mssms's. sse ^ Stesaftssdepressing influence on tills market of Canadian Pacific gross earnings for the! virtually unsupported Rnli,w w&S 
unsettled conditions abroad during the ^°''d wetk °f July totaled $2$04.00û! a off 2r>c to *16V.0 and' JuDltpl mLi. 
last year, that any sign of recovery ?aTt ®eL°f S00,"!'6 Per cent, from new low for the month 34 
there Is looked for eagerly. shown to m™sr U , tbe . ffrst decrease The market thruout Ws ouiet In

Movements ot stocks here during whiTe and8 as «.rf, it8 ln a .very lons atreme and gave no promise nf wJt6
the last few days have followed th!| attention When token to" ronton’^ I !nff out of the rut The h™Mday a™
European markets. Prices rose abroad with previous weeks, however fair gains 8 u8ua,,y one of speculative inactivityon Wednesday and today, and an ad- we evident- The record toîlows: I and unless «nmething new arises to
vance followed here. Yesterday’s re- Inc. I ®il8end?r a h'KF:e- public Interest this
action in London was followed by a M.v 7 Earnings. Increases. PC. *s Hkely to be much akin to
reaction here. In addition to the for- Mav 14.............>133.090 0.4 | that of preceding years.
eign buying, brokers said that there May 21   I’mriM
was a better demand for Investment May 31 3.788'oon ','®00
stocks here today than had been the June 7 ............... 2i627]noo
case tor some time. June 14 .......... 2,563iooo

Tbe course of New Haven was tÜÜ® ............. 2,500,000
watched closely, owing to the an- jJJiy® ~30 ••••.<•■ 3,467,000
nouncement over night of President July 14....................ï'ininnn
Mellen’s resignation. Traders who| «Decrease! “ * ‘ •',bV4,t'0l) 
viewed this development as bullish 
bought the stock, marking up the price 
2 points.
sharply, closing at a loss on the day 
of 2 1-2,

Bonds were firm.

Sir Edn

Cap! 
Rest 
To ta

When you go for your holidays is the time when 
household and personal valuables should be

your 
stored in

our Storage or Safe Deposit Vaults. We keep your valu- 
ables in absolute security.

à

SPANISH RIVER DOWN The half-yearly statement ot 'the 
Dominion Bank Issued yesterday 
shows that the institution has enjoy
ed a profitable six months, ln spite ot 
unfavorable financial conditions. The 
Indicated net profits for the whole year 
will be above those of 1912, but the 
percentage of profit to capital will be 
smaller, owing to the Increase ln the 
latter.

The profit for the six months, after 
making the usual provisions, was 
>457,992, or at the rate of 17.04 per 
cent, per annum on the paid up 
Ital of >5,375,757.

the.«Tra,
convent 
Identify1 

Goo 
—and al

/ _■_ ----'..I - "-I - _
New Low Record For Year 

Reached—Brazilian the 
Redeeming Feature.

THE
Toronto General Trusts
Melinda sts. Corporation

toi

TORONTO*
?

Had it not been for the one point 
rally In Brazilian, the Toronto stock 
exchange would ha/ve been

TH1as dead as 
the proverbial door nail yesterday. As 
It was that Incident and another 
In Spanish River Pulp

cap-
The premium on 

new stock was >876,757, and the bal
ance from last year >688,109, leaving a 
total ot >1,521,858 to be apportioned. 
Of this there was paid ln dividends 
>812,608, and >376,767 was transferred 
to reserve, leaving a balance of >833,- 
592 to be carried forward.

T.he bank reports decreases In 
eral departments of business.

:

drop
were the only 

enlivening features, the erstwhile fa
vorites moving along in the even tenor 
of their way, with prices right 
basis with the previous session.

There Is. of course, nothing alarm
ing in the fact that the market should 
prove a very apathetic affair just at 
this time. In the ordinary course of

THE STANDARD BANK ;

T0R0Î

. 1on a

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 91
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEBN H 

PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has II 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1913, and that the H 
same will be payable at the Head Office in this City and its Branche» It 
on and after Friday, the first day of August, 1913, to Shareholder» II" 
of record of 25th July, 1913.

By order of the Board,

Irasilian .........
$ C. Packers, 
tell Telephone 
i»ri V. N. con 
do.. preferred 

inn. Bread com 
£n. Oem.- tom. 
an. 1st L. con 
■do. preferred 

Càn. Oen. Elec. 
Can. Mach, com 
Çfcn. Loco. com. 

: do. preferred
C; P R ..............
Canadian Salt . 
City Dairy com, 
• do. preferred , 
Consumers* Gaa

----------------------------------——=53*3** Detroit United
Toronto Stock Exchange “red

rrzrc: r r~-—nom. cœi pref.
HERON & CO.- K: t&SK

, Duluth-Superior.
Eaaham Blec- Dev- P**1--Awiange i Macdonald  

O. 1 . _ _ _ «ft Mackay com.. ..
Stock & Bond Broker»

Orders Executed on AU Le^Un,;! h&JTWp 
Exchanges. f Montreal Power.

Corresrvondence Invited. * ■ Monarch com. .
do. preferred 

N. S. Steel’ com 
Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry. 
R. &. O. Nav.. 
Rogers com.

do. preferred 
Russell M C. core 

k,.— do preferred . 
Sawyer-Massev, 

prefewed . 
St. L. & C. Nav. 
Shred. Wheat .. 
Spanish R. com.

do. preferred . 
Steel of Can.' con 
Tooke Bros, com 
Toronto’ Paper . 
Toronto Ry. ...* 
Tucketts com...

do. preferred . 
Twin City ......
Winnipeg Ry .^.

Coriiagas .............
Crown Reserve..
Bollinger ...............
La Rose
Nlplsslng .......
Trethewey .....

sev-

deposits have decreased about >500,- 
000, tho the interest bearing deposits 
have grown to a slight extent. The 
total deposits as now >58,867,994, 
against >59,842,436 on 
last. Commercial loans are up over 
two million dollars for the six months, 
amounting to >48,536,531, against >46,- 
415,841 in the previous report This 
plainly evidences the trade reaction 
thruout the Dominion, 
have decreased >858.000 in the 
period.

asevents the mid-summer speculative 
movement is scarcely distinguishable, 
end no one could say with reason that 
this season's lethargy Is more pro
nounced than Is usually expected. 
However, the year 1913 to date has 
proved anything tout profitable for the 
brokers, and who can blame them If 
they complain once in a while now 
that they cennot find enough work to 
keep them busy?

The Money Situation
It Is freely asserted on “the street" 

that conditions are improving to a 
measurable degree, and if the public 
would only begin to take advantage of 
the bargains which are offering, the 
market would quickly undergo a turn 
(or the better. There’s the rub, however, 
the public just won’t. Money is about 
as tight as it could be—tighter by 
tar than It has been in the past— and 
with such conditions In effect, there 
is no Inspiration for speculative oper
ations. The excellent crop outlook 
might help some, but as a market fac
tor it hasn’t shown up yet.

The rise In Brazilian carried the 
. stock up to 86 7-8, a gain of just a 

point, and the shares held all but a 
■fraction ot this thruout. The move
ment started in London, where quota
tions were higher in sympathy with the 
rest of the market. The drop in 
Spanish River probably represented 
selling by disappointed holders, who 
had expected the merger proposals 
to boost the value of their stock. The 
price dipped to a new low record since 
February of last year at 39 1-2, which 
indicated a net loss of 2 ppints for the 
session. Elsewhere the list was com
paratively unchanged under small vol
ume of transactions.

December 31

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,
Toronto, 17th June, 1913. General Manager.

Call loans k®La.ndJ.raders. who had buying
necessary to raise

wsnssaaj saw stlss £K„*$irjs;
quiet on the upgrade closed «7 l-l I Northern isaued durlng the day

36t!or-same
Total assets are >78,223,911, 

against >79,224,680 on December 31. 
The reserve fund stands at >6,376,767, 
or a full million dollars above the paid 
up capital.

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Lumitsi.

BORROWED MONEY
TO SUPPORT CP.R Members Toronto Stock

Capital Paid-up . $1,000,000 
Reserve ... 750,000That Was Explanation of Recent 

Dealings in Bills on London 
by Canadians.

16 King St. West, Toreet»GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDSNEW YORK, July 18.—The 

Street Journal says:
While the American finance bill has1 

put in a somewhat belated appearance 
the present season, owing to -the un
usual circumstances of higher money 
rates which have heretofore prevailed 
abroad. Canadian bankers have been 
drawing and selling in the local mar
kets similar bills on London for up
wards of a month. This they could 
do a-1th advantage, since money has 
ruled stiff across the border, as a re
sult of the stringent measures which 
the banks have taken to restrict the 
extension of credit to only the routine 
mercantile requirements.

In certain International banking 
circles It Is reported that one of the 
purposes of this borrowing of London 
credits was to lend support to Cana
dian Pacific stock on its late drastic 
decline. In the light of this fact

Wall

HiADOrnoxt TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BCILDING

T. C. E. WATT B. H. WATT

“Unlisted 
Stocks

XY/E will buy, «U or exchange Stock, ! 
'' in the following Companies :

■IMONTREAL
Dominion Express Building 

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
LONDON, Eng. do.

«3

IIGREATNORTHERN 
EE’S GOOD YEAR

163,060
107.JOOO
38,000
20.000

174,000
129,000
*97,000

2467

Dominion Permanent 1 asp : 
Sun A Hasting» Savings * 

Loan
o.s ». ?. .
5.1
5.0

•3.6 Trust» A Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage A In

vestment
Reliance Loan A Saving» ‘ 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank

AIm insurance and Indu,trial Steals 

We (peciahze in unfilled Bock*.

FAILURE RECORD 
MADE POOR SHOWING

GOVERNMENT PROBE I ComPany Made Big Profit on 
OF FRISCO FIASCOl Mlning Investment

terested in Kirkland Lake.

Subsequently It fell offpar
ticular Interest attaches to the recent 
Importation of >1,000.060 gold from 
Canada- It may Indicate that Cana
dian speculators have had too much 
use of money ln the local centre. 
Otherwise It would seem a little dif
ficult to reconcile the movement of 
the precious metal with the high In
terest rates obtaining in Canada.

•In-
Commercial Mortality Was Heav

ier in the Dominion Again 
Last Week.

PARIS, July I8.v-/Ehe St. 
San Francisco Railway 
proceedings, as a 
French investors lost !|

Watt & Walk 1
»RHBBlt, TORONTO STOCK EXCHAKSg

601-2 Trader» Bank Building 
TORONTO

Louis and 
receivership 

result of whtch 8S8SST .h:ü:
Hamilton .. .....
imperial ...............
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia .... 
Ottawa ... I
Rdyal.------
Standard . 
Toronto ..
Union ....

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

money, are being .nveMt^d ^‘thé ™ÏÏSET*Ï^ £ïïî
government- An^nounc^ent ,s Lad! oountoY' the" faJ X thaT tof6' °D aC' 

L1 d® Pey8,t®;- government made a profit ot^Vm-.O on ItemK
Erickson. Perkins & Co. report aver- fair ^or 8tudyln,er the af- investments during the year end™ May

age New York Stock Exchange prices od leave fnp^vô6 im<! and w111 shortly .S51’ amount added to the
ten leading Industrials and ten leading! !®al,® for Ne" York to collect Infor- fî7v150-54 balance carried forward from 
rails for 1913 as follows: 8 mation regarding the .present position ,1812’ and rents, interest Tto S

Averare todav-10 10 Indu8t fhYT^ the bonds ofthe road and >125.559.07 to be distributed. Expenses
Hltra»^:. 117.8 66.7 the PlanS f°r rcor8anizat|on. 1,?»^ Keneral expense

fcnfc'::::: ii“ Si economist on the cLi’‘7V"" "
Cjoii WedniHaÿ: iïl:, ’l l MEXICAN POSITION rrv’ht’ll’ V'. ÏIsl’/nI rnTr'linK .’.lu'ill'l
Cose Tuesday.... 116 3 64.1 ^«xxwmi TVOl 1HJIN ment depreciation >1000, leaving a bal-
Close Monday.... 115.9 63.9 ----------- I ance of $93.91.’!.5y tu be carried forward

penmg year .... 128.5 81.5 Declaring that dt is Impossible as yet liet-ed'*] °n inve8tments is be
lli 8 60 4 f° learn the success of the M^tican the Cltl o^r’oT®]1/' î.he increment on

murt vr0?;The soid by thc

Name W„, Be CtoagM and «

—• °r 6 and 7 per cent.’’ the Hughes, and of the 1,500,000 shares

CHARTFŒirôMlGHT
«î.,eu..VLV,"«us*;,;sser,',,:d . theorize on this iia;

™ E w«todi -IF-—-
Krssrs’C eu*-!» a:srr
shareholders of the bank. Mr. A- F. s“ows- j concern engaged lu the mîntog busi-
P’ P°^ers Joined the board as repre- I Mondnv Point. | ness.
sentative of this interest. Mr. Rogers Tuesday ......... L.................. rL-
has now become chairman and con- Wednesday ‘"l".............. -î
aiaerable alterations in the policy are Thursday
announced. I Friday .............i....

Owing to their being overshadowed xr/v , » Ir,„
by the government-backed Industrial NO LUCK YET AT
Bank of Japan, the directors had a nrtnm innm ___ I Notice of thc incorporation of two
bard ap-b™ flSht, and only by the PORCUPINE TWIN mtW ?]lnin:s companies is contained in
most cautious financing have they ■ Tbe Ontario Gazette, out today. They
succeeded in maintaining the paid-up pnuei-nr, are tbe sbaron Mines, Limited, capi-
capital of £300,000 intact. At one time r,0^t°JlCLPrNE’ J"H- 18.—The pros- ,ta'i.zed at *500,000, with head office in 
the shares of the bank were widely , on the Twin Mine has been Loba b and the Crow Lake Ironland
held in Jÿpan, but now they are all aunk the 50 fo^t level, but as yet Limited, capitalized at >100.000,
owned in Britain. I there have been r,<j>- showings. Sink- xvtih -lead office in Toronto. The latter

be continued, however, as It is ™,m.?any will take over from the 
TURN FOR BFTTFR thought there is a chance for this pro- ^jch'gan Exploration and Mines Co.rviX DC.1 ILK party in view of the way the Three pptions to Purchase properties

IN LONDON MARKET! iS Sh0Wing up- I county Marmora, in the

Commercial mortality in the Dominion 
Met week was considerably heavier than 
It was in the same week of last year, 
the record being less favorable than its 
Immediate precedesaors. The number of 
failures was 36, against 24 in thc previous 
week and 31 last year. The details, as 
given by Dun’s Agency, follow:

SAYS U. S. RAILWAYS
ARE BANKRUPTS

Eighty Per Cent, of Them Make 
False Returns According to 

Accountant.

Main 7242.7243.7244M :-J 4 c « oi F 9 d 5 9
O Of S <i » 

July 17 ..11 5 2 5 4
July 10 ..12 3 3 1 0
July 3 .... S 8 2 2 0
June 26... 6 8 3 1 1
June 19... 5 11 0 0 1
June 12... 6 13 6 1 2

Date, —Loan, 
Canada. Landed . 
Canada Perm. 
Cent Canada ... 
Colonial Invest. . 
Dom. Savings .. 
Gt. West. Perm. 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron & Brie... 
Imperial Loan .. 
Landed Banking. 
London & Can.. 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan •. - 

do. 20 p.c, bald 
Real Estate TT.’. 
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. .. 
Toronto Savings. 
Union Trust

d d
bonds heldS

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

31
23
23 NEW YORK, July 18.—Col. W. N 

Amory of this city, who has long been 
a severe critic of financial methods 
employed by United States railways, 
has been in communication with the 
Interstate commerce commission, call
ing attention to the flagrant violation 
of the accounting regulations issued 
by the commission for the guidance of 
carriers. <

Col. Amory calls attention to the 
fact that in little more than 30 years 
more than 700 United States steam 
railroads, with a capitalization of more 
than nine billion dollars, or more than 
one-half of the present day railroad 
capitalization, have

BailLie, 

W6od.£
/-> "a

<Zro£t

0 0 26
1 0 14 High year 

Low year0 0 29

MR. ABBS ELECTED 
MEMBER OF EXCHANGE

BRITISH-JAP BANK 
GETS SECOND CHANCE

a™™ C- p’ Abb8, of the firm of A. E.
of the Toronto JtTCk^exchangeTeTteî-

àncrease1 * n "the* nu:mber”'of ‘ membenT 

representing simply thc transfer of thé
Ylm fl°rrm ehlyiahe1^ by Ml"’ A’ K Ames’ 
ibe firm holds two sea-is, the other
being held in tlie name of H. R. Tud-

e MrL Abbs haa acted as at- 
torney for Mr. Ames for some years, 
but in future will be on the floor of 
the exchange as an active member.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Quotations given and orders executed 
on all thc principal Exchangee of th» 
world.Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Canada Bread .. 
Canada Loco. 
Dom. Cahners .. 
Dominion Steel . 
Elec, Develop ... 
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ...........
Rio Janeiro ... 1 

p Spanish River .. 
Steel Co. of Can.

20 VICTORIA ST.
h ... gone bankrupt.
He adds that as a result of investiga
tions extending over a period of years 
he has ascertained that more than 80 
per cent, of the United States railways 
have been publishing misleading re
ports of earnings and are bankrupt, 
and that one and all must sooner or 
later confess insolvency unless reforms 
are speedily instituted.

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Office» aleo at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
the

LONDON
Eng. WINNIPie

Men.241 H. O’HARA & CO.
GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.

• Chartered Accountant 
16 King St West, Toronto

CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St„ Toronto.

MARKET RESPONDS
TO BALKAN NEWS

TORONTO SI

Op
Brazilian ... 86’ 

F Burt F.N... 70 
C. Locp. pf. 90 

, Con. Gas.... 174 
j Dom, Can. .r 66 
| Dul.-Sup. 561 

tien. Elec 
Illinois pf 
Macdonald.^ 39 
Mackay ...76 

I. do, pref... 66 
1- Leaf pf.. 90 
I Rico
|-Ma*s. pf. 88 
lanteh
Ato City.. 102 
plimipeg .. 189

bniagas ...7.15 
lolllnger-i .16.65 

, 'A Rose .. .2.17

GERMANS CORNERED 
THE RADIUM MARKET LYON & PLUMMER

mhSSU
,hBa kan station- This should 

help the money market, but it may
«n=n0.U”.1 that the news ba» been gen
erally discounted. We would not fol- 
low stocks up, but use the opportu
nity to sell long holdings. There will 
be^plenty of more Stances to buy

sdMINING COMPANIES 
ARE INCORPORATED

......... 54%

.................. 56 U
^'srockeTAND BONB>BROXnS*

SI Melinda Street Tereetw
Telephone» Main 7878-9.

146 Cable Addreaa—««Lyoapl—11

BURNETT’S

SECURITIES AUCTION
106LONDON, July 18.—The latest thing 

in financial circles is the announce
ment that representatives of German 
scientists and bankers have 
fully cornered the 
hamrket,

90

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CDsuccess- 
Brltish radium 

quietly bought 
up every available gramme of the pre
cious substance. Tho there is a very 
small quantity of radium in existence 
It is readily understandable

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
«i.'ïfc’àS.ïijr01* —w ™ a i

23 JORDAN STREET.

Mhaving
There will be offered for sale at

PUBLIC AUCTION
.. that to

corner the commodity would call for 
almost unlimited financial resurcesvas 
000 present pr*ce of radium Is >2,100,-

TWIN CITY EARNINGS

Dld^ra^X ^ALTti^t^kRof
July were $li 9,735, an increase over
>13 -68rr^P7°07lng Pertod laSt year of 
>ld,-68, or 7.97 per cent.

TORONTO MARKET CLOSED 
DAY

The Toronto stock exchange and the 
local mining market will be closed to
day over the usual midsummer 
end holiday.

at my room, 96 King street east at 
Tuesday, 22nd July, 1913: ’

50 Dominion Fire.
•JESS‘ST’ttTw, wi„,
15 St toi’ ’

2. Lake view Golf Club.
1. Lambton Golf Club 

25 Murray-Kay Pref.
4 Newcombe Piano Co.
2 Scarboro Golf Club.

25 Standard Loan.
3 Sun & Hastings.

noon

WM. A. LEE & SON l^iimnion . . 214 
I Hamilton .. 200 

J Imperial . 
f Merchants’.. 183 
| Metropoi. .. 190 

Standard 
Toronto .
Union ...

Real Estate, Insurance amd
Brokers.

Financial

MONEY TO LOAN
OFF TO EUROPE. 1---- • 208

NEW DISCOVERIES
AT KIRKLAND LAKE

Trading Was Dull, But Undertone 
Visibly Improved — Paris 

Bought Favorites. COMr. Hugh H. Sutherland of the firm 
of F. C. Sutherland & Co., members 
of the Standard Stock Exchange, has 
gone to Europe on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip. He sailed the 
other day on the Empress of Britain, 
which docked at Liverpool yesterday, 
and will be away about three weeks.

* 211
204

TO- liUNglUli AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fir* 
■Mli15, ïlre’ Nuw York Underwriter? 
(Fire), Sprlngllield Fire, German-Aa- 
encan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Giasa Company, General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Ou*r- 
sntee 4k Accident Co., and Liability*In
surance effected. l>tf
2C Victoria SI. Phones M. 692 end P. *<7.

3 138
_ —Tru
Lan. Lend.. 157 
van. Perm.. 185

Gold and Tellurium on Claims 
Adjoining Famous Foster 

Property.

LONDON, July 18—Tho stock mar
ket has taken another turn for the 
better and today, apart from dulness 
in Kaffirs, most sections closed higher 
under bear covering. Consols gained 
a quarter of a point, and Mexican and 
Chinese securities participated ln the < 
upward movement. ~

BONDSweek- ŒjH WHISKEY X
y There is a fascinating 
h mildness about “Corbetts

Three Star" Whiskey that will pies* 
you. It has none of that pronounced 
flavour identified with many Irish 
Whiskies, but is » Whiskey thoroughly 
mellowed and matured, breathing an air 
of purity and charm that cannot fail to 
appeal. Every bottle of “Corbetta 
Three Star” haa the “ yeritor” guar- 
Mntee of excellence which protects you 

from inferior brands. 
BROWN CORBETT* Ca. /

"■ * MONE
T?»»* of Engl 
Ln,Jent’ Open London for shor 
yîY call lc
riow per c‘2,,“ 2. Per cem 
tonto, 6% to 7

> 500 Chadwick Brass 
1<W0 vlUenRy C’ WellBndP°rt 

-5000 Ontario Pulp & Paner *2500 Sterling Coal. Per’
toBtihe8beU,^i^!d,ln writlnS are executed 
to tne best advantage of the buyers Re-
tan^Bank!y permission. to the Metropoli-

SWASTIKA, July 18.—Several dis
coveries of importance have recently 
beer, made in the Kirkland Lake sec- 
llon- Vne °t these is on what Is known 
as the Robbins claim, where a knife 

•if,®' flaaurc 18 being opened up and 
with a few shots showed plenty of vis- 
tole gold and also specks of tellurium. 
1 he .vein of high-grade ore is but two 
or three inches wide as it appears Just 
below the surface, ând on the surface 
jt is in places a mere crack. It has 
been stripped now for some distance 
and appears to have all the character- 
Mrtlcs of the Kirkland Lake ore. The 
Robbins adjoins the Foster-Tough- 
Oakes claims.

Some good ore has also been discov- 
ered on the Wright claim In which 
Capt. Reamsbottom of Hatleybury has 
a big interest. After putting 7 few
bpta,«t0 a vein he had stripped on 
l-ls claim some ore showing a..cd»e!d-

& Beams-

Rio Tintos and 
Amalgamated Copper were the fea
ture» in the speculative section, Paris 
buying in the former.

American securities opened steady 
and a fraction higher.

Your Most Important Document E» R» C Clarkson & Sons
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established. 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilwortb
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

B:
_ mo8t important document a man makes is hfs will G. G. BURNETT, FOREIGA downwti d 

movement followed, and prices fell 
below parity, but the market rallied 
later on covering and New York

It’s Auctioneer. Cllazebrook & I
teltoL broker8. rJ
»llov,s at cloein] 

—Bed
*'tTf/da’i:1*32

S.Î.1

Wr*-- —Rates

"able arn°^nt of visible gold was dis- 
Tough-Oakes!3 Cla'm al8° adjoins tho

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Erickson Perkins & Co 
as follows:

port, and closed steady. Money was in 
good supply and discount rates 
firmer.The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited

43-45 King Street West, Toronto

were
•t

KAISER OWNS STOCK.

LONDON, July 18—a Paris de
spatch to The Dally News says that 
Emperor William of Germany 
over >4,000,000 par value of stock In 
thev Krupp Company.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received cable» 
from London quoting Brazilian TractioB
as follows (Canadian equivalents about
three points below these) :

Thursday.
Bid. Ask Bid. Ask. 

87% 88% 87% 88% i
87% 88 88 88%' .

report prices

Julv i9°?s!n’t?i£h. Low. Close. Close.' 
Auk "" ïî'n» î! ?2 i214 12.20 12.08
Opl..........ÎM? 12 02 !2.13 12.08
D^c """" }}"« ÎVS2 1144 U-60 11.48
,ec...........il’36 H.60tT1.35 11.86 11.39

.......... Il-30 H-44 11.30 1L43 11 ! 33

JAMES J. WARREN, 
President. E. B. STOCKDALE,

General Manager.
fit

■ritog’ dav
■rt|hg, demandowns

Friday.V R.H. HOWARD & CO.. A,.-.- Toronto
BRITU

• • for mor 
accc

Opening 
Closing .

V V

IE5S,

HS -
V'

FAIR ADVANCES .. 
MONTREALSTOCKS

Strength in C. P. R., Power 
and Brazilian Exerted a 

Steadying Influence.

Stocks, Bond», Cotton. Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Correspondence Invited.

14 King St. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 3790.

245 tl

Established 1881

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
McKinnon Building - • Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A. G. & Holmested
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SATURDAY MORNING THÉ TOUu.vJv) WukLD

NIPISSING PEOPLE
INTERESTED HERE

Claims Near Kirkland Lake Un
der Working Option to Earle 

and Fasken.

BLACK RUST ZONE 
IS WIDENING OUT

per cent, patent», I» qubted at 
14.16, seaboard, In bulk. $4.10 to

THE DOMINION BANK TORONTO SLjOAR MARKET.

Sugar» are quoted In Toronto, In bags 
per cwL, as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ;.. $4 40 

do. do. Redpath’s 
do. do. Acadia ..

Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow.........,........................... < 00

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car -lots, 
5c less.

Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P., Pres. w. D. Matthews, Vice-Pree. 
C. A. BOOERT, General Manager. / 4 40Damage Reports Offset Pre

dictions of Larger World 
Shipments of Wheat.

4 35Capital Paid Up ............
Reserve Fund ..............
Total Assets ..................

............ $5,360.006

............ $7,100,000

............$79,000,000
4 25ie when your 

be stored in 
ep your valu-

SWASTIKA. July 18.—On a work
ing option basis a gang of men la 
prospecting on the Ernhoue or Porcu
pine Swastika claims for Messrs. E. 
P. Earle and David Fasken. These 
claims adjoin. the Hunton on which a 
rich discovery was made some weeks 
ago. The Ernhous claims have been 
worked for two

now

For Those Going Abroad WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE."
the Travellers* Cheques, Issued by the Dominion Bank, are both a 

I convenience and a necessity. Their undoubted value and self- 
identifying features make them the Ideal cheques for travelling. 

I Good all over the world—cashed everywhere at their face value 
«-and are redeemable only by the original owner, If lost or stolen.

. Frev.
Open. High. Low. Close, viuec

CHICAGO, July 18.—Spreading of 
black rust had considerable to do with 
rallying the wheat market today af
ter an early decline-. Closing prices 
were stèady at an advance of l-4c to 
l-2c net. Other leading staples also 
made gains, corn l-2c to 6-8c, oats 
l-2c to 3-4e and provisions 5c to 
12 l-2c.

South Dakota was added to the 
states reporting black rust in wheat 
fields. This news meant that the 
plague was present to some extent in 
every state in the spring crop belt, as 
well as across the Canadian border. 
The latest discoveries were in the 
east central part of South Dakota. 
Bulls received help, too, from a de
cided rally in coarse grain and from 
export business, accompanied by gos
sip of renewed tension between Aus
tria and Russia. /

Wheat—
July .... 96b 97. 86% 96%b 96%
Oct. .... 90%s 91% 90% 91% 90%
Dec................  88%b 89% 88% • 8»%b 8»

i ta Is—
July .... 33%b 33% 33% 33%b 33%
°FI»x—" 366 36 * 36 366 86%

July ...,,123%. 123% 123% . 123%s'Î24% 
yet............. 128% 128% 128% 128 %b 128%

CHICAGO MARKETS.

, . years and antedate
all the excitement in Lebel and Teck. 
The owners of the claim devoted their 
attention exclusively to stripping sev
eral quartz veins, but these did not 
give results that would encourage fur
ther expenditure. The property Is In 
the Kirkland Lake district.

rusts ITÔAÔNTO Bk. '.NCtt : {*;£; BETHUNE,MAtolSant Manager
TORONTO.

1

THE STOCK MARKETS G. T. R. PAYS HIGH
FOR NEW CAPITAL

J P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report- the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS . Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close..• LONDON. July 18.—Something like 

• a shoek was momentarily given to the 
market by the discovery that the Grand 

jf* Were underwriting 
$7,600,000 of 6 per cent, equipment 
notes, with five years’ currency at 98 $10.000 000 Of 4 per cent, debentu^ 

being deposited as security. Flnaelal 
commentators say that the borrowing 
on such onerous terms tends to de
preciate the value of debenture stocks, 
n is not so long since the G. T R 
could issue 4 per cents, at about 
1 he temporairy financial 
came as a surprise here-

BAR SILVER.

Wheat—
July .... 86%
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Corn 
July .
Sept ..
Dec........... 68%

Oats—
July .... 38%
Sept. ...
Dec...........

Pork—
July ...22.10 22.10 22.10 22.10 22.00
SeSk "21'3° 2I-42 21.30 21.35 21.25

Ribs—
July ...11.77 11.90 11.87 11.87 11.SO
sept. ..11.95 11.97 11.

July .1.11.76 11.86 U/li 11.80 11.72-
Sept. .-.11.85 11.96 11.85 11.92 11.80

If »*, s$ a* -* -*
90% 90% ,89% 90% 90%

Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 King street 
West, report today's fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange as follows:

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low-. Close. Sales. 

Atchison ... 96% 9u% 96% 96% 4,000
B. & Ohio.. 95 95% 95 96% 2,300
B. R. T......... 87% 88% 87% 87% .........
Can. Pac.... 217 217% 216% 217% 9,600
Ches. & O.. 54 54% 54 54% 1,100
Chi.. MU. &

St. Paul.. 103% 104% 103% 104% 2,200
Chi. & N.W. 128 128% 128 128% 200
Erie ............... 25% 26 26% 25%

do 1st pf. 39% 39% 39% 39% 300
Gt. Nor. pf. 124 124% 123% 124% 1,700
Ill. Cent.... 114
Int. Met.... 15% 15% 16% 16%

do. pref... 56% 57% 56% 57%
K. C. Sou... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Leh. Val. .. 146% 148% 146% 148 
I* * NJ’ 132 13214 131% 1$2%
Minn. S. Paul

& S.S.M.. 12514 125% 125% 125%
M. , K. & T. 21 21% 21 21
ML.. Pac... 30% 31% 30% 31%
N. Y^‘ Ont." & 9?% !** - 97> "

West............  29%...............................
Nor. & W.. 104 104% 104 104%
Nor. Pac.... 107% 107% 107 107%
Penn?.............. 112% 113% 112 112
Reading .... 169% 160% 168% 159%
Rock 1st.... 15% 16% 15% 16%

do. pref..., 25% 26 26% 26. 1,400
o°U;«.PfEc " 92* 93 92% »2% 19,600
gouth. Ry... 21% 22 21% 22
Third Ave.. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Twin City.. 103 ................... ■../* 100

' ' ' ' M! " 148* 33,700
West. Mary. 41 41 40% 40% 400

. _ —Industrials.—
Amal Cop.. 66% 67% 66% 67% 20,900
Am. B. S... 22%.............................. 10»
Amer. Can. 29% 30% 29%- 30% 16.300

do. pref... 90% 92 90% 91%
Am. C. & F. 42% 43 42% 42%
Am. Cot O. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Am. Ice Sec 21% 21% 21% 21%
Am. Loco... 29% 29% 29% 29%
Am. .Smelt.. 61% 62% 61
Am. Sugar.. 109 109% 109 109%

Am. Tob.... 218 220 218 219% 1,60$
Anaconda .. 33% 34 33% 33%
Beth. Stl... 29% 30% 29% 30%

do. pref... 67% 68% 6714 68%
CeÂt°Lea'.:: 21% 3S% 2’*$
coi. f. & i. 29 : - 100
Con. Gas 130 131% 180 iai 1,600
Corn Prod.. 10% 10% 10 10%
Cal. Oil.........  22% 22% 19% 20 6,500

Eler . 139 % 139 % 139 % 139% 3Ô0
Ut. N.O. Ct». 33 ... ... .500
Guggen........... 41 41 40% 40% ...,.
Int. Harv... 104% 105 104% 105
Mex Pet.... 57% 57% 65 56% 4,000
Nev-Cop.... 15^ 15% 15^ 15% 660
Pac. T. & T. 29 29% 29 29% 200
People’s Gas, ”
Ptots*Coal. > ’“«-ft "17 'iètf * 17

do. pref... 80% 81 80% 81 3 90
P. S. Car... 23% 23% 23% 23% 300

17% 17% 17% 17% 1,100.
Ry. Spring.. 24%...............................■
Rep. I. & S. 19% 20% 19% 20

do. pref... 79
Sears Roe.. 169 169% 169 169%
Ten.'Cop.... 29 29% 29 29*1 1200US. Rubber 59% 60% 59% 60 îjûO
US. steel-., 54% 56% 54% 56% 87,300

do. pref,.■.• 106 --107%-106 107 1,400
do. fives.. 99 99% 99 99%

vucaf$.:: 26% 44 43* 43* 4-79”

Westing. ... 59% 59% 59 69%
Wool. com.. 87% 88% 87% 88%
Money .......... 2% 2% 2 2

Total sales 322,800 shares.

July 18.July 17.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

86 85% S6% 86%
130 130 ...

70 68 170 68

" ’ 90’ ’ 'SO "
18 19 18

26% ... 36% ...

87 86%
tfraxilian
E C. Packers., 
fell Telephone 
Burt F. N. voip..
- ‘do.. preferred ............
C»n. Bread com... 19 
£sn. Cem. tom... *"
C»n. let L com.. 64 

do. preferred ..9» ... «»
Can. Gen. Elec... 105 104% ... 10o
Can.Mach.com... 45 ... 4u
Caii. Loco, com... 60 ... o0 ...

do preferred .. 90 ... 90 • • •
Ci p. R. .................. 315% 214% 217% 217
Canadian Salt ... 113 
City Dairy com 
• do. preferred 
Consumers'' Gas 
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera ... 67

do. preferred ... 98 
Dom. Cdal pref... 109%
Dom. Steel Corp.. ..
Dom. Telegraph.. ..
Duluth-Superior.. ..
Elec. Dev. pref... 85 80
Macdonald ...........  ...
Mackay com............ .-

do. preferred ... 66
Maple Leaf com.. 46 

do. preferred .. 90
Mexican L. & P.. 6b 

. Montreal Power... 201% ..
I Monarch com. . 

do. preferred 
N. S. Steel1 com 
Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred .. 85
Penmans com. .. 54

do. preferred .. 84 84
Porto Rico Ry... 54% 52% ...
R. &. O. Nav............ 103% ...
Rogers com...............160 140

do. preferred .. 110 
Russell M C. com. 40 

do preferred .. 70
Sawyer-Massey ............

do. preferred .. 88
St. L. & C. Nav.. 120 
Shred. Wheat ... 77
Spanish R. com..- ...

do. preferred .. 88
Steel of Can.' com. 19 
Tooke 
Toronto 
Toronto Ry.
Tucketts com............

do. preferred 
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Ry ..

NO. 91
te of THIRTEEN B 

[of this Bank has If 
13. and that the I 
and its Branches |

, to Shareholders I

: : Hi . 60% 61% 59.%. 61 60%
61% 62% 60% 61% 61%

59% 57% 58% 58%

38% 38% 38% 38%
39% 40% 39% 39% 33%
41% 42 41 41% 41%

Cashed In Profits.
Predictions of larger world ship

ments caused an opening dip in prices 
and there was also a little setback 
near the end of the session- Longe 
taking profits were responsible for the 
fact that final transactions showed 
only moderate strength.

Rain at a few places In Nebraska 
and Kansas, gave com a downturn at 
the start, but prices rallied sharply 
after a prominent expert stated that 
the crop outlook was poor over much 
of Illinois. There seemed no end to 
bullish despatches from thqf west and 
southwest.

Oats were affected a good deal by 
advtces from Iowa telling of damage 
from heat.

In provisions shorts covered freely. 
The incentive came from higher prices 
for hogs and from the bulge in coarse 
grain.

64
95

par.1,600 difficulties
D,

•al Manager. 100 11.95 11.90113
1,000361 100100

3009999 iis ^Thursday^ridav. 

27d 27%d

400173 • • • -*-• -
6«% ... In New York

In London ...................,
Mexican dollars.........  47c

‘66% :: 6,200
500 WORLD'S SHIPMENTS,

Broomhall estimates shipments for the 
week, exclusive of North America, at 
6.400,000 bushels, against 6,110,000 bush
els last week. Of this. Europe will take 
about 5,200,000. Arrivals into the United 
Kingdom, about 4.000,00. Total shipments 
last week, 10,432,000. and last year 10,672,- 

He predicts moderate change on 
pessage. India wheat shipments 2,792,- 
000; estimate next week, 1,288,000. Aus
tralia wheat shipments. 712,000.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Ju!y 18,—Close: Wheat—
V1 hSfd’,,2cl1If0- 1 northern, 91c; No. 

1 d?" .«u to July- 90c, nominal;
Sept, 90%c asked.

67Exchange

& cc
9 47c

600106% ... STANDARD STOCK AND MINING43% 40043% ...
2,400
2,000

100100
► 5665% ‘85 Open. High, Low. Close. Sales. 

765 760 750

13% ii% ‘is%

SOito Stock Cobalts—
Bailey ............. 755
Gifford ........... 4
Gt. Northern. 12 
Hargraves .. 4 ...
Kerr Lake . .329 ...
La Rose ....230
ou»»* ...... 1 ;; ; ;.............
Pet. Lake ..22 22 2H4 jinTrethewey ..34 ... . * 2114

Porcupines—
Dome Lake., 61 57
Bollinger ...1660 
Jupiter .... 34 ... ..
Pearl Lake.. 27% 28 27 is

do., b 60... 29% ...
Swastika 4%.

39% ... 40
76% 77% 76

65% 66 66%
43 46 43
89% 89% ...

65
201% • ■ ■

100
4 0U 650nd Bi 1,800

2,300
46,100

.000.
EUROPEAN MARKETS. /

-£che Liverpool market closed %d lower 
on wheat and %d lower on porn. Antwerp 
wheat closed %c lower.

COOL WEATHER IN WEST.

CHICAGO. July 18.—The weather in 
the Canadian Northwest is unseasonably 
cool. American Northwest lavorable. 
In the west temperatures are high and 
no rain, except in North Platte. South
west, clear and hot.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

200ed on All Lea 
ihangea. 
dence Invited.

800 100
ion

1676 ...
88 8$

1,000
600 600West, Ti 70 . 90070 2003030 ...

85 50 57 3,000
152 

1,600 
10,600 
5,000

54
'53%
103%

*• H. WATT [
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

140 200

isted11
ocks
• sell or exchange Stacks j 

ping Companies :

------ itUw. I
Savings * ]

2,700110 ■r MINNEAPOLIS, July 18—Close: Wheatffcweyasfef rear m87%c 59E 89*c to a°*c; No‘2 d0-

Com—No. 3 yellow, 58%c to 69c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 37o to 37%c.
Rye—No. 2, 56c to 68c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

TORONTO CURB.

Uth-I^w. Close. Sales.

40040
70070

Open. H29 50029: 88

75% 77 
41% ...

Dome Lk ... 61
61% 3,000 Con- Smelt..7400 ...

200 Receipts of farm produce were ten loada 
of hay.

Hay—Ten loads sold aa follows : New 
hay, at $17 to $18, and old at $19 to $20 
per ton. # "
Grain—

tvueat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
oats, bushel ....................... 0 40
Rye. bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..............
New hay, ton.............

Straw, loose, ton...-,,»-.Vegetabldirr - ill l
Potatoes, per bag..

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dlUryAIO 25 to $0 SO’i 
Eggs, new, doaea,v:J.vi. 0 Zd-n - 0 30 ■ 

Poultry, Retail—. 03- 
Turkeye, dressed, lb.. .,$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb...............0 20 ....
Spring chickens, dressed,

.............. .. 0 26 0 30
Spring chickens, alive,’•'

lb........................  ...-0 20 0 26
Fowl, per lb....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $8 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 00 IS 60 
Beet, choice sides, cwt.. 10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt.r... 9 00 .....
Beef, common, cwt., . 6 00 9 00
Mutton, cwt. ......... .. 7 00 10 00
Veals, cwt................................10 00 14 00
Dressed hogs. cwt. ,,....13 0Q 
Spring lambs, cwt...—:. 17 00 
Lambs, cwt...........................Al 00

120 5300
39% NEW YORK CURB.

88
10019 YoQrk°&Urbnr8e^t^br»rlcK K,*"

300 & Company (John Q.Beatyb ’ Perkln8

Dome* Ext enaiod i ;H-olHnger —....*
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley ....
Nlptoslng ....
Rea Con ....
Plenarlum ,..
Pearl Lake ..
Silver.Leaf ...
Silver Queen 
Swastika ...
Trethewey .
Yukon Gold

45 800Bros. com. 45 
> Paper .. 94 $0 99 to $1 00 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,94

135% 135% — 136
42% ...

108% 103 i«8% 103%

0 63 0 80
: AF 1 00

and

‘“t* and Saskatchewan, 
slightly at the close. The 
business was light and prices were un- 
changed to %c at the opening. The close 
showed a gain for the day of %c for 
distant months and unchanged for July 
T£.t8î1iv.derîian^ ”ae falr and offerings 

nî^rî^ïr^811 .Pricea *«e %o high- 
chan^8 and fIaX Were *3“ and un" 

Cash wheat—No. 1 northerh. 9S«e*
Uf 88W
No- 2 do 84%c; N73do.,Ws‘c;
L0eTt^gi,N50ic2 87Ci H°' 3 '

-Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 33%c; No 3 C W 
32%=; Notr! t^eOd.130trd‘ 33Ci N°' 1 ,eej’ 

47Ci N° > «c: rejected

LNTcCW.!Lg.W! N°‘ 2 C

42%
92 403 0 65 o'5217 0 5116%190 300 v** In- 190 3% 3%-Mines—

Coriiagaa ..................7.55
Crown Reserve.. .3.14
Hollinger . ...............
La Rose .
Nlpisstng 
Trethewey

- ..$19 00 to $20 00 
17 00

2% 2%56 7.20 ...
12 3.14 3.12. 
50 16.90 16.70 

.2.80 20 2.30 2.20

.8.50 ... 8.45 8.35
36 ...

1% 18 00 
00 14 00

1%* Savings '. easing off 
volume of

8% 8%
U0% %400 : 282» 

3

8 002
2635 $0 60 to $0 80rown Bank 

nd Industrial Steaks .

in unlhted stocks. .

& Watt i
to otock exesane*

2Banks—
Commerce .............. 203 202 203 202
Dbmimon ... 214% 214% 214-'.
Hamilton .......
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ _T„,
Metropolitan ..
Montreal .-. ...
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .
Royal ..
Standard ................  213
Toronto 
Union

4 a
r.r. -si 3II 30; er.... 200 ... ...

208 207 208 207
4 2% 2% '

MINING QUOTATIONS. 
—Standard—100 lb.■ \ Sell,265 Buy.254 1,500 Cobalt Stock

Bailey ...................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo.....................
Canadian .....................................
Chambers - Ferland..20 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake .,
Conlagas .....
Crown Reserve 
Foster .....
Gifford
Gould .........
Great North 
Green Meehan 
Hargraves ..,
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose .........................
Little Nlptoslng .........
McKln.rDar.-Savage

................. 202 ... 202
.........216% ... 215% ...

211 212 211
206 204 206 204.

200= 8
.. 30%s Bank Building 

ONTO
7%200 0 18 0 2050

240 210
26 2313813812-7243.7244 17—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .. 158 165 158 15j
Canada Perm. ... 185 
Cent. Canada . .
Colonial InVest.
Dom. Savings............................ ■■
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov...... 133 ... 133
Huron & Erie.... ... 212 ... 212
Imperial Loan ... 40 ... 40 ...
Landed Banking.. ... 133 ••• 288
London & Can... 121% ... 121% ...
National Trust................  215% ... 215%
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20 p.c, paid. ...
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 183 
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings..
Union Trust .....

45
.... 68 • 

! sis
185 705• e * •186% ... 185% 100 31079%79% 1,800 977 900 •'4% 13 50 

19 00 
13 00

total live stock.

c?,y- uti5n‘ *0tai.
23 383 356
80, S1Q6 6486
8$ ; 4502 489.1

6
3 1$

1
ern ... 13

MONTREAL STOCKS FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.6 4%
/ 6800

330 
. 226

•" 170 
.. 850

Cars ......
Cattle ....
Hogs .........
Sheep ....
Calves ...... ..... 89
Horses ..... 21 48

The total receipts of live stock 
two markets for the 
of 1912 were:

Hay, No. 1, car lets....$13 00 to $14 00
Straw, car lots, ton.............. 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 50 
uuUei, cieuuieiy, to. toils, u 2»
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 27
Butter, store lots..................... 0 20
Cheese, old, per lb........ 0 15

.. 0 14 

.. 0 22

.. 0 13% ....

328
Bel, Te,. HW. Low. Close. Sale,.

Brazilian ...
Cab. Car ... 

do. pref ..
Can. Cem ... 26% ...

do. pref ... 89
Can. Cot .... 34% ...

do. pref ... 72 ................................
Can. Pac ....217% 217% 216% 217%
Cwn. Res ... 310 310 307 307
Det. Elec .... 67%...............................
Dom. Can ... 66% 66% 66% 66% t 22 
Dom. Steel.. 43%. 44 43% 44
Dom. Edge,..114% 114% 114 114
Dom. Tex ... 78 ...............................

do. pref ...100 ...............................
Laurentide ..165 165 164% 165

do. rights. . 18 • 18 17% 17% 127
Lk. Woods. .122 ... ..................
Mackay. pf... 66%...............................
Mt. L. H. & 1

Power .. . .205% 207% 205% 207% 356
Mont. T., deb 72 ...............
N.S. Steel &

Coal..............73 ...............................
Ogil. M. com. 107 ...............................
Ott. L. & P..153 ...............................

do. new ...162 ...............................
Penman’s. Lt 50 ...............................
Porto Rico .. 63%..............................
Quebec Ry.. 11 11% 10% 11% 346
R. » O. Nav.104% 106% 104% 105% 460

42 42 39% 39% 930

'Zcoét
to Stock Exchange

oo216 •"MâJ
................. 1$

167167 %75 75151% ... 151%
103% ... 103%
... 183 ...
148 ... 148

• 86 86% 86 86% 
. 69% 60 69% 60
•109%..............................

167125
60 Nlptoslng ....

5 Otisse .........
25 Peterson Lake ..............
30 Right of Way................
B0 Rochester ..........................
65 Sliver Leaf .....................

1,216 Silver Queen ................
1,695 Tlmiskaming .................

25 Trethewey.........................
Wettlaufer .......................

Porcupine—
11 Apex .....................................

150 Crown Charter..............
1 Dome Extension .....

70 Dome Lake ....................
Eldorado ............................

1 Foley O'Brien................
50 Hollinger .................

Jupiter ...............................
McIntyre ............................

1.000 Moneta ...............................
North Dome ...................

5 Pearl Lake ...................
10 Porcupine Gold .........

4 Porcupine Imperial .. 
4 Preston East Dome . 

10 Rea Mines ..............
26 Swastika 

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. ...........

02 3701 470321830 Î15 10041% 28 67.... 22 21200200 at the 
corresponding week5ind orders executed 

1 Exchanges of the 180180 Cheese, new. lb..............
Eggs, new-laid ............
Honey, extracted, lb..

—Bonds—
... 89 88% 89 23 City. Union. Total.Canada Bread 

Canada Loco. .
Dom. Cannera
Dominion Steel . t .. . « • - •
Elea Develop ...; 87 ... 87 ...
Mexican L. & P-t 89% ... 89% ...
Penmans ................ 94% ... 94% ...
Rio Janeiro.............. 96 94% 96 94%

$ Spanish River ... 85
Steel Co. of Can.. 95

Cars ....
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves ..
Horses........................ 21 66

The combined receipts of live stock for 
the past week at the two markets show 
an increase of 103 cars, 2654 cattle, 384 
hogs, 1665 sheep, 619 calves, but a de
crease of, 19 horses, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1912.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 61 cars, 301 cattle, 1394 hogs, 78 sheep, 
202 calves and 21 horses, compared with 
the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was an In
crease of 164 cars, 2955 cattle, 1778 hogs, 
1643 sheep and lambs, 721 calves, but a 
decrease of 19 horses, in comparison with 
the corresponding week of 1912.

Union Stock Yards.
Receipts at the Union Stock Yards for 

Friday were 10 cars, 49 cattle, 495 hogs, 
178 sheep and lambs and 6 calves.

Trade and prices in all the different 
classes were about the same as on Thurs
day.

Rice and Whaley sold 350 hogs at 10c 
per lb., fed and watered.

PRIA ST. 84 16997 25397 36 34 ... 681 2151 2832 
... 1783 2724 4607 
... 1080 2058 31

100100 . 36 HIDES AND SKINS.89
11

31 Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

—Hides —
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ..............................
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows ..............................
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls..................... 0 11
City hides, flat
Country hides, cured............0 13

0 16 
0 2v 
1 51)
0 36 
3 50 
0 05%

291 1941
WINNIPEG

Man. 84 59 56RA & CO.
o Stock Exchange
ND BONDS 
Ln all leading ex*

95 )
1224 $0 13 to $....TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales 
86% 86% 86 86% 1,655

1700 1650
34% 34 0 12

235
Brazilian 
Burt F.N 
C, Loop. pf. 90 

r Con. Gas.... 174 
Dom. Can... 66 
Dul.-Sup. .. 56%
Qen. Elec... 106
Illinois pf... 90 .................. •••
Macdonald... 39% 39% 39% 39% 
Mackay .... .76% 77% 76% 77% 

do. pref... 66 
M. Leaf pf.. 90 ...
M Rico.........  54
IJ-Mass. pf. 88%...

I Banish .... 42 42 39% 39%
«Un City.. 102% ..,..........................

nnipeg ..189%..........................
—Mines—

Omlegas ...7.15 ... ...
Hollinger . .16.65 .. ; ..................
La Rose ...2.17 2.17 2.25 2.25

—Banks—
Dominion .. 214% 214% 214% 214%
Hamilton .. 200 ...............................
Imperial ....208 208 207% 207%
Merchants’.. 183%...............................
Metropol. .. 190% 190% 190 190
Standard ..211% 212 211% 212
Toronto .... 204 ...............................
Union

$Toronto.St.,ironto 1370 0 13’ 0 13%13 28PLUMMER r 10 Calfskins per lb.........
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ...................
Horsehair, per lb .. 
Horsehides, No. 1... 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

0 4515
«took ve—k«n*e

IOK» BROKERS
Toron te

2 1 853 12 0 37
4% 4%

ô'ôj857978-9.
77‘Lyonpluas* , 4 —Wool.—37 Spanish

Shawlnlgan .121 ..................
Steel Co. of C 18% 18% IS
Toronto Ry..l36 ..................
Tooke................. 45 ..................

0 15 
0 17

Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .
Coarse: washed ................ .... 0 24

.. 0 26
ACRAM A CO. 7 27

$3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MEN

2010 18
10” 4Stock Exchange. Fine, washed1532.7D BONDS —Banks GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

$5 B. N. A............145 ..................
Merchants' . .183% 183% 183 
Molsons 
Nova Scotia. 255
Royal .(............ 215
Bell Tel .... 98% ... .

—Bonds—

>ia4 Letter ea O. A

STJREET. $4«

r 8183
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.8440 190

!$100 EAST BUFFALO, July 18.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 250; active and steady.

Veals—Receipts, 650; active, $1 higher, 
$C to $13.

Hogs—Receipts, 5600: active, steady to 
5c higher; heaVy, $9.70 to $9.80; mixed. 
$9.80 to $9.90; yorkers and pigs. $9.85 to 
$9 90: roughs, $8.40 to $8.60; stags. $7 
to $7.75; dairies, $9.25 to $9.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3600; 
lambs slow and steady; sheep active and 
steady: lambs. $5.50 to $8.25; yearlings, 
$4 to $7; wethers, $5.65 to $6; ewes, 
$2.50 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, $5.35 to 
$5 60.

7400 Ontario oats—No. 2. 34c to 35c 
bushel, outside; 36c to 37c, track. To
ronto^

Send Name and Addreas To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

ppf

E & SON 4,000

1.000
2.000

3 Can. Cem ... 95 
C. C. Cot .... 81 
Can. Con Rub 91 
Dom. Coal .. 92% 
Dom. I. & S.. 89% 
Lk. of WoodslOl 
Pen. Limited 85

ad Financial 105 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.50, in cotton 10cnee a 

ers.
3003 are :

more; second patents, $5. in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.80, in jute.

5,000
1,000
2.000
1.500

50O LOAN 54 I have in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened inanhool, tailing memory, and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that 1 think 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, in a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to asy man who 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced lt is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. 
E Robinson. 3933 Luck Building. Detroit, 
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en
velope, free of charge. A great many 
doctors would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for 
merely consultation. 1 send It entirely 
free.

2AGENTS 
Marine, Royal 
fork Underwriters* 
Fire, German-Am- 

ial Provincial Plata 
eneral Accident • 
i Accident St Plata 
late Glaaa Insurance 
t Lancaahlre Guar 
B.. and Liability^**

in H. 692 and P-

20 Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 38%c; No. 
3 C.YV.. 37c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 99c to $1, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked. $2 per bushel; 
primes. $1.70 to $1.90, ranging down to 
$1.65 for poor quality.

Manltobs wheat — No. I northern, 
$1.02%; No. 2 northern. 99%c; No. 3 
northern, 96c, track, lake ports.

138
—Trust & Loan.

PORCUPINE CROWN
STOCK WELL TAKEN

20Gan. Lend.. 157 
Can. Perm.. 185

that has
125

MONEY MARKET.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.Crown Reserve Shareholders 

Took Big Part of Its .Stock 
Offering.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% 
ft cent. Open market discount rate in 
London for short bills, 3% per cent., 
New York call loans, open, 2% per cent., 
high 2% per cent, low 2 per cent., 
dose 2 per cent. Call money In To- 
ronto, 6% to 7 per cent.

CHICAGO, July 1$.—Cattle—Receipts 
1500. Market slow. Beeves. $7.15 to 
$9.15: Texas steers. $7. to $8; Stockers 
and feeders. $5.00 to $7.90; cows and 
heifers, $3.80 to $8 50; calves, $8.50 to 
$11.50.

Hogs—Receipts 14,000. Market strong, 
10c to 15c up. Light, $9.15 to $9.60: mix
ed. $8.95 to $9.55; heavy. $8.75 to $9.50: 
rough. $8.75 to $8.90; pies, $7.60 to $9 35; 
bulk of sales, $9.15 te $9.45. ■

Sheep—Receipts 13.000. Market steady 
to 10c to 25c lower. Native. $4.25 to 
$5.25; yearlings, $5 50 to $6.75; lambs, 
tive. $5.75 to $7.75.

RETURNS TO IRELAND

son & Sons MONTREAL, July 18.—Subscription 
for the stock of the Porcupine No. 2, 61c to 62a per bushel, out-RyRECEIVER!

idators
r<11864.

llkts „
Crown Mines, Ltd., offered to Crown 
Reserve shareholders, closed Tuesday.* 
and while complete returns ar,e n-ot yet 
available, it is underatodfl that by far 
the greater portion of the 442,203 
shares were taken up.

The stock of the company formed 
to take over the McEnaney property 

offered at 80 cents to- Crown Re- 
shareholdera In the proportion

side, nominal.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Peas—No. 2, 90c to 96c, nominal, per 

bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 5$t, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting. 50c to 53c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nomi
nal.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
pond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

ever
& DilworlK

ion —Between Banks—
x, _ . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
ÎVj- fds. .1-32 pm. 3-64 pm. % to %
a,1 «= .. 5c dis. pair. % to %
Ster. 66 d.8 11-16 8 23-32 8 16-16 - 9 1-16 
60. dem-9 15-32 9%

Cable tr. .9 9-16 9%
—Rates In New York—

ccountant* na-
••O—

was 
serve
of one share of the new for every four 
shares of Crown Reserve stock.

Fifty per cent, of the payment was 
due July IS, and the balance falls due 
August 16. No interim certificates 
have been issued, but definitive certi
ficates will be issued for fully paid 
stock some time next week.

9%9%N LONDON. :

t Co. receivedcabto*
; Brazilian TracOW 
1 equivalents about
ThuVsday. Fri^î/ I 
d. Ask. BiA Ab£ 
7% 88% g l* 2gS

5s -v 1

9% 10 Corn—American. Rev. Randall Phillips, who has spent 
several weeks in Canada in thfe inter
ests of the fund tp-support evangelis
tic" outdoor services in Ireland, has 
been very successful. While In To
ronto he was the guest of F. Moore; 7 
Herman avenue.
New York In a few days for Ireland.

No. 3 yellow, t 65c, 
c.i.f.. Midland: 70c, track. Toronto.

s
Actual. Posted.Sterling, 60 days............ 482.90

•lerllng, demand 486.45
484

Millfeeti—Manitoba bran, $18, in bags, 
track. Toronto; shorts. $20; Ontarib bran 
$18. in bags; shorts, $20; inlddlings, $21 
to $23.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat floor, 90

. 487%

BRITISH CONSOLS.
, Thursday. Friday,

for money... 72 11-16 72 15-16 He will sail from
6-tf.11r account.. 72 13-16 73 1-16

’ Z

L
1

1

Need

1

4
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SUMMER DULLNESS
We again wish to draw the attention of our clients and others to the low price» 

now ruling for many good mining stocks. The low prices are cue to inactivity in the 
market and general money tightness. Both of .hese will have passed In a short time 
aqd the market will make a normal recover}-. This therefore to the time to buy, and 
we cannot too strongly urge this on those who would make a nice profit 
SON LAKE, T1MISKAMING and PEARL LAKE are sure 
GOULD has possibilities. Let us have your orde 
choice.

PETER-
money makers, and 

for these or orders of your own

H. B. SMITH/ & CO,
Formerly A. J. BARR A CO. 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.56 KING WEST. PHONE M. 5492.
edtf

f

FLEMING & MARVINU. S. TARIFF CUTS 
ARE SUBSTANTIAL Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*

TELEPHONE M. 4028-8

Average Reduction Is More 
Than Twenty-Seven Per 

Cent.

ed-7
t

F. ASA HALL
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited
56 KING ST. WEST

WASHINGTON. July 18.—(Cam, 
Press.)—An average reduction of 27.64 
per cent under the rates of the exist- 

■ ing Piayne-Aldrich tariff law ia pro- 
poeed by the Demooratlc-Underwood- 
Simmons tariff bill, upon which the 
senate began general debate today, 
according to the report of the finance 
committee majority submitted by the 
chairman. Senator F. M. Simmons-

The report also shows that the toll# 
as reported to the senate provides 
rate» 4;22 per cent lower than the Un
derwood bill ae It passed the house, 
and that from It, together with other 
government receipt» for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1914, there will 
be an estimated surplus In the gov
ernment treasury of $2,020,000.

A special feature of this bill, it is 
pointed out, Is the large Increase of 
imparts to be admitted free of duty. 
Under the house totil the value of free- 
listed imports, on the basis of 1912 
importations, was $108,000,000, -where
as the Democrats of the senate in cau
cus,. by sweeping changes, propose to 
free-list imports valued at $147,367,- 
000, an increase in unduliable imports 
over the house bill of $43,367,000.

-Upon the basis of ten months for 
the coming fiscal Dear, the report es
timates that the receipts from cus
toms alone under the new bill will be 
$286,736j600; from income tax fof ’fen 
months, $58,380,000; corporation tax, 
$87,000,000; Internal revenue, includ
ing tax on cotton futures, of $5,000,- 
000, $297,000,000; and that the revenue 
from all other sources will bring the 
total for the fiscal year to $996,810,000. 
With dlsjawsétrient»; estimated for the 
committee by treasury éxperts at 
$994,790,000, a balance is shown in fa
vor of the government of $2,020,000- 

Changes Are Radical.
In analyzing the changes in the 

house, administrative features of the 
-bill, the committee deemed the amend
ments of the house entirely too drasr 
tic, practically those authorizing ex-, 
antination of books of foreign manu
facturers, a 5 per cent, tariff discount 
on imports In American ships and 

«other like features which were strict 
enough. Particular attention to called 
to the senate provision; "designated 
to furnish the president with power 
to impose tariff duties of a retaliatory 
character upon all articles comprised 
-in a specified list,’’ which includes 
many agricultural products.

ed-7
Toronto.Phone M. 2385.

4. '

_W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member* bianaard Slock ana Mining 
COBALT AND^JFmtVLPlNE STOCKS
S» Colborne St. edtf Male 3UMU4

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
coB^AjmTOBCETPnfirsTouka

__Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION 
Phone Day. M. m^ghBLUSDI?l1

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Staadard Stock Exchange.

AN*
16 K,NQ œ^a.'irisv0^0-

Porcupine Legal Card*
noox * MITCHELL Barrister». SoUti. V altera. Notarise, etc..T.mpl. ButlâLng.
Toro»to; E.an.djr'a Blosk.

I •4

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
•ev 18 ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phones Main 3595-3596. "41

ONTARIO BANK
Td the Shareholders and Contributor lea 

of The Ontario Bank.
TAKE NOTICE that an interim divi

dend Of twenty per cent. (20 p.c.) will 
be paid in or about the month of July 
next, to those shareholders and contri
butories of the Ontario Bank, entitled to 
rank in respect of same, after equalizing 
payments on the cal! of 95 per cent of 
the Shareholders’ Double Liability.

Any contributory whose address hae 
been changed recently should Immediately 
give notice of such change to the under
signed.

Dated 4th June, 1913.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, ,

BICKNELL, BAINl&,STRATIIY>Ot0- 

Solicitors for the Liquidator.

supporters and 
members.

subscriptions from;

Anyone desiring full information 
regarding the "Legion of Frontiers
men” should write to W- H. Slater. 
39 Wellington street west, Toronto.

FRONTIER LEGION
OFFICER IS HERE

!..Capt. J. E, Atkin of Royal Mun
ster Fusiliers in Toronto on 

Organization Work.

“TOM” HEWLETT DEAD.
OTTAWA, July 18.—Conservative 

members of parliament, past and pre
sent, will learn with regret of the 
death in“The Legion of Frontiersmen" is 

one of the latest and at first glance 
one of the most effective schemes 
for keeping trained soldiers and sea
men Irregularly organized and ready 
for service. Captain J. E. Atkin, of 
the Loyal Munster Fusiliers, is at 
present in Toronto, to promote a Can
adian branch of the legrion, and- ex
plain Its alms, object, and scope of 
operations to all interested. Only 
those are eligible to the legion who 
have lived on or beyond the frontiers 
of the empire, or have been train
ed in Canadian or military service. 
Men who have thus learned to ride 
and to shoot, as well as shift for 
themselves at a pinch, are the type 
required for this corps.

While the legion receives no sup
port from the government, it is recog
nized by the war office, but depends 
for its support on the generosity of

Ottawa of Thomas (better 
known as “Tom") Hewlett Fer 36 
years he has been in charge of the 
Conservative caucus-room in the houec 
of commons and was a faithful and 
trusted officer. He saw several gov
ernments come and go, and tho often' . 
offered better positions, preferred to 
retain hia lifetime connection with 
room 16.

“DIANA” AGAIN AFLOT.

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., July 18—The Dob-, 
aid McDonald exploring ship Diana, 
which stranded on Barge Point on the 
southern coast of Labrador Wednes
day night, was . reflected .last evening, 
according to a message by Job Bro
thers, the owners here, from the tele
graph operator at Red Bay, in the 
Straits of Belle Isle, today.

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED Î

ONTARIOTORONTO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

EF, FEEDER 10 OE CEE 
SHEEP, LIMBS, HOES ID HOUSES

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS 8 A*

••
¥

i

II
/ !

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Corner King and Jordan Streets
STORAGE VAULTS

Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence.

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS 136tf
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Robert Simpson Comp
iun

«•O». ”»« 
TANÎThe ^ny # Limited

pit

B

Store Opens 8.30 
a. m. Store Closes 

1 p. m. Today
JÈÈÈbL.é; U

MAEGet Your Wash Dresses Monday $S to $7.50 
Valles for $2.95 %

Men’s Worsted Trousers $2.49

, SCO BOYS’ RUSSIAN WASH SUITS.
Mah-ortirz," rs’.xs’ *"«*»,n

s.»r®s^.~ ^^•«sri.s-ïs
sh.H - >iEN'8 “FENANGLE" BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR. ...............................

Ev *. « • » t» •*•*■## • « ■   *

NOAll the most wanted materials and styles will be found in this exceptional offer. 
All colors and sizes. Remarkable values at............ ...................... .. .......................... AOS

ASUMMER DRESSES FOR $4.50.
New styles in Bedford cords, muslins, linens, with peplum and coat effects, 

are blue, tan, natural, white and black and white. Monday offering

SHANTUNG SILKS, CREAM SERGES, AND BLANKET CLOTH COATS.
Sold Regularly at $15.00 and $10.50, to Clear $0.85.

New models for summer wear, in fashionable short or full-length style, 
very effectively draped—others in suitable style for motoring or driving. Remarkably

0.85

2.49A
Colors 

••••••»** 4*50

Widow
of NSome

Sf# Vy
in Be

good value .• turcs 
fit to 
Mexi

ISALE OF SUITS, $7.08. /* 8 » a gar-Some marked to less than half-price. The value is exceptional. Suits of fine 
serge and Bedford cords, also whipcords. They have cutaway fronts and rounded 
backs, and a-e silk lined. Regular values $12.50 and $17.50

• •••••• «44% $1.00 DUCK SHIRTS FOR 69c
1000 Men’s Medium-Weight Duck Shirts, in white, gray or tan- an ,

*.rl" an< «»“"•' "

Regularly $1.00. Monday, each ...

:)7.08 i7
SHEPHERD CHECK SKIRTS.

These skirts show the very latest style for Summer wear, made from splendid 
all-wool shepherd checks, with high waist lines, slash front, and braid trimmings. Two 
splendid styles. Priced

(Sped
WASH! 

Madero, w 
jï Republic 

given out 
husband v 
Sleep in tt 
ent of the

your camp and fishing trips. All sizes, 14 to 18.
.60 (Sm . J , OUR $5.00 SWEATER COATS.

Are hand-made throughout and fit perfectly; 
or contrasting; sizes 36 to 44. Splendid value at

86.50 a splendid selection of colors, plain
—Third Floor.

i............. .. 5.00IjilHIÜ!
—Main Floor.y \ mm H

t

Umbrellas Monday’s Values in 
Wash Goods

islilTi: oner, and 
fiucted to 
the time.

m

New Prices on Good 
Furniture

Sensational Sale of 
Vacation Literature

$1.25, $1.10, $1,00 
VALUES

I

ü*
tieiEu: haSSiiaii

148 only Women’s Silk and 
Wool Taffeta Covered Um
brellas to • clear Monday, 
handles are well assorted, with 
excellent frames. $1.50 lines. 
Monday

m
been mad

m ro pagan d 
ere to * 

4ft the Huei 
States.

Ben ora. 1 
her husba 
Clothed. 1 
photograph 
tu the pala< 
to the ‘prise 
Shot He h 
Sonora Mai 
Is shown i 
room.

“My hueb 
of the sup 
While he wa 
tfero, “and v 
and there a 
cumatanttal 
as the repea 
Mexico by ( 
colonel, that 
killing. Thl 
the knife vs 
husband, an 
he struck hh 
sleeping. ’ 

VGustavo ] 
had been sla 
before. Whe 
and conduc' 
superintends 
we feared t 

ii him; they w 
send him foi 
me, until the 

I. No 6

glAs we are about to list the stock of Dress 
Linens and Voiles, a special discount of 25 per 
cent, will be given from the prices of ail goods 
on the selling counters in this department.

Special for Monday will be Radium Fou
lards, in a large range of designs, at less than 
half price

iili REGULAR 
IN FICTION AT SOe,

authors, all bound in cloth; 
print and paper.

, ot selected quartered oak, finished
fumed, with lots of drawer space and heavy bevelled piate 
mirror. Regularly $21.00. Monday ...  ............................15.90

larly°$hm0ni*^dayd!.!".f°..T?? ^

it
— ■,98

■iiy-i good

o’clock!0 y0ur orders before 11 

Here are a few titles:
“Olivia Mary,” by Allanesl.

v"~
'*&&£? «7

/Z/" ",d/£ro»t.” by Creeswell. 
Elsie Ltadtner,” by Machaelià. 
Bountiful Hour,” by Fox.

Tri>mPet,” By Bertram. 
•3a3T?^ Feet-’’ by Thomaa 
Moonlight Sonata.” by Nordling. 
Roses 0f Crein.” by Symons. 
Shadow,of Love," by Tinayra. 

.Tophams Folly,” by Stevenson. 
Outside the Ark,” by Holt. 

„?earl Stringer.” by Wabllng.
LBailey th® w,!flernea|V’ by

“Unconventional
Adams.

“Windyridge," by Riley.
(Book Dept., Main Floor)'

—Main Floor. mliii-

Passepartout 
Pictures 2 for 25c

SiiiiiiliH

British mirror. Regularly $25.90. Monday P...12%

m
.

19.85

Regularly $3.00. Monday............  ...... ... .7 . . ..

WeU constructed of kiln-dried hardwood, fln- 
lshed in rich quartered oak finish, conveniently arranged 
with good cupboard and drawer space. Regularly $2*75’ 
Monday.......................................................................................................... i$,gg

Dining Chairs — Built of genuine solid oak finished 
fumed, wood seats, strongly braced ; sets of five side chairs 
and one arm chair. Regularly $24.60. Monday ....

relient!!n«™ete??.!VIn fuI1 size and bright finish, an ex-

Iron Bedsteads—In pure white enamel and full «w» 
made strong and durable. Regularly $3.20. Monday .. 2.10

(Fifth Floor)

(Second Floor)
4

Ready for hanging—nearly 
60 different subjects. Among 
the lot are girl heads, mottoes, 
and a host of others, neatly 
bound in assorted colors. Very 
special value

Yard pictures, to clear at .39 
Beautiful Flower Studies, 

suitably framed In gilt mould
ings, to clear Saturday. . . .59 

—Sixth Floor.

Cool Summer Silks iü-ni

Natural Color Shantung Silk, 34 inches. 
Regular 65c for 48c. The most useful all-'Silk 
fabric on the market. Easy to launder, and gives 
no end of wear. Always looks dressy; 34 inches 
wide

m
2 tor .25

m
16.80

F 1
V-*:

48 X

A Heavier Quality Shantung — Pongee in 
same width. Regularly 85c, Monday, 68c. Firm, 
even weaves, in natural color.

Honan Silks, natural shades. Regular $1.00, 
34 inches wide, for 79c. The Honan Silks come 
in weightier weaves than the others, and 
used for suits and coats, all guaranteed quali
ties, and must be cleared before stock-taking. 
Regular $1.00. Monday

Ivory and Black Jap Silks, in fine French- 
finished weaves, 36 inches wide. Regular 69c,

; .

Trunks VMolly," byI |§:
High, Square, Canvas-cover

ed Tourist Trunks, made on 
stron'g box, hardwood slats, 
sheet iron bottom, two heavy 
outside straps; inside neatly 
lined; two trays, full covered 
top tray and dress tray. Regu
lar $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50. on 
sale until sold out, 32-inch, 
$5.85; 34-inch, $5.65; 36-ipch, 
$5.95.

are

Wall PapersColored Damask for 
Tables

Cle«togt^Smiday\ yardn?bfff. f ^ .50c

mm.79

day, per roll, reduced.................. 4g
75e Imported Papers, for dln- 

Ing-rooms, halls, dens, beet bed- 
’ ,/°od colorings and 

zigns. Monday, reduced .... A4
Inî°^jimperted, PaPers’ for din- ■ 

me’ parlorB- dens, halls;' 
»lns8’/r^ys’ greens, browns, tan, 
good designs. Monday, reduced
to............................................................AS/

35c Imported Wall Papers, for
living or bedrooms, in light or 
rhnred'um or dark ground * wim 
brown, tan, green, blue and pink
roil°r nga" Monday- reduced, per

2500 Feet Moulding, slightly
tnT»aged’ dlfferent PattemT in 
white or colored. Regular 2c, 3a
foot °°1 clearinS Monday, pir

•••yiiæîgl-i!;: Ï-4SK-

for 53Better Qualities in Black and ivory Habutai
Silks, 36 inches. Were 85c, Monday 

(Second Floor)

Department Removal Sale of 
Electric Fixtures

Showroom Samples and Broken Lines—Limited Quanti
ties or Held Singly—25c on the Dollar.

$2.50 to $5.00—about 25  ..............................65 to 1.25
$5.00 to $7.50—about 25 ........... 1.25 to 1.90
$7.50 to $11.00—-about 30 ........................ .. 1.90 to 2 75

2VAStSKS,?.-HT• ffhioned' “Ger‘$21.00 to $28.00—about 8............................. s.25 to 7.oo * make, Hernisdorf dye, fine close weave, heel,
$30.00 to $50.00—about 15 .................7.50 to 12.50 and sole, spliced, black, tan and some colors;

Gas and Electric Globes and Shades. Regularly 25c to 91/» to 11. Monda 
$3.00. Monday ........................................................................8 to 1.25

/M ikMmfSÛ
on. arid they.68 f—Sixth Floor.

Camera Supplies
a bed until t 
evidently thi 
been conclud 
to have a bi 
night in it wii

"The tragei 
11 o’clock thi 
22. Ten mtnj

(Continued

Natural Linen for Motor Coate, Dresses.
wide. July Sale, Monday, yard

v • 1
etc., 36 inches

t ' .33 de-Bring in your films and let 
us make your prints and en
largements for you. Best work 
only at moderate charges. If 
you prefer to do your own work I 
we have always a very com
plete stock of gaslight, day
light and self-toning papers, 
de-elopers and all photographic . 
materials. Wo shall be pleased 
to advise you on any of these 
matters at Camera Counter, 
just inside Yonge street door, 
Main Floor.

> i
sianL^'sirf*^^n Unmask Table Clotha, In new handsome de- 

Monday . ?.* splendld weartn* quality. Ju^yMen’s Hosiery and Gloves
lar lH2rce,PJUu"yCSa*e. MoÛda^^rd"8’ ” inChe3 W‘de' Resu‘Men’s Plain Blàek Cashmere Hose, Fall 

weight, soft yarn, seakhless, doiible heel and toe; 
9y2 to 11. Monday:

.9
Bedspread., In red and white or blue and 

white, this is a heavy, closely-woven quilt; will launder 
nicely; size 72 x 94. Regular $1.65. July Sale Monday 1.25

White Saxony Flannelette, heavy make,
1100 yards to clear. Monday, yard ..............

HOT.15

OF33 inches wide,
tv*

Bleached English Twilled Sheets, in a heavy, firm make• 
free from filling; large size, 80 x 100 inches. Regular $2 oo’ 
July Sale, Monday, pair * ”(^Æain Floor)—Main Floor. 7 1.49 Fifty Sha 

to/Pri
.1(Second Floor)

(Fifth Floor)

Monday is Basement Sale Day at the Simpson Store
Aus nan ina Clearance of Blue and White Graniteware rAK,N0 CUEARAfiCE 8ALE 0F

Dinner Sets ing Kettles, aS “fefd “”T“5*dbd Pa«s, 10, 12 and l^uart; Preserv-
values running from 85c to $1.50 for 8 30 customers’wh LePans> Cook Pots— all slightly damaged goods”—200 pieces in all;

Note—One piece of each kind to a customer fVnmnt • eaAye„Yo^r choice of an-v piece at, each ..._..............................49
x ‘ mo^ promise to fill phone or mail orders for this granite ware.

Stock Clearance Sale price, each * semen t
For 14c—2000 Only Black Steel Dome Toasters

which will toast four slices bread at one time Spe
cially made for gas range. Good 25c value. Monday
Basement Stock Clearance Sale .price, each   14

For 5c—3000 Only Round Tin Graters, made "ot 
heavy quality tin (three sizes Of grater Ir. one) for 
grating lemon, fruit or vegetables, made to sell at 15c 
Monday Basement Stock Clearance Sale price, each .8 

Tin Wash Boilers, with flat copper bottom in 
sizes to suit No. 8 or 9 stove. Regularly 51.25 ’
$1.35. Monday Basement 

Stoak Clearance Sale 
price

Gn
Chart

About fifty
IIV Bhaesbolders

A? etary met h 
. (Saturday att< 

the desecratlc 
*■ large slice 
Chased by rei 
■km.

, x _ WRINGERS.
Laat Opportunity to Buy et • Lew Bargain Frioe,
ufacti,r?eJ^kn5er5 are of the best Canadian mae- 

tu scree.

Clear, translucent china, with beautiful glaze, 
decorated with a narrow green band and two gold 
lines, all handles full gold, 97 pieces. Regular price 
$29.50. Special

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, -with a 
border pattern of ivy, on good quality white ware. 
Regular price $12.50. Special

Cottage Dinner Sets, 48 pieces, fine quality Aus
trian china, with the popular “Bridal Rose" decora
tion. Specially priced at

. 18.75 a

§ “Imperial Wringer,” with 
Regularly $4.00. 
ance Sale price

Galvanized Garbage Cana, wdth fit-over cover and 
bail handle, strong make:

Regularly 65c size. Monday Basement Stock Clear
ance Sale...............................

Regularly 76c size. Monday Basement Stock
Clearance Sale...................

Regularly 95c size. Monday Basement !|;oek
Clearance Sale...........................................................................................83

Galvanized Wash Tubs, In four sizes:
Regularly 55c size. Monday Basement Stock

Clearance Sale
Regularly 85c size. Monday Basement Stock

Clearance Sale

Regularly 75c size. Monday 
Basement Stock Clearance 
Sale

„ . _ one-year guarantee.
Monday Basement Stock Clear-

2.98
Only a wei 

la the own en 
-tory covering 
looking the 
high picket 

cemetei

1. 9.75 13
year“!:,»y w,ith bal1 bearings, and one-
mem *SaYe price Re*UlarIy ^ Monday BasL

.53
9.95 .63 3.93

Semi-Porcelain Cottage Dinner Sets, 48 pieces, 
decorated with underglaze printed designs, in blue, 
pink or green. Specially priced at, per set.. 3.50 

Semi-Porcelain Cottage Di

v “yiJ<in9 Wringer,” with ball bearings and three 
ment S^YpricT. - .YY'Y. .Yf°‘.

SÎ

CHILDREN’S PLAY TENTS TO CLEAR AT $3.08.
cloth ®.^larly !5 00’ fB-75’ >s-75. Striped awning 
tente’ anda gmd ?uallty- We have 12 only of thesf 

■?“d will clear them out on Monday all at 
one Price at Basement Stock Clearance 

■No phone or mail orders for tente.

GAS OVEN DEPARTMENT 
A Two-Oven Gas Range for $14.98—Only 

Them Left
linp«Tlii^G(aS Cook stove is °ne of our best selling 
to m,r YL S vcry, Popular. It is made exclusively 

own specifications, and embodies all the 
ir* atnaind.be8t lnvGas ^n^es- Stove has four burn- 
f”, a"d simmer burner; each with a separate Up 
of rt’.whlch adjustable to suit pressuré
or gas at all times and in any house. There is no- 
thins shoddy about stove; it has been built for 
good and lasting service of the best and most dur
able material and by the most experienced work- 
*Pen- When sold out, we may never be able to 
duplicate at the price. Monday Basement Stock 
Clearance Sale price .............    14,98

Regular $1.75 Two-Burner Gas Plates, for laun
dry or kitchen; will give excellent satisfaction. 
Monday Basement Stock-taking Clearance Sale 
price............................................................. 1.49

Regular $2.25 Gas Ovans, all steel, with drop 
style glass door; extra strong make. Monday Base- • 
ment Stock-taking Clearance Sale ...................... 1.93

Bright Tin Gas Ovens, large, roomy oven, suit- 
able for one burner; extra strong drop door; good 
$1.50 value. Monday Basement Stock-taking Clear
ance Sale price . -...................................

Phone orders to Department.

little

back y an 
lot owi 

•* Throats of 
own hands 1 

.«•secrating ft
to by the as 
It looked as li 
tote executloi 

The fact t 
fonce did"ho( 
Oortaln

nner
Sets, 48 pieces, with a border pat
tern of conventional designs, in 
colors. Specially priced at, per

4.25

.43

.73ana
[3,/set

.83TOILET SETS.
Semi-Porcelain Toilet Sets, 10 large pieces with 

floral decorations under the glaze. Specially priced 
at, per set

Semi-Porcelain Toilet Sets, 10 large pieces,
with an ivory glaze decorated with rose design in 
colors. Specially priced at, per set .....................  2.95

Semi-Porcelain Toilet Sets, 10 large pieces,
with full tinted body in pink, green or yellow. Spe- 

.................................................................. 3.95

.Ut$
Galvanized Wash Boiler, with tin cover and flat bot

tom, in sizes to suit No. 8 or 9 stove. Regularly $1.00. 
Monday Basement Stock Clearance Sale price................ 69

Galvanized Oval Rineing or Foot Tub—Regularly 40c. 
Monday Basement Stock Clearance Sale

Tin Oval Rineing or Foot Tub—Regularly 30c. Mon
day Basement Stock Clearance Sale

A
Regularly 95c-size. Monday (i 

Basemen 
Bale ... .

3
t Stock Clearance jMj !1.69

Sale 3.03[Yire
.33 $2.00 DUSTLESS MOP FDR $1.49 

Extra Special Pre-Inventory Sale Price. 
A Dustless Mop, made ring style 

handle. This

tj
gravi 

fence in the 
fhe mercy of 
Wtactly tend 
f*elings of .ni 
first step in a 

thru the , 
***• rovernmc 

“I’ve 
/ tence

ckired 
Us to
tan ;
Various

a Few of.23 or triangular style 
w „ mop does not scatter the dost hn*

ReVi S,1L.oIt; dislnfects and Is thoroughly sanl’tan-" 
Pricelary. $2'00' Monday Basement Stock Clearance

.. A $1.00
Mop—tr bo
Sale price

O-dally priced at

I$2.25 FOR $1.49—FOR THE PRESERVING SEASON.
A Most Reliable Scale — Government tested and 

stamped ; weighs 24 lbs. by 1 ounce; light In weight, but 
very durable with a clearly marked clock dial face. Regu
larly $2.25. Monday Basement St ck Clearance Sale 1.49

The Groceries ■ t me....................................................................... .. 1,49
of Specia,,y Prepared Oil for Dustless

with mop on Monday—Stock Clearance
Pearline, 1-lb. package 
Powdered Ammonia, 4

.10
packages ..................................

Sunlight. Surprise and Taylor's Borax Soap, per
bar .........................................................................

Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap. Per bar
Feis Naptha Soap. Per bar .......................
Heather Brand Soap. 7 bars 
Simpson's Big Bar Soap.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 
Sapollo.

.25
.39WINDOW SCREENS

AT A SWEEPING REDUCTION TO CLEAR $1.25 TUB STANDS FOR 89c.
Tub Stands, made in hardwood, to accommn- 

date two tubs and a wringer, and made to fold up 
when not In use; good value at the regular selling
Sale-price5’ Ba8ement ^cfearancf

t.......... ♦ Sot a n 
and a bi 
one ma 

see if ti 
■top tbes 

busine

.4

.5 500 Only Window Screens, of the best 
make, selling regularly 5Uc and G5c. Monday 
Basement Stock Clearance 
each..........................

.25
Per bar ........ .. .10

Bale price..25 IPer cake ........................................................
Naptha Powder, package ..........................................
Gold Dust Washing Powder. Large package
Lux Washing Pou».er. 3 packages .......................
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages ...................
Pan Shine Cleanser, 3 tins ...
So-Clean Sw-eeplng Compound.
Royal Blue, 2 packages .................................................... 7
White Swan Lye. Per tin ............... ,.........' ” ..................7
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. package.*!.'! .7 

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.15.
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality

-One flavor, black or mixed, Monday, 5 lbs...........
—Basement

.29.8 .89
M0n5O>y oT™lnîh^* c^earMceSSa0legpricemafl9 

and varnished, hard finlshecToak s^te^with '

BEE™- tety™

.5 SCREEN DOORS.
All this season's goods ; varnished and 

grained; odd sizes. Regularly $1.35, $1.5o, 
$1.75. Monday Basement Stock Clearance 
Sale price, your choice.................................

.23
,25

Ma.9
.25 James Johns 

Reeling, in a 
toat lie,

Per tin .23 .98
.63 as an 

««npany 
’ "t> many om 
,Ves in the t 
l*,ned -It advl 

the purpos 
Waa the desii 

ounds

The Robert Simpson Company,Limitedand 
.. 1.15
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